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Occupational accidents are a prominent global issue, especially in the construction industry 
which usually has higher rates of workplace injury and death. With the rapid development of 
buildings and public constructions, the Taiwan construction industry has the highest rates of 
fatalities, disabilities, and injuries and illnesses among all industries. Besides, as compared to the 
United Kingdom (UK) the average fatality rate of Taiwan during the decade (2005-2014) was ten 
times higher, and the number of occupational fatal injuries was three times higher. Although 
Taiwan has been promoting a variety of programmes to mitigate occupational accidents, unless 
there is more investment in occupational health and safety (H&S) resources, the H&S 
management performance will decrease, and the accident rates will even increase. The industry 
lacks Design for Construction Worker Safety (DCWS) mechanism, an accident analysis framework, 
and a causation model to provide guidance on effective accident prevention measures. Therefore, 
the aim of this research is to support the improvement of construction safety in Taiwan by 
drawing lessons from UK and elsewhere, proposing more effective measures in order to alleviate 
the accidents continuously to the level in the H&S advanced countries. 
 
Several tasks have been conducted in this research for achieving the above aim. UK consistently 
has one of the lowest rates of fatal injury across the European Union (EU); thus, through 
comparisons of fatal injury accidents, H&S legislation, and strategies between Taiwan and UK, the 
vital differences have been drawn, and lessons learned. Then, accident statistical analysis is 
utilised to identify factors contributing to occupational injuries in Taiwan for making decisions and 
developing injury prevention strategies. Next, a survey of clients, designers and contractors in both 
Taiwan and UK has been conducted to identify their opinions on, barriers to, and incentives for 
boosting DCWS. Finally, combining the findings from each task, an accident causation and 
influence model (ACIM) is established to demonstrate how and why accidents happen and to 
provide a tool for developing effective accident prevention strategies. 
 
The major findings are as follows: (1) Taiwan has a higher number of deaths and a much higher 
fatality rate than UK. Fall fatalities in both countries have the highest proportion and show an 
upward trend. (2) Both countries have similar H&S legal provisions in many aspects. However, 
Taiwan lacks legislation such as Construction (Design and Management) Regulations (CDM 
Regulations), which require clients and designers to strictly fulfil the responsibilities of H&S for 
various project stages. Also, Taiwan lacks specific legal requirements, such as risk assessment, falls 
prevention under 2 metres height, and H&S duties of workers. (3) The accident entities had high 
violation rate (over 90%) in installing and adopting “H&S equipment and measures”, which were 
directly related to the fatal accidents, and in addition they also reached up to 68% to 95% violation 
rates for implementing H&S management. Consequently, it is not appropriate to attribute the 
accident responsibility to the labourers’ unsafe acts. (4) The contributing factors, such as “Project 
type”, “Project jurisdiction”, “Source of injury” and “Unsafe condition” had relatively strong 
association with each other on the occurrence of fatality accidents and can be utilised to make 
decisions and develop prevention strategies. (5) Although there still exist barriers to DCWS, and 
there is relatively a lack of incentives for the promotion of it, the survey suggests there is a future 
for DCWS in Taiwan. (6) Case studies suggest that ACIM, consisting of the “Originating influences”, 
“Contributing factors”, and “Occupational Accidents”, can help identify the root causes of 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
 
1.1 Background 
Construction remains the most hazardous industry in Taiwan in terms of the rates and 
aggregate of occupational fatal injuries. Likewise, occupational accidents are a prominent 
global issue, and especially, the construction industry usually has higher rates of workplace 
injury and death. According to the International Labour Organisation (ILO), more than 2.78 
million people die annually because of occupational accidents or work-related diseases, and 
there exist some 374 million non-fatal work-related injuries and illnesses every year (ILO, 
2018a). The economic burden of poor occupational health and safety (H&S) practices is 
estimated at 3.94% of global Gross Domestic Product annually (ILO, 2018b). In the 
construction industry alone, at least 108,000 people are killed on construction sites every 
year, a figure which represents about 30% of all occupational fatal injuries (ILO, 2018b). 
Construction workers are 3 to 4 times more likely to die from accidents at work than other 
workers in a number of industrialized countries; nonetheless, in the developing countries, 
the risks related to construction work may be 3 to 6 times larger (ILO, 2018b). Table 1.1 
summarises the condition of construction safety in some countries, and it can be deduced 
that construction safety is still a serious global problem. 
 
Table 1.1: The condition of construction safety in some countries 
United 
States 
Census data from the Bureau of Labour Statistics revealed that a total of 991 workers died on 
construction sites in 2016, occupying 19% of all industries. The rate of fatal injuries (10.1 per 
100,000 full-time equivalent workers) ranked the third-highest among all industries (BLS, 2017). 
Australia 
Information from the Safe Work Australia showed that a total of 35 workers died on construction 
sites in 2016, making up 19% of all industries. The rate of fatal injuries (3.3 per 100,000 workers) 
ranked the fourth-highest among all industries (SWA, 2017). 
United 
Kingdom 
Statistics from the Health and Safety Executive (HSE) demonstrated that a total of 30 workers died 
on construction sites in 2016/17, accounting for 22% of all industries. The rate of fatal injuries 
(1.37 per 100,000 workers) ranked the third-highest among all industries (HSE, 2017a,b). 
Japan 
Information from Japan Industrial H&S Association explained that a total of 294 workers died on 
construction sites in 2016, constituting 32% of all industries and remaining the top contributor of 
workplace fatalities. The accidents rate (fatalities and injuries requiring the absence of 4 days or 
more per 100,000 workers) was 450, which was 2 times that of all industries (JISHA, 2017). 
Singapore 
Data from the Ministry of Manpower showed that a total of 24 workers died on construction sites 
in 2016, making up 36% of all industries and remaining the top contributor of workplace fatalities 
(MOM, 2017). 
Taiwan 
Figures from the Occupational Safety and Health Administration, Ministry of Labour (OSHA, MOL) 
in Taiwan illustrated that a total of 147 workers died on construction sites in 2016, comprising 46% 
of all industries and remaining the top contributor of workplace fatalities. The rate of fatal injuries 
(16.35 per 100,000 workers) ranked first place among all industries applicable to Occupational 





In fact, the construction industry in Taiwan had the highest rates of fatalities, disabilities, 
and injuries and illnesses among all industries (OSHA, 2015). From 2005 to 2014, 1551 
workers died in the workplace in the construction industry, accounting for about 49% of 
occupational fatal injuries among all industries; however, the number of employees in the 
construction industry was only 10% of the total workers. Additionally, over the decade the 
average fatal injury rate per 100,000 construction workers was 8.4 times bigger than that of 
other industrial workers. Since 2001, OSHA, MOL (former Council of Labour Affairs, Executive 
Yuan in Taiwan, restructured and upgraded in 2014), has intensively promoted accident 
mitigation programmes. For the construction industry, the programmes principally contain 
three activities: strengthening labour inspection effectiveness, increasing the promotion of 
H&S, and providing guidance. Although the fatality figures decreased, without continued 
investment of substantial official resources, these could rise again. Hence it is important to 
find cost-effective strategies and new management techniques for Taiwanese construction 
industry, drawing lessons from existing literature and experience of other countries.  
 
Although Occupational Safety and Health Act (MOL, 2013) (the Act) in Taiwan also applies 
to owners and designers, the responsibilities of H&S are mainly imposed on contractors. 
Owners and designers determine construction period, H&S budget, and contractors, thus 
they are closely related to construction H&S. They can and should play an important role to 
enhance the construction safety level. The concept of Design for Construction Worker Safety 
(DCWS) should include them to fulfil the responsibilities of H&S for various engineering 
stages. DCWS is placed as the top priority in the hierarchy of controls to eliminate or avoid 
hazards prior to exposure on the worksites (Gambatese et al., 2005). Decisions made at the 
beginning of projects can influence construction worker safety, and through DCWS, the risk 
of a construction project can be reduced (Behm, 2005; Gambatese et al., 2005; Schulte et al., 
2008). Particularly, DCWS is a safety precaution at the early stage of a project (Tymvios, 2013) 
in addition to addressing the problem that construction worker employers are reluctant to 
comply with H&S legislation. 
 
UK had the lowest rate of fatal injury at work in Europe (HSE, 2014) and has a downward 
trend of accident rates. In addition to implementing effective accident mitigation 




2015), can serve as a paradigm to improve the performance of the Taiwan construction 
industry. 
 
1.2 Research aim and objectives 
As discussed in the previous section, the construction industry in Taiwan had the highest 
rates of accidents among all industries. This could be due to construction stakeholders not 
actively complying with the H&S legislation and/or not carrying out H&S management. An 
analysis of accident data, which has been lacking so far, could help identify some of the 
reasons for this. Further, once the weaknesses in the system are identified, more effective 
measures can be proposed to implement H&S. However, such measures should be 
developed in consultation with the relevant stakeholders.  
 
The aim of this research is to support the improvement of construction safety in Taiwan by 
drawing lessons from UK and elsewhere, proposing more effective and newer measures to 
reduce the accidents continuously and upgrade H&S to the level in the advanced countries.  
 
To achieve the above aim, the specific objectives of this research are as follows: 
(1) To investigate the differences in occupational fatal injuries, H&S legislation, and H&S 
strategies between Taiwan and UK to learn the lessons. 
(2) To analyse the occupational fatal injury accidents at construction sites utilising the 
descriptive and inferential statistical methods to recognise the contributing factors, 
association thereof, and the occurrence of fatality accidents, especially proposing falls 
from heights (FFH) prevention measures, and thus enabling the owners, designers, and 
contractors to make safety policies and to implement H&S management. 
(3) To understand and explore the opinions on, barriers to, and incentives for boosting DCWS 
between Taiwan and UK. Then, to provide information and recommendations to the H&S 
authorities to foster DCWS implementation or further enact legislation as appropriate. 
(4) To develop a model to improve the understanding of the accident causation process, aid in 
the systematic investigation of accidents, and provide guidance on effective accident 
prevention measures. 
(5) To make recommendations to the H&S authorities and construction stakeholders for 
continuing reduction in construction occupational accident rates and ensuring the health, 




1.3 Definitions and terminology 
A few definitions and terms central to this research are given here first. 
 
Although “client” in CDM Regulations (HSE, 2015) means “any person for whom a project 
is carried out”, it is identical to the general term - “owner”. Owner is used in this thesis 
except for the contents of CDM Regulations and the survey for UK.  
 
“Principal contractor” is a contractor appointed by the client in writing “to perform the 
specified duties in regulations 12 to 14” (HSE, 2015) where “there is more than one 
contractor, or if it is reasonably foreseeable that more than one contractor will be working on 
a project at any time” (HSE, 2015). 
 
“The original business entity” in the Act refers to the entity that gets the contract from the 
owner and hires employees to work with labourers of its contractors and subcontractors.  
 
Taking an example of building engineering contracting chains, the construction 
stakeholders are demonstrated in Fig. 1.1. 
 
Diverse terminologies, such as Design for Safety (DfS), Safety through Design, Design for 
Occupational Safety and Health (DfOSH), and Prevention through Design (PtD) are examples 
of different concepts developed by researchers in order to involve the designer in the safety 
of workers (Taiebat and Ku, 2011). The terminology “Design for Construction Worker Safety 
(DCWS)” was used in a paper (Tymvios and Gambatese, 2015) to differentiate PtD efforts in 
construction from efforts in other industries.  In this thesis, DCWS can be defined as the 
practice of identifying and eliminating occupational hazards and risks early in the design 
stage to prevent injuries to workers during construction, maintenance, renovation, and 


































Fig. 1.1: Contracting levels of construction stakeholders in a building engineering project 
 
International Organisation for Standardization (International Organization for 
Standardization (ISO)) 45001 (ISO, 2018) defines a “hazard” as a “source with a potential to 
cause injury and ill health”, and “occupational H&S risk” as “combination of the likelihood of 
occurrence of a work-related hazardous event(s) or exposure(s) and the severity of injury 
and ill health that can be caused by the event(s) or exposure(s)”. 
 
“The Event/exposure describes the manner in which the injury or illness was produced or 
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“Source of injury”: “The Source identifies the objects, substances, equipment, and other 
factors that were responsible for the injury incurred by the worker or that precipitated the 
Event/exposure” (BLS, 2012). 
 
“An unsafe act is the behaviour or activity of a person that deviates from the normally 
accepted procedure. An unsafe condition is a hazard or the unsafe mechanical or physical 
environment” (McKinnon, 2000). In this thesis, the unsafe condition describes the violation 
of H&S equipment and measures in the Act resulting in the “Event/exposure”. 
 
“Natural Person”: “A person having legal status as an individual, as distinguished from a 
corporate body, representative, etc.” (LEXICO, 2019) 
 
1.4 Structure of the thesis  
The structure of the thesis is demonstrated in Fig. 1.2 and is described below. 
 
Chapter 1 (this chapter): Introduction gives a brief background of the research to 
demonstrate the hazardous construction situation in Taiwan as compared to some other 
countries. Then, the research objectives are set out. It also gives an overview of the thesis 
structure. 
 
Chapter 2: Literature Review critically examines the different ways of construction 
accident analysis found in the literature. Existing work on DCWS, CDM Regulations, and the 
relevant theories in H&S and accident causation models are reviewed. 
 
Chapter 3: Research Methodology details, with justification, the methods adopted for this 
research, namely descriptive statistics, inferential statistics, questionnaires and the online 
survey. 
 
Chapter 4: Analysis of Occupational Health and Safety in Taiwan and UK compares 
statistics of occupational fatal injuries and legislation in the construction industry in Taiwan 
and UK. H&S strategies in the two countries are studied, and lessons are drawn for the 
construction stakeholders in Taiwan. These can serve as a paradigm to improve the 
performance of the Taiwan construction industry. The findings also inform the development 





Chapter 5: Statistical Analysis of Occupational Fatal Injuries in the Taiwan Construction 
Industry presents a statistical analysis of accidents. The findings can be utilised as a 
meaningful tool to recognise the dominant causes and distribution of occupational accidents. 
Through the analysis, the contributing factors and their related subfactors with statistical 
significance are identified. Such analyses can help the stakeholders to prevent and manage 
construction accidents. In addition, the results can be utilised to develop a construction 
accident causation model in Chapter 8. 
 
Chapter 6: Statistical Analysis of Occupational Fatal Falls in the Taiwan Construction 
Industry presents an analysis of the leading cause of fatal construction accidents in Taiwan. 
Through the analysis of FFH, the factors contributory to the fall accidents and the 
connections among the factors are identified, and feasible prevention measures are 
proposed. Besides, the outcomes are beneficial to build a construction accident causation 
model in Chapter 8. 
 
Chapter 7: Clients’, Designers’, and Contractors’ Views on Design for Construction Worker 
Safety describe the survey in Taiwan and UK for the opinions, barriers, and incentives of 
owners, designers, and contractors related to fostering DCWS. The purpose of the survey is 
further to enact legislation as CDM Regulations in Taiwan. The online questionnaire includes 
identifying the understanding of DCWS concept, the level of agreement concerning DCWS 
and construction safety issues, and barriers or incentives for designers to practise DCWS.  
 
Chapter 8: Development of Construction Accident Causation Model develops a 
construction accident causation model in Taiwan to explain how and why the accidents 
happen. The model integrates the findings from Chapters 4 to 7. It helps to understand the 
causes and processes involved in accidents and is essential for developing effective accident 
prevention strategies. 
 
Chapter 9: Conclusions, Future Work, and Recommendations summarise the tasks of and 
conclusions drawn from this research. This chapter also suggests possible directions for 






































Fig. 1.2: Structure of the thesis 
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Chapter 2:Literature Review 
 
2.1 Introduction 
The construction industry still suffers severe accidents despite persistent endeavours to 
facilitate construction safety. Earlier efforts to improve construction safety were through 
intensive inspection, strengthening the responsibility of employers, and education & training 
of workers. Recently there has been an emergence of various construction safety research 
focusing on topics, including design for safety, accident statistics, risk management, safety 
culture, and causation models. Many papers on diverse topics related to construction safety 
have been published, and these results can be used for advancing construction safety 
management. Three categories of construction safety research were identified by Zhou et al. 
(2015). The first category of research was performed from the perspective of the safety 
management processes, such as safety assessment and safety programmes. The second 
category intended to research the influence of individual and group characteristics with 
respect to construction safety, including worker behaviour, perception, and safety climate. 
The third category used accident/incident data to enhance safety performance. In this 
literature review of construction safety by Zhou et al. (2015), 45% of the studies were 
relevant to the first category of research, 20% to the second category, and 33% to the third 
category (Zhou et al., 2015). 
 
Occupational H&S is a domain related to the development, improvement, and 
maintenance of the workplace surroundings, policies and programmes that ensure the 
mental, physical, and emotional well-being of workers, as well as keeping the workplace 
surroundings comparatively devoid of actual or potential hazards that could hurt workers 
(Nyirendaavwil et al., 2015). Bello (2012) indicated that there were several strategies to 
investigate and improve occupational accidents in the construction industry. Such strategies 
comprised best practice measures, protective measures, safety initiatives and programmes, 
technological methods, safety legislation, and models of construction safety.  
 
The objective of this chapter is to examine the literature relevant to construction safety, 
with a particular focus on construction worker safety and accident prevention. A detailed 




causation models, and risk management is presented in Section 2.2 to Section 2.6. The 
conclusions are drawn in Section 2.7. 
 
2.2 Analysis of construction accidents 
Occupational accidents in the construction industry are a remarkable global issue, and the 
industry usually has higher rates of workplace injury and death. In accordance with ILO 
(2018b), at least 108,000 people die on construction sites every year, a figure which shows 
about 30 per cent of all occupational fatal injuries. Construction workers are 3 to 4 times 
more likely to be killed from accidents at work than other workers in several industrialized 
countries; nevertheless, in the developing world, the risks in relation to construction work 
may be 3 to 6 times larger (ILO, 2018b).  
 
Many papers (Tam et al., 2004; Chi et al., 2005; Cheng et al., 2010a; Cheng et al., 2010b) 
have examined why the construction industry has such high accident rates, and they all 
identified the following possible reasons: (1) the inherently hazardous nature of construction 
projects; (2) environmental and equipment factors; (3) management factors; (4) business 
entity factors; and (5) personnel factors. As discussed in Chapter 7, potential reasons why 
employers are reluctant to comply with the H&S requirements include: (1) temporary or 
short-term work; (2) pressure to finish work quickly; (3) employers’ lack of knowledge of 
safety regulations; (4) difficulty of installation of H&S equipment;  (5) not enough budget for 
worker H&S. However, some of the reasons could result from owners and designers. Some of 
these aspects are examined in the subsequent chapters. 
 
The intention of undertaking any analysis of historical events is to learn from them and 
endeavour to prevent the same errors as far as possible (Blockley et al., 1977). Construction 
accidents in Taiwan have been the subject of several papers. Chang and Chen (2005) 
employed the association rule of the data mining method for evaluating the association 
between different factors and identifying the patterns of industrial occupational injuries. 
Liao and Perng (2008) analysed 309 accident reports of fatal occupational injuries using 
association rule mining in the construction industry during the period 1999-2004. 
Contributing factors were identified in terms of individual factors (such as work experience, 
age), task factors (time of day, day of the week), management factors (the bid price of the 




included that (1) the effect of rain on the occurrence of fatalities is of great significance; (2) 
in civil engineering, the worker’s age (45-54) and time of service (more than 365 days) on the 
project have been identified as influencing whether a fatality is more likely to occur; (3) in 
building construction, worker’s salary (skilled workers) and day of the week (Mondays or 
Tuesdays) have been identified that definitively influence whether a fatal injury is more likely 
to occur (Liao and Perng, 2008). Cheng et al. (2010) mainly employed the same method to 
analyse 1347 construction accident reports during the period 2000-2007. This paper found 
that accidents can happen when certain combinations of hazards are existing – especially 
working in high places without protective methods, inadequate experience, failure to utilise 
protective equipment, loss of balance when in motion, and injurious contact with unstable 
structures. Micro enterprises with less than 10 persons tended to occur accidents in these 
hazards. The top three injury types were “Fall or tumble”, “Collapse”, and “Electric shock” 
and accounted for 77%. Besides, it drew the main conclusion that occupational injuries are 
preventable because most occupational accidents are due to the disregard of workers 
and/or management. Cheng et al. (2012) employed the classification and regression tree of 
data mining method to analyse 1542 construction accident reports during the period 2000-
2009. The findings of this paper present that the occurrence rules for falls and collapses act 
as main factors to forecast the occurrence of occupational injuries in both private and public 
project construction industries; for instance, falls/tumbles were more usual in building 
construction projects of between NTD 5 million and 50 million for public projects. In addition, 
the top three injury types were “Fall or tumble”, “Collapse”, and “Electric shock” and 
accounted for 74%. Both studies were aimed at building potential cause-and-effect 
relationships concerning serious occupational accidents in the construction industry. 
 
Falls in the construction industry have been identified as a leading cause of fatal 
construction accidents in many countries of the world (Sorock et al., 1993; Wong et al., 
2016). As to the fall accidents in Taiwan, contributing factors, including the fatality’s 
individual factors, the fall site, company size, and cause of fall, were identified by Chi et al. 
(2005) in terms of 621 occupational fatal falls during 1994-1997. Based on this, primary and 
secondary prevention measures were proposed to prevent falls or to alleviate the 
consequences of falls. Primary prevention measures contain fastened barriers, such as 
surface opening protections (hole covers), guardrails, handrails, strong roofing materials, 




systems (safety nets), fall arrest systems (safety harness), and travel restraint systems 
(safety belt). However, these two prevention measures do not include measures related to 
prevention at the beginning of projects such as DCWS, and H&S management such as H&S 
personnel. In addition, Lin et al. (2011) examined fatal occupational falls (1062 fall-related 
deaths) in the Taiwan construction industry in the years 1996–2007. The data was analysed 
in terms of work experience, age, and gender of the accident victim as well as personal 
protective equipment (PPE) worn at the time of the accident, activity at the time of the 
incident, the height of the work surface, and other accident-related factors to recognise 
considerable contributing factors. The results showed that roofing work was the operation 
most commonly associated with fatal falls. Approximately, 30% of fatal events were due to 
falls from scaffolds, and most fatalities fell from height of fewer than 10 meters. It was found 
that most of the fall fatalities did not have handrails or safety belts at the time of the 
accident. 
 
Huang and Hinze (2003) analysed fall data (2955 fall injuries) between 1990 and 2001 in 
the United States of America (US) and discovered that fall accidents happened more often 
on projects that were small, relatively low amount, and new commercial or residential 
buildings. The studies discussed above mainly focused on the statistical summary of the 
characteristics and direct causes of fall accidents; no accident causation models were 
provided. Wong et al. (2016) analysed the characteristics and root causes of construction fall 
accidents using frequency analysis and causation models. The factors that contributed to the 
accidents were grouped into four classes, viz. violation, ill-planning, hidden hazards created 
by incapable staffing, and others. This study can help find the general characteristics and 
managerial causes behind fall accidents and recognise the relations among the managerial 
causes.  
 
As discussed in this section, construction workers in the developing world are more prone 
to die from accidents at work than other workers in some industrialized countries, and they 
have higher risk. The reasons of construction accidents and why employers are reluctant to 
observe the H&S requirements could arise from owners and designers. DCWS is deemed the 
top priority in the hierarchy of controls to eliminate or avoid hazards precedent to  exposure 




the system of DCWS, amongst other reasons, should be explored to assist construction 
accident prevention. 
 
2.2.1 Safety culture 
In 1986 the Chernobyl catastrophe gave rise to the emergence of “safety culture” as a new 
concept in high-risk industries such as aviation, nuclear and mining (De Castro et al., 2013). 
Specialists at the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) analysed the catastrophe and 
drew the conclusion that the accident could not just be owed to human error, the 
technology, or even the socio-technical system. The recognised reason was a group of 
organisational and management factors which they named safety culture (De Castro et al., 
2013). Safety culture has been defined by the IAEA (1991) as “that assembly of 
characteristics and attitudes in organisations and individuals which establishes that, as an 
overriding priority, nuclear plant safety issues receive the attention warranted by their 
significance.” Furthermore, attempting to extend its own definition to other contents, the 
IAEA (1998) explained that “safety culture is also an amalgamation of values, standards, 
morals and norms of acceptable behaviour. Therefore, safety culture has to be inherent in 
the thoughts and actions of all the individuals at every level in an organisation.” After several 
catastrophes in the nuclear, oil, and mining sectors, safety culture has been recognised as a 
vital concept for organisations in decreasing workplace safety incidents. 
 
Moreover, safety culture defined by HSE (2019b) is: “The safety culture of an organisation 
is the product of individual and group values, attitudes, perceptions, competencies, and 
patterns of behaviour that determine the commitment to, and the style and proficiency of, 
an organisation’s health and safety management. Organisations with a positive safety 
culture are characterised by communications founded on mutual trust, by shared 
perceptions of the importance of safety and by confidence in the efficacy of preventive 
measures.” Critical parts of effective culture include management commitment, visible 
management, and good communications between all levels of employees (HSE, 2019b). 
 
The IAEA five-dimensional safety culture model consists of 37 attributes clustered into five 
dimensions (De Castro et al., 2013). De Castro et al. (2013) investigated the validity of this 




than the five dimensions proposed by the IAEA. In addition, the IAEA model, as far as it goes, 
seems to have rather medium content validity and low face validity. 
 
Nowadays, substantial research regarding safety culture is also being undertaken within 
the construction sector. Biggs and Biggs (2013) developed the Construction Safety 
Competency Framework which recognised 39 safety management tasks and 11 safety-
critical positions and was regarded as a potential tool in developing safety culture. Then they 
increased this research to expand behavioural guidelines for leaders to drive safety culture 
and investigated the application of safety effectiveness indicators as an industry-relevant 
assessment tool for decreasing risk on construction sites. 
 
2.3 Design for construction worker safety  
The construction worker safety relies on not only contractors, but also owners and 
designers, and it is crucial for owners and designers to be involved in construction worker 
safety. Relevant literature (Hinze, 1997; Gambatese, 2000; Huang and Hinze, 2006)  
suggested that owners can suitably affect construction worker safety by assigning designers 
to address safety issues in the designs, arranging contractual safety requirements, choosing 
safe contractors, and joining in safety management during construction. Trethewy and 
Atkinson (2003) argued that the direct influence of designers in construction H&S outcomes 
would cover the choice of a procurement system, arrangement of contract documentation, 
sequencing of the construction process, and decisions concerning construction period. 
 
DCWS to eliminate or avoid hazards prior to exposure on the worksite is supported by and 
placed as the top priority in the hierarchy of controls ordinary to the H&S professions 
(Gambatese et al., 2005). DCWS begun in the planning and design stage can get more effects 
to prevent occupational accidents than that in the construction stage, and the influence 
significantly decreases as the project period goes by. The time/safety influence curve of 
Szymberski (1997) emphasised this view. Decisions made at the early stage of a project can 
influence construction worker safety, and through DCWS, the risk of a construction project 
can be lowered (Behm, 2005; Gambatese et al., 2005; Schulte et al., 2008). Particularly, 
DCWS is a safety precaution at the beginning of projects, which considers safety early in the 




employed to address the problems that construction worker employers are reluctant to 
comply with H&S legislation.  
 
Therefore, DCWS should be performed in the early stage of a project to effectively lower 
the risk in the construction phase. In the planning and design stage, it is appropriate for 
owners to entrust designers with DCWS. Furthermore, research and practice have 
demonstrated that there are high correlations between construction accidents and DCWS 
(see Table 2.1). Although the Act and its Regulations in Taiwan have the equivalent 
requirements to ILO convention C167 (ILO, 1988), which was ratified by many countries, 
Taiwan has no legislation in place that requires owners and designers to participate in DCWS. 
 
Table 2.1: The correlations between construction accidents and DCWS 
Item Content 
1 
In 1985, ILO reported that about 60% of occupational injuries were caused by inappropriate designs 
(MacCollum, 2006). 
2 
A European study concluded that about 60% of fatal accidents on building sites resulted from 
decisions made before site work began (European Foundation, 1991). 
3 
An investigation from Australia displayed that 63% of fatal injuries could be owed to a lack of planning 
and design decisions (NSW Workcover, 2001). 
4 
Hide et al. (2003) investigated the causes of 100 construction accidents in UK and indicated that 
permanent constructions designers (design engineers and architects) could have decreased the 
associated risk nearly half of the accidents. They inferred that the permanent constructions design was 
an originating influence on the site, the workers, and the equipment and materials. 
5 
Behm (2005) reviewed 224 reports on occupational accidents and reconfirmed the relationship 
between accidents causes and safety-related designs. Through his analysis, Behm pointed out that 
42% of the occupational accidents were related to the incorrect design of safety management and 
equipment, and he claimed that the risk of a construction project can be lower with an appropriate 
design concept. 
6 
Behm (2006) analysed 450 reports of construction workers’ deaths and disabling injuries and found 
that in 151 cases (34%), the hazard contributed to the accident could have been prevented or 
mitigated if design-for-safety measures had been performed. 
7 
A follow-up study of Behm's paper investigated by Gambatese et al. (2008) used a panel of experts to 
examine Behm's 224 accident reports to determine whether the causes of the accidents were related 
to safety design. The experts’ observations in that study were 71% consistent with Behm's findings. 
8 
Permanent works design in originating influences of the Loughborough construction accident 
causation model has the implication that identifying design influence can enable better judgments for 
deciding equipment and how works are planned (Behm and Schneller, 2013). A total of 258 
construction work-related deaths occurred between 2000 and 2009 in Australia. There were 87 (34%) 
and 12 (5%) fatalities caused by originating influences and permanent works design (Cooke and 
Lingard, 2011). 
 
Based on the effect of design on the occurrence of occupational fatalities, injuries, and 
illnesses in construction, Manu et al. (2019) indicated that design for occupational safety and 
health (DfOSH) is increasingly becoming crucial in the construction industry. Their research 
focused on empirical insight related to design firms’ organisational capability with regard to 




capability?” “What is the relative priority of the capability attributes?” DfOSH capability 
consisting of eighteen capability attributes nested within six categories were revealed in the 
study.  According to the descending order of weights of importance, the six categories were 
“competence (the competence of organisation’s design staff); strategy (the consideration of 
DfOSH in organisation’s vision as well as the top management commitment); corporate 
experience (organisation’s experience in implementing DfOSH on projects); collaboration 
(inter- and intra-organisational collaboration to implement DfOSH on projects); systems 
(systems, processes and procedures required for implementing DfOSH); and infrastructure 
(physical, and information and communication technology resources).” The main 
implications of the outcomes for the practice (Manu et al., 2019) are: 
 DfOSH capability development/ improvement: Design firms can use capability attributes to 
self-examine their DfOSH capability and subsequently prioritise investments or efforts 
aimed at tackling the areas of capability deficiency. 
 pre-qualification: The DfOSH capability attributes and priority weights can be utilised for 
selecting designers by owners. 
 policy: H&S regulations, their associated codes of practice, or guidance documents would 
need to emphasise the importance of designer capability and its component attributes. 
Besides, because DfOSH capability attributes can provide clearer guidance on design firms’ 
organisational capability, they would be useful to revise legislation and/or related guidance 
in the future. 
 
Related literature focused on the roles of owners and designers to aid accident prevention. 
Moreover, the concepts of DCWS included the functions of owners and designers and early 
intervention at the design stage for construction safety. CDM Regulations in UK embody the 
concepts of DCWS and require owners, designers, and contractors to perform their safety 
duties. 
 
2.4 CDM Regulations 
In UK, CDM Regulations 2015 (HSE, 2015), which are directly related to DCWS, have been 
established and executed for over 25 years and require clients, designers and contractors to 
fulfil the responsibilities of H&S for various engineering stages including design, construction, 
usage, maintenance, and demolition. Through CDM Regulations, the designers can anticipate 




level on the construction site. For example, in order to prevent construction or maintenance 
workers from inadvertently stepping through skylights, the designers can specify skylight 
material that can withstand the human impact loads or can design guardrails or metal grids 
attached under each skylight to prevent fall accidents. 
 
2.4.1 Origin and amendment of CDM Regulations 
Although employers have to ensure the H&S of their employees at work as general duties 
for many years, it was the 1992 EU Construction Sites Directive [COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 
92/57/EEC : the implementation of minimum safety and health requirements at temporary 
or mobile constructions sites (Council Directive, 1992)] that, for the first time, required 
designers specific H&S duties related to construction work. To abide by the Directive, UK 
stipulated CDM Regulations that translated these requirements for construction clients, 
designers and contractors into British law and practice (Howarth et al., 2000; Anderson, 
2005b; Hecker et al., 2005). Similar to many laws, CDM Regulations have been amended and 
developed over time. Up to now, there are three versions for CDM Regulations, namely CDM 
Regulations 1994, 2007 and 2015. 
 
CDM Regulations 1994 (HSE, 1994) began to bring H&S management into the planning and 
design stage of construction work on a legal basis. Hence, the contractor is no longer left 
with the sole responsibility of H&S during construction (Baxendale and Jones, 2000). They 
stipulated the responsibility of clients, planning supervisors, designers, principal contractors, 
and contractors. Every client shall appoint a planning supervisor and a principal contractor. 
The planning supervisor appointed shall ensure that the design of any structure includes 
adequate H&S regard among the design considerations, each designer cooperates and 
complies with the requirements, and a H&S file and plan are prepared.  
 
The main amendments related to CDM Regulations 2007 (HSE, 2007a) were to remove the 
often-maligned “planning supervisor” role and introduce a new role of “CDM coordinator” of 
notifiable projects, who supports and advises the client in performing his duties and 
coordinates design and planning, and to reduce large amounts of unnecessary and unhelpful 
paperwork. Also, the duty of the former planning supervisor to formulate a H&S plan was 





One of the key aspects of the changes in CDM Regulations 2015 (HSE, 2015) was that the 
“CDM coordinator” was replaced by a new duty holder - the “principal designer”. The 
purpose of changing to a principal designer was largely driven by the desire to meet 
foregoing COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 92/57/EEC, which required pre-construction coordination 
(HSE, 2015). 
 
2.4.2 Aims and effects of CDM Regulations 
CDM Regulations in UK have a specific role, requiring H&S to be considered in the planning 
and design stage of construction work. This should mean that no longer is the contractor left 
with sole responsibility for H&S during construction, but rather all parties involved in a 
construction project should take responsibility for H&S standards (Griffith and Phillips, 2001; 
David et al., 2007; Larsen and Whyte, 2013). The aims of CDM Regulations are to (1) lead to 
a culture change in the construction industry by requiring stakeholders engaged in the 
development and construction process to think over H&S issues (Cheetham, 2000; Langford 
et al., 2000; Zhou et al., 2012); (2) mitigate the number of serious and fatal accidents and 
causes of ill health that occur in the industry by improving the overall management and 
coordination of H&S throughout all phases of a construction project (Gambatese and Hinze, 
1999; Howarth et al., 2000; Larsen and Whyte, 2013). 
 
Some papers described the effect of CDM Regulations as follows. Toole (2005) noted that 
design professionals could facilitate construction worker safety by performing five tasks 
differently than present custom and practice: creating design documents, reviewing their 
designs, assisting the owner in procuring construction, reviewing submittals, and inspecting 
work in progress. CDM Regulations can benefit the tasks, and the newly revised CDM 
Regulations 2015 (HSE, 2015) related to them are shown as follows: 
(1) Create design documents for safety:  
CDM Regulations include regulations relevant to this task. “During the pre-construction 
phase, the principal designer must prepare a H&S file appropriate to the characteristics of 
the project which must contain information relating to the project which is likely to be 
needed during any subsequent project to ensure the H&S of any person.” Besides, “the 
principal designer must assist the client in the provision of the pre-construction 




H&S hazards, including design and construction hazards and how they will be addressed; 
and (d) any existing H&S file (Article 2, 11 and 12 of CDM Regulations). 
(2) Review designs for safety:  
CDM Regulations require that designers or principal designs must take into account the 
general principles of prevention and any pre-construction information to eliminate 
foreseeable risks to the H&S of any person including maintenance and cleaning workers 
(Article 9 and 11 of CDM Regulations). 
(3) Assist the owner in procuring construction for safety: 
Based on clients’ duties in relation to managing projects as well as designers’ assistance in 
the provision of the pre-construction and construction information, the CDM Regulations 
requirements tackle designers’ involvement in procurement, which include ensuring that 
the contractor selected to implement the construction is competent in safety (Article 4, 9 
and 11 of CDM Regulations). 
(4) Review submittals for safety: 
“A designer must take all reasonable steps to provide, with the design, sufficient 
information about the design, construction or maintenance of the structure, to 
adequately assist contractors to comply with their duties under these regulations.” 
Moreover, “the principal designer must assist the principal contractor in preparing the 
construction phase plan by providing to the principal contractor all information the 
principal designer holds that is relevant to the construction phase plan” (Article 9 and 12 
of CDM Regulations). 
(5) Inspect site operations for safety:  
CDM Regulations do not specifically address site inspections by designers. However, a 
client must “ensure that the construction work can be carried out without risks to the 
H&S of any person affected by the project and that the facilities required are provided in 
respect of any person carrying out construction work.” For managing projects, the client 
can appoint designers to inspect site operations for safety (Article 4 of CDM Regulations). 
 
Based on the discussion with 14 focus groups with more than 100 participants and surveys 
of 258 industry professionals, Gambatese et al. (2013) concluded that since the 
commencement of CDM Regulations, UK construction industry has: 
˙raised clients H&S knowledge and involvement; 




˙spread H&S responsibilities throughout the project team; 
˙identified that PtD (or DCWS) is considerable, should be paid much attention and is more 
than just a legislated mandate; 
˙contained more safety requirements on the drawings, raised modularization, raised 
prefabrication and ensured greater transparency of the design rationale; 
˙raised construction input concentrating on safety constructability during design. 
 
When assessing the impact and principal quantifiable benefit of new H&S legislation, 
accident statistics are remarkably utilised as a meaningful evaluative tool (Howarth et al., 
2000; Baxendale and Jones, 2000). A questionnaire investigation (Howarth et al., 2000) 
concluded that over 90% of professionals surveyed considered that CDM Regulations had 
decreased the levels of accidents on construction projects.  In addition, a survey of 200 civil 
engineers (New Civil Engineer, 2000) found that 58% of them thought that CDM Regulations 
had saved lives while 18% had no opinion. Another benefit of CDM Regulations was that 
injury rates have reduced approximately 75% since the Regulations were first enforced in 
1995 and updated in 2007 (Gambatese et al., 2013). Additionally, taking an example of a 
complex roof design with a unique shape applied to CDM Regulations, the effect was a low 
injury rate, high levels of productivity and lower costs (Gambatese et al., 2013). 
 
2.4.3 Drawbacks and improvements of CDM Regulations 
Although there are many advantages mentioned above as to the effect of CDM 
Regulations, there appeared to be many drawbacks at the beginning of the Regulations 
coming into force. Howarth et al. (2000) concluded that no measurable upturn had been 
observed in the industry's accident records because of the implementation of the 
Regulations, even though considerable advantages were perceived by industry practitioners.  
 
Also, the research by Anderson (2005a) identified the following downsides of CDM 
Regulations: 
˙The production of abundant extra paperwork and excessive bureaucracy – particularly 
issues related to the role of the planning supervisor. 





˙A lack of sufficient practical guidance and supporting resources from the H&S authorities. 
This has resulted in slow acceptance and fulfilment of designer responsibilities. One of the 
key issues is that designers need clarity about what they are expected to achieve and 
guidance about how to reach those goals. 
˙The level and detail anticipated in the pre-construction and construction phase H&S plans. 
 
Larsen and Whyte (2013) indicated that challenges remain in acceptance to CDM 
Regulations from the relevant stakeholders, with some interviewees expressing CDM 
Regulations are not legislated in practice and only exists on paper. Besides, they suggested 
that CDM Regulations have the potential to be interpreted differently, making it easy for the 
designers to concentrate too much on aesthetics. 
   
To overcome the above-mentioned drawbacks and thus to improve the management of 
risks, the Health and Safety Commission took the decision to revise CDM Regulations by HSE 
(2007) :  
˙Simplifying the regulations to enhance their clearness in order that duty holders can easily 
recognise their responsibilities.  
˙Maximising the adaptability of the regulations to match the wide range of contractual 
arrangements.  
˙Ensuring an emphasis on planning and management as opposed to “the plan” or other 
paperwork in order to highlight effective management and minimise bureaucracy.  
˙Strengthening requirements related to co-ordination and co-operation, particularly 
between designers and contractors.  
˙Simplifying the process for evaluating competence. 
 
2.5 Accident causation models 
Having an effective regulatory regime for accident prevention requires a comprehensive 
understanding of accident causation process. Various accident causation models, such as the 
most common Heinrich’s Domino Model (Heinrich, 1969), Human Errors Models 
(Abdelhamid and Everett, 2000), and the Swiss Cheese Model (Reason, 2000), were 
proposed to explain how and why accidents happen. More recently, the concept of DCWS 
was incorporated into construction causation models to emphasise this underlying and 




Heinrich was the pioneer that attempted to model accident causation for all industries in 
the 1930s. Accident causation theory, man and machine relationship, severity and frequency 
relationship, reasons for unsafe acts, management role in accident prevention, accidents 
costs, and finally safety efficiency were discussed by Heinrich (Heinrich, 1959). There were 
five dominoes in Heinrich’s Domino Model: ancestry and social environment, fault of the 
person, unsafe act and/or mechanical or physical condition, accident, and finally injury. If the 
first domino (ancestry and social environment) falls, the others will fall one after the other. 
This model considers that human behaviour drawbacks, preceded and influenced by the 
social environment, might result in an unsafe act or condition, accident, and injury. Only if 
the chain of the sequence is disturbed can the accident be prevented, e.g. the unsafe 
condition / act can be removed in order to prevent the accidents and associated injuries. 
Although some of Heinrich’s opinions were considered to be oversimplifying the human 
behaviour control in causing accidents, for many other studies on accident causation models 
with an emphasis on management, his theory became the basis as a primary cause in 
accidents. These studies are named Management Model or Domino’s Updated Model, and 
these models deemed that the management system is responsible for the occurrence of 
accidents (Abdelhamid and Everett, 2000). 
 
Human error as “any human action or inaction that exceeds the tolerances defined by the 
system with which the human interacts” is defined by Lorenzo (1990). Human error theories 
are greatly noticeable in behaviour models and human factor models (Abdelhamid and 
Everett, 2000). Behaviour models describe workers as being the dominant reason for 
accidents. Errors in this model may be made by humans in diverse environmental conditions. 
Humans are blamed for mostly their unsafe behaviour only. The theory of most behaviour 
models presumes that there are permanent natures in people that make them more likely to 
have an accident. Similar to behaviour models, the human factors models suppose that 
human error is the dominant reason for accidents. However, the blame does not only rest on 
the human unsafe nature but also on the design of workplace, tools, and tasks that do not 
think of the human limitations of physical and psychological capabilities and may have 
adverse effects (Abdelhamid and Everett, 2000). 
 
The “Swiss Cheese” accident causation model demonstrates how defences, barriers, and 




having many holes representing deficiencies in them. The presence of holes in any one slice 
does not ordinarily lead to an accident. Generally, this can happen only when the holes in 
many slices are in alignment to allow a trajectory of accident opportunity—bringing hazards 
into damaging contact with victims. The model is currently broadly utilised because it simply 
proposes that the organisations try to prevent accidents by defences, barriers, and 
safeguards in order not to permit the risks and hazards become loss (Reason, 2000; 
Hosseinian and Torghabeh, 2012). 
 
The sequence model based upon the analysis of the 13 disaster reports were presented by 
Turner and Pidgeon (1997). It includes the following six stages:   
(1) Notionally normal starting points: primary culturally accepted beliefs about hazards and 
related precautionary norms stated in laws and mores. 
(2) Incubation period: the aggregation of an unnoticed set of events which are inconsistent 
with the accepted beliefs about hazards and the norms for their evasion. 
(3) Precipitating event: An incubation period is terminated by it, and it causes the onset of 
the disaster.  
(4) Onset: The instant consequences of the disruption of cultural precautions become 
obvious. 
(5) Rescue and salvage. 
(6) Full cultural readjustment. 
The model is used to guide the investigation of accidents and disasters and to understand 
the nature and origins of them. It has been illustrated by reference to a mining accident 
(Turner and Pidgeon, 1997). 
 
Suraji et al. (2001) proposed a Constraint - Response Model of accident causation for the 
construction industry, featuring the latent and intricate interaction of factors in the 
causation process. The model depicted the constraints and responses experienced by the 
stakeholders engaged in project conception, design, and construction, which may influence 
accident causality. It is assumed that the central characteristic in accident causation is 
inappropriate human behaviour. The fundamental assumption is that all participants work 
within various constraints resulting from features of the project environment or produced by 
the behaviour of other project participants. Their responses to these constraints can create 




causal factors in the model were categorised into two general kinds: proximal, such as a 
method of construction that disturbs asbestos-based materials, and distal, such as failure to 
provide personnel to conduct an asbestos survey. Proximal factors are those that can result 
directly in accident causality. Distal factors are those that can, in case of improper responses 
by project participants, bring on the introduction of these proximal factors in the 
construction process and hence the increased risk of an accident. The proportions of 
validated construction accidents caused by proximal factors were found to be 88%, 29.8%, 
and 28.8% corresponding to “Inappropriate construction operation” such as breach of 
regulation or code of practice, “Inappropriate operative action” such as improper or 
inadequate use of PPE, and “Inappropriate construction planning” such as inadequate 
method statement (Suraji et al., 2001). 
 
The model of Hierarchy of Casual Influences described that the lack of sufficient 
communication between work team, workplace, equipment, and materials can result in the 
“Immediate accident circumstances” (Haslam et al., 2005). The factors affecting Worker, Site, 
and Equipment/Material were named “Shaping factors” in this model and these could 
ultimately lead to or prevent an accident. Shaping factors are then influenced by other 
effects named “Originating influences” at the edge of the model. The model demonstrated 
that “Originating influences”, including “Risk management” and “Permanent works design”, 
occupied 94% of 100 construction accidents, and “Worker and work team”, including 
“Worker actions/behaviour” and “Worker capabilities”, accounted for 70% of the 
construction accidents. Further, it is argued that attention should be paid to the originating 
influences for sustained improvement to the construction safety (Haslam et al., 2005). This 
model was applied to construction accidents and proposed as a tool to facilitate a holistic 
view of accident causation and organisational learning in the construction industry (Behm 
and Schneller, 2013). This model shows that “Originating influences” and “Worker and work 
team” made up the highest and second-highest percentage of accidents. Comprehensive 
efforts directed at the hierarchy of causal influences will be required to accomplish a 
prominent and sustained reduction in accidents. 
 
There are some similarities among the aforementioned sequence model, Constraint - 
Response Model, and model of Hierarchy of Casual Influences. Within “Incubation period” in 




unnoticed. It can cause “Precipitating event” and then the “Onset” of the disaster. In the 
event of improper responses by project participants, “Distal factors” in the Constraint - 
Response Model, highlighting the underlying interaction of factors in the causation process, 
can result in the introduction of proximal factors in the construction process and thus in the 
increased risk of accident. As to the model of Hierarchy of Casual Influences, “Shaping 
factors” can affect or shape work team, workplace, equipment, and materials, which can 
bring about the “Immediate accident circumstances”. Thereby, the operation of “Incubation 
period”, “Distal factors”, or “Shaping factors” can lead to latent failures. 
 
Because the accident causal influence of construction project features (CPFs), such as 
nature of project and method of construction, still remained intricate and thus needed 
further investigation, a graphical model and the derived mathematical expression proposed 
by Manu et al. (2012) raised current understanding of the accident causal phenomenon of 
CPFs and offered a systematic approach for evaluating the H&S impact of CPFs. Further, 
Manu (2017) stated that empirical insight into how these CPFs influenced accident 
occurrence was lacking; therefore, in-depth interviews and a credibility check were 
employed to confirm the model. The model had the utility of promoting the plan and 
practice of accident prevention measures by pre-construction project participants and 
promoting accident investigation on projects (Manu, 2017). 
 
2.6 Risk assessment 
The accident assessment investigations aggregate the research that can be utilised to give 
messages to the risk assessment activities defined by the ISO 31000:2009, i.e. risk 
identification, risk analysis, and risk evaluation. Within the accident assessment 
investigations, there exist three main categories of research for the construction industry, 
viz.: (1) accident understanding; (2) accident analysis; and (3) accident modelling. The 
accident analysis type involves studies targeted at developing indicators, metrics or tools to 
quantify H&S risks. The last type is also the latest and incorporates models or frameworks to 
aid the risk assessment of occupational H&S in construction projects. Sousa et al.(2014) also 
cover risk criteria and limits.  
 
Within the scope of the risk assessment activity defined in the ISO 31000:2009, there 




PRM (Occupational Safety and Health Potential Risk Model) was presented to boost the 
application of the ALARP (As Low As Reasonably Practicable) principle by furnishing a 
method to assess the risk in each construction operation in monetary terms, in the spirit of 
the international standard ISO 31000:2009. The purpose of the OSH-PRM is to aid in the 
assessment of the cost-benefit of occupational H&S risk reduction choices available for 
performance in construction projects, taking into consideration the planning and scheduling 
of the projects (Sousa et al., 2015). 
 
2.7 Conclusions 
This chapter has reviewed the literature regarding construction safety, with a particular 
focus on construction worker safety and accident prevention. There are many research 
papers on various topics related to construction safety, and there are several strategies to 
investigate and improve occupational accidents in the construction industry. The main lines 
of enquiry are the safety management processes, accident/incident data, and the impact of 
individual and group characteristics.  
 
An accident cannot only be blamed to human error, the technology, or even the socio-
technical system, but also a group of organisational and management factors named safety 
culture. After several catastrophes, safety culture has been identified as an essential 
perception for organisations in decreasing workplace safety incidents. Nowadays, ample 
research concerning safety culture is also being carried out within the construction sector. A 
potential tool (the Construction Safety Competency Framework) in expanding safety culture 
has been developed, and an industry-relevant assessment tool for decreasing risk on 
construction sites has been explored. 
 
Accident analysis is utilised to identify factors contributing to occupational injuries for 
making decisions and developing injury prevention strategies. The descriptive statistics, such 
as statistical figures, can demonstrate the seriousness of each contributing factor, and the 
inferential statistics, such as data mining, can show cause-and-effect relationships 
concerning serious occupational accidents in the construction industry. Falls in the 
construction industry have been recognised as a principal cause of fatal construction 
accidents in many countries of the world. Based on this, the feasible prevention measures 




There are high correlations between construction accidents and DCWS. Therefore, it is 
crucial for owners and designers to be involved in construction worker safety. Owners can 
suitably affect construction worker safety by assigning competent designers to deal with 
safety issues in the planning and design stage. DCWS should be performed in the early phase 
of a project to effectively mitigate the risk in the construction stage. CDM Regulations, which 
are directly related to DCWS, have come into force for over two decades, and require clients, 
designers and contractors to fulfil the responsibilities of H&S for various engineering stages 
including design, construction, usage, maintenance, and demolition. CDM Regulations can 
affect or has affected construction safety through the involvement of owners and designers 
and alleviate the levels of accidents on construction projects. 
 
Accident prevention needs a complete understanding of accident causation process. 
Therefore, accident causation models have been proposed to explain how and why accidents 
happen. The models are to improve understanding of the accident causation process, aid in 
the systematic investigation of accidents, and provide guidance on effective accident 
prevention measures. More recently, the concept of DCWS was contained into construction 






Chapter 3: Research Methodology 
 
3.1 Introduction 
As noted in Chapter 1, construction remains the most hazardous industry in Taiwan in 
terms of the rates and aggregate of occupational fatal injuries. Although Taiwan has 
intensively promoted accident mitigation projects, and the fatality figures decreased, 
without continued investment of substantial official resources, these could rise again. In 
literature referred to in Sections 2.2, 2.3, and 2.4, the construction accidents have been 
analysed by Independent Test, Cramer’s V (CV) and data mining, and the feasible prevention 
measures were proposed to prevent falls accidents. DCWS and CDM Regulations, which can 
affect or have affected construction safety have been validated. Besides, diverse accident 
causation models have been proposed to explain accidents reasons and offer guidance on 
effective accident prevention measures. This thesis, building upon existing knowledge and 
data available from accident reports, focuses on improving construction safety in Taiwan. 
 
The objectives of this chapter are as follows: 
• To provide justification for the chosen methods; 
• To introduce methodologies for statistical analysis of occupational fatal injuries; 
• To introduce methodologies for data gathering and analysis. 
 
The research paradigms and strategies are described in Sections 3.2 and 3.3. Section 3.4 
discusses the research methods along with their justification. The details of the methods are 
provided in Sections 3.5 and 3.6.  
 
3.2 Research paradigms 
The definition of a paradigm is a “set of interrelated assumptions about the social world 
which provides a philosophical and conceptual framework for the organised study of that 
world” (Filstead, 1979). The paradigm chosen leads the researcher in philosophical 
assumptions about the research and in the choice of tools, instruments, participants, and 
methods employed in the study (Lincoln and Denzin, 2000). Paradigms mould the research 
strategies and methods adopted by researchers (Pollack, 2007, Smyth and Morris, 2007) and 





The two dominant and divergent research paradigms in use are positivism and 
interpretivism (Ponterotto, 2005). Positivism is built on the faith that the world adheres to 
fixed laws of causalities and hence highlights objectivity, measurement and repeatability in the 
study of social or natural phenomena (Ponterotto, 2005). Positivism can be subjected to 
quantitative logic, whereas interpretivism presumes that a phenomenon does not conform to 
natural laws but is interpreted based on peoples’ belief and/or comprehension of the reality 
surrounding the phenomenon (Walliman, 2001). Therefore, a positivist considers that the reality 
can be identified, studied and even modelled, whilst an interpretivist considers that the reality 
can only be interpreted (Sutrisna, 2009). These paradigms are connected to two main 
ontological perspectives (i.e. conceptions of reality). The positivist paradigm is connected to the 
ontological position of single objective reality (i.e. objectivism) while the interpretivist paradigm 
is connected to the ontological position of multiple realities (i.e. constructivism) (Sutrisna, 2009). 
From the positivist/objectivist perspective, reality can be independently identified because it is 
single and consequently experienced the same way by everyone. From the 
interpretivist/constructivist perspective, reality can only be interpreted because it is multiple 
and consequently experienced differently by everyone (Manu, 2012). 
 
The selection between positivism and interpretivism has implications in conducting research. 
The research phenomenon under consideration and the main research questions affect the kind 
of paradigm that has to be adopted (Pollack, 2007). From the research questions in this thesis, it 
is obvious that they are full of measurement/assessment. Positivism is mentioned for its 
adoption as a world view or lens when studies are interested in measurement/assessment of 
observation, phenomenon, or reality (Easterby-Smith et al., 2002). In this research, positivism 
was thus adopted as the comprehensive paradigm and that required a mainly quantitative 
inquiry which also suggested a largely deductive reasoning for the study (Sutrisna, 2009). 
 
3.3 Research strategies 
Methodology means the process and procedures of the research and naturally originates 
in the researcher’s philosophical position (Ponterotto, 2005). The two dominant 
categorizations of research methodologies that come from the philosophical positions are 
quantitative and qualitative research (Ponterotto, 2005) although mixed method strategies 





Qualitative research approaches are aimed at exploring and understanding the meanings that 
individuals attach to human or social problems (Creswell, 2009). It is useful in responding 
research questions with regard to ‘how’ and ‘why’ (Fellows and Liu, 2008). The qualitative 
process of research is aligned with inductive reasoning in relation to theory and literature and it 
is usually rooted in the interpretivist/constructivist philosophical position (Sutrisna, 2009). It 
includes emerging questions and procedures, data frequently gathered in the participant’s 
surroundings, data analysis set up from particular to general topics, and the researcher making 
interpretations of the meaning of the data (Creswell, 2009). Qualitative research commonly 
includes data in the form of texts, descriptions, images and diagrams, and data is mainly 
analysed through classification and sorting. The samples gathered are usually small as the 
emphasis is on achieving in-depth meaning and not generalisation (Manu, 2012). 
 
Quantitative research strategies mean research designs that ulilise numerical and objective 
measurement to address research questions. It is hence beneficial in responding research 
questions concerning ‘what’, ‘how much’ and ‘how many’ (Fellows and Liu, 2008). The 
quantitative process of research is deductive relating to theory and literature, and it is 
commonly derived from the positivist/objectivist philosophical position (Sutrisna, 2009). 
Quantitative researchers are inclined to gather instrument-based data by the use of 
questionnaire and then employ statistical methods to analyse the data to achieve conclusions. 
The samples gathered are often large and representative, and quantitative research results can 
be thus generalised to a larger population (Manu, 2012). 
 
Given that quantitative research is ordinarily derived from the positivist paradigm (Creswel, 
2014, Sutrisna, 2009) which is the adopted paradigm for this research, the quantitative 
strategy naturally appears as a primary strategy of survey for this research. The fitness of 
quantitative survey for responding questions regarding what, how much and how many (i.e. 
measurement) further strengthens its fitness for this research given that the research 
questions posed in this study largely show measurement. Again, the intention to have a 
generalised view concerning the degree of promoting DCWS to influence accident 
occurrence is consistent with the quantitative strategy as it is appropriate for making 
generalisations. To sum up, the quantitative research strategy therefore appears as main 





3.4 Research methods 
Research methodologies used in the thesis mainly contain statistical analysis of 
occupational fatal injuries, questionnaires and online survey for data collection, and survey 
data analysis. The first method is used in Chapters 5 and 6. The second and third methods 
are employed in Chapter 7 (see Fig. 1.2). 
 
3.4.1 Occupational fatal injuries analysis methods 
Data levels of measurement include “nominal”, “ordinal”, “interval”, and “ratio” scales. 
For example, political preferences and occupations are nominal, education and position 
levels are ordinal, temperature and time are interval, and height and weight are ratio scales. 
Theoretically, only interval and ratio scales are thought to be continuous, where arithmetic 
operations can be performed, whereas nominal and ordinal scales are thought to be 
categorical data, where arithmetic operations should not be performed (Wu and Leung, 
2017). It is crucial for the investigator to comprehend the different levels of measurement, 
because these levels of measurement, along with how the research question is constructed, 
decide what statistical analysis is appropriate. Most of the data in the occupational 
construction fatality reports are nominal such as “Gender”, “Worker type”, and 
“Event/exposure”, which have no specific numerical value or meaning. When the 
independent and dependent variables are categorical data, the Karl Pearson’s Chi-square 
Test can be used to analyse the data (MALEK, 2009; Kim et al., 2017), along with the 
descriptive statistics.  
 
“Parametric and non-parametric are two broad classifications of statistical procedures.” 
(Hoskin, 2012) Besides, “Parametric statistical procedures rely on assumptions about the 
shape of the distribution (i.e. assume a normal distribution) in the underlying population and 
about the form or parameters (i.e. means and standard deviations) of the assumed 
distribution. Non-parametric statistical procedures rely on no or few assumptions about the 
shape or parameters of the population distribution from which the sample was drawn.”  
 
The Chi-square Test is a non-parametric (also referred to as distribution-free) statistical 
method designed to examine hypothesis-testing issues (or analyse group differences) when 
the variable is measured at a nominal level of measurement (McHugh, 2013). This can be 




(Franke et al., 2012). The Independence Test is a significant statistic and should be followed 
by an association strength statistic. CV is the most common association strength test used to 
investigate the data when a significant Chi-square result has been acquired. φ (Phi) Test is 
the 2×2 version of CV. It is commonly used to measure an association for dichotomous 
variables, namely 2×2 contingency tables (Coolican and Coolican, 2017). The Adjusted 
Standardized Residual (AR) is a measure of the difference between the observed (or actual) 
and expected count and a measure of how significant the cell is to the Chi-square value 
(Haberman, 1973; Sharpe, 2015).  
 
Several papers in Section 2.2 used the data mining method to evaluate the association 
between different factors and identify the patterns of industrial occupational injuries. Liao 
and Perng (2008) used rainfall density database collected by the Central Weather Bureau of 
Taiwan and inferred that the effect of rain on the occurrence of fatalities is of great 
significance. However, few construction fatality reports analysed that the rain or rainfall was 
the reason for the accidents. Therefore, this inference could be inconsistent with the actual 
situation. Besides, both studies (Cheng et al., 2010; Cheng et al., 2012) explored to build 
potential cause-and-effect relationships concerning serious occupational construction 
accidents. The Chi-square and CV Tests can also assess the association between contributing 
factors of accidents, and through integrations of the significant relationships between their 
subfactors, they can display the significance of the occurrence of fatality accidents. Taking 
“Falls” as an example analysed in Chapter 5, it has significant relationships with “Structures 
and surfaces”, “Scaffolds, staging, ladders”, “No guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets”, and 
“Unsafe scaffolds, staging or ladders”. Additionally, the software for the data mining is not as 
popular as other statistical software and needs a budget to rent or purchase it. Accordingly, 
the statistical methods, viz. the Goodness of Fit, Independence along with CV and AR, 
and Homogeneity are utilised in Chapter 5. The Goodness of Fit, Independence along with 
CV, AR, and φ, and Homogeneity are utilised in Chapter 6. 
 
3.4.2 Questionnaires and online survey methods 
Because carrying out a survey of any kind is expensive and time-consuming, it is crucial 
that the data analysis is as extensive and well prepared for as possible. Furthermore, the 
effect of the analysis depends on fine quality data that in turn results from great design of 




2001). The questionnaire is a popular and fundamental tool in social science research. It 
aims at obtaining data on participant present and past behaviour, social characteristics, 
standards of behaviour or attitudes, and their beliefs and reasons for action in relation to the 
topic under survey (Bulmer, 2004). There are advantages and disadvantages of web-based 
questionnaires.  Advantages, such as improving data quality, fast results, and substantial cost 
reductions, and disadvantages, including response rate, and reliability and validity of the 
data are discussed in the paper (Van Gelder et al., 2010). 
 
Clients, designers (architects and engineers), and contractors are construction 
stakeholders and can play important roles related to DCWS. UK has executed CDM 
Regulations, which are related to DCWS, for over two decades; hence, UK stakeholders can 
contribute practical opinions for Taiwan to promote DCWS. The surveyed subjects related to 
DCWS include foregoing stakeholders between Taiwan and UK. The six subjects are surveyed 
via the online questionnaire rather than the interview method or the focus group in order to 
broadly collect the data and save time and cost. 
 
3.4.3 Survey data analysis methods 
Likert-type questions are widely employed in diverse areas such as behavioural sciences, 
marketing, healthcare, and usability research. Participants identify their level of agreement 
to statements with typically five or seven ordered response levels when answering a Likert-
type question (De Winter and Dodou, 2010). The questionnaire in this thesis contained a 
series of five points Likert-type questions in which participants were required to recognise 
their level of agreement or disagreement with statements concerning DCWS and 
construction safety issues. In the questions, “Strongly Disagree”, “Disagree”, “Neutral”, 
“Agree”, and “Strongly Agree” represent one to five points.  
 
T-test and ANOVA are generally utilised statistical methods to compare group means. The 
major difference between them is that the former can only be employed to compare two 
groups whereas the latter can be employed to compare two or more groups (Sow, 2014). 
ANOVA is used in this thesis to compare the mean of each participant between the six 
Taiwan and UK participants, and T-test is utilised to compare the means of two groups based 





3.5 Statistical analysis of occupational fatal injuries 
3.5.1 Construction fatality reports 
OSHA in Taiwan makes occupational H&S policies and laws; besides these, OSHA and 
authorised inspection agencies execute labour inspections. The occupational fatal injury 
accidents are investigated by trained governmental inspectors of the inspection agencies; 
then these reports are put forward to OSHA to be reviewed, and the process is repeated, if 
necessary, until the doubts and deficiencies of the reports have been clarified and revised. 
Subsequently, the reports in which specific stakeholders are suspected of administrative 
criminal acts are sent to the prosecutor’s office. Alternatively, if stakeholders are fined due 
to the occupational fatal injury accidents, and they think that their right or interest is 
unlawfully or improperly affected by an inspection agency’s administrative action, they are 
entitled to file an administrative appeal, and then administrative litigation follows. Hence, 
the reports stick closely to the facts of the accidents, are appropriate to be used as the 
application of violation of regulations, and are not biased against any stakeholders. The data 
contained in these reports can be analysed using methods appropriate to the purpose of 
investigation. 
 
3.5.2 Descriptive statistics 
Descriptive statistics can help obtain an overall trend and understanding of occupational 
fatal injuries in the construction industry, and this method will be used in Chapter 4, 5 and 6. 
Data from the occupational construction fatality reports was extracted and categorised into 
factors to comprehend the main causes and distribution of the fatalities, and then the 
results can be utilised for the follow-up inferential statistics. 
 
For preventing occupational accidents to protect workers’ H&S, MOL in Taiwan has 
referred to some advanced countries’ experiences and causes of accidents to legislate and 
revise the Act (MOL, 2013). But unfortunately, in the construction industry, there are 
relatively high proportions of violations of the Act in respect of H&S facilities and 
management aspects, and these are written down in the occupational construction fatality 
reports. Consequently, these aspects based on the article content of the Act could be divided 
into and regarded as factors to occupational fatal injury accidents. These factors include 
“H&S equipment and measures”, five types of H&S management measures viz. “H&S 




and two types of the original business entity duties viz. “H&S issues notifications” and 
“Whole site H&S management”, as explained in Table 3.1.  
 
Table 3.1: Factors based on the Act (MOL, 2013) affecting occupational fatal injury accidents 
Chapter 
Name   
Article 
Ordinal  
Article Content  Factor 
H&S facilities 6 
“The employers shall have the necessary H&S equipment and 
measures that comply with regulations.” 





“Employers shall formulate a H&S management plan based on 
the scale and characteristics of their business entities and 
shall also establish H&S organisations and personnel to 
implement H&S management and self-inspections.” 
• H&S plans 
• H&S personnel 
• Self-inspections 
32 
“Employers shall provide labourers with all necessary H&S 
education and training to perform duties and prevent 
accidents.”  
• H&S education & 
training 
34 
“Employers shall prepare, in consultation with labour 
representatives, appropriate H&S work rules which suit their 
needs.  
These rules shall be posted and implemented after a copy has 
been submitted to a labour inspection agency for reference.” 
• H&S work rules 
26 
“Prior to contracting its operations in whole or in part, 
business entities shall inform the contractors of the work 
environment, hazardous elements, and measures required by 
the Act and related H&S regulations.” 




“When business entities, contractors and subcontractors 
individually hire labourers to work together, the original 
business entities shall adopt the following necessary 
measures to prevent occupational accidents: (1) Establish a 
consultative organisation, and appoint the worksite director 
responsible for directing, supervision and coordination of the 
workplace; (2) Communicate and regulate work; (3) Conduct 
inspections of the workplaces; (4) Direct and assist in H&S 
education related to the contracted work; (5) Other measures 
necessary to prevent occupational accidents.” 
• Original entity 
whole site H&S 
management 
 
Besides, the classification criteria of factors were employed by adopting Occupational 
Injury and Illness Classification Manual (BLS, 2012) in the American National Standard for 
Information Management for Occupational Safety and Health Z16.2-1995 (ANSI, 1995). This 
standard provided a way of recording main facts about occupational accidents in a form that 
could be analysed to show general patterns of the accident process and was used by most of 
the studies (Lortie and Rizzo, 1998). The data in the reports can be categorised as 26 factors 
in Table 3.2. These factors were tested by statistical methods and determined by the author, 
and then the contributing factors were utilised in Chapters 5 and 6. The factors “Day, Month, 
Gender, Worker age, Length of service, and Compensation amount” were found to be not 





Table 3.2: 26 factors categorised from construction fatality reports 
Item Factor Classification criteria Note 
1 Event/exposure  (BLS, 2012) 
• Definition in Section 1.3 
• See Table 5.1, 6.2-1, 8.3 
2 Source of injury (BLS, 2012) 
• Definition in Section 1.3 
• See Table 5.1, 6.2-2 
3 Project type the author See Table 5.1, 6.2-3 
4 Unsafe condition the author 
• Definition in Section 1.3 
• See Table 5.1, 6.2-4 
5 Project jurisdiction the author See Table 5.1, 6.2-4 
6 Contract amount the author See Table 5.1, 6.2-4 
7 Accident entity contracting level the author See Table 5.1, 6.2-4 
8 Worker type (Census Bureau, 2011) 
• The occupation of the worker 
• See Table 5.1, Table 6.2-4 
9 Fall height the author See Table 6.2-4 
10 Entity Size the author See Table 5.2, 6.3 
11 Entity type the author See Table 5.2, 6.3 
12 H&S equipment and measures the Act Section 5.2.2, 6.2.2 
13 H&S personnel the Act See Table 5.2, 6.3 
14 H&S education & training the Act See Table 5.2, 6.3 
15 H&S work rules the Act See Table 5.2, 6.3 
16 Self-inspections the Act See Table 5.2, 6.3 
17 H&S plans the Act See Table 5.2, 6.3 
18 H&S issues notifications the Act See Table 5.2, 6.3 
19 Whole site H&S management the Act See Table 5.2, 6.3 
20 Unsafe act the author • Definition in Section 1.3 
• See Table 8.2 
21 Day the author 
• Not significant after the test 
• Not using in the thesis 
22 Month the author 
• Not significant after the test 
• Not using in the thesis 
23 Gender the author 
• Not significant after the test 
• Not using in the thesis 
24 Worker age the author 
• Not significant after the test 
• Not using in the thesis 
25 Length of service the author 
• Not consistent in reports 
• Not using in the thesis 
26 Compensation amount the author Not using in the thesis 
 
 According to the above factor categorisations, “Falls, Slips, Trips” is one subfactor within 
“Event/exposure”. Three items within “Falls, Slips, Trips”, namely “Fall from collapsing 
structure or equipment”, “Fall on same level”, and “Slip without fall, n.e.c. (not elsewhere 
classified)” have different characteristics from FFH. Therefore, “Falls, Slips, Trips”, exclusive 
of the three items, are chosen to analyse the FFH accidents in Chapter 6. In addition to “Fall 
from aerial work platform” created by the author, together with other categories in the BLS 
(1992), FFH accidents can be divided into 14 categories as “Event/exposure” of falls. These 
include (1) Fall from scaffold, staging; (2) Fall through skylight; (3) Fall from roof edge; (4) Fall 
through roof surface; (5) Fall through existing roof opening; (6) Fall through existing floor 




ladder; (10) Fall from building girders or other structural steel; (11) Fall to lower level, n.e.c.; 
(12) Fall from aerial work platform; (13) Fall down stairs or steps; and (14) Fall from piled or 
stacked material. These categories would be employed directly in Chapter 6. 
 
3.5.3 Inferential statistics 
Data levels of measurement and three types of the Chi-square Test were concisely 
depicted in Section 3.4.1. Essentially, they use the same formula, but each of them is 
different with specific hypotheses, interpretations, sampling approaches, and options after 
the rejection of the null hypothesis (Franke et al., 2012).  
 
The formula for computing the Chi-square value (χ2) is as follows: 
𝑥( ) = ∑ ∑
( )
   ----------------------------------------------------------------------- 3.1   
𝐸 =
∑ ∑
   ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------3.2 
Where 
𝑂 = Observed (or actual) count of two nominal variables in a cell 
𝐸 = Expected count of two nominal variables in a cell 
r = numbers of rows of a contingency table 
c = numbers of columns of a contingency table 
∑ 𝑂 = Sum of the 𝑖  row 
∑ 𝑂 = Sum of the 𝑗  column 
N = total number of samples 
Degree of freedom (DF) is calculated by using the following formula: 
DF = r-1                   for the Goodness of Fit Test   -------------------------------------------------------3.3 
DF = (r-1)×(c-1)      for the Independence and Homogeneity Test   --------------------------------3.4 
 
Fundamentally, the significance level (α) is a measure of how certain investigators would 
like to be about their results ― a low significance value corresponds to a low probability that 
the statistical results are happened by chance, and vice versa. The significance level is usually 
set at 0.05 i.e., there is, at most, a 5% chance of being the result of pure chance. In other 
words, there is a 95% chance that the results were caused by the researcher’s manipulation 
of statistical variables, rather than by chance. For most statistics, being 95% certain about 




the two (Rice, 2006; McHugh, 2013). Utilising the DF and α, the χ2 (critical) can be calculated. If 
χ2 (obtained) > χ2 (critical), the null hypothesis H0 is rejected and the alternative hypothesis HA is 
accepted. Its implication would be that there is a relationship between the two variables. 
The extensively used method to judge the result is to calculate the p-value. When using χ2 
(obtained) and DF to calculate the p-value, if p < α, then the null hypothesis H0 is rejected, and 
the alternative hypothesis HA is accepted. p ≤ 0.05 and p ≤ 0.01 (less than one in a hundred 
chance of being wrong) are referred to as “statistical significance” and “highly statistical 
significance” by most researchers (Weiss and Hassett, 1987; Rice, 2006; McHugh, 2013; 
Geher and Hall, 2014). In this research, the SPSS software (IBM, 2018) was used for statistical 
analyses, and the statistical significance level was set at α=0.05. When the calculated p-value 
is less than 0.05, there is a significant difference; and then, the null hypothesis H0 is rejected 
and the alternative hypothesis HA is accepted. 
 
Cochran (1954), a celebrated statistician, noted that the rule of no cell with expected 
counts less than five is “too conservative” and recommended that no cell should have 
expected counts less than one, and no more than 20% of cells should be between one and 
five. This rule is widely accepted (Weiss and Hassett, 1987; Delucchi, 1993; McHugh, 2013; 
Sharpe, 2015) and has been followed in this research. When these assumptions are violated, 
rows or columns having similar concepts can be combined together to increase the expected 
counts in those cells (Weiss and Hassett, 1987).  
 
Goodness of Fit Test 
The most basic type of the Chi-square Test is the “Goodness of Fit” Test (also known as 
one-way classification test), which can be utilised to examine hypotheses to determine 
whether the percentages or probabilities of the observed counts are significantly different 
from those of the expected counts. If the test is “not statistically significant,” that means 
that the observed counts “fit” the pattern of the expected counts well. In other words, if the 
test is statistically significant, that means that the observed counts are significantly different 
from the expected counts (Weiss and Hassett, 1987; Geher and Hall, 2014). Thus, the null 
hypothesis (H0) and the alternative hypothesis (HA) are: 
H0: The counts of a factor (variable) follow a specified distribution in its subfactors. 




The factors categorised from construction fatality reports were examined by the Goodness 
of Fit Test to obtain contributing factors with p-values less than α=0.05. This means that 
counts of a contributing factor are not evenly distributed across its subfactors but have a 
concentration on its certain specific subfactors. These contributing factors and their 
subfactors can supply information related to the prevention of the accidents and be further 
analysed by the Independence, and Homogeneity Test. 
 
Independence Test, association strength test, and AR analysis 
The Chi-square Test of Independence is employed to ascertain if there is significant 
association between two nominal (categorical) variables. The two nominal variables can 
make a contingency table (cross-tabulation) to see the distribution of counts between them. 
The null hypothesis H0 assumes that the two variables are independent. After the test, if the 
null hypothesis H0 is accepted, there would be no relationship between the two variables, 
but if H0 is rejected, the alternative hypothesis HA is accepted, and the implication would be 
that there is a relationship between the two variables. Hence, the null hypothesis (H0) and 
the alternative hypothesis (HA) are: 
H0: The two selected factors (variables) are independent. 
HA: The two selected factors (variables) are significantly dependent. 
 
The Independence Test is a significant statistic and should be followed by a strength 
statistic. CV is the most common association strength test used to investigate the data when 
a significant Chi-square result has been acquired. Its formula is given in Equation 3.5, and its 
interpretations of measures of association strength are tabulated in Table 3.3: 
CV =
( )
( , ) .
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 3.5 
 
Table 3.3: Interpretations of measures of association strength for CV and φ (Corbett and Le 







CV, φ Level  Description of Association 
0.00≤CV, φ<0.10 Negligible association 
0.10≤CV, φ <0.20 Weak association 
0.20≤CV, φ <0.40 Moderate association 
0.40≤CV, φ <0.60 Relatively strong association 
0.60≤CV, φ <0.80 Strong association 




φ Test is the 2×2 version of CV, and its interpretations of measures of association strength 
are tabulated in Table 3.3. It is commonly used to measure association for dichotomous 
variables, namely 2×2 contingency tables, and its value is between -1.00 and +1.00 to 
provide information on the direction of association (Coolican and Coolican, 2017). Therefore, 
each factor has to be recoded as a binary measure so as to compute the φ coefficient. For 
instance, so as to calculate the φ coefficient between “Fall from scaffold, staging” and 
“Scaffolds, staging”, the original 14×10 table of “Fall Event of Exposure” crossed by “Fall 
Source of injury” (see Table 6.6) is recoded into a 2×2 table (see Table 3.4). However, as with 
the case that the expected counts are smaller than five, Fisher’s exact test can be utilised to 
calculate the φ coefficient (Coolican and Coolican, 2017).  
 
Table 3.4: 2×2 table of Fall from scaffold, staging crossed by Scaffolds, staging 






Other Fall Source of 
injury Total 
Fall from scaffold, staging 80 0 80 
Other Fall Event/exposure 0 223 223 
Total 80 223 303 
 
The AR, expressed as Equation 3.6, is a measure of the difference between the observed 
and expected count and a measure of how significant the cell is to the Chi-square value 
(Haberman, 1973; Sharpe, 2015): 
𝐴𝑅 =
( )
    ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 3.6 
𝑃 = Probability of the 𝑖  row (Divide the number of margins of the 𝑖  row by the total 
number of counts) 
𝑃 = Probability of the 𝑗  column (Divide the number of margins of 𝑗  column by the total 
number of counts) 
 
After ascertaining that two selected factors are dependent, it is possible to further explore 
the association of the two subfactors in a cell of the contingency table. When comparing the 
cells, the AR makes it easy to see which cells are contributing the most to the Chi-square 




cell >1.96, or if p<0.01 and the 𝐴𝑅  of the cell >2.58, or if p<0.001 and the 𝐴𝑅  of the 
cell >3.29, the two subfactors of the two selected factors in the contingency table are 
statistically significant (Maschinski et al., 1997; Field et al., 2012; Sharpe, 2015). 
  
If the value of the 𝐴𝑅  is positive (𝑂 > 𝐸 ) and >1.96 in the cell, this means that the 
number of observed occupational fatal injury accidents are significantly superior to that of 
expected ones, and this represents that the related two subfactors can be highlighted to 
diminish the fatality accidents. On the contrary, if the value of the 𝐴𝑅  is negative (𝑂 < 𝐸 ) 
and < -1.96 in the cell, this means that the number of observed occupational fatal injury 
accidents are significantly lower than the expected ones, and this represents that the related 
two subfactors do not contribute to the fatality accidents. 
 
Homogeneity Test 
The Chi-square Test of Homogeneity is employed to ascertain whether two or more 
independent groups are the same in their proportions of subfactors. For instance, if there 
are J independent groups, each of which has I subfactors, the purpose of this test is to 
determine whether the proportions of I subfactors of the J independent groups are equal - 
that is, to test the homogeneity of the independent groups. Thereby, the null hypothesis (H0) 
and the alternative hypothesis (HA) are: 
H0: The proportions between independent groups are the same. 
HA: The proportions between independent groups are different. 
 
Rejection of the null hypothesis in this test only concludes that the proportions between 
the independent groups differ but does not conclude that which groups are different or 
where the groups differ (Rice, 2006; Franke et al., 2012). The proper procedure to examine 
which groups are different and where, would involve conducting post-hoc comparisons 
(Franke et al., 2012; Sharpe, 2015). The SPSS software (IBM, 2018) supplies a post-hoc 
analysis called the Bonferroni method. After the test, if the column proportions between the 
independent groups are significantly different at the α=0.05 level, different subscript letters 





3.6 Questionnaires and online survey 
Based on Section 3.4.2, an online survey was selected to collect the perspectives from the 
following target groups: clients, designers (architects and engineers), and contractors 
between Taiwan and UK; particularly, gathering their level of understanding of the DCWS 
concepts, their opinions of facilitating DCWS, and their perceived barriers and incentives for 
DCWS implementation by designers. Three slightly different questionnaires were first 
written in English for UK’s participants (English cover letter and questionnaires are provided 
in Appendix A1 to A4), but for Taiwan’s participants, they were translated into Chinese in 
order that the participants can understand these well (Chinese cover letter and 
questionnaires are provided in Appendix A5 to A8). However, the potential implications 
were that if the English and Chinese questionnaires didn’t have the same meanings, the 
comparison between the output from UK and Taiwan can be meaningless. Hence, utmost 
caution was exercised in translating the questionnaires in Chinese accurately. Data collected 
was analysed by statistical methods including T-test and ANOVA. 
 
3.6.1 Population selection and survey distribution 
In Taiwan, nearly 54 different client groups were chosen from central and local 
government organisations that perform multiple types of projects ranging from civil 
engineering such as bridges and tunnels to buildings. This is because they have more 
possibility to preferentially perform DCWS than private clients in the future. Responses 
concerning 22 unlike designers came from engineering consultant companies and architect 
firms, having chartered engineers and architects. The 51 dissimilar contractors were selected 
from the north, central, and south construction H&S promotion associations, which are 
composed entirely of large construction companies. While in UK, the contact details of 
participants were gathered from websites, e.g. the clients were chiefly from nearly 168 
universities, property developers, transport organisations, and water and power companies; 
the designers were mostly from almost 234 Institution of Civil Engineers, Royal Institute of 
British Architects, and large consulting firms; the contractors were primarily from 
approximately 185 large construction companies (many listed on UK top 100 construction 
companies 2018 website). 
 
The survey participants in Taiwan were directly contacted and asked to redistribute the 




collection was from online surveys, emails, or even paper versions. For example, the 
questionnaire of the paper version was filled in by respondents who attended some kinds of 
H&S conferences. The programme “Online surveys” (formerly BOS) run by Jisc (Jisc, 2017) 
was used to carry out the surveys online. The online surveys can remind respondents not to 
neglect the questions, but the emails or paper versions could cause some data missing 
because respondents did not want to answer or miss them. When arranging the data, this 
missing data is labelled “missing”. However, because there was no chance to hold a similar 
conference by the author, the survey questions were completely answered online by UK’s 
participants. 
 
3.6.2 Statistical methods 
3.6.2.1 Pros and cons of Likert-type data using parametric methods 
The categorisations of data levels of measurement and whether they can be performed by 
arithmetic operations are shown in Section 3.4.1. A Likert item assesses participants’ 
attitudes by asking them to indicate their level of agreement to statements with typically 
five or seven sequential response points. A “Likert scale” is the sum of responses on a series 
of related “Likert items”, and it can measure broader attitudes and values. A Likert scale is 
fundamentally an ordinal scale measure, and there is a very long-lasting and controversial 
issue regarding whether it can execute arithmetic operations, including addition, subtraction, 
multiplication and division (Wu and Leung, 2017). If Likert scales are strictly treated as 
ordinal, they must be analysed using non-parametric statistics. However, non-parametric 
statistics are less sensitive and less powerful than parametric statistics and therefore, are 
more possible to lose weaker or emerging findings (Carifio and Perla, 2008). 
 
There are pros and cons of Likert-type data using parametric statistics, such as T-test and 
ANOVA in the literature. The cons literature is as follows: the response categories in Likert 
scales are considered ordinal, but the intervals between values cannot be assumed equal. 
(Jamieson, 2004; Bishop and Herron, 2015). The consequence is that, according to Jamieson 
(2004), “the appropriate descriptive and inferential statistics differ for ordinal and interval 
variables and if the wrong statistical technique is used, the researcher increases the chance 
of coming to the wrong conclusion.” From the viewpoints of Bertram (2007), Brown (2011), 
and Boone and Boone (2012), individual responses of Likert items are normally treated as 




interval data. In addition, a paper analysed by statistical procedures shows that more Likert 
scale points will lead to a closer approach to the interval scales; hence, 11-point Likert scales 
from 0 to 10 are proposed (Wu and Leung, 2017).  
 
However, the pros literature contradicts the cons by addressing some statistical analysis 
and empirical evidence. In terms of the ordinal or interval debates, Derrick and White (2017) 
concluded that Likert-type data seemingly has interval like properties, if any real-world 
application has a five-point Likert scale designed to have recognised equally spaced types, 
then the analyst may carry on with parametric statistics. Various investigations have 
presented that the Likert response format creates empirically interval data at the scale level 
(Carifio and Perla, 2008). Besides, for five-point Likert items, the parametric statistics – T-test 
and non-parametric statistics - Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon generally has similar power (De 
Winter and Dodou, 2010). Parametric tests are extremely robust in relation to violations of 
assumptions (Carifio and Perla, 2008; Norman, 2010; Derrick and White, 2017). In terms of 
the Likert items or Likert scales debates, both can be analysed by parametric statistics for 
researchers seeking information on participants’ attitudes (Norman, 2010; Willits et al., 
2016). Additionally, Alexandrov (2010) concluded that only positively worded Likert items 
with a fairly high level of intensity should be used as single-item measures.  
 
3.6.2.2 Independent-Sample T and ANOVA Tests 
T-test and ANOVA have to meet the following main assumptions: (1) the group should be 
independent of the occurrence of others and needs measuring at the interval or ratio level; 
(2) the group should have population normality; (3) the group should have the homogeneity 
of variances (Park, 2009; Kim, 2014).  
 
Before getting the correct results using T-test or ANOVA in the SPSS (IBM, 2018), the 
significance of the homogeneity of variances should be examined by the Levene’s F test. As 
for T-test, the p-value of the two groups is determined by whether the homogeneity of 
variances is significant or not. As for ANOVA, if the homogeneity of variances test is not 
significant, this means the compared groups have the homogeneity of variances. If their 
ANOVA test is significant, and then the post-hoc Scheffe method is chosen between the 
fourteen methods in the SPSS to acquire the p-values between the six participants because it 
allows different sample sizes in each group, it is the most conservative method giving 




H0), and it has robustness properties to violations of the assumptions associated with 
ANOVA (Hilton and Armstrong, 2006; Ruxton and Beauchamp, 2008). But if the homogeneity 
of variances test is significant, this means the two groups have no homogeneity of variances. 
Welch or Brown-Forsythe method is applied to do robust tests of equality of means. If there 
is a significant difference, the post-hoc Games-Howell method is chosen between the four 
methods in the SPSS to acquire the p-values between the six participants because it keeps 
the experiment-wise error rate under control when the group sizes are unequal and have 
unequal variances, it is robust to non-normality, and it can be used when normality cannot 
be assumed (Hilton and Armstrong, 2006; Shingala and Rajyaguru, 2015). 
 
3.7 Conclusions 
Construction fatality reports are official documents in Taiwan, and they contain abundant 
information, such as causes of accidents, violations of laws, and data of victims and business 
entities. They have many advantages for accident analysis. The classification criteria of 
factors originate in diverse sources, and the factors need to be classified carefully and 
empirically to benefit the analysis. H&S equipment and measures and H&S management are 
the requirements in the Act. Coding these as factors can identify the violation situation of 
each business entity and association with other factors, and these can further offer accident 
prevention clues. 
 
The online survey is a popular and fundamental tool to obtain information in relation to 
the topic under survey. The main advantages for this tool are (1) to broadly collect data and 
fast get results; (2) inexpensive and timesaving; and (3) to remind participants filling in each 
question to improve data quality. This survey is used to gather the opinions related to DCWS 
from clients, designers, and contractors between Taiwan and UK. 
 
Statistical methods are selected according to the data levels of measurement and the 
purposes of research. Wrong methods can lead to inappropriate results, and the 
assumptions and limitations of methods should be noticed by users. Most of the data in the 
occupational construction fatality reports are nominal, and the other data, such as “Fall 
height” and “Contract amount” can be coded as nominal (categorical) data. The data of 




some statistical analysis and empirical evidence support that Likert-type data seemingly has 
interval like properties and can be analysed by parametric statistics (arithmetic operations). 
 
The Chi-square Test, including Goodness of Fit, Independence, and Homogeneity is chosen 
to analyse the association between contributing factors and differences between the factors. 
In the beginning, the Goodness of Fit test is utilised to acquire contributing factors. After the 
Independence test is significant, CV or φ Test is utilised to investigate association strength 
between two factors or subfactors, and AR is employed to measure significance between 
subfactors. These statistical methods are used in Chapter 5 and 6. T-test and ANOVA are 
generally utilised to compare group means. The major difference between T-test and ANOVA 
is that the former can only be employed to compare two groups whereas the latter can be 









According to annual statistics of HSE (2018a), standardised rates of fatal injury across the 
EU-15 and UK displayed a descending tendency between 1994 and 2015, and UK consistently 
had one of the lowest rates of fatal injury across the EU. Also, European surveys (HSE, 2018a) 
revealed that the majority of UK workers were confident that their job does not put their 
H&S at risk. In addition, UK businesses were more likely to have a H&S policy and to follow 
this up with formal risk assessment, compared to other EU countries. On the contrary, 
Taiwan still suffers severe occupational construction accidents illustrated in Section 1.1. Thus, 
the H&S practices of UK can be utilised as a reference to improve the H&S performance of 
Taiwan. Through analyses and comparisons of fatal injury accidents, laws, and accident 
prevention strategies between Taiwan and UK, the vital differences can be drawn, and 
lessons learned to achieve the research objectives. 
 
The objective of this chapter is to compare the practices in the construction industries in 
Taiwan and UK. The challenges for construction stakeholders in Taiwan are discussed in 
Section 4.2. Analyses of occupational fatal injuries in the construction industry are presented 
in Section 4.3. Section 4.4 describes and compares H&S legislation of Taiwan and UK. 
Accident prevention strategies in Taiwan and UK are examined in Section 4.5.  
 
4.2 Challenges for construction stakeholders in Taiwan  
4.2.1 Owners 
The Act shall apply to all industries, but it does not cover owners belonging to Natural 
person (defined in Section 1.3). Owners are not compulsory in the Act to take responsibilities 
for construction safety except for their employees on construction sites; however, they do 
not frequently assign employees or merely have few employees that do not undertake 
hazardous jobs on construction sites. Consequently, owners attach great importance to 
construction quality, schedule, and budgets and easily neglect workers’ safety. The safety 





In order to cost down, owners constantly accept the lowest tender, even separate a 
project into many parts to different contractors, and minimise the lump sum H&S budgets 
(an amount of money including all H&S budgets and no breakdown of detailed items, so 
owners pay the fees based on the construction progress and cannot check what has been 
done), which is not constantly enough. In addition, there is only limited construction 
schedule in the contract. For instance, many high-tech companies, such as semiconductor or 
TFT-LCD in Taiwan divide the construction of factories into several parts, including reinforced 
concrete, shaped steel and cleanroom engineering, and contract out to numerous parallel 
contractors; besides this, owners want the buildings and equipment to be completed as 
soon as possible to produce their products in order to make profits. Thus, in the peak 
construction period, there may be nearly a total of forty contractors and subcontractors and 
15,000 workers on a construction site. In conclusion, these situations are harmful to 
occupational safety management on construction sites. 
  
4.2.2 Designers 
Related to building engineering in Taiwan, owners commission licenced architect firms to 
plan, design, and supervise them during construction. As for civil engineering, they 
commission engineering consultant companies to do so. Although designers have the better 
designing ability for temporary works than contractors, they do not design temporary works; 
neither they specify safer construction methods, nor quantify the safety budgets because 
they worry about the liability of safety and are not commissioned for safety design by 
owners. 
 
Same as the owners, designers are also responsible for their employees on construction 
sites; however, their employees do not very often stay on construction sites and do not 
undertake hazardous jobs. Thereby, designers place great emphasis on the tasks that owners 
outsource to them. If H&S tasks are not there, designers can neglect workers’ safety.  
  
4.2.3 Contractors 
Because contractors commonly win a bid by the lowest tender, they give contracts to 
several subcontractors (see Fig.1.1) instead of hiring workers by themselves to carry out 
construction operations and can omit to perform safety measures in order to make profits. 




large projects, the subcontractors do the same thing as the contractors. As mentioned 
previously, the safety responsibilities merely depend on the contractors, not the owners or 
designers. There are many horizontal and vertical subcontracts and a lack of safety measures 
on construction sites; thereby, it is hard for the main contractors to manage construction 
sites and assure construction safety. 
 
When contractors win a bid, they have a tight construction period; thus, they cannot set 
safety equipment such as guardrails, and workers do not want to use PPE for the purpose of 
speeding up the construction progress. Without safety equipment and PPE, occupational 
accidents can easily happen on construction sites. For example, consider some small running 
water pipes which are buried one to three metres deep under the ground. According to 
“Construction Safety and Health Equipment and Measures Regulations” (OSHA, 2014a) in 
Taiwan, if the vertical depth of excavation is 1.5 metres or more, the trenches should be 
installed retaining supports unless special geology exists or taking an alternative approach 
endorsed by chartered engineers to assure safety. Because it takes a short time for workers 
to excavate the soil and bury the pipes if contractors do obey the regulations to erect 
retaining system, it will take a long time to finish the job, and the project schedule may even 
be overdue. Hence, for this kind of work, the retaining system might not be installed which 
can easily cause accidents of soil collapse. 
 
In accordance with the “Construction Industry Act” (MOI, 2019) in Taiwan, a licenced 
construction business should employ a minimum of one full-time professional designer who 
is a chartered engineer or architect. Furthermore, in the light of “Construction Safety and 
Health Equipment and Measures Regulations” (OSHA, 2014a), employers have to design 
certain temporary works such as scaffolds and plot their construction drawings, which have 
to be endorsed by the hired professional designer. Besides, employers should establish an 
inspection mechanism to ascertain that the construction drawings are followed during 
construction. However, in some cases, contractors may delegate temporary works to 
subcontractors who do not have a professional designer to design and plot; they construct 
temporary works by experience, instead. Some cases are that although there are design and 
drawings which are made merely by paperwork, designers do not consider the real 
situations of the work sites. Consequently, the design and drawings might be not 




according to the work site condition. When some situations surpass their experience, such as 
unanticipated additional loads exceeding the strength of scaffolds, the collapse will happen. 
 
4.2.4 Subcontractors  
According to “Construction Industry Act”, specialized construction enterprises which 
operate specialized construction works, such as scaffolding works, moulding works, soil-
retaining & supporting, earthworks, and underground pipeline works, need to be licenced 
with a registration certificate. However, contractors often contract out specialized 
construction works to non-licenced subcontractors, and the subcontractors do the same 
thing. The final subcontractors are actually responsible for constructing works, but they have 
tight project schedule, lack safety budgets, and frequently employ the workers without 
appropriate experiences and lacking safety education; as a result, they are prone to 
occupational accidents.  
 
4.2.5 Other challenges 
Article 25 of the Act stipulates as follows: 
“When business entities recruit contractors for projects, their contractors assume the responsibilities of 
the employers stipulated in this Act for the portion contracted; the original business entities shall assume 
joint liabilities with the contractors for occupational accident compensation. The above also applies to 
subcontractors.  
When the original business entities violate this Act or related H&S regulations, resulting in occupational 
accidents suffered by labourers employed by the contractors, they assume joint liabilities with the 
contractors for indemnity. The above also applies to subcontractors.”  
and article 59 of “Labour Standards Act” stipulates as follows:  
“An employer shall pay compensation to a worker who is dead, injured, incapacitated or sick due to 
occupational accidents according to the following provisions; … 4. When a worker dies of occupational 
injury or disease, his/her employer shall pay funeral subsidy equal to five months of the average wage 
and a lump sum survivors’ compensation equal to forty months of the average wage to his/her 
survivors ….”  
 
Most of the sum of forty-five months of the average wage is under £ 40,000 because 
giving the compensation is liability without fault, and most of the fatalities are 
underemployed and thus only have a low wage. When accidents have happened, if survivors 
want to claim for indemnity, they must sue the employers, and it will take a couple of years 




the employers may hide their assets. Therefore, survivors frequently become reconciled with 
employers and accept forty-five months of the average wage or more as compensation 
instead of suing the employers to get the indemnity. Thereby, in terms of lower 
compensation and indemnity, employers do not pay a high price. This cannot force them to 
promote the safety level. 
 
Although article 40 of the Act stipulates,  
“Any violation of the provisions of Article 6 Paragraph 1 or Article 16 Paragraph 1 resulting in the 
occurrence of an accident as set forth in Article 37 Paragraph 2 subparagraph 1 may be subject to a 
maximum of three years imprisonment, detention and/or a fine of a maximum of NT$300,000.  
Where a crime stipulated in the preceding paragraph is committed by a legal entity, in addition to 
punishing the individual responsible for the entity, the fine set forth in the preceding paragraph shall also 
be levied against a said legal entity.”  
and article 276 of “Criminal Code” stipulates,  
“A person who negligently causes the death of another shall be sentenced to imprisonment for not more 
than two years, short-term imprisonment, or a fine of not more than two thousand yuan.  
A person in the performance of his occupational duties or activities committing an offence specified in 
the preceding paragraph by neglecting the degree of care required by such occupation shall be sentenced 
to imprisonment for not more than five years or short-term imprisonment; in addition thereto, a fine of 
not more than three thousand yuan may be imposed.”  
 
When employers or workplace superintendents commit the Act or “Criminal Code”, 
frequently the prosecutor will make a deferred prosecution, or the judge will sentence them 
not guilty or convert imprisonment into fine because they are constantly the first time to 
commit the crime and become reconciled with survivors. Hence, in terms of these slight 
penalties, they do not pay a high price; this cannot force them to promote the safety level. 
 
4.3 Analyses of occupational fatal injuries in the construction industry 
4.3.1 Statistics of Taiwan 
The fatality figures in the Taiwan construction industry and other industries from 2005 to 
2014 (OSHA, 2017a) are shown in Fig. 4.1. In the construction industry, the rates of 
occupational fatal injuries had a downtrend from 2005 to 2009 having the lowest value at 
15.92 per 100,000 workers. After that, there was an uptrend to 24.53 in 2014. The overall 
reduction rate was only about 16% during the ten years. However, the fatality rates in other 




same decade. In addition, the construction industry employed only 11% (around 0.7 million 
people) of the workforce of other industries, but the proportion of fatalities was 95% (1551 
compared to 1625 during the 10 years) of other industries. From Fig. 4.2, the highest ratio of 
fatalities between construction and other industries was 1.20 times in 2013, and the lowest 
was 0.82 in 2011. The highest ratio of fatal injury rate per 100,000 construction workers was 
12.7 times in 2014, and the lowest was 6.9 in 2007. During the same decade, the average 
fatality numbers of the construction industry were 0.95 times as large as that of other 
industrial workers, whereas the average fatal injury rate per 100,000 construction workers 
was 8.4 times. In terms of all industries, the average rate of  the construction industry during 
the decade was 4.8 times higher than that of all industries, and the number of occupational 
fatal injuries was altogether 1551 during the same period, accounting for 49%, the highest 
proportion of all industries (OSHA, 2015). In fact, the construction industry in Taiwan had the 
highest rates of fatalities, disabilities, and injuries and illnesses among all industries (OSHA, 
2015). As a result, accident prevention in the construction industry is the most pressing issue 
in Taiwan. 
 
Fig. 4.1: Number and rate of fatal injury in the construction and other industries in Taiwan 





Fig. 4.2: Ratios of fatalities and fatality rates between construction and other industries from 
2005 to 2014 in Taiwan [data from (OSHA, 2017a)] 
 
For subsequent comparison with UK data on kinds of occupational fatal injuries from 2010 
to 2014, the fatality statistics for the same period (OSHA, 2017a) in Taiwan are presented in 
Fig. 4.3 and Fig. 4.4. It is clear that “Fall” (excluding Slips, Trips, and Fall from collapsing 
structure or equipment) occupied the biggest part (477 deaths, 63%) among the seven injury 
kinds. “Collapsing” (including Fall from collapsing structure or equipment) was in the second 
place, accounting for 11% (82 deaths). This was followed by “Electricity” (51 deaths, 7%). The 
first three injury kinds constituted 81% of the total fatal construction injuries. Because the 
fatal “Fall” injuries of the Taiwan construction industry were an overwhelming majority 
among all injury kinds and had an ascending tendency, they should be the most important 
target to mitigate the fatal construction injuries. 
 
Fig. 4.3: Fatal injuries to workers by injury kinds during five years (2010-2014) in the Taiwan 





Fig. 4.4: Fatal injuries to workers by injury kinds from 2010 to 2014 in the Taiwan 
construction industry [data from (OSHA, 2017a)] 
 
4.3.2 Statistics of UK 
According to HSE (2014), UK was one of the countries in Europe with the lowest rate of 
fatal injury at work (see Fig. 4.5). The fatality figures in UK construction industry and other 
industries from 2005 to 2014 (HSE, 2018; ONS, 2019) are shown in Fig. 4.6. In the 
construction industry, the rates of occupational fatal injuries were fluctuant but had a 
downtrend from the highest at 3.2 per 100,000 workers in 2006 to the lowest at 1.6 in 2014. 
The overall reduction rate was 36% during the ten years. However, the fatality rates in other 
industries had a steady descending tendency, and the overall reduction was about 36% 
during the same decade. The construction industry has around 2.2 million people working in 
the sector, representing around 8.6% of the other Great Britain workforce (HSE, 2019a), but 
the proportion of fatalities was 41% (521 compared to 1276 during the 10 years) of other 
industries. From Fig. 4.7, the highest ratio of fatalities between construction and other 
industries was 0.48 times in 2013, and the lowest was 0.33 in 2014. The highest ratio of fatal 
injury rate per 100,000 construction workers was 6.4 times in 2013, and the lowest was 4.2 
in 2005. During the same decade, the average fatality numbers of the construction industry 
were 0.4 times as large as that of other industrial workers, whereas the average fatal injury 
rate per 100,000 construction workers was 4.8 times. In terms of all industries, the average 
rate of the construction industry during the decade was 3.7 times higher than that of all 




making up 29% of all industries (HSE, 2018). In fact, the construction industry in UK had the 
second-highest rates of workplace injury among all industries (HSE, 2018b). As a result, 
accident prevention in the construction industry is still the pressing issue in UK. 
 
Fig. 4.5 Fatal injury rate (per 100,000 workers) at work in 2011 (HSE, 2014) 
 
 
Fig. 4.6 Number and rate of fatal injuries in the construction industry and other industries in 





Fig. 4.7: Ratios of fatalities and fatality rates between construction and other industries from 
2005 to 2014 in UK [data from (HSE, 2018; ONS, 2019)] 
 
In terms of injury kinds of occupational fatal injuries in UK between 2010 and 2014 (HSE, 
2016) as observed in Fig. 4.8 and Fig. 4.9, it is clear that “Fall” (excluding Slips, Trips, and Fall 
from collapsing structure or equipment) occupied the biggest part which was 45% (97 
deaths), among the seven injury kinds and then, “Struck by vehicle” which accounted for 
13% (29 deaths), was in the second place, followed by “Collapsing” (including Fall from 
collapsing structure or equipment) (13%, 28 deaths). The first three injury kinds constituted 
nearly 71% of total fatal construction injuries, and they had a trend of fluctuations during 
the period. Other than the “Fall” rising by 6 workers from 14 to 20 from 2010 to 2014, all 
other injury kinds reduced during the same period. 
 
Fig. 4.8: Fatal injuries to workers by injury kinds during five years in UK construction industry 





Fig. 4.9: Fatal injuries to workers by injury kinds from 2010 to 2014 in UK construction 
industry [data from (HSE, 2016)] 
 
4.3.3 Statistical comparisons of data between Taiwan and UK 
Comparing the Taiwan and UK construction industries during the decade (2005-2014) in 
the previous two subsections, Taiwan reduced the fatal injury rates at first but then had an 
upward trend; although the rates fluctuated in UK, there was a downward trend. During this 
decade, the overall reduction rate in Taiwan (16%) was less than that in UK (36%). Despite 
the fact that Taiwan (11%) and UK (8.6%) had less workforce in the construction industry 
than that of other industries, they had high proportions of fatal injuries (95% and 41% for 
the Taiwan and UK construction industry) and had high ratios of average rates (8.4 times and 
4.8 times for the Taiwan and UK construction industry) compared to other industries.  
 
Fig. 4.10 shows the fatality figures in the construction industry in Taiwan and UK from 
2005 to 2014 (OSHA, 2014; HSE, 2018; ONS, 2019). Comparing the Taiwan and UK 
construction industries, the average rate of Taiwan during the decade was 10.1 times higher, 
and the number of occupational fatal injuries was 3.0 times higher than those of UK. 
Because occupational fatal injuries of the Taiwan construction industry had the highest 
percentage among all industries with an ascending tendency, and were over 10 times those 
of UK, the construction industry stakeholders in Taiwan should pay more attention to these 





Fig. 4.10: Number and rate of occupational fatal injuries per 100,000 workers of construction 
and all industries between Taiwan and UK from 2005 to 2014 [data from (OSHA, 2014; HSE, 
2018; ONS, 2019)] 
 
Comparing Taiwan and UK in terms of injury kinds (see Fig. 4.3, 4.4, 4.8, and 4.9), “Fall” 
had an uptrend and the highest proportion; however, in Taiwan, its proportion was 63%, far 
higher than 45% of UK. Fatal “Fall” injuries of the Taiwan construction industry were an 
overwhelming majority among all injury kinds and had an ascending tendency. It is the 
paramount goal to alleviate construction fatalities. The second and third places in Taiwan 
corresponded to Collapsing (11%) and Electricity (7%), and these in UK were Struck by 
vehicle (13%) and Collapsing (13%). Struck by vehicle in UK was a serious injury kind 
compared to that (6%, the fifth place) of Taiwan. Overall, the top three injury kinds of 
Taiwan and UK were all larger than 70%; hence, they can be treated as targets for accident 
reduction. 
 
4.4 H&S legislation between Taiwan and UK 
4.4.1 The obligatory duties of occupational fatal injuries in Taiwan 
The Act (MOL, 2013) in Taiwan is compulsory for stakeholders such as employers and self-
employed workers, and its functions serve as the minimum requirements of H&S level; 




out the requirements in workplaces. However, the owner business entities applicable to the 
Act are only responsible for the H&S of the workers they hire on the construction site; this 
does not include the workers of their contractors and subcontractors. Thereby, the 
construction H&S management mainly depends on major contractors. Comparatively 
speaking, construction labourers are a more disadvantaged group in the labour market than 
those in other industries with constant workplaces, and they have little right to reject the 
dangerous workplaces which their employers provide. Therefore, although sometimes the 
labourers’ injuries partly result from their unsafe acts, if the employers do not obey the Act 
to perform suitable H&S equipment and measures directly with respect to the hazards, it is 
not appropriate to shift their responsibilities to the labourers.  
 
For instance, when demolishing or dismantling the fragile roofs, such as asbestos plates or 
plastic corrugated skylights, the likelihood of fall hazards, including stepping through fragile 
roofs or falling from roof edges is high when only using a safety belt because most of the 
rooftops have no anchorage places (an example is shown in Fig. 4.11). Possible fall 
preventions methods are to place robust plates on the fragile roof materials, install safety 
nets under the fragile roofs, and set up scaffolds around the roofs as guardrails. Considering 
the accident case in Fig. 4.11, just because the employer offered a safety belt, this did not 
mean that they fulfilled all responsibilities to their labourer or even that they can shift the 
burden of the accident to the labourer due to the labourer’s unsafe acts such as not using 
the safety belt. On the other hand, Fig. 4.12 gives an example of labourer’s unsafe act for not 
using PPE where the labourer carried a box of material walking on a steel drainage gutter, 
not hooking the safety belt on a lifeline resulting in death from a fall. In this case, although 
the employer violated the occupational safety regulations i.e. not to make sure the labourer 
exactly used a safety belt, the employer had installed the lifelines and their supports at the 
steel truss roof and had provided a safety belt and hard hat to the labourer; hence, it could 





























Fig. 4.11: A construction fatality case of stepping through a plastic corrugated skylight (OSHA, 
2017a):   
(a)The labourer cleaning rust and painting on the roof stepped through a plastic corrugated 
skylight. It is not easy to install anchorages on the roof to use a safety belt.  














































Fig. 4.12: A construction fatality case of falling from the roof of a steel structure (OSHA, 
2017a):   
(a)The labourer carried a box of material walking on a steel drainage gutter during the 
construction of steel structure skeleton frame, not hooking the harness on a lifeline 
causing death from a fall at 8-metre height.  
(b)The employer had installed the lifelines and their supports on the steel truss roof.  
(c)The dimension of the steel drainage gutter.  
(d)The same type of a safety belt (harness) that the employer had provided. 
  
4.4.2 An overview of H&S legislation between Taiwan and UK 
In accordance with H&S in construction, there are thirteen H&S laws in UK which are most 
relevant to the construction industry (HSE, 2006). These laws are tabulated in Table 4.1, and 




















 Table 4.1: H&S laws related to construction work between UK and Taiwan 
Category UK laws Corresponding  Taiwan laws 
1 
(1) The Health and Safety at Work etc. Act 1974 (1)Occupational Safety and Health Act 2013 
(2)Labour Inspection Act 2015 
2 
(2) The Management of Health and Safety at 
Work Regulations 2006 
(3) The Construction (Design and Management) 
Regulations 2015 
(1)Occupational Safety and Health Act 2013 
(3)Occupational Safety and Health Management 
Regulations 2016 
(4)Hazardous Workplace Review and Inspection 
Regulations 2017 
(5)Construction Safety and Health Equipment 
and Measures Regulations 2014 
(6)Occupational Safety and Health Education 
and Training Regulations 2016 
3 
(4) The Construction (Health, Safety and Welfare) 
Regulations 1996 
(5) The Work at Height Regulations 2007 
(6) The Construction (Head Protection) 
Regulations 1989 
(5)Construction Safety and Health Equipment 
and Measures Regulations 2014 
(7)Occupational Safety and Health Equipment 
and Measures Regulations 2014 
(8)Hypoxia Prevention Regulations 2014 
4 
(7) The Lifting Operations and Lifting Equipment 
Regulations 1998 
(9)Cranes and Lifts Safety Regulations 2014 
(7)Occupational Safety and Health Equipment 
and Measures Regulations 2014 
5 
(8) The Provision and Use of Work Equipment 
Regulations 1998 
(10)Machinery and Equipment Safety 
Regulations 2016 
(7)Occupational Safety and Health Equipment 
and Measures Regulations 2014 
6 
(9) The Control of Substances Hazardous to 
Health Regulations 2004 
(11)Organic Solvent Intoxication Prevention 
Regulations 2014 
(7)Occupational Safety and Health Equipment 
and Measures Regulations 2014 
7 
(10) The Manual Handling Operations 
Regulations 1992 
(11) The Control of Noise at Work Regulations 
2005 
(12) The Control of Vibration at Work Regulations 
2005 
(7)Occupational Safety and Health Equipment 
and Measures Regulations 2014 
8 
(13) The Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and 
Dangerous Occurrences Regulations 2013 
(1)Occupational Safety and Health Act 2013 
 
Category 1: The H&S and inspection acts 
The Health and Safety at Work etc. Act 1974 [number (1) in UK] and the Act, along with 
Labour Inspection Act 2015 [number (1)&(2) in Taiwan]  are the highest level of legislation in 
UK and Taiwan for the H&S of workers. Based on them, various regulations, including H&S 
equipment and measures, H&S management, inspection, and severe accident notification 
have been enacted. The H&S legislation has the effect of the minimum requirements of H&S 
level and is obligatory for stakeholders such as employers and self-employed workers. Thus, 







Category 2: The H&S management regulations 
Description of UK laws: 
1. The first Regulations [number (2)] in category 2 apply to everyone at work, in spite of what 
that work is, and require employers to plan, control, organise, monitor, and review their 
work. In order to do this, employers should obey the Regulations as follows: (1) 
implementing risk assessment; (2) having access to H&S advice; (3) providing information 
and training to employees; (4) having arrangements to tackle serious and imminent danger; 
and (5) cooperating with others sharing the workplace. 
2. CDM Regulations [number (3)] require clients, designers and contractors to strictly fulfil 
the responsibilities of H&S for various engineering stages including design, construction, 
usage, maintenance, and demolition. In addition, the client must appoint a contractor as 
principal contractor to perform the specified duties. 
 
Description of Taiwan laws: 
1. The Act [number (1)] stipulates that “those engaged in the design or construction of 
engineering projects shall carry out risk assessments during the design or construction 
planning phase, and endeavour to prevent the occurrence of occupational accidents 
during the process of construction.” However, this article has no mandate to stipulate 
executive regulations and has no penalty if violating it. Additionally, the original business 
entity shall adopt necessary measures stipulated in the Act to prevent occupational 
accidents. 
2. The first Regulations [number (3)] in category 2 require employers shall formulate a H&S 
management plan and establish H&S organisations and personnel to implement H&S 
management including education & training and self-inspections. 
3. The second Regulations [number (4)] are enacted according to Labour Inspection Act 
[number (2)] and require that six types of hazardous construction workplaces such as a 
building of construction greater than or equal to 80 meters high should pass the 
construction workers safety review from the jurisdictional labour inspection agency, 
otherwise the business entity shall not allow labourers to work in the workplaces. 
4. The third Regulations [number (5)] stipulate construction employers shall assign their 
hired occupational H&S personnel or chartered engineer to implement hazard 




prevent the occurrence of occupational accidents before the labourers commence working 
in the workplace. 
5. The fourth Regulations [number (6)] stipulate the courses and hours of education & 
training for different kinds of H&S personnel as well as labourers. 
 
Category 3: The H&S equipment and measures regulations 
Description of UK laws: 
1. The first Regulations [number (4)] in category 3 contain comprehensive H&S prevention 
issues, including the support and inspection of excavations, “provisions for higher-risk 
trades such as demolition, welfare requirements such as toilets, washing facilities and rest 
areas.” 
2. The second Regulations [number (5)] “place duties on employers, the self-employed, 
employees and those who control the way in which work at height is performed.” “The 
main provisions of the Regulations are that duty holders should avoid work at height 
where they can ensure that the work is risk-assessment based and that the most 
appropriate item of work equipment is chosen and utilised.” 
3. The third Regulations [number (6)] designate when head protection should be worn. 
 
Description of Taiwan laws: 
1. The first Regulations [number (5)] in category 3 cover a wide range of construction H&S 
prevention issues. Especially, employers should employ work equipment to prevent falls 
where work at height cannot be avoided, inspect working platforms and work equipment 
at defined intervals and record the results, install collapse prevention equipment, and 
offer suitable hard hats.  
2. The second Regulations [number (7)] incorporate a wide range of H&S prevention issues 
suitable for all industries. Particularly, employers should prevent exposure to electricity 
and transportation incidents and offer welfare facilities. 
3. The third Regulations [number (8)] stipulate the H&S equipment and measures to prevent 
hypoxia. 
 
Category 4: The lifting operations and equipment regulations 
These Regulations [number (7) in UK and number (9) & (7) in Taiwan] comprise the 





Category 5: The machinery and equipment safety regulations 
These Regulations [number (8) in UK and number (10) & (7) in Taiwan] embrace all kinds of 
work equipment and address such issues as dangerous parts of machinery, rolling over 
protections, visibility (all controls for work equipment, warnings, and markings), and 
inspection. 
 
Category 6: The control of hazardous substances regulations 
These Regulations [number (9) in UK and number (11) & (7) in Taiwan] require employers to 
control exposure to hazardous substances to prevent ill health. 
 
Category 7: The manual handling operations, noise and vibration control regulations 
These Regulations [number (10), (11) & (12) in UK and number (7) in Taiwan] require 
employers to manage hazardous manual handling, to prevent or reduce noise exposure, and 
to eliminate or reduce vibration exposure. 
 
Category 8: The occupational accident reporting regulations 
Both laws [number (13) in UK and number (1) in Taiwan] require employers to report serious 
and fatal accidents, even some kinds of less serious injuries to the H&S authorities. But in UK, 
the employers also need to report dangerous occurrences such as falsework collapse and 
specified diseases such as hand-arm vibration syndrome according to the Regulations. 
 
4.4.3 Comparisons of legislation between Taiwan and UK 
The similarities and differences in the legislation are described below. 
 
Category 1: The H&S and inspection acts 
Comparisons of UK and Taiwan: 
1. Both H&S acts require employers, self-employed and employees to carry out their H&S 
duties. UK has specific provisions related to employees’ duties, but in Taiwan, employees 
shall abide by the rules prepared by employers in consultation with employees’ 
representatives. 
2. Both H&S acts stipulate the H&S equipment and measures, H&S management (including 
an employer’s H&S policy), supervision and inspections (including keeping accident 
records by employers), and penalties. As to the power of inspectors and inspection 




3. The differences in penalties are that in Taiwan, a fine is decided by the H&S authorities, 
and imprisonment is determined by a court, but both are determined by a court in UK. 
 
Category 2: The H&S management regulations 
Comparisons of UK and Taiwan: 
1. UK has specific provisions about risk assessment applying to construction work and places 
H&S duties on employees. But in Taiwan, the provision related to risk assessment is a 
general one in the Act, and the concepts of risk assessment are scattered in a variety of 
laws, as well as the duties are mainly imposed on employers and self-employed. 
2. UK has no safety review system by a jurisdictional labour inspection agency like Taiwan 
before a hazardous workplace is constructed. 
3. In Taiwan, there are specific provisions about assigning different types of H&S personnel 
based on the scales and characteristics of the business entities as well as work kinds, 
implementing self-inspections of statutory items periodically, and the courses and hours of 
education & training. On the other hand, UK has no such clear requirements in the laws. 
These rest with employers’ assessments. 
4. According to the laws in Taiwan, the H&S duties are only imposed on contractors, involving 
neither clients nor designers, and only the H&S at the construction stage is considered, 
regardless of the design stage. 
5. In UK, “where there is more than one contractor, or if it is reasonably foreseeable that 
more than one contractor will be working on a project at any time,” the client must 
appoint in writing a contractor as principal contractor. The original business entity in 
Taiwan and principal contractor are both the first level contractors corresponding to the 
client. In addition, there is only one principal contractor, but there could be several original 
business entities in a project. 
 
Category 3: The H&S equipment and measures regulations 
Comparisons of UK and Taiwan: 
1. UK has specific Regulations related to work at height; however, the precautions of work at 
height are specified in various laws in Taiwan. 
2. With respect to the fall prevention, both Taiwan and UK have the similar laws to stipulate 
that, “where any person is to carry out work at a place from which he is liable to fall a 




guardrails, covers or safety nets etc. However, The Work at Height Regulations 2007 in UK 
define work at height as “work in any place, including a place at or below ground level and 
obtaining access to or egress from such place while at work.” Thus, even if the height is 
less than 2 metres, duty holders should “ensure that the work is risk-assessment based 
and that the most suitable item of work equipment is selected and used.” But in Taiwan, 
there is no specific legal provision when working at height under 2m to provide the FFH 
prevention equipment other than using movable ladders (including step ladders and 
extension ladders) and installing a safe ladder or steps when working at height difference 
greater than or equal to 1.5m. 
3. These Regulations in Taiwan mainly place H&S duties on employers and self-employed; 
only the first Regulations [number (5)] stipulate that employers should require employees 
not to randomly dismantle H&S equipment and to report the deficiencies to them. On the 
other hand, UK directly highlights the H&S duties of everyone (including employees) in 
these Regulations. 
 
The above comparisons show that most of H&S acts and regulations between UK and 
Taiwan have the same requirements. This is because Taiwan has referred to the causes of 
accidents and experiences of some H&S advanced countries to legislate and revise its own 
laws. However, there are still some critical differences as follows: 
1. CDM Regulations in UK require not only contractors but also clients and designers to 
strictly fulfil the responsibilities of H&S for various project stages such as the design and 
maintenance stage, as well as the construction stage. Whereas in Taiwan, the H&S duties 
are only imposed on contractors, involving neither clients nor designers, and only the H&S 
at the construction stage is considered, without considerations at the design stage. 
2. The Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulations of UK have specific provisions 
about risk assessment applying to construction work, but in Taiwan, the provision related 
to risk assessment is a general one in the Act, and the concepts of risk assessment are 
scattered in a variety of laws. 
3. Although Taiwan and UK have laws to prevent workers from falls at height of 2 metres or 
more, UK also covers all circumstances where a person is “working at height or gaining 





4. Although both H&S acts require employees to carry out their H&S duties, UK has specific 
provisions, but in Taiwan, employees shall abide by the rules prepared by employers in 
consultation with labourer’s representatives. In addition, UK directly highlights the H&S 
duties of everyone (including employees) in the H&S Regulations, whereas, in Taiwan, only 
Construction Safety and Health Equipment and Measures Regulations stipulate that 
employers should require employees to follow some rules.  
5. The differences of penalties between both H&S acts are that in Taiwan, a fine is decided by 
the H&S authorities and imprisonment is determined by a court, but both are determined 
by a court in UK. 
6. In Taiwan, six types of hazardous construction workplaces such as a building of 
construction greater than or equal to 80 meters high should pass the construction worker 
safety review from jurisdictional labour inspection agency in compliance with Labour 
Inspection Act, otherwise, the business entity shall not allow workers to work in the 
workplaces. UK has no such safety review system by a labour inspection agency before a 
hazardous workplace is constructed. 
7. In Taiwan, there are specific provisions about assigning different types of H&S personnel 
based on the scales and characteristics of the business entities as well as kinds of work, 
implementing self-inspections of statutory items periodically, and the courses and hours of 
education & training. On the other hand, UK has no such clear requirements in the laws, 
and how to take all these actions rests with employers’ assessments. 
8. In Taiwan, there could be several original business entities in a project, but in UK, there is 
only one principal contractor. The regulations in UK can contribute to unifying H&S 
management jurisdiction and enhancing H&S management efficiency. 
 
After comparing the legislation between Taiwan and UK, the most significant difference is 
that Taiwan has no legislation similar to CDM Regulations in UK. Literature related to the 










4.5 H&S strategies between Taiwan and UK 
4.5.1 H&S strategies in Taiwan 
To reduce major occupational injuries, the MOL in Taiwan has advanced various 
programmes and projects. They are listed as follows, along with the main rationale for 
strategic direction and contents related to the construction industry:  
(1) The Four-year Occupational Fatalities Mitigation Programme (2001 - 2004, from the MOL 
programme) 
Rationale: 
 The number of occupational fatalities in the construction and manufacturing industries 
was much higher than those of other industries. Also, the fatality rates on weekends 
seemed larger than that of weekdays because there were fewer supervisions from 
employers and inspections from the governments on weekends, and some high-risk 
operations such as scaffold demolition were arranged during weekends. 
 The majority of occupational fatalities happened in falls, collapses, and exposure to 
electricity because of the law violation of employers. The strategies focused on 
inspections, together with safety partnership and promotion. 
Contents: 
The programme was aimed at reducing the number of occupational fatalities by 40% 
within the four years. The performance-oriented management by objectives was 
conducted focusing on three core strategies of strengthening labour inspection 
effectiveness, building a safety partnership mechanism, and increasing the promotion of 
H&S. The number of inspections and fines was two to three times higher than the average 
of the previous four years (from 1997 to 2000). In terms of the construction fatality 
reduction, additional focus areas were inspections on weekends and construction sites 
with higher accident rates and risks. The fatalities in the construction industry were 157 in 
2004, reducing 43% as compared to the average of the same four-year period (from 1997 
to 2000). 






 Many construction fatalities happened in public works. It is important to combine the 
accident prevention resources and laws between central project authorities to lower 
accidents of public works. 
 The construction industry still had higher occupational accidents focusing on the injury 
kinds of falls and collapses. 
  The same injury kinds of accidents were repeated, and business entities lack 
cooperation and mutual assistance mechanisms.  
 Labourers had weak awareness of accident prevention; therefore, education & training, 
and promotion for them need to be strengthened. 
Contents: 
The programme was administered with the goal of reducing both fatalities and 
disabilities caused by occupational injuries by 30% individually within the two years. In the 
construction industry, a variety of measures had been performed to alleviate accidents:   
 Combining central project authorities to promote risk management and revise their 
laws adding accident prevention mechanisms.  
 Inspecting intensively construction sites with higher accident rates, hazard, and 
violation rates. 
 Concluding a safety partnership with associations, such as property developers, 
engineering consultations, to hold H&S education & training, and establish guidelines 
for high-risk operations. 
 Holding H&S award events for public projects.  
Fatality and disability rates in 2007 had been reduced by 26.9% and 22.4% as compared 
to the average rates of 2004 and 2005. The fatalities arising from public works were 41 in 
2007, reducing nearly 48% as compared to the average of the same two-year period. 
(3) The Occupational Safety and Health Promotion Programme [2009 - 2011, (MOL, 2009)] 
Rationale: 
 Because of the transformation of industrial structure and the trend of 
internationalization, it is urgent to construct a new system of occupational H&S. 
 Due to many micro and small enterprises and vulnerable labour groups, it cannot rely 
on inspection methods but promotion and guidance to reduce accidents.  
 Occupational H&S resources and manpower are obviously insufficient. Related 





The programme was executed with a goal to decrease the occupational accident rate of 
all industries to under 4 per 1,000 workers within the three years. With respect to the 
construction industry, the prevention measures had been executed to mitigate accidents 
mainly as follows:  
 Strengthening prevention techniques of fall accidents.  
 Promoting accident prevention via coordination and cooperation of each related 
government organisation.  
 Promoting occupational H&S management system.  
 Strengthening workers’ participation in H&S prevention and H&S guidance mechanism 
for workplaces. 
In 2011, the occupational accident rate of all industries was 4.176 per 1,000 workers. 
(4) Some of the above accident prevention measures are still being performed. There were 
some accident prevention projects carried out during recent years, such as strengthening 
the fall and collapse disaster prevention project in 2012, using standardised scaffolds in 
2013, and fall prevention of the roof work in 2014.  
 
In various programmes and projects, the aspects important to the construction industry 
included: enhancing inspections, suspensions and fines concerning high risk construction 
sites; combining multiple government organisations to mitigating injuries; encouraging 
safety partnership to collaborate with business entities and organisations to prevent 
occupational risks, injuries and diseases; devising more comprehensive construction safety-
related policies and laws; promoting the Taiwan Occupational Safety and Health 
Management System; enhancing H&S guidance mechanisms in workplaces and 
implementing work-related H&S education & training projects. With the implementation of 
these programmes and projects, although the occupational accident rates in the 
construction industry were lowered, they did not seem to be effective enough, and they 
were fluctuant; especially, there were not more H&S resources investing in construction 
safety. Contractors seemed to be passive to perform H&S equipment and measures, and 
management. This could be the accident prevention mechanism has not been well 
constructed because the safety stakeholders, such as owners and designers have not fully 
been involved in construction safety. Hence, Taiwan had no as steady downward trends in 




4.5.2 H&S strategies in UK 
The construction sector strategies for 2012-15 in UK (HSE, 2012) were aimed at smaller 
sites/projects (≤15 people on-site), larger sites/projects (>15 people on-site), and asbestos. 
The rationale for strategic direction and aims are listed as follows: 
Rationale: 
 Smaller sites/projects: H&S management and awareness are often lacking, and standards 
are poor. They make up the highest percentage of work-related fatalities in construction, 
with high levels of ill health and injuries annually. 
 Larger sites/projects 
They are inclined to be better organised, some having sophisticated H&S management 
arrangements right through the supply chain. However, their H&S performance can still be 
unsuccessful with serious consequences in case of the hazardous construction 
environment. 
 Asbestos 
Asbestos was widely utilised in the construction of buildings until as late as 2000 and is 
present in more than 500,000 commercial buildings and an unknown number of domestic 
buildings. It is the largest occupational cause of death in Britain (HSE, 2012), comprising 
approximately 4,000 deaths annually because of mesothelioma and lung cancer.  
Aims: 
 Creating healthier, safer workplaces: Especially, to raise the number of those managing 
and working on smaller sites/projects who are aware of their H&S responsibilities and take 
positive, proportionate steps towards reaching compliance. Besides, to ensure that 
asbestos risks are properly addressed wherever they present in the workplace. 
 Building competence: To raise the competence of those managing and working on smaller 
sites/projects in recognising, realizing and proactively/proportionately managing H&S risks. 
To raise individual and organisational competence on Larger sites/projects in recognising, 
realizing and proactively managing H&S risks. Also, to ensure that the full range of duty-
holders is competent to address the risks caused by asbestos. 
 Securing justice: To achieve prompt and sustained compliance with the law by those 
managing and working on smaller and larger sites/projects and by asbestos duty-holders. 
 The need for strong leadership: Cross-industry and organisational leadership promotes 




To inspire key participants from a range of duty-holders to display effective leadership in 
conducting asbestos risks. 
 
Construction will continue to be a priority sector for HSE. Recent construction sector 
strategies (HSE, 2019a) plan to see a continuation of the downtrends in fatal incidents, work-
related injury and ill health, which will result from the following measures:  
 Embedding the principles of CDM Regulations 2015. 
 Focusing on a decline in terms of occupational lung disease, MSDs (Musculoskeletal 
Disorders) and work-related stress.  
 Assisting small businesses in achieving improved risk management and control. 
 
HSE (2019a) will secure effective risk management and control: 
 Ensuring CDM Regulations 2015 is realised, and a corresponding method is adopted 
toward compliance by collaborating with construction clients, principal designers and 
designers and working with other H&S regulators where relevant. 
 Aiming inspection and enforcement at stakeholders failing to manage and control risks, 
focusing on refurbishment activity, health risks, and licensed asbestos removal. 
 Seeing targeted duty holders to facilitate self-assessment and progressive evolution of 
their health risk management arrangements employing leading indicators in the 
Construction Health Risks Toolkit. 
 
4.6 Conclusions 
The Taiwan construction industry had the largest rates of fatality, disability, and injury and 
illness among all industries. UK construction industry also had relatively high rates of fatality, 
workplace injury, and work-related ill health among all industries. Comparatively speaking, 
UK had a far lower number of deaths, fatality rate, and proportion of fall accidents than 
those of Taiwan; also, UK has a downward trend of accident rates and is one of the countries 
in EU with the lowest rate of fatal injury at work. Hence, the H&S practices of UK can serve 
as a paradigm to improve the performance of the Taiwan construction industry.  
 
Most of H&S acts and regulations between UK and Taiwan have nearly the same 
requirements because Taiwan continuously refers to the experiences of some H&S advanced 
countries and causes of accidents to legislate and revise the laws. However, some vital laws 




as follows: (1) CDM Regulations in UK require clients and designers to strictly fulfil the 
responsibilities of H&S for various project stages. The H&S duties do not only rely on 
contractors. (2) UK has specific provisions about risk assessment applying to construction 
work. The main hazards can be identified and resolved. (3) UK focuses on falls at height in all 
situations, but Taiwan mainly concentrates on falls at height of 2 metres or more and 
equipment such as step ladders. (4) UK stipulates that not only employers but also 
employees should carry out their H&S duties. 
 
The both H&S authorities in Taiwan and UK concentrate inspections on high-risk 
operations, combine well-performed associations and companies to promote H&S level, and 
improve the hazardous workplaces through guidance and promotion. But UK even goes so 
far to emphasise more health issues, including occupational lung disease, MSDs and work-
related stress, and to disseminate the risk assessment and the duties of clients and designers 
related to CDM Regulations. These could be the reasons why UK has lower accident rates. 
 
CDM Regulations can lead to a culture change in the construction industry and mitigate 
the number of serious and fatal accidents. In order to improve the main flaws of 
construction stakeholders in Taiwan, executing the preventive theories in CDM Regulations 
may be a good way to deal with these. Through the involvement of owners and designers, 
no longer is the contractor left with sole responsibility for H&S during construction, but 
rather all parties involved in a construction project should take responsibility for H&S 
standards. The principal construction risks and hazards can be mitigated or even eliminated 
in the planning and design of construction work. In addition, the H&S authorities should also 
coordinate and cooperate with other government organisations in charge of construction 




Chapter 5: Statistical Analysis of Occupational Fatal Injuries in the 
Taiwan Construction Industry 
 
5.1 Introduction 
As mentioned earlier (Section 1.1), the Taiwan construction industry had the highest rates 
of fatalities, disabilities, and injuries and illnesses among all industries (OSHA, 2015). While 
several studies (e.g. Tam et al., 2004; Chi et al., 2005; Cheng et al., 2010a; Cheng et al., 
2010b) in Section 2.2 attribute these to the inherently hazardous nature of construction 
projects, management factors, and personnel factors among others, analysis of accident 
data can help identify contributing factors in occupational injury cases and advance 
measures for injury prevention (Harper and Koehn, 1998). Further, the analysis of 
accumulated accident data, as opposed to single-case data, is a good way of finding some 
integrated and common factors in occupational accidents (Chi et al., 2004). Accordingly, 
statistical analysis of construction accidents can be utilised as a meaningful tool to recognise 
the dominant causes and distribution of occupational accidents; it can help the stakeholders 
to prevent and manage construction accidents.  
 
In order to provide information to stakeholders to reduce construction fatality accidents, 
the contributing factors to the accidents and any associations between them have to be 
identified first. Thus the objectives of this chapter are as follows: 
• To analyse the occupational fatal injury accidents of construction sites utilising the 
descriptive and inferential statistical methods to recognise the contributing factors, 
association thereof, and the occurrence of fatality accidents, thus enabling the owners, 
designers, and contractors to make safety policies and to implement H&S management.  
• To provide information and recommendations to the H&S authorities to establish 
occupational accident prevention policies and strategies, and to enact safety laws for 
mitigating occupational accident rates in the construction industry. 
 
 This chapter is organized as follows. The statistics of fatal construction injuries and their 
contributing factors are presented in Section 5.2. The association between contributing 
factors is presented in Section 5.3. Section 5.4 provides a critical discussion reflecting on the 





5.2 Occupational fatal injuries and contributing factors 
 This study chose the latest and whole year fatality reports to analyse the accidents when 
the author started the research in 2016. It has one to two years gap to collect the whole year 
fatality reports; besides, to meet the requirement in Section 3.5.3, namely no cell should 
have expected counts less than one, and no more than 20% of cells should be between one 
and five, there needs to be sufficient data to proceed with fatality reports. Therefore, 
construction fatality reports from 2013 to 2014 in Taiwan were used to analyse the accidents, 
and construction fatality lists from 2005 to 2014 were used to view the trend of accidents. 
From 2005 to 2014, there were 1551 workers died on the construction sites. From 2013 to 
2014, there were 339 reports and 340 deaths (171 reports and 172 deaths in 2013, 168 
reports and 168 deaths in 2014). The fatality lists and reports were all obtained from OSHA, 
MOL (OSHA, 2017a). Data from the occupational construction fatality reports in Taiwan was 
extracted and categorised in detail before analysing it. The classification criteria of factors 
and statistical methods discussed in Section 3.5 were used.  
 
5.2.1  An overview of occupational fatal injuries: 2005-2014 
The fatality figures and comparisons in the Taiwan construction industry and other 
industries from 2005 to 2014 are depicted in Section 4.3.1. The highest ratio of fatalities was 
1.20 in 2013, and the highest ratio of fatal injury rate per 100,000 construction workers was 
12.7 in 2014.  
 
Fig. 5.1 and Fig. 5.2 show the kinds of occupational fatal injuries observed in the Taiwan 
construction industry between 2005 and 2014 (OSHA, 2017a). It is clear that “Fall” (excluding 
Slips, Trips, and Fall from collapsing structure or equipment) occupied the biggest part (967 
deaths, 62%, over 10 years) among the seven injury types. “Collapsing” (including Fall from 
collapsing structure or equipment) was in second place, accounting for 11% (176 deaths). 
This was followed by “Electricity” (122 deaths, 8%). The first three injury types constituted 
over 81% of the total fatal construction injuries. Further, the direction of the fatal “Fall” 
injuries is similar to the overall fatal injuries in the construction industry; thus, the overall 
fatal injuries went up and down with the fatal “Fall” injuries. Because the fatal “Fall” injuries 
of the Taiwan construction industry were an overwhelming majority among all injury kinds 
and had an ascending tendency, they should be the foremost target to decrease the fatal 





Fig. 5.1: Fatal injuries to workers by injury kinds from 2005 to 2014 in the Taiwan 













5.2.2 Causes of construction fatalities: 2013-2014 
Among the 339 accident reports, there were only 14 reports (4 in 2013 and 10 in 2014, 4%) 
where the employers of accident business entities or self-employed workers did not 
contravene the Act about installing and adopting relevant “H&S equipment and measures”; 
conversely, 96% of them breached the Act, such as “No guardrails, covers or/and safety 
nets”, “Unsafe scaffolds, staging or ladders”, or “Lack of management and instructions” and 
resulted in accidents. Besides these, there existed another 21 reports (13 in 2013 and 8 in 
2014, 6%) where although the employers of accident business entities or self-employed 
workers did not comply with the Act to install and adopt relevant “H&S equipment and 
measures”, the accidents could partially attribute the reasons to the victims or the workers 
causing accidents due to some unsafe acts such as “Not using PPE” or “Lack of safety 
consciousness” in relation to the accidents. Because the Act serves as the minimum 
requirements of the H&S level and is mandatory to employers and self-employed workers, 
based on this analysis of them not obeying the Act, it is not appropriate to attribute the 
accident responsibility to the labourers’ unsafe acts. 
 
Traditionally, the reasons for accidents are categorised into unsafe conditions and unsafe 
acts (Choudhry and Fang, 2008), and they have different implications of duties. The former 
result from employers not fulfilling their duties, and the latter can be attributed to the 
construction labourers. The analysed data in the preceding paragraph shows that 90% to 
96% of the fatality cases arose due to unsafe conditions. This finding is different from several 
other studies as follows which reported high proportions of the accidents due to unsafe acts. 
Human behaviour was a contributory factor in approximately 80% of accidents (Fleming and 
Lardner, 2002); 70-80% of the incidents were caused by human error (Anderson, 2005b); up 
to 80% of accidents may be owed, at least in part, to the actions or negligence of people 
(HSE, 2009); and nearly 80% of construction accidents were led to by human unsafe 
behaviour (Chen and Tian, 2012). The argument supporting this huge proportion of unsafe 
acts as a major cause of accidents is that if unsafe conditions are present, it becomes the 
normal practice of workers to carry out construction activities by receiving the risks related 
to the work. However, under these circumstances, construction site accidents should not be 
solely attributed to the unsafe acts of workers (Choudhry and Fang, 2008). In addition to the 
above, the disparities between this research and aforementioned papers could arise from 




construction industry only, and the Act mainly requires employers of constructors to 
perform H&S equipment and measures.  
 
5.2.3 Contributing factors of construction fatalities: 2013-2014 
The fatality cases under study were categorised using the factors stated in Section 3.5.2 
and were examined by the Goodness of Fit Test described in Section 3.5.3. Table 5.1 and 
Table 5.2 present the contributing factors whose p-values are less than 0.05 and their 
subfactors with fatalities distribution. The subfactors within a contributing factor are 
mutually exclusive, and each subfactor needs to be examined for the statistical tests used. 
Taking the contributing factor - Unsafe condition as an example, the fatality accident based 
on its condition can be categorised in a subfactor - “No guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets” 
or “Unsafe working environment”, and they all need to be examined by Goodness of Fit test. 
Selected contributing factors are discussed next. 
  
5.2.3.1 Event/exposure 
The definition of “Event/exposure” is in Section 1.3. From the analysis of data (see Table 
5.1), it is clear that the subfactor “Falls, slips, trips” occupied the biggest part (241 cases, 
71%) among the “Event/exposure” factor. Subfactor “Struck, caught, or crushed in collapsing 
structure, equipment, or material” was in second place accounting for 6% (22 cases). This 
was followed by “Exposure to electricity” (21 cases, 6%). These first three subfactors 
comprised nearly 84% of total fatalities. The counts of the first place were nearly 11 times 
than those of the second place; therefore, “Falls, slips, trips” are the most serious issue in 
Taiwan. Accordingly, the construction industry and government should adopt appropriate 
















Table 5.1: Distribution of occupational fatal injuries and Goodness of Fit Test for contributing 
factors in the Taiwan construction industry, 2013–2014 [data from (OSHA, 2017a)] 
Factor Subfactor N % χ2 value p-value 
Event/exposure Falls, slips, trips 241 71 895.333 0.000 
Struck, caught, or crushed in collapsing structure, 
equipment, or material 
22 6 
Exposure to electricity 21 6 
Struck by falling object or equipment 16 5 
Struck by object or equipment 15 4 
Transportation incidents 11 3 
Others 13 4 
Source of injury Other structural elements  120 35 199.879 0.000 
Scaffolds, staging 66 19 
Construction machinery and highway vehicles 34 10 
Floors, walkways, ground surfaces (including Floors1 
– 24 cases) 
30 9 
Ladders – movable 23 7 
Building materials—solid elements 21 6 
Electric parts 18 5 
Others 27 8 
Project type RC building - construction 123 36 173.156 0.000 
Renovation/ demolition 64 19 
Skeleton frame - renovation/ demolition 47 14 
Skeleton frame - construction 40 12 
Civil engineering - construction  37 11 
Electrical and mechanical, telecommunications, and 
circuit engineering 
16 5 
Others 12 4 
Unsafe condition No guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets 110 32 263.625 0.000 
Unsafe scaffolds, staging, or ladders  56 17 
Lack of management and instructions 49 14 
Lack of safe working method or procedure 35 10 
No safety belts and anchorage points 29 9 
No designing temporary structures or erecting as 
design 
13 4 
Unsafe working environment 13 4 
The employer did not provide PPE (not including 
safety belts)  
12 4 
No restricted area and warning signs  12 4 
No electric shock prevention devices 10 3 
Project 
jurisdiction 
Private project 274 81 128.853 0.000 
Public project 65 19 
Contract amount 
(NTD) 
             CA <1million  88 26 134.774 0.000 
    1m≤ CA <5m 49 14 
    5m≤ CA <25m 40 12 
  25m≤ CA <50m 18 5 
  50m≤ CA <200m 42 12 
200m≤ CA <500m 36 11 
500m≤ CA <1billion 12 4 
      1b≤ CA <5b 26 8 
              CA ≥5b 7 2 
None or unknown 21 6 
Accident entity 
contracting level 
Level 0 9 3 327.673 0.000 
Level 1 136 40 
                                                     




Factor Subfactor N % χ2 value p-value 
Level 2 125 37 
Level 3 58 17 
Level 4 10 3 
Level 5 1 0 
Worker type Miscellaneous construction and related workers 59 17 146.292 0.000 
Roofers 56 16 
Form worker 36 11 
Construction labourers 29 9 
Plasterer 24 7 
Structural iron and steel workers 24 7 
Electricians 20 6 
Machine operator/ truck driver 15 4 
Painters 14 4 
Scaffolding worker 13 4 
Cleaner 10 3 
Brickmasons, blockmasons, and stonemasons 9 3 
Elevator installers and repairers 4 1 
Others 27 8 
Notes: GBP £1 ≒ NTD min. 44.2, max. 49.45, (2013 data); min. 48.07, max. 51.29, (2014 data). 
 
5.2.3.2 Source of injury 
The definition of “Source of injury” is in Section 1.3. The top three subfactors in this 
category were: (1) “Other structural elements” (120 cases, 35%), which chiefly includes 
“Roofs (Skylights, Roof surfaces, and Roof edges)” (50 cases), “Trusses, girders, beams - 
structurally attached” (28 cases), and “Elevator/piping shafts” (15 cases); (2) “Scaffolds, 
staging” (66 cases, 19%); and (3) “Construction machinery and highway vehicles” (34 cases, 
10%). Combining the relevant “Source of injury” of the subfactors and arranging them in 
descending order, these were “Scaffolds, staging” (66 cases, 19%), “Roofs” (50 cases, 15%), 
“Floors & Elevator/piping shafts” (39 cases, 12%), “Construction machinery and highway 
vehicles” (34 cases, 10%), “Trusses, girders, beams - structurally attached” (28 cases, 8%), 
“Ladders—movable” (23 cases, 7%), Building materials—solid elements (21 cases, 6%), and 
“Electric parts” (18 cases, 5%). Most of these relate to working at height; hence, it is 
important to pay close attention to the safety of using scaffolds. It is also necessary to cope 
with the safety of roof works including stepping through skylights such as plastic corrugated 
and roof surfaces such as asbestos or rust iron roofing sheets, and falling from roof edges. 
 
5.2.3.3 Project type 
The majority of “Project type” were “RC building - construction” (123 cases, 36%), 
“Renovation/ demolition” (64 cases, 19%), “Skeleton frame - Renovation/ demolition” (47 




buildings in Taiwan are reinforced concrete buildings, followed by skeleton frame buildings 
including metal-sheet houses and steel structure buildings. Many of these works are 
performed on a small scale; contractors have pressure to finish work quickly and do not 
usually have many occupational H&S resources. Many occupational fatal injury accidents 
happened during the construction of these buildings and their subsequent renovation, or 
demolition. Thus, appropriate construction planning and increasing safety budget for these 
projects are needed to improve safety equipment and measures and management.   
 
5.2.3.4 Unsafe condition 
The definition of unsafe condition is described in Section 1.3. The largest proportion of the 
unsafe condition came from “No guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets” (110 cases, 32%); 
this led to workers falling through openings, falling from edges of workplaces and trusses, 
girders, beams, and stepping through fragile materials. In second place was “Unsafe 
scaffolds, staging or ladders” (56 cases, 17%); there were deficiencies in ladders, scaffolds or 
platforms, for example, not using standardised step ladders or tubular steel scaffolds. The 
next was “Lack of management and instructions” (49 cases, 14%), which means the hazards 
in the workplaces are not identified and/or tackled. For example, an excavator travelled on 
the sloping ground, and then tipped over and struck a worker at the bottom of the slope. 
The unsafe conditions were that the employer did not determine in advance the operational 
route of the excavator and did not assign a person to lead the excavator to prevent 
overturning. 
 
5.2.3.5 Accident entity contracting level 
The Contracting Level means the number of vertical contracting chains (see Fig. 1.1). For 
instance, if the Accident entity contracting level is 2, this means the owner contracts work 
out to a contractor, and this contractor again contracts work out to another contractor 
(called subcontractor, namely the accident business entity) which happens accident. If there 
are many contractors and subcontractors, it is more difficult for the original business entity 
to carry out the H&S management. Although “Level 1” was the largest contributor (136 cases, 
40%) in this factor, “Level 2” to “Level 5” combined were even higher (194 cases, 57%). The 
multi-level contracting situation is common in the Taiwan construction industry. As a result, 
communication and coordination in H&S issues are arduous, and subcontractors are 




employers of the lower subcontractors to install the H&S equipment, and the risk of an 
accident to labourers is increased. 
 
5.2.3.6 Worker type 
Temporary, non-professional workers are commonly employed in the Taiwan construction 
industry. They are more likely to cause accidents because they lack H&S education & training, 
and the awareness of hazards. This also explains the higher accident statistics for 
“Miscellaneous construction and related workers” (59 persons, 17%). The “Form worker”, 
“Plasterer”, “Painters” and “Scaffolding worker” constituted 26% (87 persons). They often 
use defective scaffolds and ladders. “Roofers” and “Structural iron and steel workers” 
comprising 24% (80 persons) often work at high places without fall prevention or protection. 
For the safety of labourers, besides the H&S education & training, the objective should be to 
keep the workplaces safe and provide standardised working equipment. 
 
5.2.3.7 Entity size and type, and H&S management  
To analyse the violations of the H&S management of the Act, the five factors for the 
accident, owner and original business entities, and the two factors for the original business 
entities, were described in Section 3.5.2. The corresponding findings from the analysis of 
data are summarised in Table 5.2 and discussed below: 
 
Table 5.2: Distribution of occupational fatal injuries for entity size and type, and H&S 
management in the Taiwan construction industry, 2013–2014 [data from (OSHA, 2017a)] 
Factor Entity Subfactor 
Accident Owner Original 
Case % Case % Case % 
Entity size  
(P: Persons) 
(705.9, 0.000) 
P<5 150 44 37 16 45 24 
5≤P≤9 80 24 20 9 31 16 
10≤P≤29 73 22 45 20 49 26 
30≤P≤99 28 8 38 17 32 17 
100≤P≤199 2 1 31 14 6 3 
200≤P≤499 3 1 24 11 16 8 
500≤P 3 1 30 13 11 6 








Engineering firm 191 56 1 0 37 19 
Natural person 95 28 84 25 8 4 
Firm 9 3 83 25 3 2 
Licenced construction 
enterprise 43 13 0 0 139 72 
Government 0 0 64 19 0 0 
Property developer 1 0 86 26 5 3 
Juridical person 0 0 12 4 0 0 










Factor Entity Subfactor 
Accident Owner Original 
Case % Case % Case % 
H&S personnel 
(42.8, 0.000) 
Not assigned 225 68a 108 52b 52 28c 
Assigned 106 32a 101 48 b 134 72c 
None or not applicable 8  130  153  
H&S education & 
training 
(139.7, 0.000) 
Not implemented 273 82a 117 55b 111 60b 
Implemented 58 18 a 95 45b 75 40b 






H&S work rules 
(1295, 0.000) 
Not formulated 269 81a 115 54b 83 45b 
Formulated 62 19a 97 46b 103 55b 








Not implemented 302 93a 110 60b 116 63b 
Implemented 24 7a 74 40b 68 37b 
None or not applicable 13  155  155  
H&S plans 
(266.5, 0.000) 
Not formulated 314 95a 135 68b 130 70b 
Formulated 17 5a 65 33b 56 30b 






No. of violation 
(451.2, 0.000) 
5 192 58a 76 36b 39 21c 
4 61 18a 25 12a 32 17a 
3 47 14a,b 17 8b 31 17a 
2 15 5a 20 9a,b 29 16b 
1 7 2a 14 7b 18 10b 
0 9 3a 60 28b 37 20b 
None or not applicable 8  127  153  
Original entity whole site H&S management 
H&S issue notifications Not informed         103 56 
Informed         81 44 
None or not applicable         155 
 
Whole site H&S 
management 
Not implemented         172 97 
Implemented         5 3 
None or not applicable         162 
 
No. of violation 2         95 52 
1         85 46 
0         4 2 
None or not applicable         155 
 
Notes: 1. The subscript letters “a”, “b”, and “c” stand for statistically significant different proportions between 
the three entities in a subfactor. 
2. The Chi-square value and p-value are indicated in the parentheses. 
 
The accident business entity 
The entities corresponding to most fatalities (230 cases, 68%) had less than 10 employees. 
The type of the entities with high fatalities were Engineering firm (191 cases, 56%) and 
Natural person (95 cases, 28%). Engineering firm had 65% cases (124 out of 191 cases) in 
“P≤9” and 30% cases (57 cases) in “10≤P≤49”; Natural person had 94% cases (89 out of 95 
cases) in “P≤9” and 5% cases (5 cases) in “10≤P≤49”. Hence, most of the accident entities 






 Each H&S management factor was not implemented at a rate of greater than or equal to 
68%. “H&S education & training” and “H&S work rules” were over 81%, and “Self-inspections” 
and “H&S plans” were over 92%. Regarding the “Number of Violations”, the most proportion 
was over half at 5 violations, making up 58% (192 out of 331 cases). This shows that the 
accident business entities had the worst performance on H&S management than those of 
the other two entities (owner business entity 36% and original business entity 21%).  
 
 The owner business entity 
The Act does not cover the owner business entities belonging to Natural person. Although 
most of the entities to whom the Act applies belong to small and medium enterprises, the 
Property developer, and Government have more resources in relation to the occupational 
H&S than the accident and original entities. Whereas there are some limitations of the Act as 
mentioned above, through amending the laws and conducting promotion, the owner 
entities can still play an important role in the promotion of safety level. 
 
Among the cases covered by the Act, each H&S management factor was not implemented 
at a rate of over 51%; particularly, the “H&S plans” was not formulated reaching to 68% (135 
out of 200 cases). For the “Number of Violations”, the highest proportion was 36% at 5 (76 
out of 212 cases) and no violation was 28% (60 cases). If adding the 5 and 4 violations, the 
percentage nearly reached half which shows that the owner entities had poor performance 
in the H&S management as well. 
    
 The original business entity 
Under the Act, the original entities should supervise and coordinate the workplaces, 
communicate and regulate work, conduct inspections of the workplaces, and direct and 
assist in H&S education related to their contractors and subcontractors. Consequently, their 
roles are at the top management level of the whole construction site and the key to 
promoting H&S achievements. However, the original entities with many drawbacks in H&S 
management can easily lead to accidents.  
 
Excluding the cases without original entities or not applicable to the Act, the largest part 
of the “Size” and “Type” were less than 10 employees (76 cases, 40%) and “Licenced 
construction enterprise” (139 cases, 72%), which was a licensed and professional 




“Number of Violations” at 5 (21%) had the lowest violation rates among the three types of 
entities, the original entities according to the Act are at the top management on the 
construction site but they still had high violation rates in the H&S management, notably the 
“H&S issue notifications” (56%) and even “Whole site H&S management” (97%). Hence, the 
H&S authorities should regulate policies and revise the Act to make the original entities take 
their responsibilities. 
 
Another remarkable point was that the percentages of the 5 violations by each entity 
accounted for the biggest parts, and this meant all the three entities had the worst 
achievements in the H&S management. However, except for the accident entity, the second-
largest rates were that the owner and original entity had no violation; thereby, there could 
be extreme situation between the worst and best performance in the owner and original 
entity. 
 
5.3 Association between contributing factors 
As explicated in Section 3.5.3, once contributing factors tested by Goodness of Fit to 
construction fatality accidents have been identified, counts of contributing factors have a 
concentration on their certain specific subfactors. Through Independence and association 
strength tests, the association between contributing factors can be determined whether 
there are significant results on the occurrence of fatality accidents, and which can be 
emphasized to make decisions and develop prevention strategies to alleviate the fatality 
accidents. 
 
5.3.1 Association analysis - results and discussions  
The p-value of the Independence Test, CV of the two selected contributing factors, and AR 
of their corresponding subfactors explained in Section 3.5.3 were calculated using the SPSS 
software (IBM, 2018). The meaningful outcomes between the factors, including 
corresponding p-values and CV are summarised in Table 5.3. In the total 66 tests, there were 
57 tests having statistically significant results, and among these, 48 results had p-values less 
than 0.001, 6 results between 0.01 and 0.001, and 3 results between 0.05 and 0.01. As for 
the CV in the statistically significant results, there was 1 result having strong association 




having moderate association (0.20≤CV<0.40) between the two selected contributing factors. 
In addition, the findings with significant AR are listed in Table 5.4. 
 
The results of contributing factor pairs having strong or relatively strong association are 
discussed below. All the p-values between the contributing factor pairs are less than 0.001. 
This means that the two factors are statistically dependent. If the AR value of the cell is 
greater than 3.29, this would represent that the observed counts (real fatalities) are 
undoubtedly higher than the expected counts, and they are statistically significant. Hence, 
the two subfactors related to the cell with the AR greater than 3.29 have the significant 
occurrence on fatality accidents, and they can be focused on accident alleviation. 
 
































0.488*** 0.256*** 0.417*** 0.288*** 0.155** 0.080 0.227*** 0.143* 0.165** 0.121 0.182** 
Source of 
injury 
─ 0.368*** 0.523*** 0.300*** 0.161** 0.142* 0.409*** 0.178*** 0.200*** 0.214** 0.183* 
Project 
type 
  ─ 0.265*** 0.668*** 0.346*** 0.282*** 0.432*** 0.215*** 0.236*** 0.161 0.330*** 
Unsafe 
condition 
    ─ 0.309*** 0.131 0.116 0.241*** 0.209*** 0.208*** 0.258*** 0.235*** 
Project 
jurisdiction 
      ─ 0.293*** 0.089 0.237** 0.242*** 0.307*** 0.205*** 0.298*** 
Contract 
amount 





          ─ 0.228***  0.199***  0.199***  0.096 0.081 
Worker 
type             ─ 0.197***  0.315***  0.251***  0.133 
Accident 
entity size 
            ─ 0.346*** 0.458*** 0.445*** 
Accident 
entity type 








          ─ 
Note: 1. *, ** and *** indicate values significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 level. 
2. Purple, red, blue, green, and black colours mean strong, relatively strong, moderate (0.4<CV≤0.3), moderate (0.3<CV≤0.2), and 










Table 5.4: The significant AR of subfactors 
Factor 1 Factor 2 CV Subfactor 1 Subfactor 2 AR Fatality 
Project type  Project jurisdiction 0.668 Civil engineering - construction  Public project 11.9 34 
RC building - construction Private project 3.9 113 
Skeleton frame Private project 3.7 82 
Source of injury  Unsafe condition 0.523 Scaffolds, staging, ladders Unsafe scaffolds, staging or 
ladders 
12.1 51 
Structures and surfaces No guardrails, covers, or/and 
safety nets 
9.2 88 
Construction machinery and 
highway vehicles 
Lack of management and 
instructions 
5.7 16 
Event/exposure  Source of injury 0.488 Falls Structures and surfaces 7.9 132 
Falls Scaffolds, staging, ladders 4.5 75 
Contact with objects and 
equipment 
Construction machinery and 
highway vehicles 
3.3 14 
Accident entity size  Accident H&S personnel 0.458 P<5 Not assigned 6.5 124 
Accident entity type  Accident H&S personnel 0.447 Natural person Not assigned 6.5 85 
Accident entity size H&S education & training 0.445 P<5 Not implemented 5.5 136 
Project type  Worker type 0.432 Skeleton frame High places workers 13.6 67 
RC building - construction Workers using scaffolds and 
ladders 
7.0 58 
Renovation/ demolition Construction labourers 3.8 21 
Event/exposure  Unsafe condition 0.417 Falls No guardrails, covers, or/and 
safety nets 
9.4 110 
Contact with objects and 
equipment 
Lack of management and 
instructions 
8.3 50 
Falls Unsafe scaffolds, staging or 
ladders 
5.1 53 
Exposure to harmful 
substances or environments 
Lack of management and 
instructions 
3.4 17 
Source of injury  Worker type 0.409 Structures and surfaces High places workers 7.6 65 
Scaffolds, staging, ladders Workers using scaffolds and 
ladders 
6.9 47 
Contract amount Accident entity 
contracting level 
0.380 CA<1m Level 0,1 7.4 64 
200m≤CA Level 3,4,5 5.8 36 
Source of injury Project type 0.368 Structures and surfaces Skeleton frame 7.9 70 
Scaffolds, staging, ladders RC building - construction 5.3 53 
Construction machinery and 
highway vehicles 
Civil engineering - construction  4.2 11 
Contract amount H&S education & training 0.366 CA<1m Not implemented 3.5 79 
Contract amount  Accident entity size 0.363 CA<1m P<5 8.5 73 
200m≤CA  10≤P≤49 5.9 41 
200m≤CA 50≤P 5.5 14 
1m≤CA<50m 5≤P≤9 3.3 38 
Project type  Contract amount 0.346 Skeleton frame CA<1m 5.0 41 
RC building - construction 200m≤CA 4.2 46 
Civil engineering - construction  200m≤CA 3.4 18 
Accident entity size Accident entity type 0.346 P<5 Natural person 7.1 71 
Project type H&S education & training 0.330 ─ ─ <3.29  
Contract amount Accident H&S personnel 0.317 CA<1m Not assigned 4.7 74 
Contract amount Accident entity type 0.316 CA<1m Natural person 7.1 50 
200m≤CA Engineering firm 3.3 58 
Worker type  Accident entity type 0.315 High places workers Natural person 5.0 40 
Construction labourers Engineering firm 3.5 44 
Unsafe condition  Project jurisdiction 0.309 Lack of management and 
instructions 
Public project 4.6 21 
No guardrails, covers, or/and 
safety nets  
Private project 3.9 102 
Project jurisdiction Accident entity type 0.307 Private project Natural person 4.1 90 
Source of injury  Project jurisdiction 0.300 Construction machinery and 
highway vehicles 
Public project 4.8 17 
 
5.3.1.1 Project type and Project jurisdiction (CV=0.668***)   
In table 5.3, CV equal to 0.668 suggests that there is strong association between “Project 




made up of the “Public project” and “Civil Engineering - Construction”. Thus, there are 
significant association and accident prevention concerns between these two subfactors 
including railroad, bridge, tunnel, and pipeline constructions contracted out by 
governments. 
 
In addition, the other two pairs of subfactors with significant association were “Private 
project” and “RC building - construction” (AR=3.9), which had the highest proportion (113 
cases, 33%) between all subfactor pairs, and “Private project” and “Skeleton frame” (AR=3.7, 
82 cases, 24%). Thus, the other important prevention points are RC building - construction 
contracted out by private owners and construction, renovation, and demolition of skeleton 
frames. 
 
5.3.1.2 Source of injury and Unsafe condition (CV=0.523***) 
CV equal to 0.523 means that the two factors have relatively strong association. Because 
the AR value of “Scaffolds, staging, ladders” and “Unsafe scaffolds, staging or ladders” was 
12.1, the two subfactors are statistically significant for the occurrence of fatality accidents 
(51 cases, 15%). Consequently, when using scaffolds and ladders, the countermeasures to 
prevent these accidents are that the tubular steel scaffolds should be built based on the 
standardised forms with guardrails and adequate steel working plates to prevent falls, and 
the step ladders shall comply with the requirements including solid structures, the angle 
between the rail and the ground not more than 75 degrees, stiff spreader braces and anti-
slippery insulated foot pads, and anti-slippery steps. 
 
Additionally, “Structures and surfaces” and “No guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets” 
(AR=9.2) had the highest number of fatalities (88 cases, 26%) between all the cells; the fall 
prevention equipment including guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets should be exactly 
installed at skylights, roof surfaces, roof edges, trusses, girders, beams, elevator/piping 
shafts, and existing floor opening. Furthermore, “Construction machinery and highway 
vehicles” and “Lack of management and instructions” (AR=5.7) emphasise that the lack of 
pre-planning travel routes and guiding traffic will easily cause the construction machinery 







5.3.1.3 Event/exposure and Source of injury (CV=0.488***)  
CV equal to 0.488 suggests relatively strong association between the two factors. In the 
two factors, there were three AR values over 3.29 that were “Falls” and “Structures and 
surfaces” (AR=7.9), “Falls” and “Scaffolds, staging, ladders” (AR=4.5), and “Contact with 
objects and equipment” and “Construction machinery and highway vehicles” (AR=3.3). They 
can serve as significant targets to perform accident prevention strategies. 
 
The first two pairs of subfactors focused the “Falls” fatalities on “Structures and surfaces” 
(132 cases, 39%) such as skylights, roof surfaces, roof edges, trusses, girders, beams, 
elevator/piping shafts, and existing floor opening, and on “Scaffolds, staging, ladders” (75 
cases, 22%) such as tubular steel scaffolds, step ladders and extension ladders. These 
findings suggest that construction management should take actions against fall hazard from 
these working places. Besides, the workers struck by excavators or cranes were also 
significant (14 cases, 4%). The safety measures including regulating the traffic routes and 
leading the construction traffic should be performed on construction sites. 
 
5.3.1.4 Accident entity size (CV=0.458***), Accident entity type (CV=0.447***) and 
Accident H&S personnel  
In terms of the CVs, “Accident entity size” and “Accident H&S personnel”, and “Accident 
entity type” and “Accident H&S personnel” have relatively strong association.  
  
The Accident entity size “P<5” and “Not assigned H&S personnel” had the AR value equal 
to 6.5. Moreover, they had the most fatality cases at 124 (37%) than those of other large size 
companies. This means that micro-scale companies without assigning the H&S personnel on 
construction sites had significant fatality situation. The micro-scale enterprises generally lack 
H&S resources to assign the H&S personnel to execute the H&S management; hence, the 
statistical data displays that they have serious fatality accidents. The accident prevention 
measures should attach great importance to the issue of micro-scale enterprises without 
assigning the H&S personnel. 
  
The Accident entity type “Natural person” and “Not assigned H&S personnel” resulted in 




lacked H&S resources and expertise as well. The accident prevention measures should put 
great emphasis on the issue of the natural person without assigning the H&S personnel. 
 
5.3.1.5 Accident entity size and H&S education & training (CV=0.445***) 
CV equal to 0.445 suggests relatively strong association between “Accident entity size” 
and “H&S education & training”. The Accident Entity size “P<5” and “Not Implement H&S 
education & training” had the AR value equal to 5.5. Furthermore, they had the most fatality 
cases at 136 (41%) than those of other large size companies. This means the micro-scale 
enterprises without implementing H&S education & training on the construction sites had 
significant fatality results. The micro-scale enterprises generally lack H&S resources to 
implement H&S education & training; as a result, the statistical data shows that they had 
serious fatality accidents. The accident prevention measures should attach great importance 
to the issue of micro-scale enterprises without implementing H&S education & training. 
 
5.3.1.6 Project type and Worker type (CV=0.432***) 
CV equal to 0.432 suggests relatively strong association between “Project type” and 
“Worker type”. Also, there were three AR values over 3.29 - “Skeleton frame” and “High 
places workers” (AR=13.6), “RC building - construction” and “Workers using scaffolds and 
ladders” (AR=7.0), and “Renovation/ demolition” and “Construction labourers” (AR=3.8). 
 
“Skeleton frame” projects mainly include metal-sheet houses, steel structure buildings, 
skeleton frame roof renovations as well as skeleton frame demolitions, and “High places 
workers” mainly include roofers, and structural iron and steel workers. These two subfactors 
causing the 67 fatality cases (20%) can be concluded that high places workers can easily 
cause fatality accidents at skeleton frame projects. Likewise, “Workers using scaffolds and 
ladders” involving form workers, plasterers, painters and scaffolding workers had serious 
accidents in the construction of reinforced concrete buildings (58 cases, 17%). 
“Construction labourers” also had the significant difference from expected accidents in the 










5.3.1.7 Event/exposure and Unsafe condition (CV=0.417***) 
CV was equal to 0.417, so the two factors have relatively strong association. In addition, 
there were four AR values over 3.29 in the two factors; this implies that the four pairs of 
subfactors are statistically significant on the occurrence of fatality accidents, so they can be 
emphasized to alleviate the fatality accidents. 
 
Both “Falls” due to “No guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets” (AR=9.4, 110 cases, 32%) 
and “Unsafe scaffolds, staging or ladders” (AR=5.1, 53 cases, 16%) demonstrate that not 
installing the fall prevention equipment and using non-standardised working equipment are 
the main causes of fall. The important results from this analysis were that guardrails, covers, 
or/and safety nets and standardised working equipment were closely related to fall 
prevention. Furthermore, “Lack of management and instructions” is one of the reasons for 
“Contact with objects and equipment” (AR=8.3, 50 cases, 15%). The fatality cases were 
mainly caused based on collapsing structures, equipment, or material due to not designing 
the falseworks and erecting by specifications, or by excavators, trucks or cranes because of 
the lack of pre-planning travel routes and guiding traffic. Then “Exposure to harmful 
substances or environments” including exposure to electricity also had the significant 
difference in the “Lack of management and instructions” (AR=3.4, 17 cases, 5%). 
 
5.3.1.8 Source of injury and Worker type (CV=0.409***) 
CV equal to 0.409 suggests relatively strong association between “Source of injury” and 
“Worker type”. There were 65 fatality cases (19%) in the “Structures and surfaces” and “High 
places workers” subfactors (AR=7.6) owing to roofers working close to skylights, roof 
surfaces, and roof edges, or structural iron and steel workers working on trusses, girders, 
beams.  
 
Besides this, “Scaffolds, staging, ladders” and “Workers using scaffolds and ladders” 
(AR=6.9) resulted in 47 fatality cases (14%) caused by form workers, plasterers, painters, 
and scaffolding workers working on scaffolds, staging, and ladders. The statistics have 
provided evidence that the two pairs of subfactors can be highlighted to mitigate the fatality 
accidents. The preventive measures corresponding to these findings are to improve the 
safety of these workplaces, utilise safer equipment in place of scaffolds and ladders, or 




5.3.1.9 Integrations of the significant subfactors 
The values in Table 5.4 suggest that one subfactor had a significant relationship with some 
other subfactors; thus, these interrelated subfactors have been selected, and then tabulated 
according to the value of CV and AR as Table 5.5 to display the significance on the 
occurrence of fatality accidents and to focus efforts to lower the fatality accidents between 
the subfactor and interrelated subfactors. A few combinations are explained below. 
 
Table 5.5: Integrations of significant relationships between subfactors (AR and the count of 
fatality cases are indicated in the parentheses) 
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Subfactor “CA≥200m”, contract amount greater than or equal to 200 million NTD, had a 
significant relationship with subfactors “3,4,5 Level”, “10≤P≤49”, “50≤P”, “RC building - 
construction”, “Civil engineering - Construction”, and “Engineering firm”. This shows that the 
larger contract amount project along with the following subfactors was statistically 
significant for the occurrence of fatality accidents: (1) multiple accident entity contracting 
Levels - 3,4,5 levels; (2) larger accident entity sizes - 10≤P≤49 and 50≤P; (3) higher contract 
amount of reinforced buildings and civil engineering construction, and (4) accident entity 
type - engineering firms rather than natural persons.  
 
Subfactor “Natural person” had a significant relationship with five subfactors, namely “Not 
assigned”, “P<5”, “CA<1m”, “High places workers”, and “Private project”. This means the 
fatality accidents significantly happened in “Natural person” and its related subfactors, that 
is:  many of them did not assign H&S personnel, were micro-scale enterprises, had contract 
amount less than 1 million NTD, involved roofers and structural iron and steel workers, and 
contracted private projects. Therefore, to prevent this kind of entity type from fatality 
accidents, stakeholders including the H&S authorities can try to improve “Natural person” in 
the H&S management, increasing the H&S budget, and carrying out the H&S education & 
training.  
 
Additionally, taking the subfactor “Falls” as an example, there was a significant 
relationship between this and four subfactors, namely “Structures and surfaces”, “Scaffolds, 
staging, ladders”, “No guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets”, and “Unsafe scaffolds, staging 
or ladders”. The first two pairs of subfactors were illustrated in Section 5.3.1.3, and the last 
two pairs of subfactors were described in Section 5.3.1.7. However, “Falls” from “Structures 
and surfaces” due to “No guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets” occurred in 88 fatality cases; 
these highlight the deficiency of guardrails, covers or/and safety nets at high workplaces 
such as skylights, roof surfaces, roof edges, trusses, girders, beams, elevator/piping shafts, 
and existing floor opening. “Falls” from “Scaffolds, staging, ladders” owing to “Unsafe 
scaffolds, staging or ladders” comprised 48 fatality cases; these emphasise the absence of 
standardised tubular steel scaffolds, or step ladders.  
 
Thus, according to the association analysis, nine pairs have relatively strong or strong 




(1) Project type and Project jurisdiction, mainly including “Civil engineering” and “Public 
project”, “RC building - construction” and “Private project”, and “Skeleton frame” and 
“Private project”;  
(2) Source of injury and Unsafe condition, mainly including “Scaffolds, staging, ladders” and 
“Unsafe scaffolds, staging or ladders”, “Structures and surfaces” and “No guardrails, 
covers, or/and safety nets”, and “Construction machinery and highway vehicles” and 
“Lack of management and instructions”;  
(3) Event/exposure and Source of injury, mainly including “Falls” and “Structures and 
surfaces”, “Falls” and “Scaffolds, staging, ladders”, and “Contact with objects and 
equipment” and “Construction machinery and highway vehicles”;  
(4) Accident entity size and Accident H&S personnel, mainly including “P<5” and “Not 
assigned H&S personnel”;  
(5) Accident entity type and Accident H&S personnel, mainly including “Natural person” and 
“Not assigned H&S personnel”;  
(6) Accident entity size and H&S education & training, mainly including “P<5” and “Not 
Implement H&S education & training”;   
(7) Project type and Worker type, mainly including “Skeleton frame” and “High places 
workers”, “RC building - construction” and “Workers using scaffolds and ladders”, and 
“Renovation/ demolition” and “Construction labourers”;   
(8) Event/exposure and Unsafe condition, mainly including “Falls” and “No guardrails, covers, 
or/and safety nets”, “Falls” and “Unsafe scaffolds, staging or ladders”, “Contact with 
objects and equipment” and “Lack of management and instructions”, and “Exposure to 
harmful substances or environments” and “Lack of management and instructions”;   
(9) Source of injury and Worker type, mainly including “Structures and surfaces” and “High 
places workers”, and “Scaffolds, staging, ladders” and “Workers using scaffolds and 
ladders”.  
 
These corresponding subfactors along with the interrelated subfactors listed in Table 5.5 
are statistically significant on the occurrence of fatality accidents. They can be focused upon 
during inspection of the worksites and used to conduct the risk assessment to alleviate the 






5.3.2 Business entities and H&S management 
5.3.2.1 Comparisons of H&S management performance between entities 
The three business entities applicable to the Act should administer five factors of the H&S 
management (H&S personnel, H&S education & training, H&S work rules, Self-inspections, 
and H&S plans) as mentioned earlier in Section 3.5.2. The Chi-square Test of Homogeneity is 
used here to determine whether the three business entities have the same proportions in 
their H&S management performance. Rejection of the null hypothesis in this test only 
concludes that the proportions between the 3 entities differ; it does not conclude which 
entities are different or where the entities differ. The post-hoc comparison analysis called 
the Bonferroni method (IBM, 2018) is employed to determine where the significant 
differences actually are. After the test, if the proportions between the 3 entities are 
significantly different at α=0.05 level, different subscript letters, including “a”, “b”, and “c” 
are utilised to denote the disparities (see Table 5.2). After the Homogeneity Test, all the p-
values were equal to 0.000 between the 3 entities and the 5 factors of the H&S management 
as well as the number of H&S violations. This concluded that the proportions were different 
between them.  
 
For “Not assigned” in the factor - “H&S personnel” in Table 5.2, the subscript letters “a”, 
“b”, and “c” between the accident, owner, original entities represented statistically 
significant different proportions, the percentages being 68%, 52%, and 28% respectively. The 
poor performance of “H&S personnel” had the same sequences.  With relation to the “H&S 
education & training”, “H&S work rules”, “Self-inspections”, and “H&S plans”, the subscript 
letters of both the owner and original entity were “b”, but the subscript letter of the 
accident entity was “a”. According to these subscript letters and percentages of 
performance, the owner and original entity were not significantly different to each other but 
were significantly different from the accident entity, and they had better performance than 
the accident entity in the other four factors of the H&S management. 
 
As to the “Number of Violations” in Table 5.2, the number of 0 and 5 violations versus the 
three entities were the most notable. In terms of the 0 violation, the proportion of the 
accident entity was significantly different from the owner and original entity, and the owner 
and original entity were the same (denoted by subscript letters a, b, and b). The declining 




entity respectively, and the worst performance was the accident entity. As for the 5 
violations, the proportion of each entity was significantly different (indicated by subscript 
letters a, b, and c) and the descending order of the proportions were 58%, 36%, and 21% for 
the accident, owner, and original entity respectively. This means the accident entity had the 
worst performance, followed by the owner entity, and then the original entity. Except for 5 
and 3 violations, there was no significantly different proportion between the owner and 
original entities; therefore, they had a closer level of the H&S management than the 
accident entity.  
 
5.3.2.2 Association between entities and H&S management 
To understand how the owner entity influenced the original entity and how the original 
entity influenced the accident entity with regard to the H&S management in the contracting 
chains within these fatal injury cases, the Independence and Association Test was utilised 
again.  
 
With respect to the number of violations between the owner and original entity applicable 
to the Act, the result was p (=0.148) > α (=0.05); this denoted they were independent i.e. the 
performance of the owner entity in the H&S management had no association with that of 
the original entity. In other words, the owner entity with good achievements in the H&S 
management did not significantly choose the original entity with the same acts. This is 
understandable because the owner entity only needs to take the H&S duties for its 
employees on the construction sites according to the Act; thereby, the H&S issues of its 
contractor are not the priorities for this entity. 
 
Between the original and accident entity applicable to the Act, the results were p=0.003 
and CV=0.218. The two entities were dependent and had moderate association, and these 
represented that the better the H&S management the original entity had, the better the 
accident entity, and vice versa. Although the original business entity should take 
responsibilities to manage the H&S of the whole construction, with the multi-level 
contracting and subcontracting, it might not be easy to manage the subcontractors.  
 
Since the owner entity selects and contracts a project out to constructors, and some of its 
employees may participate in the construction management, the owner entity can and 




could utilise H&S promotion and/or enact laws in order to make the owner entity choose 
and require the original entity to facilitate the H&S management for mitigating construction 
accidents. An example of the latter is CDM Regulations 2015 (HSE, 2015), which have been 
executed for over two decades. These require clients, designers and contractors to strictly 
fulfil the responsibilities of H&S for various engineering stages including design, construction, 
usage, maintenance, and demolition.  
 
5.4 Discussion and recommendations 
The results of data analysis in Section 5.2.2 show that 90% to 96% of the fatality cases 
resulted from unsafe conditions as opposed to unsafe acts in the construction industry. 
Further, in Section 5.2.3.7, accident entities and the original entities had high violation rates 
on H&S management aspects. This means that the employers of accident entities and the 
original entities rather than the labourers should be responsible for improving construction 
safety according to the responsibilities stipulated in the Act. This result is different from 
findings of existing literature in Section 5.2.2, possibly because the accident data was related 
to construction fatalities, not including other industries nor injury cases, and official 
construction fatality reports (Section 3.5.1) can provide detailed information of accidents for 
better analysis. 
 
The top three injury types from 2005 to 2014 were “Fall”, “Collapsing”, and “Electricity”, 
and “Fall” accounted for 62% in the construction industry. These sequences are the same as 
identified by Cheng et al. (2010) from 2000-2007 data and Cheng et al. (2012) from 2000-
2009 data in Section 2.2. In the two studies, “Fall” made up 54% and 47% individually. In 
Section 5.3.1.9, “Fall” had a significant relationship with four subfactors, namely “Structures 
and surfaces”, “Scaffolds, staging, ladders”, “No guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets”, and 
“Unsafe scaffolds, staging or ladders”. They can display the significance of the occurrence of 
fatality accidents similar to Cheng et al. (2010) and Cheng et al. (2012) using the data mining 
method explained in Section 3.4.1. Fall is still the major cause of fatal accidents, and detailed 
analysis is needed to discover accident causes and prevention measures. 
 
Accident entities and the original entities had high violations on H&S aspects mentioned 
above. From the analysis in Section 5.3.2.2, the owner entity with good achievements in the 




construction H&S were to solely depend on contractors, it would be difficult to upgrade the 
H&S level in this industry. Owners and designers can affect construction H&S through DCWS, 
reviewed in Sections 2.3 and 2.4. This can be helpful to address the reluctance by the 
accident entities and the original entities to comply with the Act.  
 
The main recommendations from data analysis in this chapter are:  
(1) The employers or self-employed workers should preferentially install and adopt “H&S 
equipment and measures” in relation to the worksite hazards, especially installing 
guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets, and using standardised scaffolds and step ladders 
to prevent fall accidents.  
(2) They should implement the H&S management to make sure that H&S resources are ready 
before construction and that “H&S equipment and measures” are in place during 
construction.  
(3) Contributing factors with statistical significance on the occurrence of fatality accidents 
should be emphasised for construction stakeholders and H&S authorities to alleviate the 
fatality accidents.  
(4) The owner entity should select the original entity with good performance in the H&S 
management and require it to facilitate the safety. 
(5) The original entity should exactly carry out the whole site H&S management. 
(6) The H&S authorities in Taiwan could enact feasible regulations similar to CDM Regulations 
by involving owners and designers together to promote construction safety. 
 
5.5 Conclusions 
Occupational accidents in the construction industry are still a global issue, and the 
situation is much worse in Taiwan. Analysis of fatality figures from 2005 to 2014 shows that 
“Fall”, “Collapsing”, and “Electricity” account for more than three quarters of the total fatal 
construction injuries. Of these “Fall” comprises the largest part. Statistical analysis of 339 
occupational construction fatality reports during 2013 and 2014 lead to the identification of 
the contributing factors of construction accidents and associations amongst them. Key 
findings from these are summarized next. 
 
The Act and its regulations are mandatory for employers and self-employed workers, and 




accidents. However, in the majority of fatality cases, the employers of accident business 
entities or self-employed workers were found to contravene the Act about installing and 
adopting “H&S equipment and measures”. In addition, original business entities violated 
seriously the Act in the H&S management aspects. In these circumstances, it is not helpful to 
shift the blame to labourers of their unsafe behaviour in reducing deaths from construction 
accidents. The H&S authorities should strengthen the enforcement of the laws, utilise H&S 
promotion, and/or enact laws to help the stakeholders take their responsibilities. 
 
The original entity had high violation rates in “Whole site H&S management” and only had 
moderate association with the accident entity in the H&S management performance. These 
are adverse effects on construction safety. Further, the owner entity had no association with 
the original entity. Owners along with designers decide construction period, H&S budget, 
and contractors. Also, design specifications influence construction methods and equipment. 
These are closely related to construction H&S. Therefore, owners, designers, and the original 






Chapter 6: Statistical Analysis of Occupational Fatal Falls from 
Heights in the Taiwan Construction Industry 
 
6.1 Introduction 
Falls from heights (FFH) has been noted in literature (Sorock et al., 1993; Wong et al., 2016) 
as a leading cause among all construction fatality accidents. Further, in the previous chapter, 
falls were identified as the most common reason for fatalities on the construction sites. Fatal 
FFH accidents make up a large proportion of accidents in many parts of the world, and in fact, 
they were the largest between injury kinds in US, UK, Taiwan, and Hong Kong from 2013 to 
2015 (Table 6.1). 
 
Table 6.1: The percentages of fatal FFH construction accidents 
Country 2013 2014 2015 Source 
US 36% 40% 39% (BLS, 2019) 
UK 43% 50% 57% (HSE, 2018) 
Taiwan 67% 63% 65% (OSHA, 2017a) 
Hong Kong 82% 35% 47% (Labour Department, 2019) 
 
In Chapter 5, construction fatality accidents, including falls and their interrelated factors 
such as unsafe conditions and sources of injuries, have been analysed and discussed. 
However, because fatal fall accidents occupied the largest part among all “Event/exposure” 
(or injury kinds), they could be a key to minimise construction fatality accidents. Therefore, 
this chapter aims at discovering root causes of FFH accidents and their associations before 
proposing a viable method to prevent FFH. Recognising the comprehensive, dangerous and 
managerial circumstances behind fatal FFH construction accidents, this chapter has the 
following objectives:  
• To develop a framework for an analysis of FFH accidents; 
• To identify the contributing factors to the FFH accidents and the connections among these 
factors;  
• To recommend preventive measures for FFH accidents. 
 
The statistics of fatal FFH construction accidents and their contributing factors are 
presented in Section 6.2, followed by the association between contributing factors in Section 




accidents. Section 6.5 gives a crucial discussion reflecting on this chapter, before making 
recommendations. 
 
6.2 Occupational FFH injuries and contributing factors 
In addition to construction FFH fatality reports from 2013 to 2014 (110 reports and 110 
deaths in 2013, 105 reports and 105 deaths in 2014, totally 215 reports and 215 deaths) in 
Chapter 5, construction FFH fatality reports in 2015 (96 reports and 96 deaths in 2015) were 
also included to analyse the accidents in order not to violate the assumptions that no 
expected counts are less than one in a cell and no more than 20% of cells between one and 
five (Section 3.5.3). Thus, this chapter utilises construction fall fatality lists from 2005 to 
2015 and construction FFH fatality reports from 2013 to 2015 in Taiwan to analyse the 
accidents. From 2005 to 2015, 1067 workers died because of falls on the construction sites. 
From 2013 to 2015, there were 311 reports and 311 deaths due to FFH. The fatality lists and 
reports were all obtained from OSHA, MOL (OSHA, 2017a). Relevant data from occupational 
construction fatality reports in Taiwan was extracted and categorised in detail before 
analysing it. The classification criteria of factors and statistical methods described in Section 
3.5 were used.  
 
6.2.1 An overview of fatal fall injuries: 2005-2015 
From the detailed fatality numbers between 2005 and 2015 (OSHA, 2017a) in Fig. 6.1, the 
percentage of fall accidents was the highest at 69% in 2007; it was down to the lowest at 
49% in 2009, followed by an uptrend. During the eleven years, the percentages were over 
half except for 2009. It is apparent that falls were the most serious accidents in the Taiwan 
construction industry. Similarly, UK had an upward trend in fall accidents. The lowest 
percentage was 28% in 2010/11, and then it went up to 57% in 2014/15 (HSE, 2016) (see Fig. 
6.2). 
 
6.2.2 Causes of construction FFH fatalities: 2013-2015 
Excluding “Slips, Trips”, and “Fall from collapsing structure or equipment” from “Falls, Slips, 
Trips” fatality accidents described in Section 3.5.2, 311 reports of FFH from 2013 to 2015 
were selected to analyse the contributing factors and their association. According to the 
reports, there were only 5 reports where the employers of accident business entities or self-




equipment and measures”. Additionally, there existed another 13 reports where although 
the employers of accident business entities or self-employed workers did not comply with 
the Act, the cause of accidents could be partially attributed to the victims or the workers due 
to their unsafe acts. Over 94% of the reports concluded that the grounds of accidents were 
that employers and self-employed workers violated the H&S laws by not installing the safety 
equipment, such as “No guardrails, covers or/and safety nets”, “Unsafe scaffolds, staging or 
ladders”, or “No safety belts and anchorage points”. Therefore, from this result, it is not 
appropriate to attribute most of the accident responsibility to the labourers’ unsafe acts as 
the research stated in Section 5.2.2. 
 

















Fig. 6.2: Fall Fatalities and percentages of UK construction industry [data from (HSE, 2016)] 
 
6.2.3 Contributing factors of construction FFH fatalities: 2013-2015 
The categorised factors stated in Section 3.5.2 were examined by the Goodness of Fit Test. 
Among a variety of factors in that section, “Day” had the p-value equal to 0.159, greater 
than 0.05, which means that the null hypothesis H0 cannot be rejected and the counts evenly 
distribute across its subfactors from “Monday” to “Sunday”. Table 6.2-1 to Table 6.2-4 and 
Table 6.3 present the contributing factors, whose p-values are smaller than 0.05, and their 


















Table 6.2-1: Goodness of Fit Test and distribution of occupational fatal FFH injuries for 
Event/exposure in the Taiwan construction industry, 2013–2015 [data from (OSHA, 2017a)] 
Factor Subfactor N % Total 
Event/exposure 
(285.688, 0.000) 
 1.Fall from scaffold, staging 80 26 80 
Fall from roof  
2.Fall through skylight                                            38 12 
74 
3.Fall from roof edge                                                16 5 
4.Fall through roof surface                                  14 5 
5.Fall through existing roof opening                    6 2 
Fall from 
floor, dock, or 
ground level 
6.Fall through existing floor opening                  43 14 
48 7.Fall from ground level to lower level    4 1 
8.Fall through floor surface              1 0 
 9.Fall from ladder 34 11 34 
 10.Fall from building girders or other structural 
steel 
34 11 34 
 11.Fall to lower level, n.e.c. 25 8 25 
 12.Fall from aerial work platform 10 3 10 
 13.Fall down stairs or steps 4 1 4 
 14.Fall from piled or stacked material 2 1 2 
Total 311 100 311 
Note: 1. The subfactors with numbers are used to calculate φ coefficients in Section 6.3.1. 
2. The Chi-square value and p-value are indicated in the parentheses. 
 
Table 6.2-2: Goodness of Fit Test and distribution of occupational fatal FFH injuries for 
Source of injury in the Taiwan construction industry, 2013–2015 [data from (OSHA, 2017a)] 















1.Skylights 38 12 
73 
142 
2.Roof edges 15 5 
2.Roof surfaces 14 5 
2.Roof openings 6 2 
3.Trusses, girders, 






Roof trusses, joists 13 4 
4.Elevator/piping 
shafts 
  16 5 16 
5.Structural elements, 
n.e.c. 
  10 3 10 




panels, gates, n.e.c. 
2 1 2 








80 80 staging supported 


























unpaved 3 1 3 
9.Ladders 
Ladders—movable 
Step ladders 25 8 
34 34 Extension ladders 8 3 






freight hauling and 
utility 
Boom truck, bucket 
or basket hoist 
truck 
6 2 6 
10 
Industrial vehicles, 
material hauling and 
transport—powered 
Forklift 2 1 2 
Excavating machinery Backhoes, trackhoes 1 0 1 





Building materials   1 0 1 1 
11.Others     6 2 6 6 
Total 311 102 311 311 
Note: 1. The subfactors with numbers are used to calculate φ coefficients in Section 6.3.1. 
2. The Chi-square value and p-value are indicated in the parentheses. 
 
Table 6.2-3: Goodness of Fit Test and distribution of occupational fatal FFH injuries for 
Project type in the Taiwan construction industry, 2013–2015 [data from (OSHA, 2017a)] 
Factor Subfactor N Total % 
Project type 
(225.929, 0.000) 
1.RC building - construction   120 120 39 
2.Skeleton frame - renovation/ demolition 











4.Skeleton frame - construction 
Metal-sheet house 26 
45 14 Steel structure 17 
Canopy 2 
5.Electrical and mechanical, 
telecommunications, and circuit 
engineering 
  10 10 3 
6.Civil engineering – construction 
Bridge 4 
8 3 Railroad 3 
Road 1 
7.Others   8 8 3 
Total 311 311 101 
Note: 1. The subfactors with numbers are used to calculate φ coefficients in Section 6.3.1. 





Table 6.2-4: Goodness of Fit Test and distribution of occupational fatal FFH injuries for other 
contributing factors in the Taiwan construction industry, 2013–2015 [data from (OSHA, 
2017a)] 
Factor Subfactor N % 
Fall height (m) 
(506.37, 0.000) 
        H<1.5 9 3 
1.5≤H<2 17 5 
   2≤H<10 194 62 
 10≤H<20 63 20 
 20≤H<30 14 5 
 30≤H 14 5 
Unsafe condition 
(519.019, 0.000) 
1.No guardrails, covers or/and safety nets 155 50 
2.Unsafe scaffolds, staging, or ladders 78 25 
3.No safety belts and anchorage points 42 14 
4.Lack of management and instructions 14 5 
5.Lack of safe working method or procedure 12 4 
6.The employer did not provide PPE (not including 
safety belts)  7 2 
7.Unsafe working environment 2 1 
8.No restricted area and warning signs 1 0 
Project jurisdiction 
(186.756, 0.000) 
Private project 276 89 






1.             CA <1million  97 31 
2.    1m≤ CA <5m 46 15 
3.    5m≤ CA <25m 43 14 
4.  25m≤ CA <50m 17 5 
5.   50m≤ CA <200m 31 10 
6. 200m≤ CA <500m 25 8 
7. 500m≤ CA <1billion 10 3 
8.       1b≤ CA <5b 19 6 
9.               CA ≥5b 7 2 




0.Level 0 5 2 
1.Level 1 139 45 
2.Level 2 112 36 
3.Level 3 47 15 
4.Level 4 7 2 
5.Level 5 1 0 
Worker type 
(194.125, 0.000) 
1.Roofers 74 24 
2.Miscellaneous construction and related workers 39 13 
3.Structural iron and steel workers 32 10 
4.Form workers 28 9 
5.Plasterers 28 9 
6.Scaffolding workers 18 6 
7.Painters 17 5 
8.Construction labourers 14 5 
9.Electricians 13 4 
10.Cleaners 12 4 
11.Waterproofing workers 8 3 
12.Air conditioning system installers 7 2 
13.Brickmasons, blockmasons, and stonemasons 6 2 
14.Fire safety systems installers 4 1 
15.Others 11 4 
Notes: 1.GBP £1 ≒ NTD min. 44.2, max. 49.45, (2013 data); min. 48.07, max. 51.29, (2014 data); min. 46.78, 
max. 51, (2015 data). 
2.The subfactors with numbers are used to calculate φ coefficients in Section 6.3.1. 




6.2.3.1 Event/exposure of FFH accidents 
From Table 6.2-1, the most serious “Event/exposure of FFH” was “Fall from scaffold, 
staging”, which had 80 deaths, making up 26%. Then, “Fall from roof” had 74 fatalities (24%), 
containing fall through or from skylight (38 deaths), roof edge (16 deaths), roof surface (14 
deaths), and existing roof opening (6 deaths). In the third place was “Fall from floor, dock, or 
ground level” (48 deaths, 15%), including fall through existing floor opening (43 deaths). In 
addition, “Fall from ladder” and “Fall from building girders or other structural steel” were 
noteworthy, and both had 34 fatalities each, comprising 11%. 
  
6.2.3.2 Source of injury of FFH accidents 
According to the above statistics in “Event/exposure of FFH”, it was related to “Source of 
injury of FFH”. From Table 6.2-2, “Scaffolds, staging” occupied the largest part (80 deaths, 
26%) among “Source of injury of FFH”. “Roofs” including skylights (38 deaths), roof edges (15 
deaths), roof surfaces (14 deaths), and roof openings (6 deaths) were related to 73 fatalities 
and accounted for 24% thus being in the second place. Thirdly, “Floors” (30 deaths) together 
with “Elevator/piping shafts” (16 deaths) constituted 15%. Next, “Trusses, girders, beams - 
structurally attached” and “Ladders” had the identical 34 fatalities (11%) each. 
 
6.2.3.3 Project types of FFH accidents 
From Table 6.2-3, the relatively large proportions of “Project types of FFH” were “RC 
building - construction” (120 death, 39%), “Skeleton frame - Renovation/ demolition” (61 
deaths, 20%), “Renovation/ demolition” (59 death, 19%), and “Skeleton frame - construction” 
(45 deaths, 14%).  
 
6.2.3.4 Fall height 
From Table 6.2-4, the majority of “Fall height” was concentrated on “2≤H<10” meters (194 
deaths, 62%) and then “10≤H<20” (63 deaths, 20%). There are specific legal provisions in 
Taiwan to prevent FFH, that is: when the workers work at a workplace of 2m height or more 
where they could incur the falling hazard, the employers shall install FFH prevention 
equipment e.g. guardrails, covers or safety nets etc. If the employers have any difficulty in 
setting up the aforementioned equipment, or it has to be temporarily removed, they shall 
have the workers using the devices such as safety belts to prevent the falling hazard. Data 




suggests that the employers did not conform to the regulations to set up the FFH prevention 
equipment. However, there were still 26 fatalities (8%) falling from height of less than 2m. 
There is no complete regulation in Taiwan to prevent FFH under 2m discussed in Section 
4.4.3. 
 
6.2.3.5 Unsafe condition of FFH accidents 
The definition of unsafe condition is depicted in Section 1.3. From Table 6.2-4, the largest 
proportion of the unsafe condition came from “No guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets” 
(155 cases, 50%); this led to workers falling through openings, falling from edges of 
workplaces and trusses, girders, beams, and stepping through fragile materials. In the 
second place was “Unsafe scaffolds, staging, or ladders” (78 cases, 25%); there were 
deficiencies in ladders, scaffolds or platforms, for example, not using standardised step 
ladders or tubular steel scaffolds. The next was “No safety belts and anchorage points” (42 
cases, 14%); when it is not easy to install FFH prevention equipment such as guardrails, 
safety belts (or harnesses) should be used instead, but the employers either did not provide 
safety belts to workers, or if they did, there were no anchorage points to hook the safety 
belts.  
 
6.2.3.6 Accident entity contracting level of FFH accidents 
The meaning of Contracting Level is explained in Section 5.2.3.5 (also see Fig. 1.1). From 
Table 6.2-4, although “Level 1” was the largest contributor (139 cases, 45%) in this factor, 
“Level 2” to “Level 5” combined were even higher (167 cases, 53%). The multi-level 
contracting situation is common in the Taiwan construction industry. As a result, 
communication and coordination in H&S issues are arduous, and subcontractors are 
subjected to exploitation by the higher-level contractors. Therefore, it is not easy for the 
employers of the lower subcontractors to install the H&S equipment, and the risk of the 
frontline labourers is increased. 
 
6.2.3.7 Worker type of FFH accidents 
From Table 6.2-4, the largest part of this factor was “Roofers” (74 deaths, 24%). They 
often work on fragile roof surfaces and roof edges thus easily fall from. However, temporary, 
non-professional workers are commonly unemployed middle-aged or older persons in the 




because they lack H&S education & training, and the awareness of hazards (Cheng et al., 
2010a). This also explains the higher accident statistics for “Miscellaneous construction and 
related workers” (39 persons, 13%). “Structural iron and steel workers” comprising 10% (32 
persons) often work at high places without FFH protection due to a variety of reasons 
including not easily installing guardrails and slowing down the project progress when using 
PPE. The “Form worker” and “Plasterer” constituted 9% (28 persons) each. They often use 
defective scaffolds and ladders that the original entities or their employers provide.  
 
6.2.3.8 Entity size and type, and H&S management of accidents 
The H&S management measures in the Act are illustrated in Section 3.5.2, including the 
five general factors for accidents, owner, and original business entities and two overall 
factors for original business entities. The corresponding results from the violations of the 
seven factors are summarised in Table 6.3 and discussed below: 
 
Table 6.3: Distribution of occupational fatal FFH injuries for entity size and type, and H&S 




Accident Owner Original 
Case % Case % Case % 
Entity size  
(P: Persons) 
(351.447, 0.000) 
1.        P<5 158 51a 43 22b 47 29b 
2.    5≤P≤9 67 22a 22 11b 33 20b 
3.  10≤P≤29 66 21a 42 21a 34 21a 
4.  30≤P≤99 14 5a 28 14b 29 18b 
5.100≤P≤199 2 1a 24 12b 4 2c 
6.200≤P≤499 0 0a 13 7b 9 5b 
7.500≤P 2 1a 25 13b 8 5c 
None or not applicable 2   114   147   
Entity type 
(613.968, 0.000) 
1.Natural person 94 30a 94 31a 11 7b 
2.Engineering firm 177 57a 1 0b 35 21c 
3.Firm 2 1a 4 1b 0 0b 
4.Licenced construction 
enterprise 
30 10a 0 0a 112 67b 
5.Corporation  4 1a 77 25b 2 1a 
6.Government 0 0a 35 11b 0 0a 
7.Property developer 1 0a 84 28b 5 3c 
8.Juridical person 0 0a 10 3b 0 0b 
9.Self-employed 3 1a 0 0a 1 1a 




1.Not assigned 213 70a 99 55b 48 30c 
2.Assigned 92 30a 82 45b 111 70c 
None or not applicable 6   130   152   
H&S education & 
training 
(181.066, 0.000) 
1.Not implemented 270 89a 115 62b 109 69b 
2.Implemented 35 11a 70 38b 50 31b 
None or not applicable 6   126   152   
        
        







Accident Owner Original 
Case % Case % Case % 
H&S work rules 
(151.557, 0.000) 
Not formulated 260 85a 111 60b 79 50b 
Formulated 45 15a 74 40b 80 50b 
None or not applicable 6   126   152   
Self-inspections 
(232.892, 0.000) 
Not implemented 280 94a 108 65b 103 66b 
Implemented 17 6a 57 35b 53 34b 
None or not applicable 14   146   155   
H&S plans 
(258.889, 0.000) 
Not formulated 293 96 a 127 72 b 113 72b 
Formulated 12 4 a 49 28 b 45 28b 
None or not applicable 6   135   153   
No. of violation 
(488.79, 0.000) 
5 188 62a 73 39b 37 23c 
4 59 19a 24 13a 33 21a 
3 36 12a 18 10a 27 17a 
2 14 5a 17 9a,b 20 13b 
1 3 1a 11 6b 15 9b 
0 5 2a 42 23b 27 17b 
None or not applicable 6   126   152   




Not informed         89 56 
Informed         70 44 
None or not applicable         152  
Whole site H&S 
management 
(144.105, 0.000) 
Not implemented         150 99 
Implemented         2 1 
None or not applicable         159  
No. of violation 
(12.358, 0.030) 
2         81 51 
1         77 48 
0         1 1 
None or not applicable         152   
Notes: 1. The subscript letters “a”, “b”, and “c” represent statistically significant different proportions between 
the three entities in a subfactor. 
2. The subfactors with numbers are used to calculate φ coefficients in Section 6.3.1. 
3. The Chi-square value and p-value are indicated in the parentheses. 
 
The accident business entity 
The entities corresponding to most fatalities (158 cases, 51%) had less than 5 employees. 
The percentages of entity size in “5≤P≤9” and “10≤P≤29” were both over 20%. The type of 
the entities with high fatalities were Engineering firm (177 cases, 57%) and Natural person 
(94 cases, 30%). Engineering firm had 68% cases (120 out of 177 cases) in “P≤9” and 29% 
cases (52 cases) in “10≤P≤49”; Natural person had 96% cases (90 out of 94 cases) in “P≤9” 
and 4% cases (4 cases) in “10≤P≤49”. Thus, most of the accident entities belonged to micro 
(0-9 employees) to small-scale (10-49 employees) enterprises (Rhodes, 2018). 
 
 Each H&S management factor was not implemented at a rate of greater than or equal to 
70%. “H&S education & training” and “H&S work rules” were over 85%, and “Self-inspections” 
and “H&S plans” were over 94%. Regarding the “Number of Violations”, the most proportion 




accident business entities had the worst performance on H&S management than the other 
two entities (owner business entity 39% and original business entity 23%).  
 
 The owner business entity 
The Act does not cover the owner business entities belonging to Natural person. Although 
most of the entities to whom the Act applies belong to small and medium enterprises, the 
Property developer, Government, and Corporation have more resources in relation to the 
occupational H&S than the accident and original entities. Whereas there are some 
limitations of the Act as mentioned above, through amending the laws and conducting 
promotion, the owner entities can still play an important role in the promotion of safety 
level. 
 
Among the cases covered by the Act, each H&S management factor was not implemented 
at a rate of 55% or more; particularly, the “H&S plans” was not formulated reaching to 72% 
(127 out of 176 cases). For the “Number of Violations”, the highest proportion was 39% at 5 
(73 out of 185 cases), and then no violation was 23% (42 cases); thereby, there could exist 
extreme situation between the worst and best performance in this entity. If adding the 5 and 
4 violations, the percentage was over half, which shows that the owner entities had poor 
performance in the H&S management as well.    
 
 The original business entity 
Under the Act, the original entities should supervise and coordinate the workplaces, 
communicate and regulate work, conduct inspections of the workplaces, and direct and 
assist in H&S education related to their contractors and subcontractors. Consequently, their 
roles are at the top management level of the whole construction site and the key to 
promoting H&S achievements. However, the original entities having weaknesses in H&S 
management can easily lead to accidents.  
 
Excluding the cases without original entities or not applicable to the Act, the largest part 
of the “Entity size” and “Entity type” in the entities were less than 5 employees (47 cases, 
29%) and “Licenced construction enterprise” (112 cases, 67%), which was a licensed and 
professional construction company. Although the original entities in the “H&S personnel” 
(30%), “H&S work rules” (50%) and “Number of Violations” at 5 (23%) had the lowest 




management on the construction site, but they still had high violation rates in the H&S 
management, notably the “H&S issue notifications” (56%) and even “Whole site H&S 
management” (99%). Hence, the H&S authorities should regulate policies and revise the Act 
to make the original entities take their responsibilities. Concerning the “Number of 
Violations”, the highest proportion was 23% at 5 (37 out of 159 cases), and then the 
proportions decreased to 1 violation. To sum up, the original entities also had poor 
performance in H&S management. 
 
6.3 Association between contributing factors 
6.3.1 Association analysis - results and discussions  
The p-value of the Independence Test, CV, and AR of the two selected contributing factors 
presented in Section 3.5.3 were calculated using the SPSS software (IBM, 2018). Between the 
factors, most outcomes of “Month”, “Gender”, and “Worker age” with other factors were not 
significant. The meaningful outcomes between the factors, corresponding p-values and CV 
are summarised in Table 6.4. In the total 78 tests, there were 65 tests having statistically 
significant results, and among these, 47 results had p-values less than 0.001, 8 results 
between 0.01 and 0.001, and 10 results between 0.05 and 0.01. As for the CV in the 
statistically significant results, there was 1 result having very strong association (CV≥0.8), 9 
results having relatively strong association (0.4≤CV≤0.6), and 34 results having moderate 
association (0.2≤CV≤0.4) between the two selected contributing factors. The findings with 
significant AR are listed in Table 6.5 and discussed below. 
 
The results of contributing factor pairs having very strong or relatively strong association 
are discussed below. All the p-values between the contributing factor pairs were less than 
0.001. This means that the two factors are statistically dependent. If the AR value of the cell 
is greater than 3.29 (described in Section 3.5.3), this would represent that the observed 
counts (real fatalities) are undoubtedly higher than the expected counts, and they are 
statistically significant. Hence, the two subfactors related to the cell with the AR greater than 
3.29 have the significant occurrence on fatality accidents, and they can be focused on 
accident alleviation. φ Test (described in Section 3.5.3) is commonly used to measure 






Table 6.4: Independence Test and CV association strength between 13 contributing factors 




























Event/exposure 0.846*** 0.252*** 0.131 0.395*** 0.420*** 0.213*** 0.240*** 0.466*** 0.175*** 0.200*** 0.269*** 0.120 
Source of injury ─ 0.170*** 0.063 0.361*** 0.378*** 0.193*** 0.225*** 0.440*** 0.174** 0.143* 0.201** 0.122 
Fall height   ─ 0.086 0.150* 0.178** 0.149** 0.198*** 0.228*** 0.159* 0.132* 0.201** 0.121 
Project 
jurisdiction 
    ─ 0.161* 0.159* 0.191** 0.259*** 0.207** 0.224*** 0.132 0.100 0.258*** 
Project type       ─ 0.464*** 0.272*** 0.359*** 0.198*** 0.194*** 0.218*** 0.182* 0.127 




          ─ 0.415*** 0.115 0.205*** 0.246*** 0.072 0.202** 
Contract 
amount             
─ 0.126 0.373*** 0.304*** 0.360*** 0.474*** 
Unsafe 
condition 
              ─ 0.138* 0.138 0.231*** 0.188* 
Entity size                 ─ 0.345*** 0.450*** 0.443*** 
Entity type                   ─ 0.488*** 0.214*** 
H&S personnel                     ─ 0.256*** 
Note: 1. *, ** and *** indicate values significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 level. 
2. Purple, red, blue, green, and black colours mean very strong, relatively strong, moderate (0.4<CV≤0.3), moderate (0.3<CV≤0.2), and 
weak to negligible association. 
 
Table 6.5: The significant AR of subfactors 
Factor 1 Factor 2 CV Subfactor 1 Subfactor 2 AR Fatality 
Event/exposure Source of injury 0.846 Fall from scaffolds, staging, 
ladders 
Scaffolds, staging, Ladders 17.6 114 
Fall from floor, dock, or ground 
level 
Floors, walkways, ground 
surfaces 
16 47 
Fall from roof, building girders 
or other structural steel    
Other structural elements 15.3 107 
Entity type H&S personnel 0.488 Natural person Not assigned 7 90 
Contract amount H&S education & 
training 
0.474 1m≤CA<25m Not implemented 3.3 87 
Event/exposure Unsafe condition 0.466 Fall from scaffolds, staging, 
ladders 
Unsafe scaffolds, staging, or 
ladders 
11.8 72 
Fall from roof, building girders 
or other structural steel    
No guardrails, covers or/and 
safety nets 
6 79 
Fall from floor, dock, or ground 
level 
No guardrails, covers or/and 
safety nets 
4.4 38 
Project type Worker type 0.464 Skeleton frame High places workers 13.6 90 
RC building - construction Workers often using 
scaffoldings, ladders 
5.8 69 
Civil engineering - Construction 
& Others 
Construction labourers 4.2 8 
Entity size H&S personnel 0.450 P<5 Not assigned 6.4 133 
Entity size H&S education & 
training 
0.443 P<5 Not implemented 6.4 154 
Source of injury Unsafe condition 0.440 Scaffolds, staging, Ladders Unsafe scaffolds, staging, or 
ladders 
11.8 72 
Other structural elements No guardrails, covers or/and 
safety nets 
4.7 83 
Floors, walkways, ground 
surfaces 
No guardrails, covers or/and 
safety nets 
3.9 40 
Event/exposure Worker type 0.420 Fall from roof, building girders 
or other structural steel    
High places workers 11.4 82 
Fall from scaffolds, staging, 
ladders 
Workers often using 
scaffoldings, ladders 
6.7 70 
Fall from floor, dock, or ground 
level 
Miscellaneous construction and 
related workers 
4.1 20 




Factor 1 Factor 2 CV Subfactor 1 Subfactor 2 AR Fatality 
accident entity Level 3,4,5 200m≤CA 5.4 26 
Event/exposure Project type 0.395 Fall from roof, building girders 
or other structural steel    
Skeleton frame  11.1 81 
Fall from floor, dock, or ground 
level 
RC building - construction 5.0 34 
Fall from scaffolds, staging, 
ladders 
RC building - construction 4.1 61 
Source of injury Worker type 0.378 Other structural elements High places workers 10.2 85 
Scaffolds, staging, Ladders Workers often using 
scaffoldings, ladders 
6.7 70 
Floors, walkways, ground 
surfaces 
Miscellaneous construction and 
related workers 
5.0 24 
Contract amount Entity size 0.373 CA<1m P<5 8.3 83 
200m≤CA 10≤P≤29 5.9 30 
200m≤CA 30≤P 5.5 12 
Source of injury Project type 0.361 Other structural elements Skeleton frame 10.0 84 
Floors, walkways, ground 
surfaces 
RC building - construction 5.3 38 
Scaffolds, staging, Ladders RC building - construction 4.1 61 
Contract amount H&S personnel 0.360 CA<1m Not assigned 5.3 84 
Project type Contract amount 0.359 RC building - construction 25m≤CA<200m 5.9 37 
RC building - construction 200m≤CA 5.6 43 
Skeleton frame CA<1m 4.9 52 
Renovation/ decoration CA<1m 3.3 28 
Entity size Entity type 0.345 P<5 Natural person 6.7 75 
Contract amount Entity type 0.304 CA<1m Natural person 6.7 55 
200m≤CA Engineering firm 3.5 47 
Worker type Entity type 0.286 High places workers Natural person 4.2 48 
Project type Level of contract of 
accident entity 
0.272 Skeleton frame Level 0,1 5.3 71 
RC building - construction Level 2 3.6 58 
Event/exposure H&S personnel 0.269 Fall from roof, building girders 
or other structural steel    
Not assigned 4.2 90 
Worker type H&S personnel 0.266 ─ ─ <3.29 ─ 
Project jurisdiction Contract amount 0.259 Private project CA<1m 3.5 95 
Public project 200m≤CA 3.7 15 
Project jurisdiction H&S education & 
training 
0.258 Private project Not implemented 4.5 247 
H&S personnel H&S education & 
training 
0.256 Not assigned Not implemented 4.5 200 
Event/exposure Fall height 0.252 Fall from roof, building girders 
or other structural steel    
2≤H<10 4.1 84 
Level of contract of 
accident entity 
Entity type 0.246 Level 2 Engineering firm 4.8 84 
Level 0,1 Natural person 3.6 58 
Worker type Contract amount 0.242 High places workers CA<1m 5.4 54 
Miscellaneous construction and 
related workers 
200m≤CA 4.2 24 
Event/exposure Contract amount 0.240 Fall from roof, building girders 
or other structural steel    
CA<1m 5.6 55 
Fall from floor, dock, or ground 
level 
200m≤CA 3.5 19 
Unsafe condition H&S personnel 0.231 ─ ─ <3.29 ─ 
Fall height Unsafe condition 0.228 ─ ─ <3.29 ─ 
Worker type Level of contract of 
accident entity 
0.227 High places workers Level 0,1 4.5 68 
Workers often using 
scaffoldings, ladders 
Level 2 4.2 59 
Worker type Unsafe condition 0.226 High places workers No guardrails, covers or/and 
safety nets 
4.6 72 
Construction labourers Lack of management and 
instructions 
4.5 9 
Source of injury Contract amount 0.225 Other structural elements CA<1m 5.5 60 
Floors, walkways, ground 
surfaces 
200m≤CA 3.4 20 
Project jurisdiction Entity size 0.224 Private project P<5 3.6 150 
Public project 10≤P≤29 3.3 15 
Project type Entity type 0.218 Skeleton frame Natural person 3.6 46 
Entity type H&S education & 
training 
0.214 Natural person Not implemented 3.7 91 
Event/exposure Level of contract of 
accident entity 
0.213 Fall from roof, building girders 
or other structural steel    
Level 0,1 4.3 68 




Factor 1 Factor 2 CV Subfactor 1 Subfactor 2 AR Fatality 
instructions 
Level of contract of 
accident entity 
Entity size 0.205 Level 0,1 P<5 4.5 93 
Level of contract of 
accident entity 
H&S education & 
training 
0.202 ─ ─ <3.29 ─ 
Source of injury H&S personnel 0.201 ─ ─ <3.29 ─ 
Fall height H&S personnel 0.201 ─ ─ <3.29 ─ 
Event/exposure Entity type 0.200 ─ ─ <3.29 ─ 
 
6.3.1.1 Event/exposure and Source of injury (CV=0.846***) 
In the “Event/exposure” and “Source of injury”, there were three AR values greater than 
3.29 (see Table 6.5); these were “Fall from scaffolds, staging, ladders” and “Scaffolds, staging, 
Ladders” (AR=17.6), “Fall from floor, dock, or ground level” and “Floors, walkways, ground 
surfaces” (AR=16), and “Fall from roof, building girders or other structural steel” and “Other 
structural elements” (AR=15.3).  
 
Using φ test to amply analyse the subfactors with numbers of these two factors in Table 
6.2-1 and 6.2-2, the significances and association are shown in Table 6.6. Corresponding to 
the above three significant results (AR≥3.29) in Table 6.6, the first significant result included 
two couples of subfactors of significance and association, namely “Fall from scaffold, staging” 
and “Scaffolds, staging” (80 deaths, φ=1.000), and “Fall from ladder” and “Ladders” (34 
deaths, φ=1.000). Thus, the issues of falls from scaffold, staging, and ladders were very 
serious, and the standardised and fall prevention equipment should be employed. 
 
The second significant result contained three couples, which were “Fall through existing 
floor opening” with “Floors” (27 deaths, φ=0.721), and with “Elevator/Piping shafts” (15 
deaths, φ=0.539), and “Fall from ground level to lower level” and “Walkways, ground 
surfaces” (3 deaths, φ=0.522). These stressed the serious situation of openings and open 
edges, and fall prevention equipment such as guardrails, covers, and/or safety nets should 
be installed before operations. 
 
The third result incorporated five couples, that is “Fall through skylight” and “Skylights” 
(38 deaths, φ=1.000), “Fall from building girders or other structural steel” and “Trusses, 
girders, beams - structurally attached” (34 deaths, φ=1.000), “Roof edges, surfaces, openings” 
with “Fall through roof surface” (14 deaths, φ=0.610), with “Fall from roof edge” (15 deaths, 




working places, namely skylight, trusses, girders, beams, roof edges, surfaces, and openings 
had serious fall accidents. 
 
The other four couples of significance and association in Table 6.6 were “Fall from aerial 
work platform” and “Construction machinery and truck” (10 deaths, φ=1.000), “Fall to lower 
level, n.e.c.” and “Other structural elements” (16 deaths, φ=0.715), “Fall down stairs or steps” 
and “Walkways, ground surfaces” (4 deaths, φ=0.702), and “Fall from piled or stacked 
material” and “Other structural elements” (2 deaths, φ=0.315). These imply couples of 
subfactors had a positive relationship on the occurrence of fatality accidents. 
 

























































































4.Fall through roof 
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7.Fall from ground 









































10.Fall from building 














































































































Notes: 1. f: Fisher’s exact test. 
2. *, ** and *** indicate values significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 level. 
3. The cells with blue colour mean positive association and significances. 
4. Rows or columns are listed only when their cells have significant φ coefficients. 
 
6.3.1.2 Entity type and H&S personnel (CV=0.488***) 
Because the H&S personnel has two subfactors “Not assigned” and “Assigned”, it is 
meaningful to explore the effects of not assigned H&S personnel on the entity type. The 
Accident entity type - “Natural person” and Accident H&S personnel - “Not assigned” 
resulted in AR=7 (90 deaths, 30%, see Table 6.5).  
 
Using φ test to amply analyse the subfactors with numbers of these two factors in Table 




subfactors had relatively strong association (φ=0.401); this implies Natural person without 
assigning H&S personnel had a relatively strong relationship on the occurrence of fatality 
accidents.  
 
Table 6.7: φ coefficients between Entity type and H&S personnel 
CV=0.488*** H&S personnel 
































Note: See legend in Table 6.6. 
 
6.3.1.3 Contract amount and H&S education & training (CV=0.474***) 
The Contract amount “1m≤CA<25m” and “Not Implement H&S education & training” had 
the AR value equal to 3.3. 
  
Using φ test to amply analyse the subfactors with numbers of these two factors in Table 
6.2-4 and Table 6.3, the significances and association are shown in Table 6.8. According to 
the table, “Not Implement” had association with “CA<1m” (89 deaths, φ=0.179), 
“1m≤CA<5m” (45 deaths, φ=0.129), and “5m≤CA<25m” (42 deaths, φ=0.122). These imply 
the small contract amount projects without implementing H&S education & training had 


















Table 6.8: φ coefficients between Contract amount (CA) and H&S education & training 
CV=0.474*** 
H&S education & training 












































Note: See legend in Table 6.6. 
 
6.3.1.4 Event/exposure and Unsafe condition (CV=0.466***) 
There were three AR values over 3.29 in the two factors; these three significant pairs were 
“Fall from scaffolds, staging, ladders” and “Unsafe scaffolds, staging, or ladders”(72 deaths, 
AR=11.8), “Fall from roof, building girders or other structural steel” and “No guardrails, 
covers or/and safety nets” (79 deaths, AR=6), and “Fall from floor, dock, or ground level” 
and “No guardrails, covers or/and safety nets” (38 deaths, AR=4.4). 
 
Based on the φ coefficients (Table 6.9), the first pair covered two couples of subfactors 
with significant results and association, namely “Fall from ladder” and “Unsafe scaffolds, 
staging, or ladders” (30 deaths, φ=0.510), and “Fall from scaffold, staging” and “Unsafe 
scaffolds, staging, or ladders” (42deaths, φ=0.372). These fatality scenarios included falls 
from unstandardised ladders or scaffolds, staging, misuses of ladders or scaffolds, staging 
causing falls. Thereby, employing standardised working equipment and promotion for 
correctly using it are the best ways to prevent these accidents. 
 
The second pair encompassed “Fall through skylight” and “No guardrails, covers or/and 
safety nets” (38 deaths, φ=0.374), and “Fall through roof surface” and “No guardrails, covers 
or/and safety nets” (14 deaths, φ=0.218). These cases suggested that working near skylights 




equipment. These implied that the law compliance of the employers should be dealt with or 
whether the risks of the workplaces can be eliminated before operations. 
 
The third pair embraced “Fall through existing floor opening” and “No guardrails, covers 
or/and safety nets” (33 deaths, φ=0.216). Working near existing floor openings frequently 
happened fall accidents because of no falling prevention equipment. The prevention 
methods were the same as the front paragraph. 
 
The other couples in Table 6.9 with moderate association were “Fall down stairs or steps” 
and “The employer did not provide PPE (not including safety belts)” (2 deaths, φ=0.367), 
“Fall from roof edge” and “No safety belts and anchorage points” (9 deaths, φ=0.291), “Fall 
to lower level, n.e.c.” and “Unsafe working environment” (2 deaths, φ=0.272), and “Fall from 
building girders or other structural steel” and “No safety belts and anchorage points” (12 
deaths, φ=0.223). All these subfactor couples offer the significant occurrence and causes of 
fatality accidents. 
 
Table 6.9: φ coefficients between Event/exposure and Unsafe condition 
CV=0.466*** 
1.No guardrails, 
covers or/and safety 
nets 
2.Unsafe scaffolds, 
staging, or ladders 
3.No safety belts and 
anchorage points 
5.Lack of safe 
working method or 
procedure 
6.The employer did 
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Note: See legend in Table 6.6. 
 
6.3.1.5 Project type and Worker type (CV=0.464***) 
There were three AR values over 3.29 between “Project type” and “Worker type” – 
“Skeleton frame” and “High places workers” (AR=13.6), “RC building - construction” and 
“Workers using scaffolds and ladders” (AR=5.8), and “Civil engineering - Construction & 





Based on the φ coefficients (Table 6.10), the first pair embodied two couples of subfactors 
with significant results and association, that is: “Skeleton frame - Renovation/ demolition” 
and “Roofers” (54 deaths, φ=0.751), and “Skeleton frame - construction” and “Structural 
iron and steel workers” (19 deaths, φ=0.432). Roofers and structural iron and steel workers 
died constantly at the renovation/ demolition and construction stages of skeleton frame 
projects. These workers and projects had significant accident occurrences and can be aimed 
at to take prevention actions.  
 
The second comprehended three couples of “RC building - construction” with “Form 
workers” (26 deaths, φ=0.351), “Scaffolding workers” (15 deaths, φ=0.228), and “Plasterers” 
(20 deaths, φ=0.212). These workers and projects had significant relationships and can be 
highlighted to mitigate the accidents. 
 
The third involved one couple of subfactors with moderate association, which was 
“Electrical and mechanical, telecommunications, and circuit engineering” and “Electricians” 
(5 deaths, φ=0.417).  
 
The other couples in Table 6.10 with significant differences and moderate association or 
more were “Electrical and mechanical, telecommunications, and circuit engineering” and 
“Air conditioning system installers” (3 deaths, φ=0.341), and “Renovation/Decoration” and 
“waterproofing workers” (7 deaths, φ=0.284). 
 




























































































































































































































6.3.1.6 Entity size with H&S personnel (CV=0.450***) and H&S education & training 
(CV=0.443***) 
There was one AR value over 3.29 between Entity size and H&S personnel – “P<5” and 
“Not assigned” (AR=6.4) with 133 fatalities. Also, Table 6.11 shows the two subfactors had 
moderate association (φ=0.364). This means that micro-scale companies and not assigning 
the H&S personnel on construction sites had moderate association on fatality situation. 
Hence, the accident prevention measures should attach great importance to the issue of 
micro-scale enterprises without assigning the H&S personnel. 
 
There was one more AR value over 3.29; this was between Entity size and H&S education 
& training – “P<5” and “Not implemented” (AR=6.4) with 154 fatalities. Also, Table 6.12 
shows the two subfactors had moderate association (φ=0.364). This means the micro-scale 
enterprises without implementing H&S education & training on the construction sites had 
significant fatality results. Accordingly, the accident prevention measures should attach 
great importance to the issue of micro-scale enterprises without implementing H&S 
education & training. 
  
Table 6.11: φ coefficients between Entity size and H&S personnel 
CV=0.450*** H&S personnel 




































Note: See legend in Table 6.6. 
 
Table 6.12: φ coefficients between Entity size and H&S education & training 
CV=0.443*** H&S education & training 




































6.3.1.7 Source of injury and Unsafe condition (CV=0.440***) 
There were three AR values over 3.29 – “Scaffolds, staging, Ladders” and “Unsafe 
scaffolds, staging, or ladders” (AR=11.8), “Other structural elements” and “No guardrails, 
covers or/and safety nets” (AR=4.7), and “Floors, walkways, ground surfaces” and “No 
guardrails, covers or/and safety nets” (AR=3.9). 
 
In the light of the φ coefficients (Table 6.13), the first pair encompassed two couples of 
subfactors with positive moderate association or more, namely “Unsafe scaffolds, staging, or 
ladders” with “Ladders” (30 deaths, φ=0.510), and with “Scaffolds, staging” (42 deaths, 
φ=0.372). These fatality scenarios included unstandardised ladders and scaffolds, staging 
causing falls. Then, employing standardised working equipment can prevent these accidents. 
 
The second included “Skylights” and “No guardrails, covers or/and safety nets” (38 deaths, 
φ=0.374). These cases meant that working near skylights frequently happened fall accidents 
because of no falling prevention equipment. These suggested that the law compliance of 
the employers should be tackled or whether the risks of the workplaces can be reduced 
before operations. 
 
The third included “Floors” and “No guardrails, covers or/and safety nets” (25 deaths, 
φ=0.219). Working near floor openings or edges frequently happened fall accidents because 
of no falling prevention equipment. The prevention methods should utilise guardrails, 
covers or/and safety nets. 
 
The other couples in Table 6.13 with significant differences and moderate association or 
more were “Other structural elements” and “Lack of safe working method or procedure” (4 
deaths, φ=0.228), and “Trusses, girders, beams - structurally attached” and “No safety belts 
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Note: See legend in Table 6.6. 
 
6.3.1.8 Event/exposure and Worker type (CV=0.420***) 
There were three AR values over 3.29 – “Fall from roof, building girders or other 
structural steel” and “High places workers” (AR=11.4), “Fall from scaffolds, staging, ladders” 
and “Workers often using scaffoldings, ladders” (AR=6.7), and “Fall from floor, dock, or 
ground level” and “Miscellaneous construction and related workers” (AR=4.1). 
 
In accordance with Table 6.14, the first pair with positive moderate association or more 
comprised four couples: “Fall through skylight” (29 deaths, φ=0.460), “Fall through roof 
surface” (14 deaths, φ=0.389), and “Fall through existing roof opening” (6 deaths, φ=0.251) 
with “Roofers”, and “Fall from building girders or other structural steel” and “Structural iron 
and steel workers” (18 deaths, φ=0.492). These focused that roofers frequently happened 
fall accidents on skylights, roof surfaces, and existing roof opening, and structural iron and 
steel workers frequently happened fall accidents on building girders or other structural 
steel.  
 
The second pair comprised “Fall from scaffold, staging” and “Scaffolding workers” (17 
deaths, φ=0.390), and “Fall from scaffold, staging” and “Plasterers” (16 deaths, φ=0.226). 
These scenarios highlighted that scaffolding workers and plasterers died because of falls 





The third pair comprised no couple with moderate association or more. The other couple 
in Table 6.14 with the significant difference and moderate association or more was “Fall 
from aerial work platform” and “Construction labourers” (3 deaths, φ=0.224). 
 






































































































































































































































































Note: See legend in Table 6.6. 
 
6.3.1.9 Level of contract of accident entity and Contract amount (CV=0.415***)  
There were two AR values over 3.29 – “0,1” and “CA<1m” (AR=7.9), and “3,4,5” and 
“200m≤D” (AR=5.4). In accordance with Table 6.15, the first pair with positive moderate 
association or more incorporated “1” and “CA<1m” (73 deaths, φ=0.450). These suggested 
that the project contract amount less than 1 million NTD and contract level 1 had more 
significant accident results than other subfactor couples. 
 
The second incorporated “5” and “CA≥5b” (1 death, φ=0.374), and “3” and 
“200m≤CA<500m” (10 deaths, φ=0.200). They also showed the significant accident results. 
  
Table 6.15: φ coefficients between Level of contract of accident entity and Contract amount 
CV=0.415*** 1.CA<1m 4.25m≤CA<50m 5.50m≤CA<200m 6.200m≤CA<500m 8.1b≤CA<5b 9.CA≥5b 




















































Notes: 1. “m” means million new Taiwan dollars (NTD). 






6.3.1.10 Integrations of the significant subfactors 
The CV in Table 6.5 suggest that one factor had a moderate association or more with some 
other factors; thus, their interrelated subfactors have been selected, and then tabulated 
according to the values of CV and AR in Table 6.16 to display the significance on the 
occurrence of fatality accidents and to focus efforts to lower the fatality accidents between 
the subfactor and interrelated subfactors. A few combinations are explained below. 
 
Subfactor “Fall from scaffolds, staging, ladders” had moderate or higher association and 
significant differences with four subfactors, namely “Scaffolds, staging, Ladders”, “Unsafe 
scaffolds, staging, or ladders”, “Workers often using scaffoldings, ladders”, and “RC building - 
construction”. These imply that FFH accidents from scaffolds, staging, ladders were (1) 
significant in the construction of RC building, (2) (3) related to the workers including 
plasterers,  scaffolding workers, and painters using scaffoldings or ladders, and (4) due to 
scaffolds without guardrails and adequate steel working plates to prevent FFH and step 
ladders not standardised form. 
 
Subfactor “Fall from floor, dock, or ground level” had moderate or higher association and 
significant differences with five subfactors, namely “Floors, walkways, ground surfaces”, “No 
guardrails, covers or/and safety nets”, “Miscellaneous construction and related workers”, 
“RC building - construction” and “200m≤CA”. These suggest that FFH accidents from floor, 
dock, or ground level were (1) (2) significant in the projects of RC building construction and 
large contract amount, (3) related to the workers including miscellaneous construction 
workers and cleaners, and (4) (5) happened in places such as floors, stairs, steps, and 
elevator/piping shafts without guardrails, covers or/and safety nets. 
 
Subfactor “Fall from roof, building girders or other structural steel” had moderate or 
higher association and significant differences with eight subfactors, namely “Other structural 
elements”, “No guardrails, covers or/and safety nets”, “High places workers”, “Skeleton 
frame”, “Not assigned”, “2≤H<10”, “CA<1m”, and “Level 0,1”. These suggest that FFH 
accidents from roof, building girders or other structural steel:  (1) (2) were significant in the 
projects of skeleton frame and small contract amount, (3) (4) happened in the management 
situation without assigning H&S personnel and contracting to subcontractor,  (5) were 




(8) happened in places such as roofs and trusses, girders, beams without guardrails, covers 
or/and safety nets, and height under 10 meters but equal to or over 2 meters. 
 
Additionally, taking the subfactor “P<5” as an example, accident entities with size less 
than five persons had moderate or higher association and significant differences with the 
following six subfactors: “Not assigned”, “Not implemented”, “CA<1m”, “Natural person”, 
“Private project”, and “Level 0,1”. These imply that micro entities with significant accidents 
did not assign H&S personnel and did not implement H&S education & training, the 
accidents often happened in small contract amount and private projects, and the entities 
were more likely to be natural persons and normally had no chain of contractors or no sub-
contracting. 
 
Table 6.16: Integrations of significant association between subfactors (AR and the count of 
fatality are indicated in the parentheses) 















































    
Fall from floor, 
























































   



















































































































   






































































































































































































































































































       
 
6.3.2 Business entities and H&S management 
6.3.2.1 Comparisons of H&S management performance between entities 
The concepts and analysis procedures are the same as employed in Section 5.3.2. After 
the Homogeneity Test, all the p-values were equal to 0.000 between the 3 business entities 
in the 5 factors of the H&S management (Section 3.5.2) and the number of H&S violations. 
This concluded that the proportions of the 5 factors and the number of H&S violations were 
different between the 3 business entities. 
  
For “Not assigned” in the factor - “H&S personnel” in Table 6.3, the subscript letters “a”, 
“b”, and “c” between the accident, owner, and original entities stood for statistically 
significant different proportions, the percentages being 70%, 55%, and 30% respectively. The 




& training”, “H&S work rules”, “Self-inspections”, and “H&S plans”, the subscript letters of 
both the owner and original entity were “b”, but the subscript letter of the accident entity 
was “a”. According to these subscript letters and percentages of performance, the owner 
and original entities were not significantly different to each other but were significantly 
different from the accident entity, and they had better performance than the accident entity 
in the other four factors of the H&S management. 
 
As to the “Number of Violations” in Table 6.3, the number of 0 and 5 violations against the 
three entities were the most notable. In terms of the 0 violation, the proportion of the 
accident entity was significantly different from the owner and original entities, and the 
owner and original entity were the same (denoted by subscript letters a, b, and b). The 
declining sequences of the percentages were 23%, 17%, and 2% for the owner, original, and 
accident entities respectively, and the worst performance corresponded to the accident 
entity. As for the 5 violations, the proportions were 62%, 39%, and 23% for the accident, 
owner, and original entity respectively. These are significantly different (indicated by 
subscript letters a, b, and c). This means the accident entity had the worst performance, 
followed by the owner entity, and then the original entity. Except for 5 violations, there was 
no significantly different proportion between the owner and original entity; they had a 
similar level of H&S management. 
 
6.3.2.2 Association between entities and H&S management 
To understand how the owner entity influenced the original entity and how the original 
entity influenced the accident entity with regard to the H&S management in the contracting 
chains within these fatal injury cases, the Independence and Association Test was utilised 
again.  
 
With respect to the number of violations between the owner and original entities 
applicable to the Act, the results were p (=0.001) < α (=0.05) and CV=0.298; this means the 
two entities were dependent and had the moderate association. In other words, the owner 
entity with poor achievements in the H&S management significantly had the original entity 
with the same acts. This is because according to the Act, the owner entity only needs to take 
the H&S duties for its employees on the construction sites, and the H&S issues of its 





With respect to the number of violations between the original and accident entities 
applicable to the Act, the results were p=0.001 and CV=0.257. The two entities were 
dependent and had the moderate association, thus implying that the worse H&S 
management the original entity had, the worse the accident entity, and vice versa. Although 
the original entity should take responsibilities to manage the H&S of the whole construction, 
with the multi-level contracting and subcontracting, it might not be easy to manage the 
subcontractors. 
  
Since the owner entity selects and contracts a project out to constructors, and some of its 
employees may participate in the construction management, the owner entity can and 
should play an important role to enhance the construction safety level. The H&S authorities 
could utilise H&S promotion and/or enact laws in order to make the owner entity choose 
and require the original entity to facilitate the H&S management for mitigating construction 
accidents. An example of the latter is CDM Regulations 2015 (HSE, 2015), which have been 
executed for over two decades. These require clients, designers and contractors to strictly 
fulfil the responsibilities of H&S for various engineering stages including design, construction, 
usage, maintenance, and demolition. 
 
6.4 Feasible prevention measures for FFH accidents 
After analysing the FFH accidents, it is essential to propose feasible prevention measures 
for the highest FFH accidents of all injury kinds. The prevention measures rely on 
construction stakeholders, namely owners, designers, and contractors, apart from the H&S 
authorities having complete H&S Act and regulations, promoting and enforcing them well, 
and providing guidance. OSHA in Taiwan amends regulations and has safety guidelines of 
high-risk operations, such as scaffoldings and step ladders, to perfect the FFH prevention 
measures. The most noteworthy amendments of the OSHA regulations involving FFH 
prevention measures are as follows: 
(1) Stipulating hierarchies of FFH prevention measures:  
The revised regulations in 2014 stipulated that the employers should make a FFH 
prevention programme when workers work at two metres height or more; the 
programme should be planned according to the following risk control sequences, and 
then the employer should adopt appropriate FFH prevention measures: (a) through 




to reduce high place work; (b) through altering the construction procedures, first 
installing permanent stairs or ladders, or FFH prevention measures prior to construction 
operations; (c) installing guardrails or protecting covers; (d) installing safety nets; (e) 
using safety harnesses; (f) installing warning line systems; (g) restricting the entry of 
workers into the control area. 
(2) Stipulating FFH prevention measures of roof works:  
Newly stipulating that the employers should assign licensed roof work supervisors to 
assure safety when labourers work on fragile roof surfaces. Moreover, the employers 
should raise safety equipment level at this kind of workplace. 
 
The above will be considered when making FFH prevention measures subsequently. In 
terms of “Event/exposure” and “Unsafe condition” defined in Section 1.3, both factors are 
utilised, and their subfactors with significant differences and positive association, and 
contributing to more than five fatalities (see Table 6.9) are chosen to categorise feasible 
prevention measures. 
 
In accordance with Sections 2.3 and 2.5, DCWS to eliminate or avoid hazards is placed as 
the top priority in the hierarchy of controls (Gambatese et al., 2005), and the management 
system is responsible for the occurrence of accidents (Abdelhamid and Everett, 2000). 
Moreover, Holt (2001) stated that “fall prevention is far more effective than fall protection, 
which often involves personal protective equipment. Reliance on people to make the right 
decision about wearing personal protective equipment has been shown by events to be 
unsatisfactory. The first stage in fall prevention is during the design process, which 
influences the construction method.”; together with the above amendments of the 
regulations, employers should adopt appropriate hierarchies of FFH prevention measures. 
Hence, the prevention measures based on these hierarchies of H&S prevention theories and 
the H&S legal system have four hierarchies as follows: (1) DCWS; (2) H&S management; (3) 
Primary equipment; and (4) Secondary equipment (Table 6.17). 
 
 As to DCWS, owners and designers can formulate reasonable construction period and 
budget, design FFH prevention equipment as part of a permanent structure, and determine 
safer construction equipment and methods specified in the contract. Concerning H&S 
management, owners, supervising designers, and contractors should assign H&S personnel 
(including establishing an organisation), implement H&S education & training, formulate H&S 




construction equipment and make safe working procedures. Primary equipment is fixed 
barriers or opening protection, such as guardrails, covers, and safety nets, while Secondary 
equipment is PPE including harness, anchorages (lifelines), and hard hats. Contractors have 
to preferentially adopt Primary equipment as opposed to Secondary equipment. Secondary 
Equipment can only be used when workplaces cannot install Primary equipment or this 
needs to be temporarily removed. 
 
For “Fall from scaffold, staging” as identified in Section 6.3.1.4, the accidents were mainly 
due to deficits of scaffolds or erecting and demolishing scaffolds without FFH protection. The 
prevention measures matching the proposed hierarchy are: (1) the designers can choose 
prefabricated wall panels and specify construction lifting platform, instead of using 
traditional tubular steel scaffolds to construct the walls; for temporary or short-term 
construction operations, the designers can assign, or the contractors can adopt an aerial 
work platform; (2) construction stakeholders should carry out H&S management before and 
during project construction; the designers can assign, or the contractors can adopt 
standardised scaffolds, for example, with cross braces, fully paving steel plates, sufficient 
stairways, and prescribed quality;(3) the scaffolds and staging should be installed with 
guardrails and toe boards; (4) if the workplaces cannot do these, or the guardrails have to be 
removed temporarily, the harness and anchorage should be used (see Fig. 6.3). 
  
Table 6.17: Feasible prevention measures for FFH accidents  
Event/exposure Unsafe condition Death DCWS H&S management Primary equipment Secondary 
equipment 
Guardrail Cover Safety 
net 
Harness  Hard 
hat 
Fall from scaffold, staging 
Unsafe scaffolds, staging, or 
ladders 
42 √ √      
No guardrails, covers or/and 
safety nets 
30  √ √   √  
Fall through skylight 
No guardrails, covers or/and 
safety nets 
38 √ √  √ √ √  
Fall from roof edge 
No safety belts and anchorage 
points 
9 √ √ √   √  
Fall through roof surface 
No guardrails, covers or/and 
safety nets 14 √ √  √ √ √  
Fall through existing floor 
opening  
No guardrails, covers or/and 
safety nets 33  √ √ √ √   
No safety belts and anchorage 
points 7  √    √  
Fall from ladder 
Unsafe scaffolds, staging, or 
ladders 30  √    √ √ 
Fall from building girders 
or other structural steel 
No guardrails, covers or/and 
safety nets 
18 √ √   √   
No safety belts and anchorage 
points 
12  √    √  
Fall to lower level, n.e.c. 
No safety belts and anchorage 
points 
9  √    √  
No guardrails, covers or/and 
safety nets 
5  √ √  √   
Lack of safe working method 
or procedure 
4  √     √ 
Unsafe working environment 2  √      
Fall down stairs or steps 
The employer did not provide 
PPE (not including safety belts) 






Fig. 6.3: The safety measures of using scaffolds and alternative measures (OSHA, 2014): 
(a) A construction lifting platform.                            (b) An aerial work platform.  
(c) Standardised scaffolds and safety equipment.  (d) Sufficient stairways. 
 
 To prevent “Fall through skylight”, the designers can choose prominent skylights, specify 
skylight material that can withstand the human impact load, or design guardrails or metal 
grids attached under each skylight to prevent construction or maintenance workers 
inadvertently stepping through skylights (see Fig. 6.4). Construction stakeholders should 
administer H&S management, including assigning licensed roof work supervisors, before and 
during project construction. During construction, robust plates could be placed over the 
fragile skylights, and safety nets installed under them. If installing this equipment is 










Fig. 6.3(c) Fig. 6.3(d) 





Fig. 6.4: The safety measures to reduce risks of skylights (OSHA, 2016): 
(a) Prominent lighting measures.  (b) Prominent skylights.  
(c) Prominent skylights.                   (d) Skylights with under metal grids. 
 
As for “Fall from roof edge”, the designer can design guardrails at the roof perimeter as a 
part of the building (see Fig. 6.5) and a low-pitched roof. Construction stakeholders should 
conduct H&S management before and during project construction. If there is no guardrail, 
the contractor can set up scaffolds around the roof edges as FFH obstacles or at least install 
anchorages and have workers use harnesses. 
 
Fig. 6.5: The safety measures to reduce risks of roof edge - guardrails (OSHA, 2016) 
Fig. 6.4(a) Fig. 6.4(b) 




The accidents of “Fall through roof surface” are through asbestos plates or rust iron 
roofing sheets. The prevention measures including DCWS, H&S management, Primary and 
Secondary equipment are the same as FFH through skylights. 
 
In terms of “Fall through existing floor opening”, the accidents were mainly FFH through 
existing floor opening, elevator shaft, pipe shaft, temporary deck, or formwork floor. 
Construction stakeholders should execute H&S management to decide the specifications of 
safety equipment before construction and to check whether the equipment is installed and 
remained before and during construction. The contractors should install guardrails, covers, 
and/ or safety nets resting with the situations of the openings. Harnesses and anchorages 
are complementary safety equipment and used when the function of the aforesaid 
equipment disappears. 
 
In the case of “Fall from ladders”, most accidents were due to fall from step ladders, 
followed by extension ladders. The designers can preferentially specify an aerial work 
platform and then scaffolds instead of ladders. If this is not the case, and contractors choose 
to use step ladders, the standardised step ladders should include solid structure, with the 
angle between the rail and the ground not more than 75 degrees, stiff spreader braces, anti-
slippery insulated foot pads, and anti-slippery steps (see Fig. 6.6). Moreover, the designer 
can design a permanent stairway to the top of the roofs as a part of the building (see Fig. 
6.7). Construction stakeholders should enforce H&S management to decide the 
specifications of the step ladder and to inspect whether the step ladder is safe. If the 
working height is equal to or higher than 2 meters on the ladders, harnesses should be 
employed for safety. Working at height under 2 meters, hard hats should be worn as well (In 
the statistics from 2013 – 2015 in Taiwan, seven workers fell from step ladders at height less 





Fig. 6.6: A standardised step ladder (Step ladder, n.d.) 
 
The accidents of “Fall from building girders or other structural steel” are due to the tasks, 
such as erecting or dismantling steel beams, fastening bolts, and laying decks on steel girders 
without FFH protection. In order to prevent these accidents, the designers can specify 
prefabrication so that less work is done at high elevations thus reducing the risks of FFH. The 
contractors can build safe working paths containing guardrails and toe boards and then 
install on the girders as working platforms. If this is not the case, the safety nets should be 
installed under the steel girders, and the lifelines can be installed between the columns. 
Construction stakeholders should discharge H&S management to plan the FFH prevention 
measures in advance and to inspect whether the safety equipment is set up before 
construction. 
 
With respect to “Fall to lower level, n.e.c.”, construction stakeholders should fulfil H&S 
management to (1) decide safe working methods or procedures; (2) deal with the unsafe 
working environment, such as strong wind and prominent pipes on the ground; (3) 
determine appropriate safety equipment; (4) inspect the planned fall prevention measures 
to ensure that these are in place. 
Stiff spreader brace 
Anti-slippery 








Fig. 6.7: The safety from ladders (OSHA, 2016) 
 
Regarding “Fall down stairs or steps”, the accidents were that one fatality was cleaning 
stairways, and the other was picking up electrical parts on stairs. Construction stakeholders 
should implement H&S management to perform H&S education & training and to make sure 
that workers wear hard hat correctly. 
 
Although the feasible prevention measures have been proposed intending to prevent 
many of the FFH fatalities examined, commercial and cultural impediments will need to be 






6.5 Discussion and recommendations 
 In Section 6.2.2, the FFH fatality analysis concludes that over 94% of the fatalities arose 
from unsafe conditions rather than unsafe acts in the construction industry. Also, in Section 
6.2.3.8, accident entities and the original entities had high violation rates on H&S 
management aspects. This means the employers of accident entities and the original entities 
should be responsible for improving construction safety according to the responsibilities 
stipulated in the Act as opposed to imputing accidents to labourers’ unsafe acts.  
 
From Table 6.17 and Section 6.3.1.4, “Fall from scaffold, staging” and “Fall from ladder” 
had higher fatality cases, and most of them can be prevented by using standardised scaffolds 
and ladders specified by designers or adopted by contractors. Furthermore, “Fall through 
skylight” also had higher fatality cases, and they can be prevented through DCWS. The 
hierarchy of controls in FFH prevention measures can benefit the accident preventions. 
 
There are regulations in Taiwan to prevent falls at height of 2m or more (Section 4.4.3 and 
Section 6.2.3.4), but there is no complete regulation to prevent FFH under 2m. According to 
Table 6.2-4, 26 fatalities (8%) fell from height of less than 2m. Hence, the legal provisions 
should be reviewed about working safely under 2m height. 
 
The main recommendations from this chapter are:  
(1) The government should strengthen its law enforcement ability. 
(2) The regulations in FFH should increase the preventions under 2m height. 
(3) Construction stakeholders can refer to the FFH prevention measures to alleviate 
accidents. 




In conclusion, despite the recent progress made in the construction industry to improve 
safety, FFH is still the major cause of fatal accidents, and the average figure was over 60% of 
construction fatalities from 2005 to 2015 in Taiwan. In this chapter, a study was undertaken 
to analyse over 300 fatal FFH accidents in the construction industry in Taiwan. This has 




measures. This has also led to the development of a framework for an analysis of FFH 
accident. The framework is based on classification criteria for FFH, statistical methods (Chi-
square, CV, AR, φ coefficient, and Fisher’s exact test), and feasible prevention measures for 
FFH accidents. Although the study was based on fatal FFH construction cases in Taiwan, the 
findings, summarised next, may be applicable to other countries and industries such as the 
manufacturing industry. 
 
The most common hazards on construction sites were revealed from the accumulation of 
information from past accidents. Event/exposure susceptible to FFH includes “scaffold, 
staging”, “roof”, “floor, dock, or ground level”, “ladder”, and “building girders or other 
structural steel”. FFH are often associated with “Unsafe condition” on “No guardrails, covers 
or/and safety nets”, “Unsafe scaffolds, staging, or ladders”, and “No safety belts and 
anchorage points.” Occupations such as “Roofers”, “Miscellaneous construction and related 
workers”, and “Structural iron and steel workers” are commonly involved in FFH and should 
be specifically tackled through FFH prevention efforts. It should also be noted that FFH 
commonly occur on “RC building – construction”, “Skeleton frame”, projects without 
assigning H&S personnel, and projects that are relatively low in cost. Besides, through 
exploring relationships between contributing factors and integrations of the significant 
subfactors, they warrant particular attention in the case of hazard analysis and safety 
inspections. 
 
To alleviate the occurrence of FFH, priority should be on specific design decisions and 
safety equipment such as guardrails rather than PPE. The feasible prevention measures have 
to be executed in the following sequence: DCWS, H&S management, Primary equipment, 
and Secondary equipment. Also, H&S management should be implemented before and 
during the whole construction.  
 
Same kinds of FFH accidents happened repeatedly on construction sites. Different kinds of 
construction methods and new technology that can help prevent FFH and protect workers 
from injury by FFH should be developed. Through DCWS, these will become viable to reduce 





Chapter 7: Clients’, Designers’, and Contractors’ Views on Design for 
Construction Worker Safety 
 
7.1 Introduction 
As mentioned in Section 4.5.1, in order to reduce major occupational injuries, the MOL in 
Taiwan has carried out various mitigation programmes and projects during the past two 
decades. In addition, the Act and its Regulations were revised in succession, and the H&S 
authorities undertook accident prevention through inspection, promotion, and guidance. 
Although the construction worker accidents showed a downtrend during a certain period, 
they fluctuated and may have risen due to the increase in construction projects and a lack of 
official inspection resources. These situations may have been caused by construction 
stakeholders not radically mitigating hazards and enhancing H&S levels. Hence, more 
effective accident mitigation measures should be identified and adopted to reduce accidents 
continuously. 
 
Clients and designers have tremendous roles to play in construction worker safety, 
especially through DCWS (Sections 2.3 and 2.4). Based on Section 4.4, the major difference 
between Taiwan and UK in the occupational accident prevention is that, in UK, the legislation 
related to DCWS, i.e. CDM Regulations, has been in force for over two decades, and requires 
clients, designers and contractors to strictly fulfil the responsibilities of H&S for various 
engineering stages including design, construction, usage, maintenance, and demolition. 
Consequently, UK is one of the countries with the lowest rate of fatal injury in the 
construction industry worldwide. The practice of DCWS requires the initiative from clients 
and the ability of designers. But some design professionals disagree with DCWS being 
practised by designers (Toole, 2005; Toole, 2011). Architects more disagree with DCWS being 
practised by designers than engineers. In a survey of engineers and architects, 53.7% of 
engineers responded with agreement that designers should practise DCWS, while merely 
25.8% of architects responded with agreement (Tymvios and Gambatese, 2015). In Taiwan, 
an attempt to make administrative guidance for government clients to initiate DCWS failed 
because the architects’ associations opposed it. Therefore, future efforts to encourage DCWS 
practice in Taiwan will initially require identifying the present situation within the industry to 





 On the grounds of several studies, summarised in Table 2.1, there is an argument for 
DCWS implementation to be explored for decreasing the number of fatalities in the Taiwan 
construction industry. Therefore, more information concerning stakeholders’ opinions, 
barriers, and incentives was collected across Taiwan and UK.  
  
This chapter is aimed at understanding the situation of DCWS execution and collecting the 
opinions, barriers, and incentives of promoting DCWS in Taiwan and UK. The findings may 
help promote DCWS or even legislate a law similar to CDM Regulations in order to complete 
accident prevention mechanism. The objectives of this chapter are as follows: 
• To gather stakeholders’ views in Taiwan and UK; 
• To analyse the gathered data and identify what can be learnt from UK; 
• To identify how DCWS could be implemented in Taiwan. 
  
The roles of clients, designers, contractors/subcontractors are presented in Section 7.2. 
Then, questionnaires and the online survey, including design of survey questionnaires and 
population selection are described in Section 7.3. Survey results and analyses between the 
three key stakeholders in Taiwan and UK are presented in Section 7.4. Section 7.5 is 
discussion reflecting on this chapter and making recommendations. These are compared 
with reference to the literature in Section 7.6 before drawing conclusions in Section 7.7. 
 
7.2 Roles of key project participants in construction worker safety 
Literature review in Chapter 2 has shown that key project participants can play essential 
roles with respect to construction worker safety. Hence, the roles of the clients, designers, 
and construction contractors/subcontractors are further discussed in the following. 
 
7.2.1 Clients  
Project clients, such as Property developer (in Taiwan), Natural person (same as domestic 
clients in CDM Regulations), Firm, and Government, are the principal consumers of 
construction services, the sources of project finances, and in many cases, the end-users of 
the facilities (Hinze, 2001). By tradition, clients do not take an active role in construction 
worker safety during the construction process, primarily due to the following reasons: (1) 
most clients lack the knowledge and staffing to oversee construction (Hinze, 2001; Toole, 




(Huang and Hinze, 2006). Clients have the discretion to choose designers and contractors 
having good safety performance. In addition, they can influence the construction period, 
H&S budgets, procurement methods, project locations, and building material, which are 
closely relevant to construction worker safety.  
 
As a result of increasing litigation proceedings about liability and the costs of injuries 
reflected in the costs of construction projects, many clients are playing more active roles in 
construction worker safety (Gambatese, 2000; Huang and Hinze, 2006). Because clients are 
at the vital position of their projects, their participation can have a considerable influence on 
project safety performance. During the design and planning stage, such pivotal involvement 
includes selecting designers who have knowledge in safety design and contractors who have 
safety criteria and performance; such involvement also includes eliminating toxic substances 
in materials utilised for construction, avoiding sustained overtime and night work, and 
imposing limits on labourer numbers on site. Besides, during the construction stage, clients 
can join in safety meetings, perform their own safety inspections, and take part in safety 
training (Gambatese, 2000). 
 
In Table 5.2, there were 114 cases (34%) in Taiwan where these owners were not 
applicable to the Act, or there were no owners in the accidents. The cases of owners were 
not applicable to the Act including natural persons and manufacturers who did not hire 
workers on the sites. In such cases, clients have no duty and incentive to promote 
construction worker safety. Besides, clients usually adopt the lowest tender, even split a 
project into many parts to diverse contractors and minimise the lump sum H&S budgets, 
which is not commonly enough. Taking building engineering as an example, clients can 
contract out structure, lifts, and electrical and plumbing system to various specialised 
contractors. Such actions could preclude contractors from performing a safety precaution 
from the beginning of projects.   
 
7.2.2 Designers  
In the design and planning stage of a traditional design-bid-build project, designers devise 
the permanent structure and facilities, make contract documents, and help select 
contractors on the basis of clients’ need. Some design decisions, such as the construction 




safety. In the construction stage, most of the time, the same designers serve as clients’ 
agents to supervise construction sites and make sure that the contractors follow the safety 
clauses in the contract to improve safety. Therefore, designers have the position to actually 
undertake the construction worker safety and greatly influence it. 
 
Toole (2005) indicated that design civil engineers could facilitate construction worker 
safety by implementing five tasks differently: 
(1) Review for safety:  
Designers could raise safety by a peer review of the completed design to guarantee that 
the design supplies an adequate level of worker safety. Thus, safety would combine 
functionality, cost, and constructability as main design criteria that are parts of the peer 
review process.  
(2) Create design documents for safety:  
Worker safety could be considered not only during the peer review process but also 
throughout the design process. Designers can mark potential safety concerns and include 
special details and technical specifications in the construction documents to advance 
safety. 
(3) Procure for safety: 
Designers frequently provide assistance to clients in soliciting and reviewing bids from 
contractors. In addition to the technical drawings and specifications, they also create 
requests for proposals or bids from contractors. Designers can request that contractor’s 
safety programme and safety performance be parts of the criteria and recommend to the 
clients which bidder should be awarded the contract. 
(4) Review submittals for safety:  
Designers typically have to review design-related documents submitted by contractors 
according to the contractual agreements with clients. These submittals often cover shop 
drawings that display the specific materials, layout, and occasionally, procedures the 
contractor and subcontractors intend to employ. Because the submittals supply 
information about the intrinsic risk of the construction process to workers, designers 
could recognise and reduce safety hazards, particularly for features that involve the 
utilisation of engineering theories. 




Based on typical contractual agreements with clients, designers are required to inspect 
the construction site periodically to guarantee that the work in progress follows the plans 
and technical specifications. Designers could also supervise the site for compliance with 
the safety requirements set out in the contract documents, submittals, client’s standards, 
and/or official standards. 
 
7.2.3 Contractors/subcontractors  
According to a survey (Toole, 2002) of the total 105 firms, including 54 civil engineering 
design firms, 26 general contractors, and 25 subcontractors, general contractors were 
considered to have primary responsibility (67% of civil engineering design firms, 65% of 
general contractors, and 66% of subcontractors) for site safety between the three entities, 
namely architects and engineers, general contractors, and subcontractors; besides, 
subcontractors were considered to have second responsibility by 17% of general contractors 
and 28% of themselves and third responsibility by 12% of architects and engineers  (Toole, 
2002). Traditionally, the responsibility of construction worker safety has been solely on the 
contractors. In US, employers are in charge of supplying a safe site for their workers to work, 
without any mention of clients and designers (Hinze and Wiegand, 1992).  
 
The situation is the same in Taiwan. Although the Act stipulates the employers’ 
responsibilities that they shall have the necessary H&S equipment and measures that comply 
with regulations, the clients and designers only have few or even no employees on the 
construction site. The Act also stipulates that the original business entity shall adopt 
necessary measures to prevent occupational accidents. Hence, the clients and designers 
have little or even no responsibility for construction worker safety. 
 
Because a client outsources construction works to diverse parallel contractors, and each 
contractor has its own contractors (subcontractors), it is not easy for the parallel contractors 
to conduct H&S management during the complex contracting chains. In accordance with 
Table 5.4 - “Contract amount” and “Accident entity contracting level”, these mean the low-
cost projects had more fatality accidents happening to the first level contractors; on the 
contrary, the high-cost projects had more fatality accidents happening to back-end 





7.3 Questionnaires and online survey 
Three questionnaires, one each for clients, designers (architects and engineers), and 
contractors between Taiwan and UK, were designed to collect their perspectives on DCWS. 
The reasons to utilise online survey were presented in Section 3.4.2.  
 
7.3.1 Design of survey questionnaires 
The questionnaires were designed in English and Chinese for UK’s and Taiwan’s 
participants (English and Chinese cover letter and questionnaires are provided in Appendix 
A1 to A4 and Appendix A5 to A8.) The justification and potential implications were described 
in Section 3.6. Some questions in them are based on Tymvios and Gambatese (2015). Each 
had four parts. The first part of the questionnaire (Part A) intended identifying the 
understanding of DCWS concept, priorities on construction projects, and possible reasons for 
not installing the safety equipment to see the differences and similarities between Taiwan 
and UK. The questions covered the following aspects: 
• whether participants have already understood the DCWS concept (A1);  
• whether their company/organisation actively engages in DCWS (A2), what stimulated to 
commence engaging in DCWS (A2a), what was implemented about DCWS in the latest 
project (A2b), and describing a reason why their company/organisation does not engage in 
DCWS (A2c);  
• whether their company/organisation has guidelines for DCWS participation (A3) and briefly 
describing the guidelines (A3a);  
• rating their company’s/organisation’s priorities on construction projects (A4);  
• reasons for not installing the safety equipment causing accidents (A5);  
• whether contractors participate in constructability meetings with designers (A6), the 
usually handled problems at these meetings (A6a), and whether designers adopt and 
perform contractors’ suggestions (A6b); 
• criteria for choosing designers (A7); 
• criteria for choosing contractors (A8). 
 
The second part of the questionnaire (Part B) contained a series of Likert-type questions in 
which statements concerning DCWS and construction safety issues were identified with their 




B2(a-e) and B3(a-d) are the functions of clients and designers to promote DCWS, and B4(a-b) 
identify the level when to perform DCWS. These questions are listed in the following: 
• whether only construction contractors work to mitigate accidents (B1a);  
• whether useful to boost DCWS to minimise accidents (B1b); 
• whether not easy to boost DCWS if no specific legislation (B1c); 
• whether participants support DCWS if designers were legally protected (B1d);  
• whether clients and designers increase safety through DCWS (B2a, B3a); 
• whether clients and designers should be concerned about and engage in construction 
worker safety (B2b, B3b); 
• clients and designers are willing to boost DCWS if their responsibilities are well clarified 
(B2c, B3c);  
• clients and designers need to be educated in construction worker safety to boost DCWS 
(B2d, B3d);  
• government organisations should preferentially boost DCWS (B2e);  
• whether DCWS made during the project design stage (B4a), and the construction stage 
(B4b) mitigate worker accidents. 
 
The third part (Part C) also utilised a series of Likert-type questions to understand the 
levels of barriers and incentives in performing DCWS. The questions are as follows: 
• whether there exist barriers (C1a-k) or incentives (C3a-d) for designers to practise DCWS;  
• specify other existing barriers (C2) or incentives (C4);  
• specifying supplementary opinions concerning the implementation of DCWS (C5). 
 
The fourth part (Part D) consisted of questions about the participants themselves. These 
questions were aimed at identifying and differentiating their company/ organisation and 
their work experience. These questions are listed in the following: 
• the type (D1) and size (D2) of their company/organisation;  
• the role of participants (D3);  
• design (D4) and construction (D5) experience;  
• the main type of project involved (D6);  






7.3.2 Response results 
The number of responses for clients, designers, and contractors was 90, 41, and 74 
respectively in Taiwan and 25, 34, and 20 in UK (Fig. 7.1). The response rates for clients, 
designers, and contractors were 3.7%, 2.9%, and 2.7% respectively in UK. 
 
Fig. 7.1: Participant’s categories in the survey between Taiwan and UK 
 
7.4 Survey results and analyses 
Survey results are presented in pie charts, bar charts, or tables.  As to Likert-type 
questions, the agreement levels from one to five points are tested by ANOVA and T-test. 
ANOVA described in Section 3.6.2 is used to compare the means of the six participants 
between Taiwan and UK. T-test mentioned in Section 3.6.2 is utilised to compare the means 
of two groups in each question in Section 7.4.2 related to each participant category. Each 
question was divided into two groups based on the responses of question A1, A2, D2, D4, 
and D5 respectively. These responses include A1Y, A1N (whether understood DCWS - Yes or 
No), A2Y, A2N (whether engaged in DCWS), D2S, D2L ( D2S:  0≤ employees ≤499,  D2L: 
employees ≥ 500), and D4,5S, D4,5L (D4,5S: 0≤Y<20 years, D4,5L: 20≤Y). 
 
7.4.1 Understanding of DCWS concept 
 Question A1: Whether participants have already understood the DCWS concept 
In Taiwan, contractors had the highest familiarity (65%) with the concept of DCWS (Fig. 
7.2). Designers were in the second place (54%), followed by clients (36%). UK participants 
had the same pattern, contractors 60%, designers 59%, and clients 52%. Overall, the 
understanding of UK participants (57%) was better than that of Taiwan’s (50%). UK clients 
and designers had higher percentages than their counterparts, especially clients, but UK 
contractors were less familiar than Taiwan’s contractors.  
 




Fig. 7.2: Percentages of participants familiar with the DCWS concept (A1) 
 
Question A2: Whether their company/organisation actively engage in DCWS 
This question was for clients and designers. The options of this question were different 
between Taiwan and UK because Taiwan conducted the survey first and then “Don’t know” 
was found a possible choice for participants, therefore, this option appeared in the UK’s 
questionnaires. However, because the options were different, the results cannot be 
compared between Taiwan and UK and only the proportions are presented in the thesis. Fig. 
7.3 shows that 27% of Taiwan clients and 20% of Taiwan designers actively engage in DCWS 
(or similar), while in UK, designers do slightly better than clients, which were 62% and 60%. 
Overall, UK participants engaged better than Taiwan’s. This could be due to CDM 
Regulations in UK which have come into force for over 25 years. But there were still UK 
clients and designers, 12% each, whose companies/organisations did not actively engage in 
DCWS (or similar). A significant number of respondents (UK clients 28%, UK designers 26%) 








Fig. 7.3: Percentages of participants in engaging in DCWS (A2) 
 
Question A2a: What stimulated to commence engaging in DCWS 
This is an optional open-ended question for clients and designers. 48 opinions were 
collected from clients and designers in Taiwan and UK (see Appendix B.1: Table B.1.1). The 
stated reasons can be divided into four categories in descending order as follows: “accident 
prevention” (22 opinions, 46%), “regulations” (14 opinions, 29%), “organisational 
requirements” (11 opinions), and “business” (1 opinion). Taiwan participants had opinions of 
10, 3, and 9 on the first three categories, and UK participants had opinions of 12, 11, 2, and 1 
respectively. 
 
Question A2b: What was implemented about DCWS in the latest project 
This is an optional open-ended question for clients and designers. 44 opinions were 
collected from clients and designers in Taiwan and UK (see Appendix B.1: Table B.1.2). The 
most opinions are that “safety equipment design” (13 opinions, 30%) was implemented 
about DCWS in the latest project, followed by “DCWS specified in the contract” (9 opinions, 
20%) and “risk assessment” (9 opinions). Taiwan participants had opinions of 2, 9, and 5, and 







Question A2c: Describing a reason why their company/organisation does not engage in 
DCWS 
This is an optional open-ended question for clients and designers. 46 opinions were 
collected from clients and designers in Taiwan and UK (see Appendix B.1: Table B.1.3). The 
majority had “Never heard” (34, 74%) about DCWS for Taiwan and UK with 29 and 5 
opinions. 
 
Question A3: Whether their company/organisation has guidelines for DCWS 
participation 
This question is for clients and designers. According to Fig. 7.4, the proportion of UK 
clients having guidelines was 2.6 times greater than that of Taiwan’s, and the same for UK 
designers was 4.8 times greater than Taiwan’s. 
 
Fig. 7.4: Percentages of participants having guidelines for DCWS participation (A3)  
 
Question A3a: Briefly describing the guidelines 
This is an optional open-ended question for clients and designers having guidelines for 
reviewing DCWS. 12 and 17 opinions were collected from Taiwan and UK (see Appendix B.1: 
Table B.1.4). The guidelines of Taiwan participants mainly encompass regulations and rules 
related to DCWS, which are put in the contracts of designers and contractors. While the 





Question A4: Rating their company’s/organisation’s priorities on construction projects 
The six rating criteria are Project quality (A4a), Project cost (A4b), Project schedule (A4c), 
Construction worker H&S (A4d), Facility occupant H&S (A4e), Aesthetics (A4f)2. The results 














                                                     
2 The survey was conducted first in Taiwan, and at that time this question only asked participants to rate the sequences of the six criteria, 
not using a Likert-type method to rate each criterion from one to five points. Afterwards, before conducting the survey in UK, this question 
had changed to a Likert-type one. Thus, the results of Taiwan only have the sequences of six criteria, and furthermore, the results of UK 




Table 7.1: Priorities ratings on construction projects (A4) 
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Note: Red, blue, and black colours mean that the scores are greater than or equal to 4.00, greater than or equal 
to 3.50 and less than 4.00, and greater than or equal to 3.00 and less than 3.50. 
 
A4a: Project quality 
In Taiwan, clients and designers viewed project quality as the first priority on construction 
projects. As to contractors, it was the second priority. In UK, it was the third, second, and 
fifth ranking for clients, designers, and contractors respectively. Overall, Taiwan participants 
had a higher priority on project quality than UK ones. 
 
From the results, project quality is very important to Taiwan clients because it is relevant 
to the durability and profit. Clients can urge designers and contractors to put emphasis on 
project quality. However, UK clients and contractors had more different views than 
counterparts in Taiwan. 
 
A4b: Project cost 
In Taiwan, clients and designers viewed project cost as the fourth priority on construction 
projects but to contractors, it was the first priority. In UK, it was the fifth, fifth, and third 
ranking for clients, designers, and contractors respectively.  
 
All Taiwan clients in the survey were government organisations, and project cost comes 
from the government budget. Additionally, UK clients had 10 universities, 2 utility companies, 




main priority for them. Moreover, because project cost is not directly related to designers, 
they could not consider it as a higher priority. In general, the project cost is very important 
for contractors as evidenced also from first and third ranking for Taiwan and UK contractors. 
 
A4c: Project schedule 
In Taiwan, a project schedule is very important for larger public constructions because this 
can display the performance of the government administration. The same is true for high-
tech factory constructions because production can be started quickly to make profits. 
Furthermore, if the project schedule is delayed, contractors will be fined based on the 
contract. As a result, clients and contractors are very concerned about this issue and both 
ranked this third. Designers do not concern about project schedule that much, and it was 
ranked fifth. In UK, a project schedule was ranked fourth for all participants. 
 
Pressure to finish work quickly can easily lead to accidents because during this 
circumstance the construction sites could lack safety equipment and measures, and safety 
management. The results of question A5 support this viewpoint. All participants consider 
that “Pressure to finish work quickly” is either the top or second reason for not installing the 
safety equipment causing fatality accidents. Accordingly, a reasonable project schedule is 
helpful to construction worker safety. 
 
A4d: Construction worker H&S 
Broadly speaking, construction worker H&S is a part of project quality, and they should 
have the same status. The safer the construction workers, the higher the project quality. 
 
In Taiwan, government organisations have specific terms and conditions about 
construction worker H&S in their contract with contractors, and they have to serve as a 
model to encourage this issue. This is reflected in the clients putting construction worker 
safety in the second place. It was the third for designers, but the fourth for contractors. In 
UK, construction worker H&S was the first priority for all participants. There were large 









A4e: Facility occupant H&S  
This issue is related to the H&S of building inhabitants. Designers have more duties on this 
issue because some building acts and regulations require designers to think about the H&S 
of facility occupants. As a result, this issue should be attached great importance by clients 
and designers. 
 
In Taiwan, most government organisations are responsible for public works rather than 
buildings. Contractors build according to the contract specifications. Thus, this issue was in 
the fifth place for clients and contractors. As to designers, they have to design the buildings 
and materials based on building codes to protect the H&S of occupants. Thereby, this issue 
ranked second for designers. However, in UK, it was the second place for both clients and 




This issue was raised to identify whether participants value aesthetics and sacrifice worker 
safety. But for all participants, aesthetics was ranked last. 
 
Question A5: Reasons for not installing the safety equipment causing accidents 
This question asked participants to rate seven possible reasons for not installing the safety 
equipment. The reasons and results were in Fig. 7.6-1, Fig. 7.6-2, and Table 7.2.  
 
 






Fig. 7.6-2: Comparison of reasons for each UK participant category 
 
Table 7.2: Reason ratings for not installing safety equipment (A5) 
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Note: Red, blue, black, and green colours mean that the scores are greater than or equal to 4.00, greater than 
or equal to 3.50 and less than 4.00, greater than or equal to 3.00 and less than 3.50, and less than 3.00. 
 
A5a: Not enough budget for worker H&S 
As a whole, “Not enough budget for worker H&S” was not a higher priority than others 
between all participants. In Taiwan, clients thought that this issue was the last possible 
reason for not installing the safety equipment on construction sites. As to designers and 
contractors, it was in the fifth place between the seven possible reasons. In UK, it was in the 
fourth, sixth, and fifth place for clients, designers, and contractors respectively. Taiwan and 
UK clients had a disparity on the rating, and Taiwan and UK contractors were the same. 
 
A5b: Pressure to finish work quickly 
Project schedule is very important for clients and contractors as analysed in Question A4c. 
Also, the project schedule is easily influenced by weather or the cooperation of 
subcontractors. If the project schedule is delayed, contractors will be fined based on the 
contract. As a result, clients and contractors notably were very concerned about this issue. 
 
Overall, “Pressure to finish work quickly” was either the top or second ranking between all 
participants. In Taiwan, it ranked the second for all participants, while in UK, it was the first 
for all participants. These responses mean the more possible reason for not installing the 
safety equipment was due to pressure to finish work quickly. 
 
A5c: Temporary or short-term work 
Temporary work such as scaffolds or formwork struts is normally not given so much safety 
consideration as permanent work, and short-term work such as dismantling plastic 
corrugated skylights or scaffolds is expected to finish rapidly. Consequently, these kinds of 
works are easily prone to accidents. 
 
As a whole, “Temporary or short-term work” was either the top or second ranking 
between all participants. In Taiwan, it ranked the first for all participants, while in UK, it was 
the second for all participants. Accordingly, temporary or short-term work is one of the main 





A5d: Not easy to install on the construction site 
In some construction places, the safety equipment is not easy to install because of 
physical environment limits; hence, the operatives are in danger of accidents.  
 
In Taiwan, clients and designers were quite different from contractors on this issue. It was 
ranked the third and fourth for clients and designers, but the sixth for contractors. In UK, it 
was lower ranking between the participants, the fifth place for both clients and designers, 
and sixth for contractors. Taiwan and UK contractors had the same ranking while Taiwan and 
UK clients were the most different. 
 
A5e: Cannot be installed on permanent structures 
For permanent structures such as steel columns and beams, or finished walls, sometimes 
clients do not allow them to be installed the safety equipment such as anchorages or 
guardrails. However, this issue was the last ranking for all participants except for Taiwan 
clients, which had the second-last (sixth) ranking. 
    
A5f: Employers lack knowledge of safety regulations 
Altogether, all participants tended to have middle ranking on this issue. Taiwan designers 
had a bit higher ranking (the third) than Taiwan clients (the fifth) and contractors (the 
fourth).  UK clients and contractors had the same rankings as their Taiwan counterparts, and 
designers were the fourth place on this issue. 
 
According to the analysis of construction fatal accidents during 2013 to 2014 in Table 5.2, 
the accident entity sizes of less than 10 employees had the most fatalities (230 entities, 68%); 
“Natural person” had the second most fatalities (95 entities, 28%) within the accident entity 
types. Thus, most of the accident entities were micro-scale enterprises, and employers 
normally lack knowledge of safety regulations. 
 
A5g: Construction workers do not wish to install it because it affects their work 
For many construction operations, employers provide safety belts (harnesses) and lifelines 
as safety equipment because they are time-saving and cheap. But in many cases, these 




dismantling scaffolds. Hence, construction workers do not wish to install safety equipment 
because it affects their work.  
 
There were different ratings on this issue between Taiwan participants that were the third 
for contractors, the fourth for clients, and the sixth for designers. In UK, all participants had 
consistent opinions about this issue ranking this third. UK clients and designers had more 
recognition on this issue than Taiwan counterparts. 
 
Question A6: Whether contractors participate in constructability meetings with 
designers 
This question is only for contractors to understand whether they engage in 
constructability meetings with designers to discuss construction worker safety. Results are 
shown in Fig. 7.7. Only 38% of Taiwan contractors did that, compared with 95% of UK 
contractors. UK contractors were 2.5 times as large as Taiwan contractors. 
 
Fig. 7.7: Percentages of contractors participated in constructability meetings (A6) 
 
Question A6a: The usually handled problems at these meetings 
This is an optional open-ended question for contractors (Results see Appendix B.1: Table 
B.1.5). The two most common problems handled are “High risk engineering operations & 
faults of safety equipment” (31, 61%) and “Schedule, quality, constructability, cost” (12, 
24%). 
 
Question A6b: Whether designers adopt and perform contractors’ suggestions 
This question is for contractors, and among them, 93% of Taiwan contractors and 89% of 
UK contractors stated that designers agreed with their suggestions and performing 





Fig. 7.8: Responses to whether designers adopt contractors’ suggestions (A6b) 
 
Question A7&A8: Criteria for choosing designers & contractors 
The results for questions A7 and A8 are shown in Table 7.3, Fig. 7.9, and Fig. 7.10. UK 
clients believed that “Extensive experience” was most important to choose designers and 
contractors. “Technical ability” was also highly regarded by the clients. “Good financial 
condition” was lower ranked. There were some differences in the choice of contractors and 
designers. “Design price” was the sixth for selecting designers, but “Bid price” in the second 
place for selecting contractors. Besides, “Satisfaction from past project” and “Long-term 
relationships” were the third and fourth for selecting designers, but the sixth and seventh 
for contractors. With respect to ability and performance in construction worker safety, it 
was not a priority for UK clients.  
 
Table 7.3: Clients’ view for choosing designers & contractors (A7) 





































































Fig. 7.10: UK clients’ view on choosing contractors 
 
In Question A4, UK clients ranked “Construction worker H&S” in the first place and 
“Project cost” the fifth. However, in this question, “Ability in H&S” and “Safety record” were 
in the seventh and fifth place for UK clients to choose designers and contractors. “Bid price” 
was in the second place to choose contractors. These reasons for these differences could be 
that UK clients did not take safety ability as a separate item to choose designers and 
contractors but “Extensive experience” and “Technical ability” were considered to include 
safety ability. Although Bid price was in the second place to choose contractors, UK clients 
put more emphasis on Construction worker H&S, Facility occupant H&S, Project quality, and 
Project schedule than Project cost (Bid price) as discussed in Table 7.1. 
 
7.4.2 Opinions 
Question B1 (a-d), B2(a-e), B3 (a-d), B4 (a-b) contained a series of Likert-type questions in 
which participants were required to recognise their level of agreement or disagreement with 
statements concerning DCWS and construction safety issues. For each question e.g. B1a, 
one-way ANOVA is used to test the variances of all six participants; additionally, T-test is 
used to test the variances of each participant category based on the answers of question A1, 
A2, D2, D4, and D5. For example, to test the two mean values of question B1a for Taiwan 
clients based on the responses of question A1 familiar with DCWS (A1Y) and not (A1N), B1a 
will be divided into two groups of B1aA1Y and B1aA1N. For the sake of conciseness, only B1 
demonstrates entire analysis diagrams, and B1a and B1b show whole analysis descriptions. 
The other questions are analysed in the same way, but only the main diagrams are displayed, 




Question B1a: Whether only contractors work to mitigate accidents  
(1) Comparisons of different participants  
Using one-way ANOVA tests to compare the mean values between the six participants, the 
results are shown in Fig. 7.11-1 and Fig. 7.11-2, and there were statistically significant 
differences in variances (mean values) as the following participant categories (see Appendix 
C: Tables C.1 and C.4): 
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients T contractors, UK clients, UK designers 
T designers UK clients, UK designers 
T contractors T clients, UK clients, UK designers 
UK clients T clients, T designers, T contractors 
UK designers T clients, T designers, T contractors, UK contractors 
UK contractors UK designers 
Notes: 1. T means Taiwan. 
2. The participants with blue colour have the same nationality as the ones on the left column. The 
participants with red colour have different nationality, and they are counterparts. 
 
As a whole, the scores of all Taiwan participants (Fig. 7.11-1) were higher than those of 
UK’s, and corresponding clients and designers between Taiwan and UK had statistically 
significant differences. UK participants tended to more disagree with this question. This 
might be caused by CDM Regulations because Taiwan has no similar ones and according to 
them, UK clients and designers have to be involved in construction safety.  
 








Fig. 7.11-2: Each participant’s views on aspects related to DCWS 
 
In Taiwan, from the legal point of view, contractors have to mainly be responsible for the 
safety of the construction workers; therefore, they were more agreeable to this question 
than clients and designers. But all the clients in the survey are government organisations, 
their laws to manage projects and standardised contracts with contractors contain some 
construction worker safety requirements that they should perform. Thus, they tended to 
slightly disagree with this question and had statistically significant differences with 
contractors. In UK, both clients and designers had lower scores and disagreed more with this 
question than contractors. Designers had statistically significant differences with contractors. 
 
(2) Comparisons of each participant based on A1 responses  
Utilising the T-test, the results are shown in Fig. 7.12-1 and Fig.7.12-2, and there was no 
statistically significant difference on each participant between A1 answering “Yes” (A1Y 
group) and “No” (A1N group).  For example, Taiwan clients had scores 2.47 and 2.52 of this 
issue based on A1Y group and A1N group, but according to the Test, there was no 
statistically significant difference between the two groups. 
 
The scores of A1Y groups were lower than those of A1N groups in each participant. Thus, 
there is a trend that the participants know about the DCWS concept tending to have a lower 








Fig. 7.12-1: Taiwan participants’ views on B1 based on responses of A1 
 
 
Fig. 7.12-2: UK participants’ views on B1 based on responses of A1 
 
(3) Comparisons of clients and designers based on A2 responses  
For the need of the analysis, the responses of “Don’t know” in A2 will be combined with 
the responses “No” in A2. Each participant based on whether engaging in DCWS was divided 
into A2Y and A2N two groups. 
 
The results are shown in Fig. 7.13, and there was no statistically significant difference in 
Taiwan clients, Taiwan designers, UK clients, and UK designers between A2Y groups and A2N 
groups (using the T-test). In Taiwan, designers actively engaging in DCWS (or similar) tended 
to have opinions between disagreement and neutral whereas designers not actively 




matter whether clients and designers actively engaged in DCWS or not, they had a strongly 
disagreeable to disagreeable level. 
 
 
Fig. 7.13: Taiwan and UK clients’ and designers’ views on B1 based on responses of A2  
 
(4) Comparisons of each participant based on D2 responses  
For the need of the analysis, each participant based on the company sizes was divided into 
D2S (0≤ employees ≤499) and D2L (employees ≥ 500) two groups. 
 
Using the T-test, the results are shown in Fig. 7.14-1 and Fig.7.14-2, and there were 
statistically significant differences in variances (mean values) as the following groups (see 
Appendix C: Table C.5):  
D2S (score) D2L (score) 
T designers (3.53) T designers (1.80) 
 
In Taiwan, the scores of all participants with D2L were lower than those with D2S. The big 
companies tended to rather disagree with this issue; notably, the designers reached a 
statistically significant difference. The sequences in differences were designers, clients, and 
then contractors. This might be that the big companies, especially designers and clients, had 
more opportunities and expectations to be involved in construction worker safety. Likewise, 
UK designers and contractors had similar tendencies, whereas UK clients had a little 






Fig. 7.14-1: Taiwan participants’ views on B1 based on responses of D2 
 
 
Fig. 7.14-2: UK participants’ views on B1 based on responses of D2 
 
(5) Comparisons of each participant based on D4 or D5 responses  
For the need of the analysis, each participant based on working experience was divided 
into D4,5S (0≤Y<20) and D4,5L (20≤Y) two groups.  
 
Using the T-test, the results are shown in Fig. 7.15-1 and Fig. 7.15-2, and there were 
statistically significant differences in variances (mean values) as the following groups (see 
Appendix C: Table C.5):  
D4,5S (score) D4,5L (score) 
T clients (2.69) T clients (1.78) 
T designers (3.50) T designers (2.56) 





In Taiwan, the scores of Taiwan clients and designers with D4,5L were smaller than those 
with D4,5S, and the differences were significant. This shows that clients and designers 
having longer working experience tended to relatively disagree with this issue. Contractors 
had a little difference with the two groups. However, UK clients had a significant reverse 
situation although both other groups with D4,5L tended to more disagree with this issue. 
The working experience effect did not affect designers and contractors too much. 
 
 
Fig. 7.15-1: Taiwan participants’ views on B1 based on responses of D4,5 
 
Fig. 7.15-2: UK participants’ views on B1 based on responses of D4,5 
 
(6) Conclusions 
In conclusion, most participants had lower scores on question B1a; therefore, the 
participants thought not only contractors but also clients and designers work to mitigate 




with larger company size (D2L), or having longer working experience (D4,5L) had a lower 
level on this issue than corresponding groups except that Taiwan contractors having longer 
working experience was slightly higher. Similarly, UK participants had the same tendency 
except UK clients with larger company size and having longer working experience. In 
addition, Taiwan and UK designers engaging in DCWS (A2Y) also had the same tendency. 
 
Question B1b: Whether useful to boost DCWS to minimise accidents 
(1) Comparisons of different participants 
The results are shown in Fig. 7.11-1 and Fig. 7.11-2, and there were statistically significant 
differences in variances (mean values) as the following participant categories (see Appendix 
C: Tables C.1, C.2, and C.3):  
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients T contractors 
 
In general, all participants had levels of agreement on boosting DCWS to minimise 
accidents. UK clients and designers had a higher agreement than Taiwan counterparts. In 
Taiwan, clients and contractors had a statistically significant difference. Clients and designers 
were inclined to agree on this issue, and contractors’ level of agreement was between 
agreement and strong agreement. All UK participants’ opinions were between agreement 
and strong agreement.  
 
(2) Comparisons of each participant based on A1 responses 
The results are shown in Fig. 7.12-1 and Fig. 7.12-2, and there were statistically significant 
differences in variances (mean values) as the following groups (see Appendix C: Table C.5):  
A1Y (score) A1N (score) 
T clients (4.38) T clients (3.64) 
T contractors (4.54) T contractors (4.19) 
UK clients (4.69) UK clients (4.08) 
 
Except for Taiwan designers, the scores of A1 answering “Yes” were higher than those of 
A1 answering “No” in other participants. This means that the participants with DCWS 
concept tended to agree more with this issue. Especially Taiwan clients, Taiwan contractors, 
and UK clients had a statistically significant difference; in addition, UK clients with A1Y had 
the highest score between all participants with A1Y, and Taiwan clients had the largest 





(3) Comparisons of clients and designers based on A2 responses 
The results are shown in Fig. 7.13, and there were statistically significant differences in 
variances (mean values) as the following groups (see Appendix C: Table C.5):  
A2Y (score) A2N (score) 
T clients (4.25) T clients (3.77) 
UK clients (4.67) UK clients (4.00) 
 
The scores of A2 answering “Yes” were higher than those of A2 answering “No” in all 
participants. This means that the participants actively engaging in DCWS tended to agree 
more with this issue. Especially Taiwan clients and UK clients had a statistically significant 
difference; in addition, UK clients with A2Y had the highest score and the largest difference 
than other participants. 
 
(4) Comparisons of each participant based on D2 responses 
The results are shown in Fig. 7.14-1 and Fig. 7.14-2, and there was no statistically 
significant difference in the six participants between the company sizes. Furthermore, the 
score differences between company size groups in each participant were not large. In 
Taiwan, the score of Taiwan clients with D2L was slightly smaller than that with D2S, while 
the situations of Taiwan designers and contractors were opposite. On the other hand, all UK 
participants had reverse situations with their counterparts. 
 
(5) Comparisons of each participant based on D4 or D5 responses 
The results are shown in Fig. 7.15-1 and Fig. 7.15-2, and there was no statistically 
significant difference in the six participants between the working experience groups. In 
Taiwan, the participants with longer experience tended to be more agreeable to this issue. It 
was the same tendency for UK participants except for UK contractors.  
 
(6) Conclusions 
In conclusion, it is helpful to boost DCWS to minimise accidents for all participants having 
a high level of agreement on this issue. UK clients and designers had a higher agreement 
than Taiwan counterparts. Besides, Taiwan participants knowing about DCWS concept (A1Y), 
engaging in DCWS (A2Y), or having longer working experience (D4,5L) had higher support on 






Question B1c: Whether not easy to boost DCWS if no specific legislation 
(1) Comparisons of different participants 
The results are shown in Fig. 7.11-1 and Fig. 7.11-2, and there were statistically significant 
differences in variances (mean values) as the following participant categories (see Appendix 
C: Tables C.1 and C.4):  
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients T contractors, UK clients, UK designers, UK contractors 
T designers UK clients, UK designers, UK contractors 
T contractors T clients, UK clients, UK designers, UK contractors 
UK clients T clients, T designers, T contractors 
UK designers T clients, T designers, T contractors 
UK contractors T clients, T designers, T contractors 
 
Altogether, all corresponding participants between Taiwan and UK had a statistically 
significant difference. This means that Taiwan participants were more agreeable to this issue 
than UK participants, and this implies that it is necessary to have legislation for boosting 
DCWS in Taiwan. 
 
In Taiwan, all participants agreed on this issue especially contractors. As to UK, all 
participants tended to keep neutral about this issue. 
 
(2) Conclusions 
In conclusion, all Taiwan participants agreed on this issue whereas all UK participants 
tended to keep neutral. Thereby, in order to promote DCWS in Taiwan, the first and 
foremost is specific legislation. For the analysis of UK participants, there seemed not only 
legislation but also other ways such as incentives and guidance that could be used to boost 
DCWS. 
 
Question B1d: Whether participants support DCWS if designers were legally protected  
(1) Comparisons of different participants 
The results are shown in Fig. 7.11-1 and Fig. 7.11-2, and there were statistically significant 
differences in variances (mean values) as the following participant categories (see Appendix 
C: Tables C.1 and C.4):  
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients T contractors, UK clients, UK designers, UK contractors 
T designers T contractors, UK clients, UK contractors 




UK clients T clients, T designers, T contractors 
UK designers T clients, T contractors 
UK contractors T clients, T designers, T contractors 
 
In general, the scores of Taiwan participants were higher than those of UKs’. Especially, 
clients and contractors between Taiwan and UK had statistically significant differences, and 
there was the largest difference between Taiwan and UK contractors than other compared 
participants. Therefore, Taiwan participants were more supportive of this issue than UK 
participants. 
 
In Taiwan, contractors were more supportive of this issue than clients and designers. This 
could be due to the following reasons: Taiwan contractors had the highest scores of the 
front three issues than the other five participants. This means that Taiwan contractors think 
designers involving in safety and legislation related to DCWS can help them mitigate 
accidents. Therefore, they highly support the DCWS concept if designers were legally 
protected. However, although advancing DCWS increases the workload of the designer, 
Taiwan designers seemed to agree to support the DCWS concept if they were legally 
protected. In UK, participants’ opinions were between disagreement and neutral of this issue. 
Because CDM Regulations were in place, the contractors could think that the designers 
should take their compulsory responsibilities to reduce the accidents. So, they were the least 
supportive between the three. 
 
(2) Conclusions 
In conclusion, if the condition of this issue is satisfied, Taiwan participants tended to 
support the DCWS concept. Therefore, this issue can offer Taiwan a useful prerequisite to 
enact the law related to DCWS in the future. To know about the DCWS concept (A1) or to 
engage in DCWS (A2) helps Taiwan participants to increase the agreeable level on this issue. 
However, UK clients and designers had the opposite results. Taiwan clients, designers and all 
UK participants with longer working experience (D4,5, ≥20 years) were inclined to decrease 
agreeable level on this issue. 
 
Question B2a: Whether clients increase safety through DCWS  
(1) Comparisons of different participants 
The results are shown in Fig. 7.16-1 and Fig. 7.16-2, and there was no statistically 




UK (see Appendix C: Tables C.1, C.2, and C.3). Overall, the agreeable levels of all Taiwan 
participants on this issue were above agreement, and the scores of UK were higher than 
those of Taiwan in the corresponding participants. This means that all participants agreed 
this issue, and UK were more supportive than Taiwan. 
 
In Taiwan, the level of contractors was between agreement and strong agreement, and 
both clients and designers were at an agreeable level. In UK, the scores of all participants 
were almost the same and between agreement and strong agreement. 
 
(2) Conclusions 
In summary, all participants in Taiwan and UK agreed that clients can increase 
construction worker safety through being concerned about and engaging in DCWS. 
Participants in UK were more supportive of this issue than corresponding participants in 
Taiwan. The preconditions incorporating knowing DCWS concept (A1Y), engagement in 
DCWS (A2Y), larger company size (D2L), and longer working experience (D4,5L) had the 
effect on increasing the agreement level of this issue. 
 
Question B2b: Whether clients should be concerned about and engage in construction 
worker safety 
(1) Comparisons of different participants 
The results are shown in Fig. 7.16-1 and Fig. 7.16-2, and there were statistically significant 
differences in variances (mean values) as the following participant categories (see Appendix 
C: Tables C.1 and C.4):  
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients T contractors, UK clients, UK designers, UK contractors 
T contractors T clients 
UK clients T clients 
UK designers T clients 
UK contractors T clients 
 
In general, all participants in Taiwan and UK highly supported that clients should be 
concerned about and engage in construction worker safety. UK participants were more 
agreeable to this issue than all Taiwan participants. 
 
In Taiwan, contractors had the highest score, followed by designers, and then clients. In 





Fig. 7.16-1: Comparisons of participants’ views on B2 
 
Fig. 7.16-2: Each participant’s views on B2 
 
(2) Conclusions 
In summary, all participants in Taiwan and UK greatly agreed that clients should be 
concerned about and engage in construction worker safety. Participants in UK were more 
supportive of this issue than corresponding participants in Taiwan. The preconditions 
incorporating knowing DCWS concept (A1Y), engagement in DCWS (A2Y), larger company 
size (D2L), and longer working experience (D4,5L) had the effect on increasing the 






Question B2c: Clients are willing to boost DCWS if their responsibilities are well clarified 
(1) Comparisons of different participants 
The results are shown in Fig. 7.16-1 and Fig. 7.16-2, and there was no statistically 
significant difference in variances (mean values) between participants (see Appendix C: 
Tables C.1, C.2, and C.3). As a whole, clients and designers of Taiwan and UK nearly had the 
same opinions to agree on this issue. However, Taiwan contractors were more agreeable 
than UK contractors. 
 
In Taiwan, contractors more agreed on this issue than clients and designers, while in UK, 
the result was opposite, contractors were inclined to agree on this issue. 
 
(2) Conclusions 
In summary, all participants of Taiwan and UK tended to agree on this issue; even clients 
agreed that they are willing to boost DCWS if their responsibilities are well clarified in it. If 
this prerequisite is satisfied, it is beneficial for clients to boost DCWS. 
 
Question B2d: Clients need to be educated in construction worker safety to boost DCWS 
(1) Comparisons of different participants 
The results are shown in Fig. 7.16-1 and Fig. 7.16-2, and there were statistically significant 
differences in variances (mean values) as the following participant categories (see Appendix 
C: Tables C.1 and C.4):  
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients T contractors 
 
Except that the level of Taiwan designers was slightly under the agreement, the levels of 
other participants were equal to or above the agreement.  In general, all participants had the 
tendency to agree on this issue. Even Taiwan and UK clients agreed that they need to be 
educated in construction worker safety to boost DCWS. 
 
In Taiwan, contractors were more supportive of this issue than clients and designers; 
notably, contractors and clients had a statistically significant difference. In UK, clients were 









In summary, it was relatively consistent that all participants tended to agree on this issue. 
Even Taiwan and UK clients agreed that they need to be educated in construction worker 
safety to boost DCWS. Knowing DCWS concept (A1Y) and engagement in DCWS (A2Y) had an 
effect on increasing the agreement level of this issue. Participants with Larger company sizes 
(D2L) in Taiwan were more supportive of this issue and respondents with longer experience 
(D4,5L) in UK as well.  
 
Question B2e: Government organisations should preferentially boost DCWS  
(1) Comparisons of different participants  
The results are shown in Fig. 7.16-1 and Fig. 7.16-2, and there were statistically significant 
differences in variances (mean values) as the following participant categories (see Appendix 
C: Tables C.1 and C.4):  
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients T contractors 
T designers T contractors 
T contractors T clients, T designers, UK clients, UK designers 
UK clients T contractors 
UK designers T contractors 
 
Overall, the levels of all participants were above the agreement. They all agreed that 
clients belonging to government organisations should preferentially boost DCWS in their 
construction projects. Corresponding participants between Taiwan and UK almost had the 
same agreeable levels. Taiwan and UK contractors were the most supportive of this issue 
than their other participants; especially Taiwan contractors had statistically significant 
differences with Taiwan clients and designers.  
 
(2) Conclusions 
In summary, it was relatively consistent that all participants agreed on this issue. 
Therefore, public constructions can be taken a paradigm to preferentially boost DCWS. 
Knowing DCWS concept (A1Y), engagement in DCWS (A2Y) and longer working experience 









Question B3a: Whether designers increase safety through DCWS 
(1) Comparisons of different participants 
The results are shown in Fig. 7.17-1 and Fig. 7.17-2, and there were statistically significant 
differences in variances (mean values) as the following participant categories (see Appendix 
C: Tables C.1 and C.4):  
 
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients T contractors, UK designers 
T designers T contractors, UK clients, UK designers 
T contractors T clients, T designers 
UK clients T designers 
UK designers T clients, T designers 
 
Overall, except that Taiwan designers were under the agreeable level, other participants 
had the opinions between agreement and strong agreement level. UK clients and designers 
were more supportive of this issue than Taiwan counterparts. Besides, Taiwan and UK 
designers had a statistically significant difference, and Taiwan designers had the lowest score, 
but UK designers had the highest score between all participants. This represents that they 
had significantly different agreement levels.  
 
In Taiwan, contractors had statistically significant differences with clients and designers. 
Clients and contractors were above agreement level whereas designers were slightly above 
the middle of the neutral and agreement level. The reason of low agreement level of designs 
was that in designers, architecture consultants had lower agreement level (n=19, score=3.21) 
than engineering consultants (n=22, score=4.00), and they had a statistically significant 
difference. Thereby, engineers agreed on this issue, but architects tended to keep neutral. In 






Fig. 7.17-1: Comparisons of participants’ views on B3 
 
 
Fig. 7.17-2: Each participant’s views on B3 
 
(2) Conclusions 
In summary, except Taiwan designers, participants in Taiwan and UK agreed that designers 
can increase construction worker safety through being concerned about and engaging in 
DCWS. Architecture consultants in Taiwan designers were the least agreeable to this issue. In 
Taiwan, the preconditions incorporating knowing DCWS concept (A1Y), engagement in 
DCWS (A2Y), larger company size (D2L), and longer working experience (D4,5L) had the 








Question B3b: Whether designers should be concerned about and engage in construction 
worker safety 
(1) Comparisons of different participants  
The results are shown in Fig. 7.17-1 and Fig. 7.17-2, and there were statistically significant 
differences in variances (mean values) as the following participant categories (see Appendix 
C: Tables C.1 and C.4):  
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients UK clients, UK designers, UK contractors 
T designers T contractors, UK clients, UK designers, UK contractors 
T contractors T designers 
UK clients T clients, T designers 
UK designers T clients, T designers 
UK contractors T clients, T designers 
 
In general, participants in Taiwan and UK highly supported that designers should be 
concerned about and engage in construction worker safety other than Taiwan designers. UK 
participants were more agreeable to this issue than all Taiwan participants, notably, 
corresponding clients and designers between Taiwan and UK had statistically significant 
differences. 
 
In Taiwan, contractors were the most agreeable to this issue, followed by clients, and then 
designers. Contractors and designers even attained a statistically significant difference. 
Analysing designers, architecture consultants had lower agreement level (n=19, score=3.26) 
than engineering consultants (n=22, score=4.41), and they had a statistically significant 
difference. In UK, all participants tended to strongly agree on this issue. 
 
(2) Conclusions 
In summary, other than Taiwan designers, participants in Taiwan and UK agreed that 
designers can increase construction worker safety through being concerned about and 
engaging in DCWS. Architecture consultants in Taiwan designers were the least agreeable to 
this issue. UK participants had a higher level of agreement than all Taiwan participants. The 
preconditions incorporating knowing DCWS concept (A1Y), engagement in DCWS (A2Y), 







Question B3c: Designers are willing to boost DCWS if their responsibilities are well 
clarified 
(1) Comparisons of different participants  
The results are shown in Fig. 7.17-1 and Fig. 7.17-2, and there were statistically significant 
differences in variances (mean values) as the following participant categories (see Appendix 
C: Tables C.1 and C.4): 
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients T contractors 
T contractors T clients 
 
Altogether, corresponding clients nearly had the same opinion on this issue. Taiwan 
designers were less supportive than UK designers, and corresponding contractors had the 
opposite result. 
 
In Taiwan, contractors were above the agreement level, clients were slightly under the 
agreement level, and designers were the last. The reason of low agreement level of designs 
was that in designers, architecture consultants had lower agreement level (n=19, score=3.11) 
than engineering consultants (n=22, score=4.18), and they had a statistically significant 
difference. In UK, designers agreed on this issue, clients were slightly under the agreement 
level, and contractors were the last.  
 
(2) Conclusions 
In summary, Taiwan designers were the least supportive of this issue between all 
participants mainly because architecture consultants were lightly above the neutral level, 
but engineering consultants were above the agreement level. On the contrary, UK designers 
are also related to this issue, but they were more supportive. Therefore, UK designers’ 
opinions are worthy to further explore, and the results can be referred to as the way to 
promote the agreement level of Taiwan designers. Knowing DCWS concept (A1Y) and 
engagement in DCWS (A2Y) had the effect on increasing the agreement level of this issue, 
but UK participants with larger company size (D2L) and longer working experience (D4,5L) 







Question B3d: Designers need to be educated in construction worker safety to boost 
DCWS 
(1) Comparisons of different participants  
The results are shown in Fig. 7.17-1 and Fig. 7.17-2, and there were statistically significant 
differences in variances (mean values) as the following participant categories (see Appendix 
C: Tables C.1 and C.4):  
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients T contractors 
T designers T contractors, UK clients 
T contractors T clients, T designers 
UK clients T designers 
 
Except that the level of Taiwan designers was between the neutral and agreement, other 
participants were above the agreement level on this issue. The largest gap in corresponding 
participants was between Taiwan and UK designers. 
 
In Taiwan, contractors were the most supportive of this issue, followed by clients, and 
then designers. In addition, contractors had statistically significant differences with clients 
and designers. The reason of lower agreement level of designs was that in designers, 
architecture consultants had lower agreement level (n=19, score=2.84) than engineering 
consultants (n=22, score=4.14), and they had a statistically significant difference. In UK, 
clients were the most supportive, followed by contractors, and then designers.  
 
(2) Conclusions 
In summary, all participants apart from Taiwan designers were above the agreement level 
on this issue. Even UK designers agreed that they need to be educated in construction 
worker safety to boost DCWS, but Taiwan architecture consultants had the level below the 
neutral. Knowing DCWS concept (A1Y) and engagement in DCWS (A2Y) had an effect on 
increasing the agreement level of this issue. But UK participants with larger company size 











Question B4a: Whether DCWS made during design stage mitigating worker accidents 
(1) Comparisons of different participants 
The results are shown in Fig. 7.18-1 and Fig. 7.18-2, and there were statistically significant 
differences in variances (mean values) as the following participant categories (see Appendix 
C: Tables C.1, C.2, and C.3):  
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients T contractors, UK designers 
T designers T contractors, UK designers 
T contractors T clients, T designers 
UK designers T clients, T designers 
 
Except that Taiwan designers were slightly below the agreeable level, other participants 
had the opinions between agreement and strong agreement level. Altogether, all 
participants tended to agree on this issue. UK clients and designers had higher support than 
their corresponding participants; UK and Taiwan designers even reached a statistically 
significant difference. 
 
In Taiwan, contractors had statistically significant differences with clients and designers. 
The descending sequences of the supportive levels were contractors, clients and designers. 
Within designers, architecture consultants had lower agreement level (n=19, score=3.58) 
than engineering consultants (n=22, score=4.18), and they had a statistically significant 
difference. All UK participants had high agreement levels on this issue, and UK designers had 
the highest score between all participants. 
 
 





Fig. 7.18-2: Each participant’s views on B4 
 
(2) Conclusions 
To sum up, all participants had levels between agreement and strong agreement on this 
issue other than Taiwan designers were slightly under agreement level. That was because 
architecture consultants had lower agreement level. The preconditions containing knowing 
DCWS concept (A1Y), engagement in DCWS (A2Y), larger company size (D2L) had an effect 
on increasing the agreement level of this issue. 
 
Question B4b: Whether DCWS made during construction stage mitigating worker 
accidents 
(1) Comparisons of different participants  
The results are shown in Fig. 7.18-1 and Fig. 7.18-2, and there were statistically significant 
differences in variances (mean values) as the following participant categories (see Appendix 
C: Tables C.1, C.2, and C.3):  
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients UK designers 
UK designers T clients 
 
As a whole, all participants had opinions between agreement and strong agreement level. 
They agreed on this issue consistently. UK clients and designers had higher support than 





In Taiwan, the descending sequences of the supportive level were contractors, designers 
and clients. In UK, the descending sequences of the supportive level were designers, clients, 
and contractors.  
 
Comparing with questions B4a, UK participants were more supportive of DCWS made 
during the design stage of a project rather than the construction stage of a project. The 
disparity in UK contractors was the largest. However, except Taiwan contractors, Taiwan 
clients and designers were more supportive of DCWS made during the construction stage of 
a project rather than the design stage of a project, especially designers. This could be the 




All participants consistently agreed that DCWS made during the construction stage of a 
project can help mitigate some construction worker accidents. Engaging in DCWS (A2Y) had 
the effect on increasing the agreement level, knowing DCWS concept (A1Y) helped UK 
participants, and longer working experience (D4,5L) helped Taiwan participants encourage 
the agreement level. 
 
Although nearly all participants agreed that DCWS made during the design and 
construction stage can benefit to alleviate accidents, the scores of B4a were higher than 
those of B4b other than Taiwan clients and designers.  
 
7.4.3 Barriers and incentives 
The questions of this part were asked participants in Taiwan and UK that whether some 
specific barriers or incentives may not permit or may enable designers to practise DCWS.  
 
Question C1: Rating barriers that may not permit designers to practise DCWS 
The rating criteria are Bearing RESPONSIBILITIES (C1a), Increasing COST (C1b), Bearing 
TIME RESTRICTION (C1c), Lack of Expertise (C1d), Reduced PROJECT QUALITY (C1e), Reduced 
DESIGN CREATIVITY (C1f), Lack of compulsory LAWS (C1g), Lack of INTERESTS and 
INCENTIVES (C1h), Lack of GUIDELINES and TOOLS (C1i), Unforeseeable CONSTRUCTION 
METHODS (C1j), and Low PRIORITIES (C1k). The results of the barriers are summarised in Fig. 




C1a: Bearing RESPONSIBILITIES barrier 
According to the Act in Taiwan, designers have no compulsory duties to design safety for 
workers; as a result, the H&S authorities seldom look into their criminal liability when 
accidents happen. If designers have to do that in the future, maybe they will consider this 
issue a barrier for them to practise DCWS. The results are shown in Fig. 7.19-1, Fig. 7.19-2, 
and Table 7.4, and there were statistically significant differences in variances (mean values) 
as the following participant categories (see Appendix C: Tables C.7 and C.8):  
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients UK clients, UK designers, UK contractors 
T designers UK clients, UK designers, UK contractors 
T contractors UK clients, UK designers, UK contractors 
UK clients T clients, T designers, T contractors 
UK designers T clients, T designers, T contractors 
UK contractors T clients, T designers, T contractors 
 
There were statistically significant differences between all corresponding participants in 
Taiwan and UK. Taiwan designers were the most agreeable and UK designers were least 
agreeable between participants. Taiwan participants tended to agree that bearing 
RESPONSIBILITIES is a barrier that may not permit designers to practise DCWS, while UK 
participants were slightly under the neutral level. These mean that Taiwan and UK 














Table 7.4: Rankings of each barrier on C1 



















































































































































































































































































































Note: Respon. and Con. are the abbreviations of Responsibilities and Construction. 
 
C1b: Increasing COST barrier 
Practising DCWS needs resources such as human, expertise, and time. If clients require 
designers to extra practise DCWS, but do not pay enough, Increasing COST for designers 
could be a barrier. The results are shown in Fig. 7.19-1, Fig. 7.19-2, and Table 7.4, and there 
were statistically significant differences in variances (mean values) as the following 
participant categories (see Appendix C: Tables C.7 and C.8):  
Participant Differences with other participants 
T designers UK designers 
UK designers T designers 
 
Taiwan participants tended to agree that Increasing COST is a barrier while UK participants 
were in the middle of the neutral and agreement level. Taiwan designers were the most 
agreeable, and UK designers were the least agreeable between participants. Also, they had a 
statistically significant difference. These mean that Taiwan and UK participants had a 







C1c: Bearing TIME RESTRICTION barrier 
There was no statistically significant difference about variances (mean values) between all 
participants in Taiwan and UK (see Appendix C: Table C.9). However, not only Taiwan 
participants had higher scores than corresponding UKs’ but also all Taiwan participants 
greater than UKs’. Taiwan participants were somewhat under the agreement level, and UK 
participants were approximately in the middle of the neutral and agreement level. 
 
C1d: Lack of Expertise barrier 
There was no statistically significant difference about variances (mean values) between all 
participants in Taiwan and UK (see Appendix C: Tables C.7 and C.8). All participants had the 
tendency that Lack of Expertise is a barrier. Taiwan clients and contractors were more 
agreeable than their counterparts, but Taiwan and UK designers had the opposite result. 
Taiwan designers had the least agreement level between Taiwan participants, but UK 
designers had the highest agreement level between UK participants. 
 
C1e: Reduced PROJECT QUALITY barrier 
There were statistically significant differences in variances (mean values) as the following 
participant categories (see Appendix C: Table C.9): 
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients T contractors, UK clients, UK designers, UK contractors 
T contractors T clients 
UK clients T clients 
UK designers T clients 
UK contractors T clients 
 
Taiwan participants had higher scores than their counterparts; notably, Taiwan and UK 
clients had a statistically significant difference. In Taiwan, clients had the level between 
neutral and agreement, designers tended to be neutral, and contractors were under the 
neutral level. In UK, designers had the highest scores, followed by clients, and then 
contractors. Their levels were between neutral and disagreement. 
 
C1f: Reduced DESIGN CREATIVITY barrier 
There were statistically significant differences in variances (mean values) as the following 





Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients T contractors, UK clients, UK designers, UK contractors 
T designers UK designers, UK contractors 
T contractors T clients 
UK clients T clients 
UK designers T clients, T designers 
UK 
contractors 
T clients, T designers 
 
Taiwan participants had the scores not only greater than corresponding UK ones but also 
all UK ones. Taiwan participants tended to have the levels between agreement and neutral. 
The descending orders were clients, designers, and then contractors. UK participants had the 
same orders as well, but the levels were between neutral and disagreement. 
 
C1g: Lack of compulsory LAWS barrier 
There were statistically significant differences in variances (mean values) as the following 
participant categories (see Appendix C: Table C.9): 
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients T contractors, UK designers, UK contractors 
T designers T contractors 
T contractors T clients, T designers, UK clients, UK designers, UK contractors 
UK clients T contractors 
UK designers T clients, T contractors 
UK contractors T clients, T contractors 
 
Taiwan participants had the scores not only greater than corresponding UK ones but also 
all UK ones. These mean that all Taiwan participants were more agreeable to this issue than 
UK participants. Taiwan contractors had the most supportive, UK contractors had the least 
supportive between all participants, and they attained a statistically significant difference. In 
Taiwan, contractors and clients were above the agreement level, and designers were in the 
middle of neutral and agreement level. In UK, clients were in the middle of neutral and 
agreement level, and designers and contractors were inclined to a neutral level.  
 
C1h: Lack of INTERESTS and INCENTIVES barrier 
There were statistically significant differences in variances (mean values) as the following 
participant categories (see Appendix C: Table C.9): 
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients UK designers 
T contractors UK clients, UK designers, UK contractors 




UK designers T clients, T contractors 
UK contractors T contractors 
 
Taiwan participants had the scores not only greater than corresponding UK ones but also 
all UK ones, and Taiwan and UK contractors had a statistically significant difference. These 
mean that all Taiwan participants were more agreeable to this issue than UK participants. In 
Taiwan, contractors were above agreement level whereas clients and designers tended to 
agree on this issue. In UK, participants were slightly above the neutral level. The descending 
agreement levels were clients, contractors, and designers.  
 
C1i: Lack of GUIDELINES and TOOLS barrier 
There were statistically significant differences in variances (mean values) as the following 
participant categories (see Appendix C: Table C.9): 
Participant Differences with other participants 
T contractors UK contractors 
UK contractors T contractors 
 
Taiwan participants had the scores not only greater than corresponding UK ones but also 
all UK ones. These mean that all Taiwan participants were more agreeable to this issue than 
UK participants. Taiwan contractors had the most supportive, UK contractors had the least 
supportive between all participants, and they attained a statistically significant difference. In 
Taiwan, contractors had the agreement level, and clients and designers tended to agree on 
this issue. In UK, designers and clients were in the middle of the neutral and agreement 
levels. Contractors were slightly above the neutral level.  
 
C1j: Unforeseeable CONSTRUCTION METHODS during the design stage barrier 
There were statistically significant differences in variances (mean values) as the following 
participant categories (see Appendix C: Table C.9): 
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients UK designers 
UK designers T clients 
 
According to the scores, Taiwan participants had higher agreement level than 
corresponding UK ones. In Taiwan, clients and contractors tended to agree on this issue, and 
designers were slightly above the neutral level. In UK, clients and contractors were between 




C1k: Low PRIORITIES barrier 
There were statistically significant differences in variances (mean values) as the following 
participant categories (see Appendix C: Table C.9): 
Participant Differences with other participants 
T clients UK clients, UK designers 
T contractors UK clients, UK designers 
UK clients T clients, T contractors 
UK designers T clients, T contractors 
 
Taiwan participants had the scores not only greater than corresponding UK ones but also 
all UK ones, and Taiwan and UK clients had a statistically significant difference between 
corresponding participants. These mean that all Taiwan participants were more agreeable to 
this issue than UK participants. In Taiwan, contractors and client agreed that Low PRIORITIES 
is a barrier, and designers tended to be agreeable. In UK, the descending sequences were 
contractors, clients, and designers. Contractors were between the neutral and agreement 
level, and the others were marginally higher than the neutral level. 
 
Ranking of each barrier on C1 
As to the scores greater than or equal to 3.5, Taiwan clients, designers, and contractors 
considered respectively that there were 11, 8, and 9 barriers for designers to practise DCWS. 
UK clients, designers, and contractors considered respectively that there were 5, 3, and 3 
barriers (Table 7.4). Besides, Taiwan participants had higher agreement levels in each 
ranking sequence than UK ones.  
 
In Taiwan, clients and contractors believed that there were the same barriers within the 
first four rankings, including LAWS, PRIORITIES, Expertise, and INTERESTS & INCENTIVES. The 
first four rankings of designers were COST, RESPONSIBILITIES, Expertise, and TIME 
RESTRICTION. Other than Expertise within the first four rankings, the others were different 
from those of clients and contractors. The most barrier - COST of designers was the seventh 
barrier of clients and contractors, the second barrier - RESPONSIBILITIES was the eighth 
barrier of clients and the sixth barrier of contractors, and the fourth barrier - TIME 
RESTRICTION of them was the fifth barrier of clients and the eighth barrier of contractors. In 
terms of LAWS, PRIORITIES, and INTERESTS & INCENTIVES of clients and contractors, they 




three barriers including CONSTRUCTION METHODS, DESIGN CREATIVITY, and PROJECT 
QUALITY. 
 
In UK, all participants thought that the most barrier was Expertise. CONSTRUCTION 
METHODS was the second barrier, and LAWS and GUIDELINES & TOOLS were both the third 
for clients. As for designers, the second to fourth barriers were GUIDELINES & TOOLS, TIME 
RESTRICTION, and COST. The second to fourth barriers were TIME RESTRICTION, COST, and 
PRIORITIES for contractors. The last three barriers were RESPONSIBILITIES, DESIGN 
CREATIVITY, and PROJECT QUALITY for all participants. 
 
Taiwan contractors and clients thought that Lack of compulsory LAWS was the first and 
second barrier. If there are laws to stipulate that Taiwan designers have to practise DCWS, 
they will worry that the cost will increase because their clients cannot pay additional fees for 
designing DCWS. Also, designers are afraid of the responsibilities of accidents providing in 
the laws. Therefore, designers had a top and second barrier on COST and RESPONSIBILITIES. 
However, the two barriers ranked the fourth and tenth in UK designers. Therefore, 
RESPONSIBILITIES did not seem a barrier for UK designers after CDM Regulations have come 
into force for over 25 years. 
 
Question C2: Specifying other existing barriers 
This is an optional open-ended question for participants to specify other barriers. 18 
opinions were collected and tabulated in Appendix B.1: Table B.1.6.  
 
Question C3: Rating incentives that may enable designers to practise DCWS 
The rating criteria are Promoting BUSINESS (C3a), ACCIDENT PREVENTION (C3b), 
Improving PROJECT QUALITY (C3c), and Improving PROJECT EFFICIENCY (C3d). The results of 
incentives are summarised in Fig. 7.20-1, Fig. 7.20-2, and Table 7.5 (see Appendix C: Table 
C.6) and discuss below. 
 
C3a: Promoting BUSINESS incentive 
The results are shown in Fig. 7.20-1, Fig. 7.20-2, and Table 7.5, and there was no 
statistically significant difference in variances (mean values) between all participants in 
Taiwan and UK (see Appendix C: Tables C.7 and C.8). Altogether, all participants tended to 
agree that Promoting BUSINESS is an incentive. Taiwan participants were more supportive 




others. Taiwan contractors were above the agreement level, and UK contractors were 
marginally under the agreement level.  But Taiwan and UK designers had the lowest levels 
than their others. Taiwan designers were slightly under the agreement level, and UK 
designers were in the middle of the neutral and agreement level. 
 
 






Fig. 7.20-2: Each participant’s views on C3 
 
Table 7.5: Rankings of each incentive on C3 
Ranking 1 2 3 4 
T client 
*Business 








































































C3b: ACCIDENT PREVENTION incentive 
The results are shown in Fig. 7.20-1, Fig. 7.20-2, and Table 7.5, and there was no 
statistically significant difference in variances (mean values) between all participants in 




agree that ACCIDENT PREVENTION is an incentive. Not only UK participants had higher 
scores than corresponding Taiwan’s but also all UK participants greater than Taiwan’s. UK 
and Taiwan contractors had the highest levels than their others. UK contractors were in the 
middle of the agreement and strong agreement level, and Taiwan contractors were slightly 
above the agreement level. UK and Taiwan designers had the lowest levels than their others. 
UK designers were above the agreement level, and Taiwan designers were somewhat under 
the agreement level. 
 
C3c: Improving PROJECT QUALITY incentive 
There was no statistically significant difference about variances (mean values) between all 
participants in Taiwan and UK (see Appendix C: Tables C.7 and C.8). UK participants had the 
scores not only greater than corresponding Taiwan ones but also all Taiwan ones. In Taiwan, 
participants had the level a bit higher than the middle of the neutral and agreement level, 
and the descending sequences were clients, contractors, and designers. In UK, the 
descending sequences were contractors, clients, and designers. Contractors were slightly 
above the agreement level whereas clients and designers were a bit under agreement level.  
 
C3d: Improving PROJECT EFFICIENCY incentive 
There were statistically significant differences in variances (mean values) as the following 
participant categories (see Appendix C: Table C.9): 
Participant Differences with other participants 
T designers UK designers, UK contractors 
UK designers T designers 
UK contractors T designers 
 
UK participants had the scores not only greater than corresponding Taiwan ones but also 
all Taiwan ones. Also, Taiwan and UK designers had a statistically significant difference. 
Overall, all UK participants agreed that Improving PROJECT EFFICIENCY is an incentive. 
Taiwan participants were nearly in the middle of the neutral and agreement level. 
 
In Taiwan, clients and contractors had the same level and were higher than designers. In 






Ranking of each incentive on C3 
All participants had the scores greater than or equal to 3.5 on each ranking except Taiwan 
designers on ranking fourth (Table 7.5). Taiwan contractors, and UK clients and designers 
had two rankings having scores greater than or equal to 4.0; UK contractors had three 
rankings having the same situation. In addition, UK participants tended to have higher scores 
than Taiwan participants on each ranking. 
 
In Taiwan, participants had the first two incentives, namely ACCIDENT PREVENTION and 
BUSINESS, and last two incentives, namely PROJECT EFFICIENCY and PROJECT QUALITY. On 
each ranking, designers had the lowest scores. In UK, participants were rather consistent to 
have the same incentive orders: ACCIDENT PREVENTION, PROJECT EFFICIENCY, PROJECT 
QUALITY, and BUSINESS. 
 
Comparing Taiwan and UK, definitely ACCIDENT PREVENTION was the first incentive 
between most participants. Business was a higher incentive in Taiwan but was the last 
incentive in UK. Besides, PROJECT EFFICIENCY was the last two incentive in Taiwan, but it 
was ranked second in UK.  
 
Question C4: Specifying other incentives 
This is an optional open-ended question for participants to specify other incentives. 74 
opinions were collected and tabulated in Appendix B.1: Table B.1.7. 43% of opinions were 
addressed that safety policy including awards can be other incentives except for incentives 
listed in C3. Additionally, increasing design budget accounted for 28%, which was only raised 
by Taiwan participants because now they do not have the task to practise DCWS, if needed 
in the future, increasing design budget will be an incentive. 
 
Question C5: Specifying supplementary opinions concerning the implementation of 
DCWS 
This is an optional open-ended question for participants to specify any supplementary 
opinions concerning the implementation of DCWS. 76 opinions were collected and tabulated 
in Appendix B.1: Table B.1.8. Most of the opinions came from Taiwan participants. 46% of 
them were Stipulating a sound legal system about DCWS, followed by Stipulating DCWS 




7.4.4 General information 
The analysis of part D - General Information (Question D1 to D7) in the questionnaire is 
listed in Appendix B.2. The key points are summarised as follows: 
• D1 (the type of the company/organisation): 
The participants of Taiwan clients all came from Government organisations, most of UK’s 
were universities (40%). Taiwan and UK designers had 54% and 68% of Engineering 
consultants, and their contractors had 89% and 80% of principal contractors. 
• D2 (the size of the company/organisation): 
The highest proportions of the size for Taiwan clients, designers, and contractors were 39% 
(medium, 50-240 employees), 50% (micro, 0-9 employees), and 34% (over 500 employees). 
All UK participants had over 60% of the size “over 500 employees”. 
• D3 (the role of participants): 
The highest proportions of the role for Taiwan clients, designers, and contractors were 52% 
(Construction supervisor), 39% (Architect), and 51% (H&S management). For UK, there 
were 36% (Project management), 56% (Design engineer), and 50% (H&S management). 
• D4 (design experience): 
Most parts of UK clients were 5≤Y<10 (24%) and 10≤Y<20 (24%). Taiwan and UK designers 
accounted for 40% and 47% in 20≤Y; contractors had 46% and 45% in experience 0 and 
20≤Y. 
• D5 (construction experience): 
Most parts of Taiwan and UK clients were 10≤Y<20 (25%) and 20≤Y (44%). Taiwan designers 
accounted for 29% in 10≤Y<20 and 20≤Y. UK designers occupied 35% in 20≤Y; contractors 
had 56% and 75% in experience 20≤Y. 
• D6 (the main type of project involved): 
Most parts of UK clients were Buildings (32%). Taiwan and UK designers accounted for 59% 
and 53% in Civil engineering; contractors had 56% and 55% in Buildings and Civil 
engineering. 
 
7.5 Discussion and recommendations 
Based on the analysis in Section 7.4.1, overall, UK participants were better than Taiwan’s 
in the Understanding and Involvement of DCWS, and the proportion of having Guidelines. 




priorities ratings on construction projects, Taiwan participants had the most concern on 
Project quality; then Construction worker H&S and Project cost had the same priority. While 
in UK, Construction worker H&S was the top-ranking and then Facility occupant H&S. In 
terms of reason ratings for not installing safety equipment, Temporary or short-term work, 
and Pressure to finish work quickly were the first two rankings for Taiwan and UK. 
 
According to the analysis in Section 7.4.2, most Taiwan and UK participants thought not 
only contractors but also clients and designers work to mitigate construction worker 
accidents, and they considered that booting DCWS can minimise accidents. Taiwan 
participants agreed on the two issues of not easy to boost DCWS if no legislation, and 
supporting DCWS if designers were legally protected, but UK participants had neutral levels. 
Concerning the functions and activities of clients and designers (namely question B2, B3), 
most participants had agreement levels on the following: clients and designers increase 
safety through DCWS, they should be concerned about and engage in construction worker 
safety, they are willing to boost DCWS if responsibilities are clarified, they need to be 
educated to boost DCWS, and government organisations should preferentially boost DCWS, 
except that architecture consultants in Taiwan had lower levels (slightly above and below 
neutral levels) on the functions and activities of designers (namely question B3). Regarding 
DCWS made during the design and construction stage, participants had agreement levels, 
and UK participants had higher levels in the design stage than in the construction stage. 
 
In accordance with the analysis in Section 7.4.3, Expertise was the first-ranking barrier that 
may not permit designers to practise DCWS for the views of Taiwan and UK participants. 
Besides, Priorities, Laws, Interest & Incentives, Cost, Responsibilities, Guidelines & Tools, and 
Time Restriction also were identified as barriers for Taiwan participants. However, most of 
these aspects were identified as slightly above the neutral levels by UK participants (Table 
7.4). The incentives with agreement levels between Taiwan and UK were different. In Taiwan, 
the sequences were Business, Accident Prevention, and in UK, Accident Prevention, Project 
Efficiency, and Project Quality (Table 7.5). 
 
As mentioned above, contributing to DCWS or even making laws requires overcoming 
barriers to it. According to the analysis of the survey, some results and suggestions could 
benefit the objectives as follows: 




In terms of the analysis of question A1 and A2, only 1/3 to 2/3 of Taiwan participants and 
slightly over half of UK participants knew about the concept of DCWS; nearly 1/5 to 1/4 of 
Taiwan participants and slightly over half of UK participants actively engaged in DCWS (or 
similar). These mean that there were many participants and their company/organisation 
that had no knowledge of and were not engaged in DCWS; even UK has brought CDM 
Regulations into force for over 25 years. However, participants with DCWS concept and 
engaging in DCWS can benefit DCWS promotion. From the analysis of question B1 to B3 
based on A1 and A2, they tended to have higher agreement on B1b, B2a, B2b, B3a, and B3b 
issues. Furthermore, Taiwan participants with those tended to more agree that it is not easy 
to boost DCWS if there is no specific legislation about it (B1c). Hence, in order to advance 
DCWS, promotion and guidance are good ways to make construction stakeholders increase 
the understanding of and engage in DCWS. 
 
Taiwan participants agreed that the Lack of Expertise (C1d), and Guidelines & Tools (C1i) 
were barriers. Also, all participants between Taiwan and UK agreed that clients and 
designers need to be educated in construction worker safety to boost DCWS (B2d, B3d). 
Through education, designers can cultivate the expertise in DCWS and gain guidelines and 
tools to practise DCWS. 
 
(2) Government organisations should preferentially boost DCWS in their construction 
projects 
All participants between Taiwan and UK agreed this issue (B2e), especially Taiwan and UK 
contractors. DCWS is a new system for the Taiwan construction industry, and if the 
government organisations would promote it to reduce accidents, they can set a good 
paradigm to preferentially boost DCWS in their construction projects. After accumulating 
experience and practices, this system could be suitable for the private construction sector. 
 
(3) Minimising or eliminating barriers to make DCWS feasible 
The analysis of question C1 shows the rankings that each participant rated about barriers 
that may not permit designers to practise DCWS. In order to advance DCWS or enact the law 
of DCWS, minimising or even eliminating barriers are important. As to Taiwan designers, 
their top three barriers were Increasing COST, Bearing RESPONSIBILITIES, and the Lack of 
Expertise. As the DCWS is a new task for Taiwan designers, clients should reasonably pay 




that designers are willing to boost DCWS if their responsibilities are well clarified in it (B3c). 
This result has to be utilised to decrease the Bearing RESPONSIBILITIES barrier. Concerning 
minimising the Lack of Expertise barrier, it has been mentioned above. 
 
(4) Encouraging Taiwan architecture consultants to be involved in DCWS 
There were large differences of opinions between architecture consultants and 
engineering consultants in Taiwan designers on B3a to B3d and B4a. All these displayed that 
architecture consultants were less agreement than engineering consultants on these issues. 
Thus, architecture consultants, notably, architects should be focused on their barriers and 
incentives to stimulate practising DCWS. 
 
7.6 Comparisons with the previous literature 
Some questions of this survey were based on the research of Tymvios and Gambatese 
(2015), which was performed to recognise construction industry stakeholders’ views on 
DCWS in the US construction industry and assess the possibility for fulfilling DCWS through 
either legislation or other means. Four separate participants were investigated in that 
research: clients, engineers, architects, and contractors, which included 765 responses from 
selected states and different entity sizes, but all clients were sampled from universities. In 
this research, the survey subjects also contained clients, designers (including engineers and 
architects), and contractors in Taiwan and UK. Although the responses were relatively less, 
which were 284 from random samples, and in Taiwan, all clients were sampled from 
governments, they had to be gathered from Taiwan and UK. The benefits are to compare the 
results between Taiwan and UK and to learn the lessons from UK.  
 
Because both types of research used different statistical methods and had parts of 
different questions, the results could not be compared directly, but common conclusions 
may be utilised to make the comparison. Non-parametric statistics are less sensitive and less 
powerful than parametric statistics (Carifio and Perla, 2008) depicted in Section 3.6.2. This 
research used parametric statistics including ANOVA and T-test to examine the mean values 
of each participant category. It is more powerful than that research using non-parametric 
statistics. 
 
As to the understanding of the DCWS concept (A1), the percentages of “Yes” were 




were 21.5%, 25.9% (20.5% engineers + 5.4% architects), and 16.2%. Taiwan and UK 
participants were more aware of DCWS concept than US counterparts. Taiwan had 1.7 times 
to 4 times, and UK had 2.3 times to 3.7 times higher awareness than US. As to whether 
designers’ company/organisation engage in DCWS (A2), US designers were slightly higher 
than Taiwan designers, which was 24.7% (19.3%+5.4%), and 0.4 times as high as UK 
designers. As to having the guidelines for DCWS (A3), US designers were nearly the same as 
Taiwan’s, which was 13% (9.8%+3.2%), and 0.23 times as high as UK’s. 
 
In the case of whether only contractors work to mitigate accidents (Question B1a), except 
architects, a substantially smaller number of the other participants agreed with the 
statement in US. The percentages of agreement (strongly agree and agree) were 15.7%, 
31.9%, and 34.6% for clients, engineers, and contractors. This uptrend from clients, 
engineers to contractors was similar to those of Taiwan (21%, 46%, 64%) and UK (4%, 6%, 
35%). The agreeable levels of US clients and engineers on this issue were between Taiwan 
and UK, but US contractors were slightly lower than UK’s and much lower than Taiwan’s. In 
the case of whether participants support DCWS if designers were legally protected (B1d), the 
percentages of the support in US were 21.5%, 47.9% (53.2%, 42.5%), and 31.9% for clients, 
designers (engineers, architects), and contractors. They were not much different from UK 
participants (28%, 41%, 35%) and were much less than Taiwan’s (71%, 71%, 96%). Designers 
in US and UK supported this issue higher than their other participants, whereas Taiwan 
contractors were the highest between their other participants.  
 
In terms of whether clients and designers should be concerned about and engage in 
construction worker safety (Question B2b, B3b), in US, the agreement percentages on clients 
and designers issues were 59.5%, 40.1% (52.9%, 27.2%), 65.4% and 45.4%, 39.8% (53.7%, 
25.8%), 79.9%; in Taiwan and UK, the agreement percentages of them were 90%, 95%, 99% 
and 87%, 66%, 95%, and 96%, 94%, 100% and 100%, 100%, 100% (Fig. 7.21). From the 
proportions, most UK participants had a higher agreement than Taiwan counterparts, and 
both were higher than US counterparts. In US, architects were the least supportive and 
contractors were the most supportive of these two issues. In UK, all participants totally 
agreed that designers should be concerned about and engage in construction worker safety.  




designers were under half on the first issue, and US clients and designers were under half on 
the second issue. 
 
Fig. 7.21: Percentages of US, Taiwan, and UK on B2b, B3b  
 
Regarding whether DCWS made during design and construction stage mitigating worker 
accidents (Question B4a, B4b), the “strongly agree/ agree” percentages of US participants 
were 66.2%, 65.2% (77.9%, 52.5%), 86.6% and 80.2%, 85.4% (86.5%, 84.2%), 92.2%. 
Comparing the three countries (Fig. 7.22), in the design stage, the supportive percentages of 
US participants were the lowest to their counterparts, followed by Taiwan’s, and UK’s were 
the highest; in the construction stage, US was between Taiwan and UK in client and designer 
groups, but US contractors were the highest. Comparing the two stages, each of US 
participants had higher support in the construction stage than the same one in the design 
stage while UK’s was reverse.  
 
  
 Fig. 7.22: Percentages of US, Taiwan, and UK on B4a, B4b 
 
Concerning Increasing COST barrier (Question C1b), the “strongly agree/ agree” 
percentages of US participants were 43%, 61.5% (61.5%, 61.5%), and 50.3%. The engineers, 




percentages of Taiwan and UK participants were 67%, 83%, 73% and 68%, 59%, 65%. All 
participants recognised that there existed an Increasing COST barrier; especially Taiwan 
designers and UK clients were the highest between their others. 
 
The findings from this comparison of two studies (three countries) are summarised as 
follows: 
 Taiwan and UK participants were more aware of DCWS concept than the US counterparts.  
 UK designers had the highest involvement in DCWS; the US designers were slightly higher 
than Taiwan designers.  
 US designers were nearly the same as Taiwan’s in having the guidelines for DCWS and 
UK’s had the highest percentage. 
 As for only contractors work to mitigate accidents, there was an uptrend from clients, 
engineers to contractors between the three countries. The agreeable levels of the US 
clients and engineers were between Taiwan and UK, but the US contractors were slightly 
lower than UK and much lower than Taiwan. 
 Concerning participants support DCWS if designers were protected, UK and US 
participants were not much different, and they were much less than Taiwan’s. Designers 
in US and UK supported this issue higher than their other participants, whereas Taiwan 
contractors were the highest between their other participants. 
 Regarding clients and designers should be concerned about and engage in safety, most UK 
participants had a higher agreement than Taiwan counterparts, and both were higher 
than US counterparts. 
 In terms of DCWS made during design and construction stage, in the design stage, the 
supportive percentages of US participants were the lowest to their counterparts, followed 
by Taiwan’s, and UK’s were the highest; in the construction stage, the US was between 
Taiwan and UK in client and designer groups, but US contractors were the highest. Each of 
the US participants had higher support in the construction stage than the same one in the 
design stage while UK’s was reverse. 
 The designers and contractors in US identified that there was an Increasing COST barrier. 






In this chapter, through the survey questionnaires in Taiwan and UK and analysis of data, 
the opinions, barriers, and incentives of DCWS for construction stakeholders were 
recognised. The outcomes would enable the promotion of DCWS. For the implementation of 
DCWS, clients need to have the will to facilitate it and to nominate designers to practise it. 
Furthermore, designers should have the expertise to make it feasible. From the analysis of 
the survey, the best way to encourage DCWS is to legislate for it. However, there exist 
barriers and a relative lack of incentives means that it is difficult to promote and legislate 
DCWS. The author argues that there is a future for DCWS in Taiwan because of the following 
conclusions: 
(1) DCWS can aid eliminate some construction worker accidents  
All participants between Taiwan and UK agreed that DCWS can minimise construction 
worker accidents (B1b); especially after practising CDM Regulations for over 25 years in UK, 
participants are still highly supportive of this issue. This can be the trend for Taiwan to 
mitigate accidents through DCWS. 
 
All participants between Taiwan and UK agreed that DCWS made during the design stage 
of a project can help mitigate some construction worker accidents (B4a). In particular, UK 
participants had the levels between agreement and strong agreement; this means they 
highly support this issue. 
 
(2) Clients and designers should be involved in construction worker safety and can increase it 
through DCWS 
All participants between Taiwan and UK agreed that clients and designers can increase 
construction worker safety through being concerned about and engaging in DCWS (B2a, B3a), 
and they should be concerned about and engage in construction worker safety (B2b, B3b). 
UK participants had much higher agreement levels than Taiwan participants; notably, these 
issues were related to H&S responsibilities that clients and designers themselves should take, 
but they strongly approved it. Consequently, their experience and practices in DCWS can be 
a model for Taiwan clients and designers. 
 
From the results of question B1a, UK clients and designers disagreed that only 




the levels slightly below and above the neutral. Although contractors had kind of different 
opinions with other participants, the results displayed that not only contractors did that but 
also clients and designers have partly worked to mitigate accidents. 
 
(3) The legislation is necessary to foster DCWS  
All Taiwan participants perceived that it is not easy to boost DCWS if there is no specific 
legislation about it (B1c). While Taiwan designers had the level slightly above the middle of 
neutral and agreement, clients and contractors agreed that the Lack of Compulsory LAWS is 
a barrier (C1g). 
 
(4) There exist incentives that may enable designers to practise DCWS 
The total four incentives had the levels above the neutral (C3) in all participants. As to 
Taiwan participants, Promoting BUSINESS and ACCIDENT PREVENTION were the highest 
incentives; ACCIDENT PREVENTION and Improving PROJECT EFFICIENCY were the highest for 
UK participants. Moreover, safety policy containing awards and increasing design budget 
were incentives of high proportions coming from supplementary opinions of participants 
(C4). These incentives can be taken advantage of enabling designers to practise DCWS.  
 
(5) Construction worker H&S is high priority on construction projects 
Overall, construction worker H&S was the second and first priority for Taiwan and UK on 
construction projects (A4). This scenario implies that construction stakeholders can put 










The traditional approaches to accident prevention in Taiwan concentrate on prescribing 
H&S equipment and measures and enforcing them to decrease workers’ exposure to hazards. 
These approaches include (1) H&S management and policies to prevent unsafe conditions 
and (2) workers’ education & training to prevent unsafe acts. In the past, OSHA of Taiwan 
had implemented accident mitigation programmes (as discussed in Section 4.5.1), such as 
inspections, motivations, promotion, and guidance to improve and highlight stakeholders’ 
competence and liability. It also aimed at raising compliance with safety rules and raising the 
cost of noncompliance. Although these approaches have contributed to the reduction of 
accident rates, they have lacked accident causation analysis by high-level hierarchy of 
controls to prevent accidents.  
 
Suraji et al. (2001) indicated that in explaining accident causation, two crucial questions – 
“How do accidents happen?” and “Why do accidents happen?” need to be tackled before 
deciding upon appropriate accident prevention strategies. An accident causation model 
needs to address both the event area (i.e., the direct causes or the “how” of accident 
causation) and the circumstances prior to the event area (i.e., the root causes or the “why” 
of accident causation). Only by comprehending these can the entirely efficient and proper 
accident prevention strategies be achieved (Suraji et al., 2001). The statistical analyses of 
occupational fatal injuries in Chapters 5 and 6 recognised the dominant causes and 
distribution of the occupational accidents embodied in contributing factors. The association 
between contributing factors were also determined. Chapter 7 has identified the views that 
(1) DCWS can aid eliminate some construction worker accidents, and (2) clients and 
designers should be involved in construction worker safety, and they can increase 
construction worker safety through DCWS. These efforts to reveal interrelated patterns in 
the contributing factors and DCWS could give valuable guidance for building a construction 
accident causation model. 
 
The main objective of this chapter is to create an Accident Causation and Influence Model 




previous chapters. ACIM is expected to improve the understanding of the accident causation 
process, to aid in the systematic investigation of accidents, and to provide guidance on 
effective accident prevention measures. 
 
This chapter is organised as follows. In Section 8.2, the causation and influence of 
construction accidents are depicted, and the model is created. Then, the comparisons of the 
models and the case studies to test the model are presented in Section 8.3, followed by 
recommendations in Section 8.4. 
 
8.2 Causation and influence of construction accidents 
The function of an accident causation model was introduced in the previous section. The 
causation and influence of construction accidents identified in previous chapters contribute 
to the proposal of ACIM. These originating influences, contributing factors, and the 
consequences of occupational accidents are discussed below. These show that originating 
influences interact and affect contributing factors, and contributing factors influence each 
other in sequence and lead to occupational accidents. 
 
8.2.1 Originating influences 
Hierarchy of controls for accident prevention includes five control methods: Elimination, 
Substitution, Engineering Controls, Administrative Controls and PPE (CDC, 2015). The idea 
behind this hierarchy is that the control methods at the front are potentially more effective 
and protective than those at the back. Generally, a hierarchy of controls is utilised as a 
means of determining how to implement feasible and effective control methods. For 
example, eliminating or avoiding hazards by design rather than allowing exposure to hazards 
on the construction site is regarded as the top priority in the hierarchy of controls. Similarly, 
the general principles of prevention set out in Article 6(2) of EU Council Directive 
89/391/EEC (Council Directive, 1989) require that the employer shall implement the 
measures, such as (1) avoiding risks, (2) combating the risks at source, and (3) adapting the 
work to the individual, especially with regard to the design of workplaces, the choice of work 
equipment, and the choice of working and production methods. 
 
The originating influences, including “H&S policy”, “Safety culture”, “DCWS”, and 




determinants of the nature, extent and existence of contributing factors of accidents. They 
can serve as a safety precaution in accident prevention at the beginning of projects.  
 
In addition to the poor organisational safety culture with ill-defined safety roles and 
insufficiently developed safety procedures, the lack of sound H&S policies would lead to 
inferior safety performance on construction sites. Legislation and its enforcement do 
influence construction safety to a substantial level (Lingard and Rowlinson, 1994). As such, 
attention has to be paid to safety legislation when planning job activities and establishing 
organisation H&S policies (Teo et al., 2005). As mentioned above and discussed below, 
originating influences not only interact between themselves but also influence the 
contributing factors of accidents. 
 
8.2.1.1 H&S policy 
In the light of the Article 6(2) of Council Directive 89/391/EEC (Council Directive, 1989), 
“the employer shall develop a coherent overall prevention policy which covers technology, 
organisation of work, working conditions, social relationships and the influence of factors 
related to the working environment.” The UK Management of Health and Safety at Work 
Regulations 1999 have identical requirements (HSE, 1999). HSE (2011; 2019) requires that 
every business must have a H&S policy and suggests that it should cover three parts as 
follows: (1) Statement of intent: Declare organisation’s general policy on H&S at work, 
including a commitment to managing H&S and aims. The employer or most senior person in 
the organisation should sign it and review it regularly. (2) Responsibilities for H&S: List the 
names, positions and roles of the people in an organisation who have specific responsibility 
for H&S. (3) Arrangements for H&S: Give details of the practical arrangements the 
organisation has in place, showing how the organisation will achieve H&S policy aims. For 
instance, this could include doing a risk assessment, training employees and using safety 
signs or equipment. A factor analysis conducted by Sawacha et al. (1999) implied that 
research variables related to organisational policy are the most dominant group of factors 
influencing safety performance in the construction industry of UK. 
 
 While clients’ requirements and the economic situation admittedly do affect construction 
safety, there was little direct evidence of the influence of these on the studied accidents 
(Haslam et al., 2005). The economic situation in which construction activity occurs affects 




respect to Taiwan and UK clients’ priorities on construction projects (Question A4) in Section 
7.4.1, although Project schedule and Project cost were ranked between the middle and last, 
UK clients considered them as important priorities (score=4.00, 3.92). Besides, as to UK 
clients choosing contractors (Question A8), UK clients considered Project bid price as an 
important priority (score=4.12). According to the literature and above survey, clients’ 
requirements and the economic situation are likely to impact on the behaviour of 
construction stakeholders. Requirements of stakeholders and economic situation can affect 
the contents of a H&S policy. They should be taken into account, and then H&S policy can 
become more feasible. 
 
8.2.1.2 Safety culture 
The history, definition, and applications of safety culture were presented in Section 2.2.1. 
Safety culture was considered “as an overriding priority, nuclear plant safety issues receive 
the attention warranted by their significance (INSAG, 1991) .” From De Castro et al. (2013), 
the recognised reason of an accident was a group of organisational and management factors 
which they named safety culture. Also, according to IAEA (1998), safety culture is a 
combination of values, standards, morals and norms of acceptable acts and has to be 
intrinsic in the ideas and movements of all the individuals at every level in an organisation. 
These mean that safety culture is a high-level determinant and can influence contributing 
factors in ACIM. Also, management commitment is one of the critical parts of effective 
safety culture (HSE, 2019b). According to the study of Manu et al. (2019) in Section 2.3, the 
top management commitment within the strategy category is the second ranking between 
the eighteen capability attributes. This means that safety culture with top management 
commitment can influence the DCWS capability of design’s firms. 
 
8.2.1.3 DCWS 
In Section 2.3, literature shows that owners and designers can influence construction 
worker safety by design, contracts, construction process, and construction period (Trethewy 
and Atkinson, 2003; Huang and Hinze, 2006). DCWS is regarded as the top priority in the 
hierarchy of controls to eliminate or avoid hazards (Gambatese et al., 2005). Also, DCWS was 
treated as a safety precaution at the beginning of projects; through upstream design 
decisions, it considers safety early in the lifecycle of a project (Tymvios, 2013). Table 2.1 




CDM Regulations are the practice of DCWS. From Section 2.4, CDM Regulations began to 
bring H&S management into the planning and design stage of construction work on a legal 
basis (Baxendale and Jones, 2000). Furthermore, the aims of CDM Regulations are to lead to 
a culture change in the construction industry (Cheetham, 2000; Langford et al., 2000; Zhou 
et al., 2012) and to improve the overall management and coordination of H&S to reduce 
accidents (Gambatese and Hinze, 1999; Howarth et al., 2000; Larsen and Whyte, 2013). 
Moreover, in Section 2.5, the concept of DCWS was involved in construction causation 
models to explain the reasons for accidents (Suraji et al., 2001; Haslam et al., 2005). Thus, 
the literature shows that DCWS can affect Safety culture and Contributing factors. 
 
Also, survey results in Chapter 7 show that clients, designers, and contractors in Taiwan 
and UK tended to agree that DCWS is helpful in reducing construction accidents. They are 
briefly highlighted as follows: (1) Construction fatality accidents are often caused by not 
installing the safety equipment because of pressure to finish work quickly. CDM Regulations 
require that a client must make appropriate arrangements for governing a project, including 
the allocation of adequate time and other resources, and the principal designer must 
evaluate the period of time required to finish such work or work stages; (2) It is useful to 
boost DCWS to minimise accidents involving construction workers; (3) Clients and designers 
can increase construction worker safety through being concerned about and engaging in 
DCWS; (4) DCWS made during the design stage and construction stage of a project can help 
mitigate some construction worker accidents. All of these show that DCWS has a high-level 
relationship with construction accidents and influences their contributing factors. 
 
8.2.1.4 Legislation & Enforcement 
Legislation is compulsory for stakeholders such as employers and self-employed workers, 
and their functions serve as the minimum requirements of H&S level. The construction 
stakeholders must comply with H&S acts as well as their regulations and carry out the 
requirements in workplaces, otherwise, according to the violations, the central H&S 
authority or labour inspection agencies can suspend all or part of their works and fine them. 
Legislation & enforcement can influence basic, indirect, and direct factors (viz. contributing 
factors). Legislation & enforcement can affect DCWS, Safety culture, and H&S policy, which 
are originating influences, and play a leading role in promoting the H&S level. For example, 




must appoint in writing a designer with control over the pre-construction phase as principal 
designer, and it must take reasonable steps to ensure that the principal designer complies 
with any other principal designer duties in regulations. The principal designer must plan, 
manage and monitor the pre-construction phase and coordinate matters relating to H&S 
during the pre-construction phase to ensure that, so far as is reasonably practicable, the 
project is carried out without risks to health or safety (HSE, 2015).” Consequently, legislation 
& enforcement not only affects originating influences but also greatly affects contributing 
factors. 
 
8.2.2 Contributing factors 
Contributing factors comprise “Basic Factors”, “Indirect Factors”, and “Direct Factors”, and 
they were analysed in Chapter 5 and 6. In the format of fatality reports in OSHA, Taiwan, 
there is a section describing the analysis of the accident causes, which include these three 
factors, and each will influence the next in sequence. Basic factors are the fundamental H&S 
management measures stipulated in the Act; indirect factors are unsafe conditions and 
unsafe acts which can cause direct factors; direct factors which are Event/exposure can 
cause occupational accidents. The results of the accident association between basic, indirect, 
and direct factors are as follows. Both “Accident H&S personnel” and “H&S education & 
training” were basic factors; “Unsafe condition” and “Event/exposure” were indirect and 
direct factors in the reports. From the results in Table 5.3, both had moderate association 
(p<0.001, CV=0.258, 0.235) with “Unsafe condition”; “Unsafe condition” had relatively 
strong association (p<0.001, CV=0.417) with “Event/exposure” on the occurrence of fatality 
accidents. These three factors are all directly influenced by originating influences and act like 
dominos. If the first domino falls, the others will fall in sequence. 
 
8.2.2.1 Basic factors 
From Section 2.5, Management Model and Domino’s Updated Model believed that the 
management system is responsible for causing accidents (Abdelhamid and Everett, 2000). 
Basic factors contain Principal contractor (Original entity) and Each entity H&S management, 
and these are important H&S management measures stipulated in the Act and tabulated in 
Table 3.1. Violations of Basic factors for accident, owner, and original entities were analysed 
in Section 5.2.3.7 and listed in Table 5.2. This table is simplified as Table 8.1. It shows that 




factors would cause the situation of Indirect factors. For example, if workers do not receive 
H&S education & training, they can have unsafe acts such as a lack of safety consciousness, 
unsafe working method or procedure, or improper use of equipment. 
 
Principal contractor H&S management includes two factors as follows: 
• Principal contractor H&S issues notifications: see Table 3.1.  
• Principal contractor whole site H&S management: see Table 3.1. 
 
Each entity H&S management includes five factors as follows: 
• H&S personnel & organisation: Employers shall establish H&S organisations and personnel 
based on the scale and characteristics of their business entities to implement H&S 
management and self-inspections. 
• H&S education & training: including directors and management personnel in charge of H&S, 
directors in charge of specific construction works, and the new recruit or employee in 
active service who is to change his post. 
• H&S work rules: see Table 3.1. 
• H&S self-inspections: including periodic inspections, target inspections, and job checks of 
machinery, equipment, and specific construction operations. 
• H&S plans: mainly including: (1) Identification, assessment, and control of work 
environment or task hazards; (2) Management of machinery, equipment, or tools; (3) 
Procurement management, contractor management, and modification management; (4) 
Operation standards for H&S; (5) Emergency response measures. 
 
Table 8.1: The frequency of occupational fatal injuries of H&S management in the Taiwan 
construction industry, 2013–2014 
Factor Entity Subfactor 
Accident Owner Original 




Not assigned 225 68 108 52 52 28 
Assigned 106 32 101 48 134 72 






H&S education & 
training 
Not implemented 273 82 117 55 111 60 
Implemented 58 18 95 45 75 40 
None or not applicable 8  127  153  
H&S work rules Not formulated 269 81 115 54 83 45 
Formulated 62 19 97 46 103 55 






Self-inspections Not implemented 302 93 110 60 116 63 
Implemented 24 7 74 40 68 37 










Factor Entity Subfactor 
Accident Owner Original 
Case % Case % Case % 
H&S plans Not formulated 314 95 135 68 130 70 
Formulated 17 5 65 33 56 30 
None or not applicable 8  139  153  
No. of violation 5 192 58 76 36 39 21 
4 61 18 25 12 32 17 
3 47 14 17 8 31 17 
2 15 5 20 9 29 16 
1 7 2 14 7 18 10 
0 9 3 60 28 37 20 






Principal contractor (Original entity) whole site H&S management 
H&S issue notifications Not informed         103 56 
Informed         81 44 
None or not applicable         155 
 
Whole site H&S 
management 
Not implemented         172 97 
Implemented         5 3 
None or not applicable         162 
 
No. of violation 2         95 52 
1         85 46 
0         4 2 
 
8.2.2.2 Indirect factors 
Poor performance related to Basic factors can bring on the situation of Indirect factors, 
which contains Unsafe condition and Unsafe act (definitions in Section 1.3). The details of 
these have been created by the author according to the information of the fatality reports 
(see Table 8.2). Conventionally, the causes of accidents are classified into unsafe conditions 
and unsafe acts (Choudhry and Fang, 2008), and they have different implications of duties. 
The former are the duties of employers, and the latter can be attributed to the construction 
labourers. Unsafe condition was depicted in Section 5.2.3.4, and occupational fatal injuries 
of unsafe condition and unsafe act (2013–2014) in the Taiwan construction industry are 
displayed in Table 8.2. Unsafe condition and Unsafe act express the violation of H&S 
equipment and measures resulting in the situation of “Direct Factors”. For example, if the 
openings have a situation of “No guardrails, covers or/and safety nets”, this can lead to 
“Falls, Slips, Trips”. 
 
Unsafe condition includes the following factors: 
• No guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets 
• Unsafe scaffolds, staging, or ladders  
• Lack of management and instructions 




• No safety belts and anchorage points 
• No designing temporary structures or erecting as design 
• Unsafe working environment 
• The employer did not provide PPE (not including safety belts) 
• No restricted area and warning signs  
• No electric shock prevention devices 
 
Unsafe act includes the following factors: 
• Lack of safety consciousness 
• Unsafe working method or procedure 
• Not using PPE  
• Improper use of equipment 
• Ignoring hazard warning signs 
 
Table 8.2: The frequency of occupational fatal injuries of unsafe condition and act in the 
Taiwan construction industry, 2013–2014 
Unsafe condition case % 
1.No guardrails, covers or/and safety nets 110 32 
2.Unsafe scaffolds, staging, or ladders  56 17 
3.Lack of management and instructions 49 14 
4.Lack of safe working method or procedure 35 10 
5.No safety belts and anchorage points 29 9 
6.No designing temporary structures or erecting as design 13 4 
7.Unsafe working environment 13 4 
8.The employer did not provide PPE (not including safety 
belts) 
12 4 
9.No restricted area and warning signs  12 4 
10.No electric shock prevention devices 10 3 
Total 339 100 
Unsafe act case % 
1.Lack of safety consciousness 16 5 
2.Unsafe working method or procedure 12 4 
3.Not use PPE  6 2 
4.Improper use of equipment 4 1 
5.Ignoring hazard warning signs 1 0 
Total 39 12 
 
8.2.2.3 Direct factors 
Direct factors consist of Event/exposure (definitions in Section 1.3), which was analysed in 
Section 5.2.3.1. Occupational fatal injuries of Event/exposure (2013–2014) in the Taiwan 
construction industry were displayed in Table 8.3. Event/exposure arising from Indirect 




Event/exposure such as “Falls, Slips, Trips”, “Struck, caught, or crushed in collapsing 
structure, equipment, or material”, and “Exposure to electricity”, accounting for over 80% 
(Table 8.3). Event/exposure includes seven factors as follows: 
• Falls, Slips, Trips 
• Struck, caught, or crushed in collapsing structure, equipment, or material 
• Exposure to electricity 
• Struck by falling object or equipment 
• Struck by object or equipment 
• Transportation Incidents 
• Others 
 
Table 8.3: The frequency of occupational fatal injuries of Event/exposure in the Taiwan 
construction industry, 2013–2014 
Event/exposure Content Case Total % 
Falls, Slips, Trips 
Other fall to lower level 158 
241 71 
Fall through surface or existing opening 62 
Fall from collapsing structure or equipment 12 
Fall on same level  7 
Slip without fall, n.e.c. 2 
Struck, caught, or 
crushed in collapsing 
structure, equipment, 
or material 




Excavation or trenching cave-in 5 
Other cave-in 5 
Struck, caught, or crushed in collapsing structure, 
equipment, or material, n.e.c. 
3 
Exposure to electricity 
Direct exposure to electricity, 220 volts or less 12 
21 6 
Direct exposure to electricity, greater than 220 volts 1 
Indirect exposure to electricity, 220 volts or less 6 
Indirect exposure to electricity, greater than 220 volts 2 
Struck by falling 
object or equipment 
Struck by object or equipment dropped by other person 7 
16 5 Struck by object or equipment dropped by injured worker 5 
Struck by falling object or equipment, n.e.c. 4 
Struck by object or 
equipment 
Struck by powered vehicle tipping over—nontransport 5 
15 4 
Struck by powered vehicle—nontransport 5 
Struck by swinging or slipping object, other than handheld, 
n.e.c. 
3 
Struck by falling part of powered vehicle still attached 2 
Transportation 
Incidents 
Pedestrian struck by forward-moving vehicle on side of road 3 
11 3 
Pedestrian struck by forward-moving vehicle in roadway 2 
Pedestrian struck by forward-moving vehicle in work zone 2 
Pedestrian struck by rail vehicle—transportation incident 2 
Pedestrian struck by vehicle backing up in nonroadway area 1 
Jack-knifed or overturned, roadway 1 
Others 
Ignition of vapours, gases, or liquids 3 
13 4 
Inhalation of harmful substance 3 
Exposure to environmental heat 2 
Drowning, submersion, n.e.c. 2 
Struck against stationary object or equipment while rising 1 








8.2.3 Occupational accidents 
When the high-level determinants (originating influences) influence the contributing 
factors adversely, basic, indirect, and direct factors can act like dominos. If Event/exposure 
happens, it can give rise to Occupational accidents.  
 
Occupational accidents include three consequences as follows: 
• Minor injury: Except for the cases of Serious injury and Fatality. 
• Serious injury: Serious injuries mean the injured person suffers from serious damage to 
their limbs or organs, endangering their lives, or causing severe loss to their bodily 
functions, and must be hospitalized for more than 24 hours (MOL, 2014). 
• Fatality 
 
In section 5.2, from 2013 to 2014 in the Taiwan construction industry, there were 
altogether 339 fatality reports causing 340 deaths along with 14 serious injury workers. 
 
8.2.4 Accident causation and influence model 
Based on the above analysis, ACIM is developed to map originating influences, 
contributing factors, and occupational accidents to the accident causation process (see Fig. 
8.1), which describes the sequential and parallel paths of diverse accident causation and 
influence. In Fig. 8.1, ACIM falls into three segments, namely “Originating influences”, 
“Contributing factors”, and “Occupational accidents”. 
 
8.3 Accident causation and influence model - comparisons and case studies 
8.3.1 Comparisons 
The originating influences are the high-level determinants and serve as a layer of the Swiss 
cheese model illustrated in Section 2.5. They can positively or negatively influence the 
contributing factors. Contributing factors also serve as a layer and contain basic, indirect, 
and direct factors, which can have the domino effect depicted in Section 2.5. The two layers 
of defence lie between hazards and accidents. If the layers of Originating influences and 
Contributing factors have flaws (holes), and if the holes are aligned, occupational accidents 
can happen. Therefore, ACIM illustrates how and why accidents result from failure in the 





Compared with the sequence model (Turner and Pidgeon, 1997) in Section 2.5, both have 
many similarities in theories. Originating influences are similar to notionally normal starting 
points. An incubation period for construction accidents starts from the planning and design 
stages and ends before the accident happens. During this period, originating influences 
adversely affect contributing factors, and then the weak state of basic factors leads to 
indirect factors. When direct factors resulting from indirect factors happen, they will bring 
on occupational accidents (the same as the onset stage). 
 
Both the Constraint - Response Model (Suraji et al., 2001) presented in Section 2.5 and 
ACIM are drawn heavily from domino theory. The domino sequences of that model are Distal 
factors, Proximal factors, and Accident event; the sequences of ACIM are Basic factors, 
Indirect factors, and Direct factors within the category of Contributing factors. Besides, ACIM 
is also drawn from the Swiss cheese model theory and regards Originating influences and 
Contributing factors as two layers of the model. Distal factors include a series of constraints 
and responses and can bring about the introduction of proximal factors in the construction 
process. Their responses to these constraints can produce improper situations or conditions, 
which directly raise the risk of an accident. However, Originating influences are the high-
level determinants of contributing factors; they interact and affect contributing factors, and 
contributing factors influence each other in sequence and can give rise to occupational 
accidents. 
 
Both the model of Hierarchy of Casual Influences (Haslam et al., 2005) described in Section 
2.5 and ACIM have Originating influences as high-level determinants, which can positively 
and negatively affect other factors. The two Originating influences are not very different, but 
ACIM additionally focuses on “Legislation & Enforcement”, which can largely influence 
contributing factors. That model has the functions that Originating influences affect Shaping 
factors, Shaping factors affect or shape work team, workplace, equipment, and materials, 
and they can give rise to the Immediate accident circumstances. The effects of ACIM have 





Fig. 8.1: The accident causation and influence model (ACIM) 
 
8.3.2 Case studies 
Two case studies, as follows, were used to illustrate and test the ACIM. The two cases 





 Safety culture 
DCWS 
Legislation & enforcement 
Originating influences 
 
Indirect factors Basic factors Direct factors 
Contributing factors 
Principal contractor H&S 
management  
• H&S issues notifications  
• Whole site H&S management 
 
Each entity H&S management  
• H&S personnel & organisation  
• H&S education & training 
• H&S work rules 
• H&S self-inspections 
• H&S plans 
Unsafe condition 
• No guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets 
• Unsafe scaffolds, staging, or ladders  
• Lack of management and instructions 
• Lack of safe working method or 
procedure 
• No safety belts and anchorage points 
• No designing temporary structures or 
erecting as design 
• Unsafe working environment 
• The employer did not provide PPE (not 
including safety belts) 
• No restricted area and warning signs  
• No electric shock prevention devices 
 
Unsafe act 
• Lack of safety consciousness 
• Unsafe working method or procedure 
• Not using PPE  
• Improper use of equipment 
• Ignoring hazard warning signs 
Event/exposure 
• Falls, slips, trips 
• Struck, caught, or 
crushed in collapsing 
structure, equipment, or 
material 
• Exposure to electricity 
• Struck by falling object or 
equipment 
• Struck by object or 
equipment 














chosen to best help explain the model. If items of Originating influences are not exactly 
formulated and performed, they can adversely affect Contributing factors, and if Basic 
factors collapse, then Indirect and Direct factors will collapse in sequence. When there exist 
drawbacks in Originating influences and Contributing factors, Occupational accidents may 
happen. 
 
Case study 1: 
Accident background and information 
Three workers refurbished metal corrugated roofing sheets, and the contract amount was 
35,000 NTD (around 750 £). At this kind of workplaces, the likelihood of fall hazards, 
including stepping through fragile roofs or falling from roof edges is high because most of 
the rooftops have no guardrails or even anchorage places. When finishing work, rather than 
taking hand tools and extension cords from the rooftop to the inside through the two 
openings with a portable ladder, they used a piece of nylon rope to lower them to the 
ground at the sloping roof edge. Without any fall protection equipment, one of them fell 
























Fig. 8.2: A construction fatality case of falling from the roof edge (OSHA, 2017a):   
(a) The falling place where the angle of the roof slope is 15 degrees. 
(b) 12 meters falling distance. 
(c) Using a portable ladder through these two openings to the rooftop.  













The owner was a natural person and did not apply to the Act. The contractor was an 
engineering firm, which hired three workers. There was no H&S policy in the firm that 
declared the management role and responsibility for H&S, hazard identification, H&S 
training, and risk assessment and management. These will influence arranging and 
implementing H&S management, working environment, and workers’ behaviour. 
Safety culture 
Based on the lack of H&S policy and violations of H&S management, the firm had poor safety 
culture, such as aspects on management commitment, visible management, and good 
communications between all levels of employees (HSE, 2019b). Poor safety culture can easily 
bring about unsafe acts of workers. 
DCWS 
When the owner contracted out the skeleton frame at first, the safety equipment was not 
considered for the subsequent maintenance workers, such as guardrails around the roof 
perimeters or anchorages for safety harnesses. As a result, the construction hazards were 
left to the maintenance contractors. In this case, before maintenance, the fall prevention 
equipment such as guardrails is not easy to be installed even the anchorages for harnesses. 
A lack of DCWS on early pre-construction stage will lead to unsafe condition such as no 
guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets as well as Event/exposure such as FFH. 
Legislation & enforcement 
According to this falling hazard, regulations had stipulated that the employers shall install fall 
prevention equipment e.g. guardrails, covers or safety nets etc. If the employers have any 
difficulty in setting up the aforementioned equipment, or it has to be temporarily removed, 
they shall have workers using the devices such as safety belts to prevent the falling hazard. 
However, the working places of the rooftop at this situation are not easy or are expensive to 
install fall prevention equipment, and there is no legislation to require owners and designers 
to eliminate risks for maintenance workers. Thus, fall accidents from roofs happen very 
often. This was a small amount contract and short duration project; it was not inspected by 
government inspectors before the accident happened. 
Contributing factors: 
Original entity H&S management (Basic factors) 
There was no original entity in this project because of no subcontractor (see Section 1.3 & 
Fig.1.1). The contractor was called the accident business entity. 
Each entity H&S management (Basic factors) 
The employer of the accident entity did not assign H&S personnel, implement H&S 
education & training, formulate H&S work rules, implement H&S self-inspections, and 
formulate H&S plans. Because of no education & training, and work rules, the workers may 
lack safety consciousness and cause unsafe acts. Due to no personnel, the plans, and self-
inspections, safety equipment may not be well set up and executed, and this will give rise to 





Unsafe condition (Indirect factors) 
According to the unsafe act of the victim lowering the tools at the falling point outside the 
project area, although there were no guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets, or no safety 
belts and anchorage points at the project area, unsafe condition of this case is categorised as 
“Lack of management and instructions”. This unsafe condition may result in the 
Event/exposure - “Falls, Slips, Trips”. 
Unsafe act (Indirect factors) 
The victim did not take hand tools and extension cords inside the house through the access; 
instead, he lowered them on the ground at the roof edge without any fall prevention 
equipment. This unsafe act is categorised as “Lack of safety consciousness”, which may lead 
to the Event/exposure - “Falls, Slips, Trips”. 
Event/exposure (Direct Factors) 
Due to the unsafe condition and unsafe act, the victim had a fall height of twelve meters 
from the roof edge to the ground. This Event/exposure is categorised as “Falls, Slips, Trips”, 
which can bring on an occupational accident. 
Occupational accidents: 
Fatality 
The fall from heights caused the victim’s death due to traumatic intracranial haemorrhage, 
abdominal haemorrhage, and limbs’ fractures.  
 
Case study 2: 
Accident background and information 
Before the steel-reinforced concrete (SRC) structure of a new factory collapsed, the whole 
structure with three segment steel columns (total seven floors) had been erected (see Fig. 
8.3). When the structure collapsed, four workers were fastening bolts and installing safety 
nets at the position of the seventh floor. This resulted in the death of two of workers, the 
other two were injured, and four form workers working at the basement also suffered 
injuries. In total, this accident led to two fatalities and six injuries. The reasons why the 
structure collapsed are that the self-weight of the SRC structure had probably approached or 
even surpassed the critical load of the SRC structure under construction, resulting in buckling 
of the SRC structure and then the loss of its overall stiffness. The small perturbation, made 
by workers fastening connections, caused a unexpected collapse of the structure (Peng et al., 
2019). 
The owner entity, which is an electronics company, had contracted out the structure design 
to an architect firm and the project to a licenced construction enterprise (the original entity).  
The contract amount was 1.08 billion NTD (around 23 million £). The architect firm was not 
responsible for the design of assembly procedures for the SRC structure. The assembly 
procedures were relied on designers of the original entity. There were two accident entities, 






























Fig. 8.3: A construction fatality case of collapsing steel structure (OSHA, 2017a):   
(a) The steel structure of SRC before collapsing.  
(b) The elevations of the SRC.  
(c) The steel structure of SRC after collapsing.        
(d) Failures between the first and second segment steel columns. 
Originating influences: 
H&S policy 
The owner had a policy of corporate social responsibility, but there was no specific H&S 
policy related to employees and construction contractors. The original entity had a H&S 
policy and a certificate of occupational H&S management system, which is beneficial to 
improve contributing factors. The two accident entities had no H&S policy, and this can 
worsen the situations of contributing factors. 
Safety culture 
Based on the lack of H&S policy and violations of H&S management, the two accident 
entities had poor safety culture, such as aspects on management commitment, visible 
management, and good communications between all levels of employees (HSE, 2019b). 
DCWS 
Before erecting the SRC structure, designers of the original entity may not have conducted 
the strength design checks that the upper-level self-weight of SRC structure is greater than 
the critical load of the lower-level columns. Also, designers should have established safe 












steel beams and columns with the concrete grouting in the lower-level (Peng et al., 2019). 
Because the designers failed to consider the overall self-weight of the steel frame and 
formulate safe assembly procedures for the SRC structure, these safety concerns cannot be 
involved in H&S plans and then inspected whether they are performed exactly. These may 
result in unsafe condition and then collapse.  
Legislation & enforcement 
According to this collapsing hazard, regulations had stipulated that before the steel structure 
assembling operations, the employers shall formulate operation plans, including safe 
operation methods and standard operating procedures to prevent steel members and their 
accessories from falling or collapsing. This project had been inspected by official inspectors 
before the accident happened. However, this violation related to accident causes may not be 
obvious to be inspected out. 
Contributing factors: 
Original entity H&S management (Basic factors) 
Although the original entity informed, in written, its contractors of the work environment, 
hazardous elements, and measures required by the Act and related H&S regulations, it did 
not provide enough information about the possible collapse of a steel structure. 
The original entity established a consultative organisation and appointed a worksite director 
responsible for directing, supervision and coordination of the workplace; it did not direct 
and assist in H&S education related to the contracted work. Besides, because there was no 
safe assembly procedure for the SRC structure, the original entity cannot communicate and 
regulate this work with its contractors and subcontractors, and this may bring about unsafe 
condition of the SRC structure. 
Each entity H&S management (Basic factors) 
The owner entity assigned H&S personnel and had a H&S organisation but did not 
implement H&S education & training, formulate H&S work rules, implement H&S self-
inspections, and formulate H&S plans. 
The original entity also had assigned H&S personnel and had a H&S organisation, but it did 
not report these to the H&S authority. It formulated H&S work rules but did not exactly 
implement H&S education & training, H&S self-inspections, and H&S plans. Due to lacking 
safe assembly procedures for the SRC structure in H&S plans, the entity was short of 
sufficient H&S management measures to prevent unsafe conditions from happening. 
The employer of the steel assembly accident entity assigned H&S personnel but violated the 
regulations in H&S education & training, H&S work rules, H&S self-inspections, and H&S 
plans.  
The employer of the formwork accident entity formulated H&S work rules but violated the 
regulations in H&S personnel, H&S education & training, H&S self-inspections, and H&S 
plans.  
Unsafe condition (Indirect factors) 
Designers did not confirm the strength of the SRC structure at different construction phases 
and the entire safety procedures of construction. Because the stiffness of pure steel 
structure in a SRC is smaller than that of steel structure (SS), before assembling a new steel 




and beams and make sure the design strength is reached before progressing further. Unsafe 
condition of this case is categorised as “Lack of safe working method or procedure”, which 
may give rise to some kinds of Event/exposure. 
Unsafe act (Indirect factors) 
There was no unsafe act on the part of the victims. 
Event/exposure (Direct Factors) 
The unsafe condition, which is “Lack of safe working method or procedure”, caused four 
assembling workers to fall with collapsing structure and four formwork workers to be struck, 
caught, or crushed by collapsing structure. This Event/exposure is categorised as “Falls, Slips, 
Trips” and “Struck, caught, or crushed in collapsing structure, equipment, or material” 
respectively, which lead to fatalities and injuries.  
Occupational accidents: 
This accident resulted in two fatalities and six serious injuries.   
 
From the case studies, it can be observed that originating influences affect contributing 
factors; basic, indirect, and direct factors influence the next in sequence, and then 
occupational accidents happen. In case study 1, no H&S policy and poor safety culture can 
give rise to the violations of H&S management and unsafe acts in lowering tools at the roof 
edge; no DCWS and violating legislation can give rise to no safety equipment on the rooftop. 
Besides, a weak state of H&S management can lead to the same unsafe conditions and acts. 
When the worker fell from the roof edge, the fatality accident happened. In case study 2, no 
DCWS and violating legislation resulted in no assembly procedures of the SRC (unsafe 
condition), and contractors cannot construct the SRC safely based on the H&S plans (poor 
H&S management). When the structure of the SRC collapsed, it causes fatalities and injuries. 
Therefore, the advantages of ACIM are concise and practical. ACIM demonstrates explicitly 




In terms of causation and influence in ACIM, Originating influences serve as initial causes 
and influences on Contributing factors, and Basic factors act as causes and influences on 
Indirect factors. Thereby, they can have positive or negative impacts on the occurrence of 
accidents. The recommendations for well-performed Originating influences and Basic factors 





• Legislation & Enforcement:  
The H&S legislation serves as the minimum requirements of H&S level and is compulsory 
for stakeholders. H&S authorities should amend legislation at any time to meet accident 
prevention requirements. Inspection agencies should enforce the laws to make 
construction stakeholders obey them. 
• H&S policy: 
Every business must have a H&S policy, including the statement of intent, responsibilities 
for H&S, and arrangements for H&S. The policy should announce that H&S equipment and 
measures in the laws should be carried out but should not be limited to those.  
• Safety culture: 
Safety culture has been identified as a crucial concept for organisations in reducing 
workplace safety incidents. Organisations should perform management commitment, 
visible management, and good communications between all levels of employees to 
cultivate their values, morals, and behaviour. 
• DCWS: 
Owners and designers should be involved in construction worker safety. Owners can affect 
construction worker safety by assigning designers to address safety issues in the designs, 
arranging contractual safety requirements, selecting safe contractors, and participating in 
safety management during construction. 
 
Basic factors: 
• Principal contractor H&S issues notifications: 
The principal contractor “shall inform the contractors of the work environment, hazardous 
elements, and measures required by the Act and related H&S regulations.” 
• Principal contractor whole site H&S management: 
The principal contractor should manage whole site H&S management through establishing 
a consultative organisation and appointing the worksite director, communicating and 
regulating work, conducting inspections, and directing and assisting in H&S education. 
• H&S personnel & organisation: 
Employers shall organise H&S organisations and personnel to carry out H&S management 
and self-inspections. 




Employers shall implement H&S education & training for their employees, including 
directors and management personnel in charge of H&S, directors in charge of specific 
construction works, and the new recruit or employee in active service who is to change his 
post. 
• H&S work rules: 
Employers should draw up suitable H&S work rules which suit their needs. 
• H&S self-inspections:  
Employers should execute H&S self-inspections, including periodic inspections, target 
inspections, job checks of machinery and equipment, and job checks of specific 
construction operations. 
• H&S plans:  
Employers should establish and conduct H&S plans, mainly including identification, 
assessment, and control of work environment or task hazards; procurement management, 
contractor management, and modification management; and operation standards for H&S. 
 
8.5 Conclusions 
In this chapter, drawing upon the hierarchy of controls (CDC, 2015), existing accident 
causation model theories, construction fatality reports in Taiwan, and the results of the 
analyses in previous chapters, a conceptual but practical model ACIM, has been proposed for 
the construction industry. It demonstrates how and why accidents happen and thus provides 
a tool for developing effective accident prevention strategies. ACIM has been mainly derived 
from fatality accidents along with some serious injury cases and may need to be 
supplemented or amended, in the future, by adding the minor injury cases. 
 
 ACIM is composed of Originating influences, Contributing factors, and Occupational 
accidents. Originating influences are a high-level hierarchy of controls and can affect each of 
the Contributing factors, namely Basic factors, Indirect factors, and Direct factors. Through 
the implementation of accident investigation procedures, both employers and the H&S 
authorities should take greater opportunity to learn from failures and reveal contributing 
factors earlier in the causal chain. Contributing factors are like dominos, if the first domino 
(Basic factors) collapses, the second (Indirect factors) and third (Direct factors) will collapse 
one by one. Furthermore, Originating influences and Contributing factors are similar to two 




are aligned, accidents may happen. Thereby, ACIM highlights Originating influences as the 
most important accident prevention measures, which have to be carried out by owners, 
designers, and contractors, as well as the H&S authorities. In addition, ACIM also puts 
emphasis on Basic factors in order that each entity should exactly conduct H&S management 







Chapter 9: Conclusions, Future Work, and Recommendations 
 
9.1 Research summary  
Construction remains the most hazardous industry in Taiwan in accordance with the 
highest rates of occupational accidents and the number of fatalities. This research aimed to 
enable improvement in construction safety, and the main tasks conducted are as follows:  
• The H&S practices between Taiwan and UK were compared to draw lessons. The results are 
described at (2) in Section 9.2. 
• Fatality accidents were analysed to identify dominant causes and propose feasible FFH 
prevention equipment and measures. The results are described at (2), (3) and (4) in Section 
9.2. 
• The opinions, barriers, and incentives of DCWS for construction stakeholders were 
surveyed. This is the first time to survey the opinions of DCWS between Taiwan and UK in 
the literature. The results are described at (2) and (5) in Section 9.2. 
• A construction accident causation and influence model based on the findings in the thesis 
was developed to explain how and why the accidents happen and to offer effective 
accident prevention measures. The results are described at (6) in Section 9.2. 
• Suggestions to the H&S authorities and construction stakeholders to enable reduction in 
construction occupational accident rates are described in Section 9.4. 
 
9.2 Conclusions 
The conclusions of the research are as follows: 
(1) Although construction safety is still a serious global problem, the situation is much worse 
in Taiwan than that of other H&S advanced countries, such as UK, Japan, and Australia. As 
a matter of fact, the average fatality rate of Taiwan was ten times higher, and the number 
of occupational fatal injuries was three times higher than those of UK. Also, the 
construction industry in Taiwan had the highest rates of fatalities, disabilities, and injuries 
and illnesses among all industries. Therefore, more resources and effective measures are 






(2) From the analyses of accidents, surveys, and comparisons, there are several reasons why 
very many accidents happen, and there is much to learn from these for all construction 
stakeholders in Taiwan. 
(a) Owners in Taiwan are not required by laws to enhance whole construction safety 
except that they should take responsibility for their employees on the construction site. 
Thus, owners put great emphasis on project quality, schedule, and project cost and 
could easily neglect workers’ safety (as Sections 4.4.1 and 7.4.1).  
(b) Designers’ H&S responsibility in laws are the same as that of owners in Taiwan. 
Thereby, designers attach considerable importance to project quality, facility occupant 
H&S, and project cost and could disregard workers’ safety (as Sections 4.4.3 and 7.4.1). 
(c) The barriers for Taiwan designers, including cost, responsibilities, expertise, time 
restriction, and guidelines & tools, may not permit them to practise DCWS (as Section 
7.4.3).  
(d) Construction worker H&S was slightly lower priority on construction projects for 
contractors in Taiwan. They commonly win a bid by a lowest tender and merely have 
tight construction period; accordingly, they give contracts to several subcontractors 
instead of hiring workers to construct project by themselves and can omit to install 
safety equipment and to perform H&S management in order to make profits. 
Simultaneously, their safety duties of employers are shifted to the subcontractors (as 
Section 7.4.1). 
(e) Most of H&S acts and regulations between UK and Taiwan nearly have the same 
requirements. However, Taiwan lacks legislation as CDM Regulations in UK, which 
require clients and designers to strictly fulfil the responsibilities of H&S for various 
project stages. Besides, the H&S authorities in Taiwan have to improve provisions 
about risk assessment applying to construction work and falls at height in all situations 
(as Section 4.4.3). 
 
(3) In terms of the violation of the legislation, some contributing factors, such as H&S 
equipment and measures, and H&S personnel, are created from the articles of the Act. 
These categorisations of factors differ from other research, and unique findings are drawn 
by accident analysis to explore whether construction stakeholders in Taiwan carry out 




(a) Over 90% of the fatality cases, accident business entities violated the requirements of 
performing relevant H&S equipment and measures, which led to accidents. This finding 
is quite different from other studies, which reported a huge proportion of accidents 
due to unsafe acts of labourers. The Act serves as the minimum requirements of the 
H&S level and is mandatory to employers and self-employed workers. Hence, based on 
the violation rate of the entities, it is not appropriate to attribute the accident 
responsibility to the labourer’s unsafe acts (as Sections 5.2.2 and 6.2.2). 
(b) Owner, original, and accident business entities had high violation rates in five types of 
the H&S management aspects, namely H&S personnel, education & training, work 
rules, self-inspections, and plans. These reveal that they did not attach importance to 
H&S management (as Sections 5.2.3.7 and 6.2.3.8). 
(c) The roles of the original business entities in the Act are the top management level of 
the whole construction site and the key to promoting H&S achievements. However, 
they had high violation rates in the H&S issues notifications and whole site H&S 
management. These downsides can easily result in the occurrence of accidents (as 
Sections 5.2.3.7 and 6.2.3.8). 
(d) The owner entity had no association with the original entity in H&S management 
performance while the original entity had moderate association with the accident 
entity. These may be because the owner entity is not responsible for the whole site 
safety; hence, selecting a main contractor with better H&S performance is not their 
priority (as Section 5.3.2.2). 
 
(4) Other findings from fatality accident analyses recognise the contributing factors and 
identify the association among them. These enable the owners, designers, and 
contractors to make safety policies and to implement H&S management. 
(a) Top three injury kinds, namely “Fall”, “Collapsing”, and “Electricity”, constitute more 
than 80% of the total fatal construction injuries. However, “Fall” is still the major cause 
of fatal accidents, and its proportion is over 60% (as Section 5.2.1).  
(b) Event/exposure susceptible to falls includes “scaffold, staging”, “roof”, “floor, dock, or 
ground level”, “ladder”, and “building girders or other structural steel”. Falls are often 
associated with “Unsafe condition” on “No guardrails, covers or/and safety nets”, 
“Unsafe scaffolds, staging, or ladders”, and “No safety belts and anchorage points”. 




Structural iron and steel workers are commonly involved in falls and should be 
specifically dealt with through fall prevention efforts. It should also be noted that FFH 
commonly occurs on RC building – construction, Skeleton frame, projects without 
assigning H&S personnel, and projects that are relatively low in cost (as Sections 
6.3.1.1, 6.3.1.4, 6.2.3, and 6.3.1.10). 
(c) Fall prevention is far more effective than fall protection, which often involves PPE. 
Consequently, the priorities to mitigate the occurrence of falls are through specific 
design decisions and safety equipment, such as guardrails rather than PPE. Thereby, 
the feasible prevention measures with practical examples are proposed especially to 
focus on DCWS and Primary equipment. They have to be performed by the following 
sequences: DCWS, H&S management, Primary equipment, and Secondary equipment. 
Also, H&S management should be implemented before and during whole construction 
processes (as Section 6.4). 
(d) The construction fatality accidents often occur in micro-scale company size (P<5) and 
small contract amount project (CA <1million NTD), which had association with not 
assigning H&S personnel, not implementing H&S education & training, skeleton frame, 
and natural person. All in all, they generally lack H&S resources and knowledge (as 
Sections 5.3.1.9 and 6.3.1.10). 
(e) Through exploring the association between contributing factors and integrations of the 
significant subfactors, they can be focused upon during inspection of the worksites and 
used to conduct the risk assessment to alleviate the fatality accidents (as Sections 5.2, 
5.3, 6.2, and 6.3). 
 
(5) Facilitating DCWS needs that clients have the will to involve and nominate designers to 
practise it as well as designers should have the expertise to make it feasible. From the 
analysis of the survey, the best way to encourage DCWS is to legislate for it. Although 
there still exist barriers and the relative lack of incentives that make the promotion and 
legislation seem difficult, the survey suggests there is a future for DCWS in Taiwan. 
(a) DCWS can aid eliminate some construction worker accidents:  
All participants between Taiwan and UK agreed that DCWS can minimise construction 
worker accidents. Also, they agreed that DCWS made during the design stage of a 




(b) Clients and designers should be involved in construction worker safety and can 
increase it through DCWS:  
All participants between Taiwan and UK agreed that clients and designers can increase 
construction worker safety through being concerned about and engaging in DCWS, and 
they should be concerned about and engage in construction worker safety (as Section 
7.4.2). 
(c) The legislation is necessary to foster DCWS:  
All Taiwan participants perceived that it is not easy to boost DCWS if there is no 
specific legislation about it. While Taiwan designers had the level slightly above the 
middle of neutral and agreement, clients and contractors agreed that the Lack of 
Compulsory LAWS is a barrier for designers to practise DCWS (as Section 7.4.2). 
(d) There exist incentives that may enable designers to practise DCWS:  
As to Taiwan participants, Promoting BUSINESS and ACCIDENT PREVENTION were the 
highest incentives; ACCIDENT PREVENTION and Improving PROJECT EFFICIENCY were 
the highest for UK participants (as Section 7.4.3). 
(e) Construction worker H&S is high priority on construction projects:  
Construction worker H&S was the second and first priority for Taiwan and UK on 
construction projects. This scenario implies that construction stakeholders can put 
emphasis on construction safety and further have an inclination to promote DCWS (as 
Section 7.4.1). 
 
(6) ACIM, made up of Originating influences, Contributing factors, and Occupational 
accidents, is proposed for better identification of the root causes of accidents and the 
causation thereof, and guidance on accident prevention measures.  
(a) ACIM highlights Originating influences as the most important accident prevention 
measures, which have to be carried out by owners, designers, contractors, and the 
H&S authorities. Originating influences can affect each of the Contributing factors, and 
then Contributing factors can give rise to Occupational accidents (as Section 8.2.1).  
(b) Contributing factors are composed of Basic factors, Indirect factors, and Direct factors. 
They are like dominos, if the first domino (Basic factors) collapses, the second (Indirect 




(c) Originating influences and Contributing factors are similar to two layers of the Swiss 
cheese model; if the two layers have holes (or deficiencies), and the holes are aligned, 
accidents may happen (as Section 8.3.1). 
(d) Therefore, the accident prevention measures according to ACIM are to first plan and 
well perform the items in Originating influences by construction stakeholders in order 
not to adversely affect Contributing factors. In addition, ACIM also puts emphasis on 
Basic factors in order that each entity should exactly conduct H&S management to 
avoid the domino effect (as Section 8.4). 
 
9.3 Future work 
(1) The data of statistical analysis of occupational fatal injuries in Chapter 5 and occupational 
fatal FFH in Chapter 6 come from official fatality reports. However, some accidents, such 
as minor injury and near miss, are not included in these analyses.  The results of these 
kinds of accidents could be different from fatality accidents in the duties of employers, 
proportions of unsafe acts of workers, and percentages of distribution in each 
contributing factor. In the future, the analyses can be expanded to include these. This 
requires that the data on minor injury and near-miss accidents be collected. 
 
(2) Event/exposure encompasses a diversity of injury kinds, such as falls, collapse, exposure 
to electricity, struck by falling object or equipment. In Chapter 6, fall accidents have been 
analysed, and feasible prevention measures for FFH accidents have been proposed to 
prevent this kind of accidents. This framework for the analysis of FFH accidents can be 
imitated to avoid other injury kinds. Besides, the accidents of other industries, such as the 
manufacturing industry can be analysed employing the same statistical methods to 
identify the occurrence of accidents.  
 
(3) The survey of DCWS opinions of clients in Taiwan only focused on government 
organisations. Because there are corresponding government procurement laws and 
cooperation relations between government organisations and the H&S authorities, 
government organisations could seem to more support DCWS than other clients. Hence, 
this could lead to bias rather than a general situation. In the future, property developers 
and the clients of commercial buildings should be surveyed to broadly identify the 




(4) According to the survey in Chapter 7, all participants agreed that the lack of expertise may 
not permit designers to practise DCWS, and 77% of Taiwan clients and 88% of Taiwan 
designers had no guideline for reviewing DCWS; even 40% and 43% of UK clients and 
designers had the same situation. Also, guidelines & tools for clients to review DCWS and 
for designers to practise DCWS seldom appear in the literature. Developing guidelines & 




There are many hazardous situations that make construction sites dangerous. The H&S 
authorities in Taiwan have advanced various programmes and projects to reduce major 
occupational injuries. At first, the effects were noticeable, but without investing more H&S 
resources, the performance is reducing with time. As a result, more effective and newer 
measures are needed for the construction industry in Taiwan. The recommendations for 
stakeholders in Taiwan to mitigate the accidents are separated into short-term, mid-term, 
and long-term practices. 
 
The H&S authorities should intensively enforce the laws, facilitate the owners to perform 
accident prevention at the beginning of projects, and guide the contractors to follow the 
laws. The short-term recommendations related to these are as follows:  
 
(1) The employers or self-employed workers should preferentially install and adopt “H&S 
equipment and measures” in relation to the worksite hazards, especially installing 
guardrails, covers, or/and safety nets, and using standardised scaffolds and step ladders 
to prevent fall accidents.  
 
(2) They should implement the H&S management to make sure that H&S resources are ready 
before construction and that “H&S equipment and measures” are in place during 
construction.  
 
(3) The feasible prevention measures for fall accidents can be followed and used to match 
the guidelines (such as safety operations of scaffolds and step ladders) by employers to 




can be expanded to other injury kinds, including collapse and exposure to electricity to 
reduce accidents.  
 
(4) Contributing factors with statistical significance on the occurrence of fatality accidents 
should be emphasised during the inspection of the worksites and used to conduct the risk 
assessment to alleviate the fatality accidents. These contributing factors mainly include 
Project type, Project jurisdiction, Source of injury, Unsafe condition, Event/exposure, 
Accident entity size, Accident H&S personnel, Accident entity type, H&S education & 
training, and Worker type. 
 
(5) The owner entity should select the original entity with good performance in the H&S 
records and require it to facilitate construction safety. 
 
(6) The original entity should exactly carry out the Whole site H&S management, which 
includes supervising and coordinating the workplaces, communicating and regulating 
work, conducting inspections of the workplaces, and directing and assisting in H&S 
education. 
 
DCWS and CDM Regulations can be beneficial to alleviate accidents; however, 
contributing to DCWS or even making laws exists barriers and relatively lacks incentives. The 
mid-term recommendations related to these are as follows:  
(1) Using promotion, guidance, and education to encourage DCWS:  
There were many participants and their companies/ organisations in Taiwan and UK that 
had no knowledge of and were not engaged in DCWS. A lack of expertise, and guidelines 
& tools were barriers for designers to practise DCWS in Taiwan. Also, clients and 
designers in Taiwan and UK need to be educated in construction worker safety to boost 
DCWS. Through education, designers can cultivate the expertise in DCWS and gain 
guidelines & tools to practise DCWS. Hence, in order to advance DCWS, promotion, 
guidance, and education are good ways to make construction stakeholders be aware of 
and engage in DCWS.  
 





Taiwan and UK participants agreed on this issue, especially contractors. DCWS is a new 
system for the Taiwan construction industry, and if the government would promote it to 
reduce accidents, government organisations can set a good paradigm to preferentially 
boost DCWS in their construction projects. After accumulating experience and practices, 
this system could be applied to the private construction sector. 
 
(3) Minimising or eliminating barriers to make DCWS feasible: 
In order to advance DCWS or enact the law of DCWS, minimising or even eliminating 
barriers are important. As to Taiwan designers, their top three barriers were Increasing 
cost, Bearing responsibilities, and the Lack of expertise. As the DCWS is a new task for 
Taiwan designers, clients should reasonably pay additional design fees for this part. 
Additionally, designers are willing to boost DCWS in Taiwan and UK if their responsibilities 
are well clarified in it. This result has to be utilised to decrease the Bearing responsibilities 
barrier. Concerning the Lack of expertise barrier, it has been mentioned above. 
 
(4) Encouraging Taiwan architecture consultants to be involved in DCWS: 
There were large differences of opinions between architecture consultants and 
engineering consultants in Taiwan designers on the issues of involving in DCWS. All these 
displayed that architecture consultants were less in agreement than engineering 
consultants on these issues. Thus, architecture consultants, notably, architects should be 
focused on their barriers and incentives to stimulate practising DCWS. 
 
The long-term measures to prevent accidents are to construct a thorough H&S mechanism 
making whole construction stakeholders get involved in safety. The recommendations 
related to these are as follows:  
(1) The H&S authorities should enact legislation as CDM Regulations to require clients and 
designers to fulfil the responsibilities of H&S for various project stages. The vital work 
incorporates sufficient construction period, DCWS, enough construction H&S budget, and 
H&S of the subsequent projects. 
 
(2) Promoting the legislation and guiding duty holders to make them involved in DCWS 
smoothly. After carrying out the legislation for certain years, collect the adverse 





(3) Prevent minor injuries, construction health issues, such as lung disease, MSDs 
(Musculoskeletal Disorders), and work-related stress by safety awareness, labourer 
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Appendix A: Survey on DCWS 
A.1 Cover letter of questionnaires 
 
Survey on Design for Construction Worker Safety (DCWS) 
 
Cover letter of questionnaires 
 
Dear Respondent: 
This is part of a doctoral thesis in “Design for Construction Worker Safety (DCWS)”. DCWS 
can be defined as the practice of identifying and eliminating occupational hazards and risks 
early in the design stage to prevent injuries to workers during construction, maintenance, 
renovation, and dismantling or demolition of a structure. Through DCWS, the designers can 
anticipate and design out potential hazards and risks in the design stage so as to increase the 
safety level on the construction site. For example, in order to prevent construction or 
maintenance workers inadvertently from stepping through skylights, the designers can 
specify skylight material that can withstand the human impact loads or can design guardrails 
or metal grids attached under each skylight to prevent fall accidents. 
In UK, The Construction (Design and Management) Regulations 2015, which are directly 
related to DCWS, have been established and executed for over 25 years, and require clients, 
designers and contractors to fulfil the responsibilities of health and safety for various 
engineering stages including design, construction, usage, maintenance, and demolition. This 
could be one of the reasons that UK is one of the countries with the lowest rate of fatal 
injuries in the construction industry worldwide. However, many other countries are still 
suffering from high rates of construction accidents.  This study aims to examine the reasons 
for these differences and some questions of this survey are based on Tymvios and 
Gambatese (2015).  
Your responses and comments will remain confidential and no identifying information will 
be published. The survey is expected to take about 20 minutes. Please complete to your best 
ability. 
If you have any questions or concerns about the survey and/or study, here are our contact 
details: 
 
PhD Candidate: Yi-Pin Chang 
University of Bristol 
Queen's Building, University Walk, Clifton, Bristol BS8 1TR, UK. 
Email: yc15380@bristol.ac.uk 
 
Supervisor:  Dr. Jitendra Agarwal 
University of Bristol 
Queen's Building, University Walk, Clifton, Bristol BS8 1TR, UK. 
Email: J.Agarwal@bristol.ac.uk 
 
Supervisor:  Dr. Adam Crewe 
University of Bristol 








A.2 Clients survey questions 
 
Survey Questions – Clients (Owners) Survey 
 
(Client: such as a real estate development company or manufacturer for whom a 
construction project is carried out that is done as part of a business) 
 
Please fill in the blank or tick (ν) in the box as shown. 
 
A. Understanding of Design for Construction Worker Safety Concept 
1. (A1) Did you already know about the concept of “Design for Construction Worker Safety 
(DCWS)”? 
□ Yes   □ No 
2. (A2) Does your company/organisation actively engage in DCWS (or similar)? 
□ Yes   □ No  □ Don’t know  (If choose No, jump to question 7; If choose Don’t know, 
jump to question 8) 
3. (A2a) What stimulated your company/organisation to commence engaging in DCWS?  
*Optional 
 
4. (A2b) Please briefly state what was implemented about DCWS in the latest project by you 
or your company/organisation.    *Optional 
                                                                                                         
5. (A3) Does your company/organisation have guidelines for reviewing DCWS? 
□ Yes  □ No        (If choose No, jump to question 8) 
6. (A3a) Please briefly state the guidelines that your company/organisation has for 
reviewing DCWS.  (When finished, jump to question 8)   *Optional 
 
7. (A2c) Please offer a reason why your company/organisation does not engage in DCWS?  
 
8. (A4) Please rate each of the following criteria according to your company’s/organisation’s 
priorities on construction projects. 
Criterion 1 least  
2  3 4 5 
most 
․Project quality □ □ □ □ □ 
․Project cost □ □ □ □ □ 
․Project schedule □ □ □ □ □ 
․Construction worker health and safety □ □ □ □ □ 
․Facility occupant health and safety □ □ □ □ □ 
․Aesthetics  □ □ □ □ □ 
9. (A5) Construction fatality accidents are often caused by not installing the safety 
equipment such as guardrails around the openings or protections against stepping 
through skylights. Please rate each of the following possible reasons for not installing the 







Reason 1 least  
2  3 4 5 
most 
․Not enough budget for worker health and safety □ □ □ □ □ 
․Pressure to finish work quickly □ □ □ □ □ 
․Temporary or short-term work □ □ □ □ □ 
․Not easy to install on the construction site □ □ □ □ □ 
․Cannot be installed on permanent structures □ □ □ □ □ 
․Employers lack knowledge of safety regulations □ □ □ □ □ 
․Construction workers do not wish to install it 
because it affects their work 
□ □ □ □ □ 
10. (A7) Please rate each of the following criteria with which your company/organisation 
chooses designers. 
Criterion 1 least  
2  3 4 5 
most 
․Satisfaction with work from past project 
experience 
□ □ □ □ □ 
․Design price □ □ □ □ □ 
․Long-term contracting relationships □ □ □ □ □ 
․Design ability in construction worker safety □ □ □ □ □ 
․Technical ability □ □ □ □ □ 
․Operating in good financial condition □ □ □ □ □ 
․Extensive design experience □ □ □ □ □ 
11.  (A8) Please rate each of the following criteria with which your company/organisation 
chooses construction contractors. 
Criterion 1 least  
2  3 4 5 
most 
․Satisfaction with work from past project 
experience 
□ □ □ □ □ 
․Project bid price □ □ □ □ □ 
․Long-term contracting relationships □ □ □ □ □ 
․Contractor safety record □ □ □ □ □ 
․Technical ability □ □ □ □ □ 
․Operating in good financial condition □ □ □ □ □ 
․Extensive construction experience □ □ □ □ □ 
 
B. Opinions 
SD: Strongly Disagree         D: Disagree          N: Neutral          A: Agree          SA: Strongly Agree              
ITEMS SD  D  N A SA 
1. (B1) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows: 
     
a. Only construction contractors work to mitigate accidents to 
construction workers:  
□ □ □ □ □ 
b. It is useful to boost DCWS to minimise accidents involving 
construction workers:  




ITEMS SD  D  N A SA 
c. It is not easy to boost DCWS if there is no specific legislation 
about it:  
□ □ □ □ □ 
d. I would support the DCWS concept if designers were legally 
protected from responsibility in practising DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
2. (B2) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows concerning clients: 
     
a. Clients can increase construction worker safety through 
being concerned about and engaging in DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
b. Clients should be concerned about and engage in 
construction worker safety: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
c. Clients are willing to boost DCWS if their responsibilities are 
well clarified in it: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
d. Clients need to be educated in construction worker safety to 
boost DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
e. Clients belonging to government organisations should 
preferentially boost DCWS in their construction projects: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
3. (B3) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows concerning designers 
(architects/engineers): 
     
a. Designers can increase construction worker safety through 
being concerned about and engaging in DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
b. Designers should be concerned about and engage in 
construction worker safety: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
c. Designers are willing to boost DCWS if their responsibilities 
are well clarified in it: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
d. Designers need to be educated in construction worker safety 
to boost DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
4. (B4) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows: 
     
a. DCWS made during the design stage of a project can help 
mitigate some construction worker accidents:  
□ □ □ □ □ 
b. DCWS made during the construction stage of a project can 
help mitigate some construction worker accidents:  
□ □ □ □ □ 
 
C. Barriers and Incentives 
SD: Strongly Disagree         D: Disagree          N: Neutral          A: Agree          SA: Strongly Agree 
ITEMS SD  D  N A SA 
1. (C1) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows regarding barriers that 
may not permit designers to practise DCWS:  
     
a. Bearing RESPONSIBILITIES is a barrier:  □ □ □ □ □ 
b. Increasing COST is a barrier:  □ □ □ □ □ 
c. Bearing TIME RESTRICTION is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
d. Lack of EXPERTISE is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
e. Reduced PROJECT QUALITY is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 




ITEMS SD  D  N A SA 
g. Lack of compulsory LAWS is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
h. Lack of INTERESTS and INCENTIVES is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
i. Lack of GUIDELINES and TOOLS is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
j. Unforeseeable CONSTRUCTION METHODS during the design 
stage is a barrier: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
k. Low PRIORITIES is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
 
2. (C2) Please specify other barriers that you think exist.   *Optional 
 
 
SD: Strongly Disagree         D: Disagree          N: Neutral          A: Agree          SA: Strongly Agree 
ITEMS SD  D  N A SA 
3. (C3) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows regarding incentives that 
may enable designers to practise DCWS:   
     
a. Promoting BUSINESS is an incentive:  □ □ □ □ □ 
b. ACCIDENT PREVENTION is an incentive:  □ □ □ □ □ 
c. Improving PROJECT QUALITY is an incentive:  □ □ □ □ □ 
d. Improving PROJECT EFFICIENCY is an incentive:  □ □ □ □ □ 
4. (C4) Please specify other incentives that you think exist.   *Optional 
 
5. (C5) Please specify any supplementary opinions you might have concerning the 
implementation of DCWS.   *Optional 
 
 
D. General Information 
1. (D1) Please describe the type of your company/organisation: 
□ Government organisation 
□ Property developer 
□ Manufacturer 
□ Architecture consultant 
□ Engineering consultant 
□ Health and safety consultant 
□ Principal contractor 
□ Subcontractor 
□ Other:  _______ 
2. (D2) How many employees does your company/organisation have? 
□ 0-9 (Micro) 
□ 10-49 (Small) 
□ 50-249 (Medium) 
□ 250-499 (Large) 
□ 500+ 
3. (D3) Please describe your current role within your company/organisation: 





□ Design engineer 
□ Health and safety management 
□ Construction supervisor  
□ Construction engineer 
□ Other:  _______  
4. (D4) How many years of experience (Y) do you have in design? 
□   0 
□   0<Y<2 
□   2≤Y<5 
□   5≤Y<10 
□ 10≤Y<20 
□ 20≤Y                                 
5. (D5) How many years of experience (Y) do you have in construction? 
□   0 
□   0<Y<2 
□   2≤Y<5 
□   5≤Y<10 
□ 10≤Y<20 
□ 20≤Y                                  
6. (D6) Please specify the main type of construction your company/organisation is involved 
with/practises. 
□ Buildings 
□ Civil engineering 
□ Renovation  
□ Other:  _______                        
7. (D7) If you are happy to be contacted again, please give your contact details (Name, email 







A.3 Designers survey questions 
 
Survey Questions – Designers Survey 
 
(Designer: such as an architect or engineer who as part of a business, prepares or modifies 
designs for a building, product or system relating to construction work) 
 
Please fill in the blank or tick (ν) in the box as shown. 
 
A. Understanding of Design for Construction Worker Safety Concept 
1. (A1) Did you already know about the concept of “Design for Construction Worker Safety 
(DCWS)”? 
□ Yes  □ No 
2. (A2) Does your company/organisation actively engage in DCWS (or similar)? 
□ Yes  □ No □ Don’t know   (If choose No, jump to question 7; If choose Don’t know, 
jump to question 8) 
3. (A2a) What stimulated your company/organisation to commence engaging in DCWS?   
*Optional 
 
4. (A2b) Please briefly state what was implemented about DCWS in the latest project by you 
or your company/organisation.    *Optional 
                                                                                                      
5.  (A3) Does your company/organisation have guidelines for reviewing DCWS? 
□ Yes  □ No          (If choose No, jump to question 8) 
6. (A3a) Please briefly state the guidelines that your company/organisation has for 
reviewing DCWS.  (When finished, jump to question 8)   *Optional 
 
7. (A2c) Please offer a reason why your company/organisation does not engage in DCWS? 
 
8. (A4) Please rate each of the following criteria according to your company’s/organisation’s 
priorities on construction projects. 
Criterion 1 least  
2  3 4 5 
most 
․Project quality □ □ □ □ □ 
․Project cost □ □ □ □ □ 
․Project schedule □ □ □ □ □ 
․Construction worker health and safety □ □ □ □ □ 
․Facility occupant health and safety □ □ □ □ □ 
․Aesthetics  □ □ □ □ □ 
9. (A5) Construction fatality accidents are often caused by not installing the safety 
equipment such as guardrails around the openings or protections against stepping 
through skylights. Please rate each of the following possible reasons for not installing the 






Reason 1 least  
2  3 4 5 
most 
․Not enough budget for worker health and safety □ □ □ □ □ 
․Pressure to finish work quickly □ □ □ □ □ 
․Temporary or short-term work □ □ □ □ □ 
․Not easy to install on the construction site □ □ □ □ □ 
․Cannot be installed on permanent structures □ □ □ □ □ 
․Employers lack knowledge of safety regulations □ □ □ □ □ 
․Construction workers do not wish to install it 
because it affects their work 
□ □ □ □ □ 
 
B. Opinions 
SD: Strongly Disagree         D: Disagree          N: Neutral          A: Agree          SA: Strongly Agree         
ITEMS SD  D  N A SA 
1. (B1) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows: 
     
a. Only construction contractors work to mitigate accidents to 
construction workers:  
□ □ □ □ □ 
b. It is useful to boost DCWS to minimise accidents involving 
construction workers:  
□ □ □ □ □ 
c. It is not easy to boost DCWS if there is no specific legislation 
about it:  
□ □ □ □ □ 
d. I would support the DCWS concept if designers were legally 
protected from responsibility in practising DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
2. (B2) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows concerning clients:      
a. Clients can increase construction worker safety through 
being concerned about and engaging in DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
b. Clients should be concerned about and engage in 
construction worker safety: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
c. Clients are willing to boost DCWS if their responsibilities are 
well clarified in it: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
d. Clients need to be educated in construction worker safety to 
boost DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
e. Clients belonging to government organisations should 
preferentially boost DCWS in their construction projects: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
3. (B3) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows concerning designers 
(architects/engineers): 
     
a. Designers can increase construction worker safety through 
being concerned about and engaging in DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
b. Designers should be concerned about and engage in 
construction worker safety: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
c. Designers are willing to boost DCWS if their responsibilities 
are well clarified in it: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
d. Designers need to be educated in construction worker safety 
to boost DCWS: 




ITEMS SD  D  N A SA 
4. (B4) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows:      
a. DCWS made during the design stage of a project can help 
mitigate some construction worker accidents:  
□ □ □ □ □ 
b. DCWS made during the construction stage of a project can 
help mitigate some construction worker accidents:  
□ □ □ □ □ 
 
C. Barriers and Incentives 
SD: Strongly Disagree         D: Disagree          N: Neutral          A: Agree          SA: Strongly Agree 
ITEMS SD  D  N A SA 
1. (C1) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows regarding BARRIERS that 
may not permit designers to practise DCWS:  
     
a. Bearing RESPONSIBILITIES is a barrier:  □ □ □ □ □ 
b. Increasing COST is a barrier:  □ □ □ □ □ 
c. Bearing TIME RESTRICTION is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
d. Lack of EXPERTISE is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
e. Reduced PROJECT QUALITY is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
f. Reduced DESIGN CREATIVITY is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
g. Lack of compulsory LAWS is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
h. Lack of INTERESTS and INCENTIVES is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
i. Lack of GUIDELINES and TOOLS is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
j. Unforeseeable CONSTRUCTION METHODS during the design 
stage is a barrier: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
k. Low PRIORITIES is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
2. (C2) Please specify other barriers that you think exist.   *Optional 
 
 
SD: Strongly Disagree         D: Disagree          N: Neutral          A: Agree          SA: Strongly Agree 
ITEMS SD  D  N A SA 
3. (C3) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows regarding INCENTIVES 
that may enable designers to practise DCWS:   
     
a. Promoting BUSINESS is an incentive:  □ □ □ □ □ 
b. ACCIDENT PREVENTION is an incentive:  □ □ □ □ □ 
c. Improving PROJECT QUALITY is an incentive:  □ □ □ □ □ 
d. Improving PROJECT EFFICIENCY is an incentive:  □ □ □ □ □ 
4. (C4) Please specify other incentives that you think exist.   *Optional 
 
5. (C5) Please specify any supplementary opinions you might have concerning the 








D. General Information 
1. (D1) Please describe the type of your company/organisation: 
□ Government organisation 
□ Property developer 
□ Manufacturer 
□ Architecture consultant 
□ Engineering consultant 
□ Health and safety consultant 
□ Principal contractor 
□ Subcontractor 
□ Other:  _______ 
2. (D2) How many employees does your company/organisation have? 
□ 0-9 (Micro) 
□ 10-49 (Small) 
□ 50-249 (Medium) 
□ 250-499 (Large) 
□ 500+ 
3. (D3) Please describe your current role within your company/organisation: 
□ Project management 
□ Architect 
□ Design Engineer 
□ Health and safety management 
□ Construction Supervisor  
□ Construction Engineer 
□ Other:  _______  
4. (D4) How many years of experience (Y) do you have in design? 
□   0 
□   0<Y<2 
□   2≤Y<5 
□   5≤Y<10 
□ 10≤Y<20 
□ 20≤Y                                 
5. (D5) How many years of experience (Y) do you have in construction? 
□   0 
□   0<Y<2 
□   2≤Y<5 
□   5≤Y<10 
□ 10≤Y<20 
□ 20≤Y                                  
6. (D6) Please specify the main type of construction your company/organisation is involved 
with/practises. 
□ Buildings 
□ Civil engineering 
□ Renovation  




7. (D7) If you are happy to be contacted again, please give your contact details (Name, email 






A.4 Contractors survey questions 
 
Survey Questions – Contractors Survey 
 
(Contractor: such as a construction company or individual who carries out the actual 
construction work) 
 
Please fill in the blank or tick (ν) in the box as shown. 
 
A. Understanding of Design for Construction Worker Safety Concept 
1. (A1) Did you already know about the concept of “Design for Construction Worker Safety 
(DCWS)”? 
 □ Yes    □ No 
2. (A4) Please rate each of the following criteria according to your company’s/organisation’s 
priorities on construction projects. 
Criterion 1 least  
2  3 4 5 
most 
․Project quality □ □ □ □ □ 
․Project cost □ □ □ □ □ 
․Project schedule □ □ □ □ □ 
․Construction worker health and safety □ □ □ □ □ 
․Facility occupant health and safety □ □ □ □ □ 
․Aesthetics  □ □ □ □ □ 
3. (A5) Construction fatality accidents are often caused by not installing the safety 
equipment such as guardrails around the openings or protections against stepping 
through skylights. Please rate each of the following possible reasons for not installing the 
safety equipment on construction sites in your experience. 
Reason 1 least  
2  3 4 5 
most 
․Not enough budget for worker health and safety □ □ □ □ □ 
․Pressure to finish work quickly □ □ □ □ □ 
․Temporary or short-term work □ □ □ □ □ 
․Not easy to install on the construction site □ □ □ □ □ 
․Cannot be installed on permanent structures □ □ □ □ □ 
․Employers lack knowledge of safety regulations □ □ □ □ □ 
․Construction workers do not wish to install it 
because it affects their work 
□ □ □ □ □ 
4. (A6) Does your company/organisation engage in constructability meetings with designers, 
where construction worker safety problems are discussed?  
□ Yes  □ No          (If choose No, jump to Part B) 
5. (A6a) What kinds of problems are usually handled at these meetings?   *Optional 
 
6. (A6b) Are designers agreeable to adopt your company's/organisation’s opinions and 
perform your company's/organisation’s suggestions at these meetings?    





SD: Strongly Disagree         D: Disagree          N: Neutral          A: Agree          SA: Strongly Agree              
ITEMS SD  D  N A SA 
1. (B1) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows: 
     
a. Only construction contractors work to mitigate accidents to 
construction workers:  
□ □ □ □ □ 
b. It is useful to boost DCWS to minimise accidents involving 
construction workers:  
□ □ □ □ □ 
c. It is not easy to boost DCWS if there is no specific legislation 
about it:  
□ □ □ □ □ 
d. I would support the DCWS concept if designers were legally 
protected from responsibility in practising DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
2. (B2) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows concerning clients: 
     
a. Clients can increase construction worker safety through 
being concerned about and engaging in DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
b. Clients should be concerned about and engage in 
construction worker safety: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
c. Clients are willing to boost DCWS if their responsibilities are 
well clarified in it: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
d. Clients need to be educated in construction worker safety to 
boost DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
e. Clients belonging to government organisations should 
preferentially boost DCWS in their construction projects: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
3. (B3) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows concerning designers 
(architects/engineers): 
     
a. Designers can increase construction worker safety through 
being concerned about and engaging in DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
b. Designers should be concerned about and engage in 
construction worker safety: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
c. Designers are willing to boost DCWS if their responsibilities 
are well clarified in it: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
d. Designers need to be educated in construction worker safety 
to boost DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
4. (B4) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows: 
     
a. DCWS made during the design stage of a project can help 
mitigate some construction worker accidents:  
□ □ □ □ □ 
b. DCWS made during the construction stage of a project can 
help mitigate some construction worker accidents:  








C. Barriers and Incentives 
SD: Strongly Disagree         D: Disagree          N: Neutral          A: Agree          SA: Strongly Agree 
ITEMS SD  D  N A SA 
1. (C1) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows regarding BARRIERS that 
may not permit designers to practise DCWS:  
     
a. Bearing RESPONSIBILITIES is a barrier:  □ □ □ □ □ 
b. Increasing COST is a barrier:  □ □ □ □ □ 
c. Bearing TIME RESTRICTION is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
d. Lack of EXPERTISE is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
e. Reduced PROJECT QUALITY is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
f. Reduced DESIGN CREATIVITY is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
g. Lack of compulsory LAWS is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
h. Lack of INTERESTS and INCENTIVES is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
i. Lack of GUIDELINES and TOOLS is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
j. Unforeseeable CONSTRUCTION METHODS during the design 
stage is a barrier: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
k. Low PRIORITIES is a barrier: □ □ □ □ □ 
2. (C2) Please specify other barriers that you think exist.   *Optional 
 
 
SD: Strongly Disagree         D: Disagree          N: Neutral          A: Agree          SA: Strongly Agree 
ITEMS SD  D  N A SA 
3. (C3) Please show your level of agreement by ticking one box 
against each statement as follows regarding INCENTIVES 
that may enable designers to practise DCWS:   
     
a. Promoting BUSINESS is an incentive:  □ □ □ □ □ 
b. ACCIDENT PREVENTION is an incentive:  □ □ □ □ □ 
c. Improving PROJECT QUALITY is an incentive:  □ □ □ □ □ 
d. Improving PROJECT EFFICIENCY is an incentive:  □ □ □ □ □ 
4. (C4) Please specify other incentives that you think exist.   *Optional 
 
5. (C5) Please specify any supplementary opinions you might have concerning the 
implementation of DCWS.   *Optional 
 
 
D. General Information 
1. (D1) Please describe the type of your company/organisation: 
□ Government organisation 
□ Property developer 
□ Manufacturer 
□ Architecture consultant 
□ Engineering consultant 
□ Health and safety consultant 





□ Other:  _______ 
2. (D2) How many employees does your company/organisation have? 
□ 0-9 (Micro) 
□ 10-49 (Small) 
□ 50-249 (Medium) 
□ 250-499 (Large) 
□ 500+ 
3. (D3) Please describe your current role within your company/organisation: 
□ Project management 
□ Architect 
□ Design engineer 
□ Health and safety management 
□ Construction supervisor  
□ Construction engineer 
□ Other:  _______  
4. (D4) How many years of experience (Y) do you have in design? 
□   0 
□   0<Y<2 
□   2≤Y<5 
□   5≤Y<10 
□ 10≤Y<20 
□ 20≤Y                                 
5. (D5) How many years of experience (Y) do you have in construction? 
□   0 
□   0<Y<2 
□   2≤Y<5 
□   5≤Y<10 
□ 10≤Y<20 
□ 20≤Y                                  
6. (D6) Please specify the main type of construction your company/organisation is involved 
with/practises. 
□ Buildings 
□ Civil engineering 
□ Renovation  
□ Other:  _______                        
7. (D7) If you are happy to be contacted again, please give your contact details (Name, email 






A.5 Cover letter of questionnaires (Chinese version) 
 











材質，護欄或採光罩上之屏蔽物，以防止墜落災害。   
 





























A. 對「工程設計考量勞工安全 (DCWS)」概念的瞭解 
1. (A1) 請問您是否曾經聽過「工程設計考量勞工安全 (Design for Construction Worker 
Safety，簡稱 DCWS)」的概念? 
□ 是   □ 否 
2. (A2) 貴公司/組織是否積極參與DCWS（或類似活動）? 
□ 是   □ 否   (若選擇否，則跳到問題7) 
3. (A2a) 是什麼促使您的公司/組織開始參與DCWS?    *可選擇是否答題 
 
4. (A2b) 請簡要說明您或您的公司/組織在最近的工程中實施了什麼DCWS。   *可選擇是
否答題 
                                                                                                         
5. (A3) 貴公司/組織是否有審查DCWS的指引? 
□ 是  □ 否        (若選擇否，請跳至問題8) 
6. (A3a) 請簡要說明貴公司/組織用於審核DCWS的指引。 （完成後，跳至問題8）    
*可選擇是否答題 
 

























SD: 非常不同意         D: 不同意          N: 中立          A: 同意          SA: 非常同意              
項目 SD  D  N A SA 
1. (B1) 請對於下列陳述，依您同意的程度做勾選:      
a. 目前只有營造廠商參與降低施工人員的災害: □ □ □ □ □ 
b. 推動DCWS能有效降低施工人員的災害: □ □ □ □ □ 
c. 若沒有法令依據，要推動DCWS是不容易的: □ □ □ □ □ 
d. 若設計者在執行DCWS的責任有法律上的保護，我會支持
DCWS的概念: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
2. (B2) 請就下列對於業主的陳述，依您同意的程度做勾選:      
a. 業主能透過重視並參與DCWS來提升施工人員之安全: □ □ □ □ □ 
b. 業主應重視並參與施工人員之安全: □ □ □ □ □ 
c. 若能妥善地釐清業主推動DCWS的責任，他們會願意推
行: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
d. 業主需要接受施工人員的安全衛生教育訓練，以利推動
DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
e. 若業主為政府機關，應在經辦的工程中優先推動DCWS: □ □ □ □ □ 
3. (B3) 請就下列對於設計者(建築師 /技師)的陳述，依您同意
的程度做勾選: 
     
a. 設計者能透過重視並實行DCWS來提升施工人員之安全: □ □ □ □ □ 
b. 設計者應重視並參與施工人員之安全: □ □ □ □ □ 
c. 若能妥善地釐清設計者推動DCWS的責任，他們會願意推
行: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
d. 設計者需要接受施工人員之安全衛生教育訓練，以利推
動DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
4. (B4) 請就下列陳述，依您同意的程度做勾選:      
a. 在工程設計階段時實行DCWS，可以幫助降低施工人員的
災害: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
b. 在工程施工階段時實行DCWS，可以幫助降低施工人員的
災害: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
 
C. 障礙與誘因 
SD: 非常不同意         D: 不同意          N: 中立          A: 同意          SA: 非常同意              
項目 SD  D  N A SA 
1. (C1) 請對下列可能造成設計者推動DCWS之障礙，依您同
意的程度做勾選:  
     
a. 承擔責任: □ □ □ □ □ 
b. 成本增加: □ □ □ □ □ 
c. 時間限制: □ □ □ □ □ 
d. 專業知識不足: □ □ □ □ □ 
e. 工程品質的下降: □ □ □ □ □ 
f. 設計創意的下降: □ □ □ □ □ 
g. 強制性法令的缺乏: □ □ □ □ □ 




項目 SD  D  N A SA 
i. 指導方針和工具的缺乏: □ □ □ □ □ 
j. 設計階段無法預料施工方法: □ □ □ □ □ 
k. 低重視度: □ □ □ □ □ 
2. (C2) 請具體闡述您認為其他現存的推動障礙。   *可選擇是否答題 
 
 
SD: 非常不同意         D: 不同意          N: 中立          A: 同意          SA: 非常同意             
項目 SD  D  N A SA 
3. (C3) 請對下列可能促成設計者推動DCWS之誘因，依您同
意的程度做勾選:   
     
a. 增加競爭優勢(例如提高得標的機會): □ □ □ □ □ 
b. 職業災害之預防: □ □ □ □ □ 
c. 提升工程品質: □ □ □ □ □ 
d. 提升工程效率: □ □ □ □ □ 
4. (C4) 請具體闡述您認為其他現存的推動誘因。   *可選擇是否答題 
 













□ 其他:  _______ 
2. (D2) 請問貴公司/機構有多少位員工？ 
□ 0-9 (微型) 
□ 10-49 (小型) 
□ 50-249 (中型) 
□ 250-499 (大型) 
□ 500+ 











4. (D4) 您有多少年 (Y) 的工程設計經驗? 
□   0 
□   0<Y<2 
□   2≤Y<5 
□   5≤Y<10 
□ 10≤Y<20 
□ 20≤Y                                 
5. (D5) 您有多少年 (Y) 的工程施工經驗? 
□   0 
□   0<Y<2 
□   2≤Y<5 
□   5≤Y<10 
□ 10≤Y<20 
□ 20≤Y                                  
6. (D6) 請說明貴公司/機構主要從事之工程種類。 
□ 建築工程 
□ 土木工程 
□ 裝修工程  
□ 其他:  _______                        
7. (D7) 請填寫您的聯絡資訊 (如姓名、電子信箱、行動電話，以利進一步請益時能聯
















A. 對「工程設計考量勞工安全 (DCWS)」概念的瞭解 
1. (A1) 請問您是否曾經聽過「工程設計考量勞工安全 (Design for Construction Worker 
Safety，簡稱 DCWS)」的概念? 
□ 是   □ 否 
2. (A2) 貴公司/組織是否積極參與DCWS（或類似活動）? 
□ 是   □ 否   (若選擇否，則跳到問題7) 
3. (A2a) 是什麼促使您的公司/組織開始參與DCWS?    *可選擇是否答題 
                                  
4. (A2b) 請簡要說明您或您的公司/組織在最近的工程中實施了什麼DCWS。     
                                                                                                                                *可選擇是否答題 
                                                                                                         
5. (A3) 貴公司/組織是否有審查DCWS的指引? 
□ 是  □ 否        (若選擇否，請跳至問題8) 
6. (A3a) 請簡要說明貴公司/組織用於審核DCWS的指引。 （完成後，跳至問題8）    
                                                                                                                                     *可選擇是否答題 
 























 B. 意見 
SD: 非常不同意         D: 不同意          N: 中立          A: 同意          SA: 非常同意              
項目 SD  D  N A SA 
1. (B1) 請對於下列陳述，依您同意的程度做勾選:      
a. 目前只有營造廠商參與降低施工人員的災害: □ □ □ □ □ 
b. 推動DCWS能有效降低施工人員的災害: □ □ □ □ □ 
c. 若沒有法令依據，要推動DCWS是不容易的: □ □ □ □ □ 
d. 若設計者在執行DCWS的責任有法律上的保護，我會支持
DCWS的概念: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
2. (B2) 請就下列對於業主的陳述，依您同意的程度做勾選:      
a. 業主能透過重視並參與DCWS來提升施工人員之安全: □ □ □ □ □ 
b. 業主應重視並參與施工人員之安全: □ □ □ □ □ 
c. 若能妥善地釐清業主推動DCWS的責任，他們會願意推
行: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
d. 業主需要接受施工人員的安全衛生教育訓練，以利推動
DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
e. 若業主為政府機關，應在經辦的工程中優先推動DCWS: □ □ □ □ □ 
3. (B3) 請就下列對於設計者(建築師 /技師)的陳述，依您同意
的程度做勾選: 
     
a. 設計者能透過重視並實行DCWS來提升施工人員之安全: □ □ □ □ □ 
b. 設計者應重視並參與施工人員之安全: □ □ □ □ □ 
c. 若能妥善地釐清設計者推動DCWS的責任，他們會願意推
行: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
d. 設計者需要接受施工人員之安全衛生教育訓練，以利推
動DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
4. (B4) 請就下列陳述，依您同意的程度做勾選:      
a. 在工程設計階段時實行DCWS，可以幫助降低施工人員的
災害: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
b. 在工程施工階段時實行DCWS，可以幫助降低施工人員的
災害: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
 
C. 障礙與誘因 
SD: 非常不同意         D: 不同意          N: 中立          A: 同意          SA: 非常同意              
項目 SD  D  N A SA 
1. (C1) 請對下列可能造成設計者推動DCWS之障礙，依您同
意的程度做勾選:  
     
a. 承擔責任: □ □ □ □ □ 
b. 成本增加: □ □ □ □ □ 
c. 時間限制: □ □ □ □ □ 
d. 專業知識不足: □ □ □ □ □ 
e. 工程品質的下降: □ □ □ □ □ 
f. 設計創意的下降: □ □ □ □ □ 
g. 強制性法令的缺乏: □ □ □ □ □ 




項目 SD  D  N A SA 
i. 指導方針和工具的缺乏: □ □ □ □ □ 
項目 SD  D  N A SA 
j. 設計階段無法預料施工方法: □ □ □ □ □ 
k. 低重視度: □ □ □ □ □ 
2. (C2) 請具體闡述您認為其他現存的推動障礙。   *可選擇是否答題 
 
 
SD: 非常不同意         D: 不同意          N: 中立          A: 同意          SA: 非常同意             
項目 SD  D  N A SA 
3. (C3) 請對下列可能促成設計者推動DCWS之誘因，依您同
意的程度做勾選:   
     
a. 增加競爭優勢(例如提高得標的機會): □ □ □ □ □ 
b. 職業災害之預防: □ □ □ □ □ 
c. 提升工程品質: □ □ □ □ □ 
d. 提升工程效率: □ □ □ □ □ 
4. (C4) 請具體闡述您認為其他現存的推動誘因。   *可選擇是否答題 
 













□ 其他:  _______ 
2. (D2) 請問貴公司/機構有多少位員工？ 
□ 0-9 (微型) 
□ 10-49 (小型) 
□ 50-249 (中型) 
□ 250-499 (大型) 
□ 500+ 










□ 其他:  _______  
4. (D4) 您有多少年 (Y) 的工程設計經驗? 
□   0 
□   0<Y<2 
□   2≤Y<5 
□   5≤Y<10 
□ 10≤Y<20 
□ 20≤Y                                 
5. (D5) 您有多少年 (Y) 的工程施工經驗? 
□   0 
□   0<Y<2 
□   2≤Y<5 
□   5≤Y<10 
□ 10≤Y<20 
□ 20≤Y                                  
6. (D6) 請說明貴公司/機構主要從事之工程種類。 
□ 建築工程 
□ 土木工程 
□ 裝修工程  
□ 其他:  _______                        
7. (D7) 請填寫您的聯絡資訊 (如姓名、電子信箱、行動電話，以利進一步請益時能聯















A. 對「工程設計考量勞工安全 (DCWS)」概念的瞭解 
1. (A1) 請問您是否曾經聽過「工程設計考量勞工安全 (Design for Construction Worker 
Safety，簡稱 DCWS)」的概念? 





















□ 是  □ 否          (若選擇否，則跳至B部分) 
5. (A6a) 請問在這些會議中通常針對哪些安全問題做處理?    *可選擇是否答題 
 
6. (A6b) 請問建築師/技師等設計人員在會議中是否同意並採用貴公司/機構之提議且實
際執行?    











SD: 非常不同意         D: 不同意          N: 中立          A: 同意          SA: 非常同意              
項目 SD  D  N A SA 
1. (B1) 請對於下列陳述，依您同意的程度做勾選:      
a. 目前只有營造廠商參與降低施工人員的災害: □ □ □ □ □ 
b. 推動DCWS能有效降低施工人員的災害: □ □ □ □ □ 
c. 若沒有法令依據，要推動DCWS是不容易的: □ □ □ □ □ 
d. 若設計者在執行DCWS的責任有法律上的保護，我會支持
DCWS的概念: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
2. (B2) 請就下列對於業主的陳述，依您同意的程度做勾選:      
a. 業主能透過重視並參與DCWS來提升施工人員之安全: □ □ □ □ □ 
b. 業主應重視並參與施工人員之安全: □ □ □ □ □ 
c. 若能妥善地釐清業主推動DCWS的責任，他們會願意推行: □ □ □ □ □ 
d. 業主需要接受施工人員的安全衛生教育訓練，以利推動
DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
e. 若業主為政府機關，應在經辦的工程中優先推動DCWS: □ □ □ □ □ 
3. (B3) 請就下列對於設計者(建築師 /技師)的陳述，依您同意
的程度做勾選: 
     
a. 設計者能透過重視並實行DCWS來提升施工人員之安全: □ □ □ □ □ 
b. 設計者應重視並參與施工人員之安全: □ □ □ □ □ 
c. 若能妥善地釐清設計者推動DCWS的責任，他們會願意推
行: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
d. 設計者需要接受施工人員之安全衛生教育訓練，以利推
動DCWS: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
4. (B4) 請就下列陳述，依您同意的程度做勾選:      
a. 在工程設計階段時實行DCWS，可以幫助降低施工人員的
災害: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
b. 在工程施工階段時實行DCWS，可以幫助降低施工人員的
災害: 
□ □ □ □ □ 
 
C. 障礙與誘因 
SD: 非常不同意         D: 不同意          N: 中立          A: 同意          SA: 非常同意              
項目 SD  D  N A SA 
1. (C1) 請對下列可能造成設計者推動DCWS之障礙，依您同
意的程度做勾選:  
     
a. 承擔責任: □ □ □ □ □ 
b. 成本增加: □ □ □ □ □ 
c. 時間限制: □ □ □ □ □ 
d. 專業知識不足: □ □ □ □ □ 
e. 工程品質的下降: □ □ □ □ □ 
f. 設計創意的下降: □ □ □ □ □ 
g. 強制性法令的缺乏: □ □ □ □ □ 
h. 利益和誘因的缺乏: □ □ □ □ □ 




項目 SD  D  N A SA 
j. 設計階段無法預料施工方法: □ □ □ □ □ 
k. 低重視度: □ □ □ □ □ 
2.  (C2) 請具體闡述您認為其他現存的推動障礙。   *可選擇是否答題 
 
 
SD: 非常不同意         D: 不同意          N: 中立          A: 同意          SA: 非常同意             
項目 SD  D  N A SA 
3. (C3) 請對下列可能促成設計者推動DCWS之誘因，依您同
意的程度做勾選:   
     
a. 增加競爭優勢(例如提高得標的機會): □ □ □ □ □ 
b. 職業災害之預防: □ □ □ □ □ 
c. 提升工程品質: □ □ □ □ □ 
d. 提升工程效率: □ □ □ □ □ 
4. (C4) 請具體闡述您認為其他現存的推動誘因。                                         *可選擇是否答題 
 













□ 其他:  _______ 
2. (D2) 請問貴公司/機構有多少位員工？ 
□ 0-9 (微型) 
□ 10-49 (小型) 
□ 50-249 (中型) 
□ 250-499 (大型) 
□ 500+ 












4. (D4) 您有多少年 (Y) 的工程設計經驗? 
□   0 
□   0<Y<2 
□   2≤Y<5 
□   5≤Y<10 
□ 10≤Y<20 
□ 20≤Y                                 
5. (D5) 您有多少年 (Y) 的工程施工經驗? 
□   0 
□   0<Y<2 
□   2≤Y<5 
□   5≤Y<10 
□ 10≤Y<20 
□ 20≤Y                                  
6. (D6) 請說明貴公司/機構主要從事之工程種類。 
□ 建築工程 
□ 土木工程 
□ 裝修工程  
□ 其他:  _______                        
7. (D7) 請填寫您的聯絡資訊 (如姓名、電子信箱、行動電話，以利進一步請益時能聯








Appendix B: Other tables and analysis of question D of Chapter 7 
 
B.1 Other tables of Chapter 7 
 
Table B.1.1: Motivations to commence engaging in DCWS (A2a) 








(safety management from the beginning; a best practice and 
core value for DCWS, to ensure the highest standard of 
safety, and reduction of hazard; the designer can contribute 
to the safety of workers, continuous improvement around 
Health, Safety and Wellbeing) 
9 1 6 6 22 
CDM Regulations 2 1 3 8 14 
Organisational requirements 
(in accordance with the contract; industry objectives and 
corporate governance) 
5 4 1 1 11 
Business  
(bidding for future projects)    1 1 
Total 16 6 10 16 48 
Note: T means Taiwan. 
 
Table B.1.2: Examples of DCWS in the latest project (A2b) 







Safety equipment design 
(including construction methods, and material design) 2  1 10 13 
DCWS specified in the contract 
(safety design review, regulations related to DCWS; 
detailed design) 
7 2   9 
Risk assessment  
(including hazard identified and removed by out-designed) 2 3 1 3 9 
Education & training 
(design workshops, PD training; design risks workshops, 
regular project interdisciplinary risk reduction meetings) 
  2 2 4 
CDM Regulations   3  3 
Quantifying H&S budgets  
(bidding for future projects) 2    2 
Work with the project team  
(Optimised Contractor Involvement period pre-
construction) 
  2  2 
Safety review    2 2 
Total 13 5 9 17 44 
 
Table B.1.3: Reasons for not engaging in DCWS (A2c) 







Never heard 22 7 3 2 34 
Do not know 4    4 
No request 4    4 
Small project scale 1    1 
Lack of DCWS concept 1    1 
No need now  1   1 
Small size company    1 1 















Terms and conditions of DCWS in the contract 5 2   7 
Regulations and rules related to DCWS 
(Checklists and review procedure, model and constructability 
reviews, hazard management register, identifying and 
communicated risk; CDM Regulations compliance policy; 
Specification review) 
4  1 10 15 
Based on ISO, perform DCWS in design  1   1 
H&S policy and procedures  
(weekly meeting, safety board)   4 2 6 
Total 9 3 5 12 29 
 






High-risk engineering operations & faults of safety equipment 20 11 31 
Schedule, quality, constructability, cost 6 6 12 
Safety of falsework 4  4 
Working sequences, space arrangement, clarifying direct duties 2 2 4 
Total 32 19 51 
 















Promotion (education) of DCWS is not enough 
(unawareness). 4      4 
Increasing workload 3      3 
Increasing safety laws are not combined and bother 
designers. 1      1 
Difficulties to implement DCWS for self-design 
projects of government  1      1 
Worker safety is the duties of contractors, not 
designers. To put it in design will confuse the safety 
system and duties. 
 5     5 
No combination and no mechanism about 
participation, consultation, and communication  1     1 
Difficulty to implement DCWS for open contracts 
because of short design period and small scale  1     1 
Changing design is frequent and clients have no 
awareness of safety.   1    1 
Poor leadership by designers     1  1 



























 (awards, honour, advantage to get a bid, attention of 
clients, education, promotion, ISO 9001) 
12 8 10  2  32 
Raise expertise 4      4 
Increase design budget 4 4 13    21 
Leaders support 1      1 
Offering guidelines and tools  3     3 
Stipulating DCWS terms and conditions in contracts 
(most advantageous tenders, paying design fees in 
advance) 
  4    4 
Increasing design time    1   1 
Moral aspects  
(CSR, honour)    1 2 2 5 
Avoiding legal actions  
(not being executed by HSE)     2  2 
Sustainability      1 1 
Total 21 15 27 2 6 3 74 
 














Stipulating a sound legal system 
(clarifying responsibilities between designers and 
contractors) 
13 7 15    35 
Stipulating DCWS terms and conditions in contracts 6 6 6    18 
Promotion, education 5 1   1  7 
Safety policy  
(leaders must have DCWS concept, a specialist 
involved, awards, certain amount projects apply DCWS 
first; clients’ involvement, increasing designers’ 
experience) 
4  4    8 
Stipulating DCWS terms and conditions in contracts 
(safety reviews, paying design fees in advance; 
reasonable fees, independent H&S personnel fees, 
turnkey tenders) 
       
Promotion, education   5    5 
DCWS becomes an administration 'tick box' exercise.    1   1 
Further guidance is needed to advise how the 
Principal Designer role should be discharged through 
various combinations of project procurement models 
and delivery contracts.  
    1  1 
It will need an endorsement from key industry bodies, 
to become a norm within the design phase.     1  1 






B.2 Analysis of question D of Chapter 7 
 
Question D1: The type of company/organisation 
The type of participant’s company/organisation is shown in Table B.2.1 and Fig. B.2.1. The 
participants of Taiwan clients all came from Government organisations, most of UK’s were 
universities (40%) and Government organisations (16%). Taiwan and UK designers had 54% 
and 68% of Engineering consultant, and 46% and 20% of Architecture consultant. Most 
Taiwan and UK contractors had 89% and 80% of Principal contractor, and 4% and 10% of 
Subcontractor. 
 
Table B.2.1: The type of participant’s company/organisation (D1) 










contractor Other Total 
T client 90       90 
T designer  19 22     41 
T contractor    1 66 3 4 74 
UK client 4  3 1 
 
 17* 25 
UK designer 1 7 23 2   1 34 
UK contractor   1 1 16 2  20 
*: including 10 universities, 2 utility companies, and 2 transport clients. 
 










Question D2: The size of company/organisation 
Based on Business statistics (Rhodes, 2018) in UK, the sizes of the company/organisation 
are separated into five groups.  The size of the participant’s company/organisation is shown 
in Table B.2.2 and Fig. B.2.2. All UK participants had over 60% of the size “500+”. 
 
Table B.2.2: The size of participant’s company/organisation (D2) 






(Large) 500+ Missing Total 
T client 0 8 35 21 25 1 90 
T designer 20 4 4 2 10 1 41 
T contractor 4 10 24 11 25 0 74 
UK client 2 0 2 2 19 0 25 
UK designer 5 5 2 1 21 0 34 
UK contractor 1 1 2 4 12 0 20 
 
Fig. B.2.2: The size of participants’ company/organisation 
 
Question D3: The role of participant 
The role of the participant is shown in Table B.2.3 and Fig. B.2.3. Most parts of Taiwan 
clients were Construction supervisor (52%), UKs’ were Project management (36%); Taiwan 
designers were Architect (39%) and Design engineer (29%) while UKs’ were Design engineer 
(56%), Project management (14%), and Architect (12%); Taiwan contractors were H&S 
management (51%) and Construction supervisor (31%) while UKs’ were H&S management 








Table B.2.3: The role of participant (D3) 









T client 10  18 13 47  2 
T designer 1 16 12 6 4 1 1 
T contractor 2  1 38 23 7 3 
UK client 9  1 4  3 8 
UK designer 5 4 19 2  1 3 
UK contractor 1   10  6 3 
 
Fig. B.2.3: The role of participants 
 
Question D4: Design experience 
The survey was conducted first in Taiwan, and at that time clients were thought no design 
experience; therefore, no data was gathered from Taiwan clients. The design experience of 
the participant is shown in Table B.2.4 and Fig. B.2.4. 
 
Most parts of UK clients in design experience were “5≤Y<10” (24%) and “10≤Y<20” (24%); 
Taiwan and UK designers accounted for 40% and 47% in “20≤Y”; Taiwan and UK contractors 
had 46% and 45% in experience “0” and “20≤Y”. 
 
Table B.2.4: Design experience of participant (D4) 
Participant 0 0<Y<2 2≤Y<5 5≤Y<10 10≤Y<20 20≤Y Missing 
T client - - - - - - - 
T designer 0 5 1 8 10 16 1 
T contractor 24 9 3 4 5 7 22 
UK client 3 3 3 6 6 4  
UK designer 0 3 4 7 4 16  





Fig. B.2.4: Design experience of participants 
 
Question D5: Construction experience 
The construction experience of the participant is shown in Table B.2.5 and Fig. B.2.5. Most 
parts of Taiwan and UK clients in construction experience were “10≤Y<20” (25%) and “20≤Y” 
(44%); Taiwan designers accounted for 29% in “10≤Y<20” and “20≤Y”. UK designers occupied 
35% in “20≤Y”; Taiwan and UK contractors had 56% and 75% in experience “20≤Y”. 
 
Table B.2.5: Construction experience of participant (D5) 
Participant 0 0<Y<2 2≤Y<5 5≤Y<10 10≤Y<20 20≤Y Missing 
T client 4 11 21 13 22 18 1 
T designer 1 1 1 4 5 5 24 
T contractor 1 1 3 10 18 41  
UK client 1 2 1 3 7 11  
UK designer 0 6 7 6 3 12  
















Fig. B.2.5: Construction experience of participants 
 
Question D6: The main type of project involved 
The survey was conducted first in Taiwan, and at that time clients were not asked this 
question; thus, no data was gathered from Taiwan clients. The main type of construction 
that participant is involved with or practises is shown in Table B.2.6 and Fig. B.2.6. Most 
parts of UK clients were “Buildings” (32%), and then “Civil engineering” (28%) and 
“Renovation” (28%); Taiwan and UK designers accounted for 59% and 53% in “Civil 
engineering”, and 35% and 32% in “Buildings”; Taiwan contractors had 56% and 36% in 
“Buildings” and “Civil engineering”. UK contractors had 55% and 30% in “Civil engineering” 
and “Buildings”. 
 
Table B.2.6: Main type of construction participant is involved with/practises (D6) 
Participant Buildings Civil engineering Renovation Other missing 
T client - - - - - 
T designer 6 10  1 24 
T contractor 29 19  4 22 
UK client 8 7 7 3  
UK designer 11 18 2 3  







Fig. B.2.6: Main type of construction participants is involved with/practises 
 
Question D7: Contact details 
The responses and comments of all participants will remain confidential and no identifying 





Appendix C: The analysis results of ANOVA and Independent-Sample T tests 
 
Table C.1: The mean scores, standard deviations, standard errors, and 95% confidence 
interval for mean of questions B1-B4 




95% Confidence Interval for Mean 
Lower Bound Upper Bound 
(B1a)  
Only contractors mitigate 
accidents 
T Clients 90 2.50 1.154 0.122 2.26 2.74 
T Designers 41 3.15 1.295 0.202 2.74 3.56 
T Contractors 74 3.47 1.436 0.167 3.14 3.81 
UK Clients 25 1.76 0.779 0.156 1.44 2.08 
UK Designers 34 1.65 0.884 0.152 1.34 1.96 
UK Contractors 20 2.65 1.268 0.284 2.06 3.24 
Total 284 2.69 1.359 0.081 2.53 2.85 
(B1b)  
DCWS minimises accidents 
T Clients 90 3.90 0.849 0.089 3.72 4.08 
T Designers 41 3.98 1.084 0.169 3.63 4.32 
T Contractors 74 4.42 0.722 0.084 4.25 4.59 
UK Clients 25 4.40 0.645 0.129 4.13 4.67 
UK Designers 34 4.35 0.884 0.152 4.04 4.66 
UK Contractors 20 4.30 1.031 0.231 3.82 4.78 
Total 284 4.17 0.883 0.052 4.07 4.28 
(B1c)  
Not easy to boost DCWS if 
no legislation 
T Clients 90 4.08 0.838 0.088 3.90 4.25 
T Designers 41 4.07 0.959 0.150 3.77 4.38 
T Contractors 74 4.51 0.707 0.082 4.35 4.68 
UK Clients 25 3.08 1.320 0.264 2.53 3.63 
UK Designers 34 3.06 1.205 0.207 2.64 3.48 
UK Contractors 20 3.05 1.191 0.266 2.49 3.61 
Total 284 3.91 1.095 0.065 3.78 4.04 
(B1d)  
Support DCWS if designers 
were legally protected 
T Clients 90 4.01 0.855 0.090 3.83 4.19 
T Designers 41 3.85 1.174 0.183 3.48 4.22 
T Contractors 74 4.62 0.566 0.066 4.49 4.75 
UK Clients 25 2.76 1.165 0.233 2.28 3.24 
UK Designers 34 3.09 1.190 0.204 2.67 3.50 
UK Contractors 20 2.45 1.432 0.320 1.78 3.12 
Total 284 3.82 1.184 0.070 3.68 3.96 
(B2a)  
Clients increase safety 
through DCWS 
T Clients 90 4.02 0.779 0.082 3.86 4.19 
T Designers 41 4.00 1.025 0.160 3.68 4.32 
T Contractors 74 4.45 0.761 0.088 4.27 4.62 
UK Clients 25 4.40 0.645 0.129 4.13 4.67 
UK Designers 34 4.50 0.707 0.121 4.25 4.75 
UK Contractors 20 4.50 0.946 0.212 4.06 4.94 
Total 284 4.25 0.832 0.049 4.16 4.35 
(B2b)  
Clients should be 
concerned about and 
engage in safety 
T Clients 90 4.38 0.663 0.070 4.24 4.52 
T Designers 41 4.51 0.675 0.105 4.30 4.73 
T Contractors 74 4.74 0.470 0.055 4.63 4.85 
UK Clients 25 4.76 0.523 0.105 4.54 4.98 
UK Designers 34 4.74 0.567 0.097 4.54 4.93 
UK Contractors 20 4.85 0.366 0.082 4.68 5.02 
Total 284 4.60 0.600 0.036 4.53 4.67 
(B2c)  
Clients are willing to boost 
DCWS if responsibilities 
clarified 
T Clients 90 4.06 0.709 0.075 3.91 4.20 
T Designers 41 3.98 0.908 0.142 3.69 4.26 
T Contractors 74 4.28 0.731 0.085 4.11 4.45 
UK Clients 25 4.00 0.866 0.173 3.64 4.36 
UK Designers 34 3.97 0.717 0.123 3.72 4.22 
UK Contractors 20 3.75 1.070 0.239 3.25 4.25 
Total 284 4.07 0.797 0.047 3.97 4.16 
(B2d)  
Clients educated to boost 
DCWS 
T Clients 90 4.07 0.747 0.079 3.91 4.22 
T Designers 41 3.90 1.068 0.167 3.57 4.24 
T Contractors 74 4.46 0.780 0.091 4.28 4.64 
UK Clients 25 4.24 0.970 0.194 3.84 4.64 
UK Designers 34 4.00 0.778 0.134 3.73 4.27 
UK Contractors 20 4.15 1.040 0.233 3.66 4.64 
Total 284 4.16 0.869 0.052 4.06 4.26 








95% Confidence Interval for Mean 
Lower Bound Upper Bound 
(B2e) 
Government clients 
preferentially boost DCWS 
T Clients 90 4.04 0.847 0.089 3.87 4.22 
T Designers 41 4.15 1.062 0.166 3.81 4.48 
T Contractors 74 4.70 0.591 0.069 4.57 4.84 
UK Clients 25 4.16 0.688 0.138 3.88 4.44 
UK Designers 34 4.15 0.958 0.164 3.81 4.48 
UK Contractors 20 4.55 0.945 0.211 4.11 4.99 
Total 284 4.29 0.870 0.052 4.19 4.39 
(B3a)  
Designers increase safety 
through DCWS 
T Clients 90 4.04 0.806 0.085 3.88 4.21 
T Designers 41 3.63 1.240 0.194 3.24 4.03 
T Contractors 74 4.49 0.687 0.080 4.33 4.65 
UK Clients 25 4.48 0.714 0.143 4.19 4.77 
UK Designers 34 4.53 0.788 0.135 4.25 4.80 
UK Contractors 20 4.45 0.945 0.211 4.01 4.89 
Total 284 4.23 0.905 0.054 4.12 4.33 
(B3b)  
Designers should be 
concerned about and 
engage in safety 
T Clients 90 4.30 0.694 0.073 4.15 4.45 
T Designers 41 3.88 1.053 0.165 3.55 4.21 
T Contractors 74 4.57 0.599 0.070 4.43 4.71 
UK Clients 25 4.84 0.374 0.075 4.69 4.99 
UK Designers 34 4.79 0.410 0.070 4.65 4.94 
UK Contractors 20 4.80 0.410 0.092 4.61 4.99 
Total 284 4.45 0.734 0.044 4.37 4.54 
(B3c)  
Designers are willing to 
boost DCWS if 
responsibilities clarified 
T Clients 90 3.93 0.832 0.088 3.76 4.11 
T Designers 41 3.68 1.293 0.202 3.27 4.09 
T Contractors 74 4.31 0.826 0.096 4.12 4.50 
UK Clients 25 3.92 0.640 0.128 3.66 4.18 
UK Designers 34 4.26 0.618 0.106 4.05 4.48 
UK Contractors 20 3.85 1.040 0.233 3.36 4.34 
Total 284 4.03 0.913 0.054 3.92 4.13 
(B3d)  
Designers educated to 
boost DCWS 
T Clients 90 4.18 0.773 0.081 4.02 4.34 
T Designers 41 3.54 1.343 0.210 3.11 3.96 
T Contractors 74 4.53 0.726 0.084 4.36 4.70 
UK Clients 25 4.32 0.557 0.111 4.09 4.55 
UK Designers 34 4.15 0.702 0.120 3.90 4.39 
UK Contractors 20 4.30 0.923 0.206 3.87 4.73 
Total 284 4.19 0.902 0.054 4.09 4.30 
(B4a)  
DCWS during the design 
stage mitigates accidents 
T Clients 90 4.02 0.749 0.079 3.87 4.18 
T Designers 41 3.90 0.944 0.147 3.60 4.20 
T Contractors 74 4.55 0.665 0.077 4.40 4.71 
UK Clients 25 4.44 0.583 0.117 4.20 4.68 
UK Designers 34 4.68 0.535 0.092 4.49 4.86 
UK Contractors 20 4.50 0.946 0.212 4.06 4.94 
Total 284 4.29 0.790 0.047 4.20 4.38 
(B4b)  
DCWS during the 
construction stage 
mitigates accidents 
T Clients 90 4.08 0.796 0.084 3.91 4.24 
T Designers 41 4.20 0.901 0.141 3.91 4.48 
T Contractors 74 4.35 0.801 0.093 4.17 4.54 
UK Clients 25 4.40 0.645 0.129 4.13 4.67 
UK Designers 34 4.65 0.597 0.102 4.44 4.86 
UK Contractors 20 4.15 0.933 0.209 3.71 4.59 













Table C.2: ANOVA test for questions B with homogeneity of variances 
Question  Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
(B1b)  
DCWS minimises accidents 
Between Groups 15.492 5 3.098 4.201 0.001 
Within Groups 205.054 278 0.738   
Total 220.546 283    
(B2a)  
Clients increase safety through 
DCWS 
Between Groups 14.007 5 2.801 4.285 0.001 
Within Groups 181.739 278 0.654   
Total 195.746 283    
(B2c)  
Clients are willing to boost 
DCWS if responsibilities 
clarified 
Between Groups 6.270 5 1.254 2.010 0.077 
Within Groups 173.459 278 0.624   
Total 179.729 283    
(B4a)  
DCWS during the design stage 
mitigates accidents 
Between Groups 24.293 5 4.859 8.860 0.000 
Within Groups 152.450 278 0.548   
Total 176.743 283    
(B4b)  
DCWS during the construction 
stage mitigates accidents 
Between Groups 9.588 5 1.918 3.062 0.010 
Within Groups 174.074 278 0.626   






Table C.3: Scheffe post-hoc tests multiple comparisons for questions B with homogeneity of 
variances 
Question Participant Mean 
Difference (I-J) 




T Clients T Designers -0.076 0.162 0.999 -0.62 0.47 
T Contractors -.519* 0.135 0.013 -0.97 -0.07 
UK Clients -0.500 0.194 0.253 -1.15 0.15 
UK Designers -0.453 0.173 0.235 -1.03 0.13 
UK Contractors -0.400 0.212 0.616 -1.11 0.31 
T Designers T Clients 0.076 0.162 0.999 -0.47 0.62 
T Contractors -0.443 0.167 0.222 -1.00 0.12 
UK Clients -0.424 0.218 0.581 -1.15 0.31 
UK Designers -0.377 0.199 0.611 -1.04 0.29 
UK Contractors -0.324 0.234 0.860 -1.11 0.46 
T Contractors T Clients .519* 0.135 0.013 0.07 0.97 
T Designers 0.443 0.167 0.222 -0.12 1.00 
UK Clients 0.019 0.199 1.000 -0.65 0.68 
UK Designers 0.066 0.178 1.000 -0.53 0.66 
UK Contractors 0.119 0.216 0.998 -0.61 0.84 
UK Clients T Clients 0.500 0.194 0.253 -0.15 1.15 
T Designers 0.424 0.218 0.581 -0.31 1.15 
T Contractors -0.019 0.199 1.000 -0.68 0.65 
UK Designers 0.047 0.226 1.000 -0.71 0.81 
UK Contractors 0.100 0.258 1.000 -0.76 0.96 
UK Designers T Clients 0.453 0.173 0.235 -0.13 1.03 
T Designers 0.377 0.199 0.611 -0.29 1.04 
T Contractors -0.066 0.178 1.000 -0.66 0.53 
UK Clients -0.047 0.226 1.000 -0.81 0.71 
UK Contractors 0.053 0.242 1.000 -0.76 0.86 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients 0.400 0.212 0.616 -0.31 1.11 
T Designers 0.324 0.234 0.860 -0.46 1.11 
T Contractors -0.119 0.216 0.998 -0.84 0.61 
UK Clients -0.100 0.258 1.000 -0.96 0.76 





T Clients T Designers 0.022 0.152 1.000 -0.49 0.53 
T Contractors -0.424 0.127 0.052 -0.85 0.00 
UK Clients -0.378 0.183 0.512 -0.99 0.23 
UK Designers -0.478 0.163 0.129 -1.02 0.07 
UK Contractors -0.478 0.200 0.338 -1.15 0.19 
T Designers T Clients -0.022 0.152 1.000 -0.53 0.49 
T Contractors -0.446 0.157 0.159 -0.97 0.08 
UK Clients -0.400 0.205 0.579 -1.09 0.29 
UK Designers -0.500 0.188 0.216 -1.13 0.13 
UK Contractors -0.500 0.221 0.401 -1.24 0.24 
T Contractors T Clients 0.424 0.127 0.052 0.00 0.85 
T Designers 0.446 0.157 0.159 -0.08 0.97 
UK Clients 0.046 0.187 1.000 -0.58 0.67 
UK Designers -0.054 0.168 1.000 -0.62 0.51 
UK Contractors -0.054 0.204 1.000 -0.74 0.63 
UK Clients T Clients 0.378 0.183 0.512 -0.23 0.99 
T Designers 0.400 0.205 0.579 -0.29 1.09 
T Contractors -0.046 0.187 1.000 -0.67 0.58 
UK Designers -0.100 0.213 0.999 -0.81 0.61 
UK Contractors -0.100 0.243 0.999 -0.91 0.71 
UK Designers T Clients 0.478 0.163 0.129 -0.07 1.02 
T Designers 0.500 0.188 0.216 -0.13 1.13 
T Contractors 0.054 0.168 1.000 -0.51 0.62 
UK Clients 0.100 0.213 0.999 -0.61 0.81 
UK Contractors 0.000 0.228 1.000 -0.76 0.76 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients 0.478 0.200 0.338 -0.19 1.15 
T Designers 0.500 0.221 0.401 -0.24 1.24 
T Contractors 0.054 0.204 1.000 -0.63 0.74 
UK Clients 0.100 0.243 0.999 -0.71 0.91 




Question Participant Mean 
Difference (I-J) 
Std. Error Sig. 95% Confidence Interval Lower Bound Upper Bound 
(B2c)  
Clients are willing 
to boost DCWS if 
responsibilities 
clarified 
T Clients T Designers 0.080 0.149 0.998 -0.42 0.58 
T Contractors -0.228 0.124 0.640 -0.64 0.19 
UK Clients 0.056 0.179 1.000 -0.54 0.65 
UK Designers 0.085 0.159 0.998 -0.45 0.62 
UK Contractors 0.306 0.195 0.784 -0.35 0.96 
T Designers T Clients -0.080 0.149 0.998 -0.58 0.42 
T Contractors -0.308 0.154 0.548 -0.82 0.21 
UK Clients -0.024 0.200 1.000 -0.70 0.65 
UK Designers 0.005 0.183 1.000 -0.61 0.62 
UK Contractors 0.226 0.215 0.954 -0.50 0.95 
T Contractors T Clients 0.228 0.124 0.640 -0.19 0.64 
T Designers 0.308 0.154 0.548 -0.21 0.82 
UK Clients 0.284 0.183 0.789 -0.33 0.90 
UK Designers 0.313 0.164 0.600 -0.24 0.86 
UK Contractors 0.534 0.199 0.211 -0.13 1.20 
UK Clients T Clients -0.056 0.179 1.000 -0.65 0.54 
T Designers 0.024 0.200 1.000 -0.65 0.70 
T Contractors -0.284 0.183 0.789 -0.90 0.33 
UK Designers 0.029 0.208 1.000 -0.67 0.73 
UK Contractors 0.250 0.237 0.953 -0.54 1.04 
UK Designers T Clients -0.085 0.159 0.998 -0.62 0.45 
T Designers -0.005 0.183 1.000 -0.62 0.61 
T Contractors -0.313 0.164 0.600 -0.86 0.24 
UK Clients -0.029 0.208 1.000 -0.73 0.67 
UK Contractors 0.221 0.223 0.964 -0.53 0.97 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients -0.306 0.195 0.784 -0.96 0.35 
T Designers -0.226 0.215 0.954 -0.95 0.50 
T Contractors -0.534 0.199 0.211 -1.20 0.13 
UK Clients -0.250 0.237 0.953 -1.04 0.54 
UK Designers -0.221 0.223 0.964 -0.97 0.53 
(B4a)  




T Clients T Designers 0.120 0.140 0.981 -0.35 0.59 
T Contractors -.532* 0.116 0.001 -0.92 -0.14 
UK Clients -0.418 0.167 0.288 -0.98 0.14 
UK Designers -.654* 0.149 0.002 -1.15 -0.15 
UK Contractors -0.478 0.183 0.239 -1.09 0.14 
T Designers T Clients -0.120 0.140 0.981 -0.59 0.35 
T Contractors -.652* 0.144 0.001 -1.13 -0.17 
UK Clients -0.538 0.188 0.150 -1.17 0.09 
UK Designers -.774* 0.172 0.001 -1.35 -0.20 
UK Contractors -0.598 0.202 0.123 -1.27 0.08 
T Contractors T Clients .532* 0.116 0.001 0.14 0.92 
T Designers .652* 0.144 0.001 0.17 1.13 
UK Clients 0.114 0.171 0.994 -0.46 0.69 
UK Designers -0.122 0.153 0.986 -0.64 0.39 
UK Contractors 0.054 0.187 1.000 -0.57 0.68 
UK Clients T Clients 0.418 0.167 0.288 -0.14 0.98 
T Designers 0.538 0.188 0.150 -0.09 1.17 
T Contractors -0.114 0.171 0.994 -0.69 0.46 
UK Designers -0.236 0.195 0.916 -0.89 0.42 
UK Contractors -0.060 0.222 1.000 -0.80 0.68 
UK Designers T Clients .654* 0.149 0.002 0.15 1.15 
T Designers .774* 0.172 0.001 0.20 1.35 
T Contractors 0.122 0.153 0.986 -0.39 0.64 
UK Clients 0.236 0.195 0.916 -0.42 0.89 
UK Contractors 0.176 0.209 0.982 -0.52 0.88 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients 0.478 0.183 0.239 -0.14 1.09 
T Designers 0.598 0.202 0.123 -0.08 1.27 
T Contractors -0.054 0.187 1.000 -0.68 0.57 
UK Clients 0.060 0.222 1.000 -0.68 0.80 
UK Designers -0.176 0.209 0.982 -0.88 0.52 




Question Participant Mean 
Difference (I-J) 
Std. Error Sig. 95% Confidence Interval Lower Bound Upper Bound 
(B4b)  




T Clients T Designers -0.117 0.149 0.987 -0.62 0.38 
T Contractors -0.274 0.124 0.436 -0.69 0.14 
UK Clients -0.322 0.179 0.663 -0.92 0.28 
UK Designers -.569* 0.159 0.028 -1.10 -0.04 
UK Contractors -0.072 0.196 1.000 -0.73 0.58 
T Designers T Clients 0.117 0.149 0.987 -0.38 0.62 
T Contractors -0.156 0.154 0.960 -0.67 0.36 
UK Clients -0.205 0.201 0.959 -0.88 0.47 
UK Designers -0.452 0.184 0.303 -1.07 0.16 
UK Contractors 0.045 0.216 1.000 -0.68 0.77 
T Contractors T Clients 0.274 0.124 0.436 -0.14 0.69 
T Designers 0.156 0.154 0.960 -0.36 0.67 
UK Clients -0.049 0.183 1.000 -0.66 0.56 
UK Designers -0.296 0.164 0.661 -0.85 0.25 
UK Contractors 0.201 0.199 0.961 -0.47 0.87 
UK Clients T Clients 0.322 0.179 0.663 -0.28 0.92 
T Designers 0.205 0.201 0.959 -0.47 0.88 
T Contractors 0.049 0.183 1.000 -0.56 0.66 
UK Designers -0.247 0.208 0.923 -0.95 0.45 
UK Contractors 0.250 0.237 0.953 -0.55 1.05 
UK Designers T Clients .569* 0.159 0.028 0.04 1.10 
T Designers 0.452 0.184 0.303 -0.16 1.07 
T Contractors 0.296 0.164 0.661 -0.25 0.85 
UK Clients 0.247 0.208 0.923 -0.45 0.95 
UK Contractors 0.497 0.223 0.422 -0.25 1.24 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients 0.072 0.196 1.000 -0.58 0.73 
T Designers -0.045 0.216 1.000 -0.77 0.68 
T Contractors -0.201 0.199 0.961 -0.87 0.47 
UK Clients -0.250 0.237 0.953 -1.05 0.55 
UK Designers -0.497 0.223 0.422 -1.24 0.25 





Table C.4: Games-Howell post-hoc tests multiple comparisons for questions B with non-
homogeneity of variances 








T Clients T Designers -0.646 0.236 0.080 -1.34 0.05 
T Contractors -.973* 0.207 0.000 -1.57 -0.38 
UK Clients .740* 0.198 0.005 0.16 1.32 
UK Designers .853* 0.194 0.000 0.29 1.42 
UK Contractors -0.150 0.309 0.996 -1.10 0.80 
T Designers T Clients 0.646 0.236 0.080 -0.05 1.34 
T Contractors -0.327 0.262 0.813 -1.09 0.44 
UK Clients 1.386* 0.255 0.000 0.64 2.14 
UK Designers 1.499* 0.253 0.000 0.76 2.24 
UK Contractors 0.496 0.348 0.712 -0.55 1.54 
T Contractors T Clients .973* 0.207 0.000 0.38 1.57 
T Designers 0.327 0.262 0.813 -0.44 1.09 
UK Clients 1.713* 0.228 0.000 1.05 2.38 
UK Designers 1.826* 0.225 0.000 1.17 2.48 
UK Contractors 0.823 0.329 0.153 -0.17 1.82 
UK Clients T Clients -.740* 0.198 0.005 -1.32 -0.16 
T Designers -1.386* 0.255 0.000 -2.14 -0.64 
T Contractors -1.713* 0.228 0.000 -2.38 -1.05 
UK Designers 0.113 0.217 0.995 -0.53 0.75 
UK Contractors -0.890 0.324 0.094 -1.87 0.09 
UK Designers T Clients -.853* 0.194 0.000 -1.42 -0.29 
T Designers -1.499* 0.253 0.000 -2.24 -0.76 
T Contractors -1.826* 0.225 0.000 -2.48 -1.17 
UK Clients -0.113 0.217 0.995 -0.75 0.53 
UK Contractors -1.003* 0.321 0.042 -1.98 -0.03 
UK Contractors T Clients 0.150 0.309 0.996 -0.80 1.10 
T Designers -0.496 0.348 0.712 -1.54 0.55 
T Contractors -0.823 0.329 0.153 -1.82 0.17 
UK Clients 0.890 0.324 0.094 -0.09 1.87 
UK Designers 1.003* 0.321 0.042 0.03 1.98 
(B1c)  
Not easy to boost 
DCWS if no 
legislation 
T Clients T Designers 0.005 0.174 1.000 -0.51 0.51 
T Contractors -.436* 0.121 0.005 -0.78 -0.09 
UK Clients .998* 0.278 0.014 0.15 1.85 
UK Designers 1.019* 0.225 0.001 0.35 1.69 
UK Contractors 1.028* 0.281 0.014 0.16 1.90 
T Designers T Clients -0.005 0.174 1.000 -0.51 0.51 
T Contractors -0.440 0.171 0.118 -0.94 0.06 
UK Clients .993* 0.304 0.025 0.08 1.90 
UK Designers 1.014* 0.255 0.002 0.26 1.76 
UK Contractors 1.023* 0.306 0.024 0.10 1.95 
T Contractors T Clients .436* 0.121 0.005 0.09 0.78 
T Designers 0.440 0.171 0.118 -0.06 0.94 
UK Clients 1.434* 0.277 0.000 0.59 2.28 
UK Designers 1.455* 0.222 0.000 0.79 2.12 
UK Contractors 1.464* 0.279 0.000 0.60 2.33 
UK Clients T Clients -.998* 0.278 0.014 -1.85 -0.15 
T Designers -.993* 0.304 0.025 -1.90 -0.08 
T Contractors -1.434* 0.277 0.000 -2.28 -0.59 
UK Designers 0.021 0.335 1.000 -0.97 1.02 
UK Contractors 0.030 0.375 1.000 -1.09 1.15 
UK Designers T Clients -1.019* 0.225 0.001 -1.69 -0.35 
T Designers -1.014* 0.255 0.002 -1.76 -0.26 
T Contractors -1.455* 0.222 0.000 -2.12 -0.79 
UK Clients -0.021 0.335 1.000 -1.02 0.97 
UK Contractors 0.009 0.337 1.000 -1.00 1.02 
UK Contractors T Clients -1.028* 0.281 0.014 -1.90 -0.16 
T Designers -1.023* 0.306 0.024 -1.95 -0.10 
T Contractors -1.464* 0.279 0.000 -2.33 -0.60 
UK Clients -0.030 0.375 1.000 -1.15 1.09 
UK Designers -0.009 0.337 1.000 -1.02 1.00 
        








Sig. 95% Confidence Interval Lower Bound Upper Bound 
(B1d)  
Support DCWS if 
designers were 
legally protected 
T Clients T Designers 0.157 0.204 0.971 -0.44 0.76 
T Contractors -.611* 0.112 0.000 -0.93 -0.29 
UK Clients 1.251* 0.250 0.000 0.49 2.01 
UK Designers .923* 0.223 0.002 0.26 1.59 
UK Contractors 1.561* 0.333 0.001 0.53 2.60 
T Designers T Clients -0.157 0.204 0.971 -0.76 0.44 
T Contractors -.768* 0.195 0.003 -1.34 -0.19 
UK Clients 1.094* 0.296 0.007 0.22 1.97 
UK Designers 0.765 0.274 0.071 -0.04 1.57 
UK Contractors 1.404* 0.369 0.007 0.29 2.52 
T Contractors T Clients .611* 0.112 0.000 0.29 0.93 
T Designers .768* 0.195 0.003 0.19 1.34 
UK Clients 1.862* 0.242 0.000 1.12 2.60 
UK Designers 1.533* 0.214 0.000 0.89 2.18 
UK Contractors 2.172* 0.327 0.000 1.15 3.20 
UK Clients T Clients -1.251* 0.250 0.000 -2.01 -0.49 
T Designers -1.094* 0.296 0.007 -1.97 -0.22 
T Contractors -1.862* 0.242 0.000 -2.60 -1.12 
UK Designers -0.328 0.310 0.895 -1.24 0.59 
UK Contractors 0.310 0.396 0.969 -0.88 1.50 
UK Designers T Clients -.923* 0.223 0.002 -1.59 -0.26 
T Designers -0.765 0.274 0.071 -1.57 0.04 
T Contractors -1.533* 0.214 0.000 -2.18 -0.89 
UK Clients 0.328 0.310 0.895 -0.59 1.24 
UK Contractors 0.638 0.380 0.553 -0.51 1.78 
UK Contractors T Clients -1.561* 0.333 0.001 -2.60 -0.53 
T Designers -1.404* 0.369 0.007 -2.52 -0.29 
T Contractors -2.172* 0.327 0.000 -3.20 -1.15 
UK Clients -0.310 0.396 0.969 -1.50 0.88 
UK Designers -0.638 0.380 0.553 -1.78 0.51 
(B2b)  
Clients should be 
concerned about and 
engage in safety 
T Clients T Designers -0.134 0.127 0.895 -0.50 0.24 
T Contractors -.365* 0.089 0.001 -0.62 -0.11 
UK Clients -.382* 0.126 0.042 -0.76 -0.01 
UK Designers -.358* 0.120 0.044 -0.71 -0.01 
UK Contractors -.472* 0.108 0.001 -0.79 -0.15 
T Designers T Clients 0.134 0.127 0.895 -0.24 0.50 
T Contractors -0.231 0.119 0.385 -0.58 0.12 
UK Clients -0.248 0.149 0.557 -0.68 0.19 
UK Designers -0.223 0.143 0.630 -0.64 0.20 
UK Contractors -0.338 0.134 0.132 -0.73 0.06 
T Contractors T Clients .365* 0.089 0.001 0.11 0.62 
T Designers 0.231 0.119 0.385 -0.12 0.58 
UK Clients -0.017 0.118 1.000 -0.37 0.34 
UK Designers 0.008 0.112 1.000 -0.32 0.34 
UK Contractors -0.107 0.098 0.885 -0.40 0.19 
UK Clients T Clients .382* 0.126 0.042 0.01 0.76 
T Designers 0.248 0.149 0.557 -0.19 0.68 
T Contractors 0.017 0.118 1.000 -0.34 0.37 
UK Designers 0.025 0.143 1.000 -0.40 0.45 
UK Contractors -0.090 0.133 0.984 -0.49 0.31 
UK Designers T Clients .358* 0.120 0.044 0.01 0.71 
T Designers 0.223 0.143 0.630 -0.20 0.64 
T Contractors -0.008 0.112 1.000 -0.34 0.32 
UK Clients -0.025 0.143 1.000 -0.45 0.40 
UK Contractors -0.115 0.127 0.944 -0.49 0.26 
UK Contractors T Clients .472* 0.108 0.001 0.15 0.79 
T Designers 0.338 0.134 0.132 -0.06 0.73 
T Contractors 0.107 0.098 0.885 -0.19 0.40 
UK Clients 0.090 0.133 0.984 -0.31 0.49 
UK Designers 0.115 0.127 0.944 -0.26 0.49 








Sig. 95% Confidence Interval Lower Bound Upper Bound 
(B2d)  
Clients educated to 
boost DCWS 
T Clients T Designers 0.164 0.184 0.947 -0.38 0.71 
T Contractors -.393* 0.120 0.016 -0.74 -0.05 
UK Clients -0.173 0.209 0.960 -0.81 0.46 
UK Designers 0.067 0.155 0.998 -0.39 0.52 
UK Contractors -0.083 0.246 0.999 -0.84 0.68 
T Designers T Clients -0.164 0.184 0.947 -0.71 0.38 
T Contractors -0.557 0.190 0.050 -1.11 0.00 
UK Clients -0.338 0.256 0.773 -1.09 0.42 
UK Designers -0.098 0.214 0.997 -0.72 0.53 
UK Contractors -0.248 0.286 0.953 -1.11 0.61 
T Contractors T Clients .393* 0.120 0.016 0.05 0.74 
T Designers 0.557 0.190 0.050 0.00 1.11 
UK Clients 0.219 0.214 0.906 -0.43 0.86 
UK Designers 0.459 0.161 0.063 -0.01 0.93 
UK Contractors 0.309 0.250 0.813 -0.46 1.08 
UK Clients T Clients 0.173 0.209 0.960 -0.46 0.81 
T Designers 0.338 0.256 0.773 -0.42 1.09 
T Contractors -0.219 0.214 0.906 -0.86 0.43 
UK Designers 0.240 0.235 0.909 -0.46 0.94 
UK Contractors 0.090 0.303 1.000 -0.82 1.00 
UK Designers T Clients -0.067 0.155 0.998 -0.52 0.39 
T Designers 0.098 0.214 0.997 -0.53 0.72 
T Contractors -0.459 0.161 0.063 -0.93 0.01 
UK Clients -0.240 0.235 0.909 -0.94 0.46 
UK Contractors -0.150 0.268 0.993 -0.96 0.66 
UK Contractors T Clients 0.083 0.246 0.999 -0.68 0.84 
T Designers 0.248 0.286 0.953 -0.61 1.11 
T Contractors -0.309 0.250 0.813 -1.08 0.46 
UK Clients -0.090 0.303 1.000 -1.00 0.82 





T Clients T Designers -0.102 0.188 0.994 -0.66 0.45 
T Contractors -.658* 0.113 0.000 -0.98 -0.33 
UK Clients -0.116 0.164 0.980 -0.60 0.37 
UK Designers -0.103 0.187 0.994 -0.66 0.45 
UK Contractors -0.506 0.229 0.269 -1.21 0.20 
T Designers T Clients 0.102 0.188 0.994 -0.45 0.66 
T Contractors -.556* 0.180 0.035 -1.09 -0.03 
UK Clients -0.014 0.216 1.000 -0.65 0.62 
UK Designers -0.001 0.233 1.000 -0.68 0.68 
UK Contractors -0.404 0.269 0.664 -1.21 0.40 
T Contractors T Clients .658* 0.113 0.000 0.33 0.98 
T Designers .556* 0.180 0.035 0.03 1.09 
UK Clients .543* 0.154 0.013 0.08 1.00 
UK Designers .556* 0.178 0.035 0.03 1.09 
UK Contractors 0.153 0.222 0.982 -0.54 0.84 
UK Clients T Clients 0.116 0.164 0.980 -0.37 0.60 
T Designers 0.014 0.216 1.000 -0.62 0.65 
T Contractors -.543* 0.154 0.013 -1.00 -0.08 
UK Designers 0.013 0.214 1.000 -0.62 0.64 
UK Contractors -0.390 0.252 0.637 -1.15 0.37 
UK Designers T Clients 0.103 0.187 0.994 -0.45 0.66 
T Designers 0.001 0.233 1.000 -0.68 0.68 
T Contractors -.556* 0.178 0.035 -1.09 -0.03 
UK Clients -0.013 0.214 1.000 -0.64 0.62 
UK Contractors -0.403 0.268 0.662 -1.20 0.40 
UK Contractors T Clients 0.506 0.229 0.269 -0.20 1.21 
T Designers 0.404 0.269 0.664 -0.40 1.21 
T Contractors -0.153 0.222 0.982 -0.84 0.54 
UK Clients 0.390 0.252 0.637 -0.37 1.15 
UK Designers 0.403 0.268 0.662 -0.40 1.20 








Sig. 95% Confidence Interval Lower Bound Upper Bound 
(B3a)  
Designers increase 
safety through DCWS 
T Clients T Designers 0.410 0.211 0.389 -0.21 1.03 
T Contractors -.442* 0.117 0.003 -0.78 -0.11 
UK Clients -0.436 0.166 0.114 -0.93 0.06 
UK Designers -.485* 0.160 0.039 -0.95 -0.02 
UK Contractors -0.406 0.228 0.494 -1.11 0.29 
T Designers T Clients -0.410 0.211 0.389 -1.03 0.21 
T Contractors -.852* 0.210 0.002 -1.47 -0.23 
UK Clients -.846* 0.241 0.010 -1.55 -0.14 
UK Designers -.895* 0.236 0.004 -1.59 -0.20 
UK Contractors -0.816 0.287 0.067 -1.67 0.03 
T Contractors T Clients .442* 0.117 0.003 0.11 0.78 
T Designers .852* 0.210 0.002 0.23 1.47 
UK Clients 0.006 0.164 1.000 -0.48 0.50 
UK Designers -0.043 0.157 1.000 -0.51 0.42 
UK Contractors 0.036 0.226 1.000 -0.66 0.73 
UK Clients T Clients 0.436 0.166 0.114 -0.06 0.93 
T Designers .846* 0.241 0.010 0.14 1.55 
T Contractors -0.006 0.164 1.000 -0.50 0.48 
UK Designers -0.049 0.197 1.000 -0.63 0.53 
UK Contractors 0.030 0.255 1.000 -0.74 0.80 
UK Designers T Clients .485* 0.160 0.039 0.02 0.95 
T Designers .895* 0.236 0.004 0.20 1.59 
T Contractors 0.043 0.157 1.000 -0.42 0.51 
UK Clients 0.049 0.197 1.000 -0.53 0.63 
UK Contractors 0.079 0.251 1.000 -0.68 0.84 
UK Contractors T Clients 0.406 0.228 0.494 -0.29 1.11 
T Designers 0.816 0.287 0.067 -0.03 1.67 
T Contractors -0.036 0.226 1.000 -0.73 0.66 
UK Clients -0.030 0.255 1.000 -0.80 0.74 
UK Designers -0.079 0.251 1.000 -0.84 0.68 
(B3b)  
Designers should be 
concerned about and 
engage in safety 
T Clients T Designers 0.422 0.180 0.194 -0.11 0.95 
T Contractors -0.268 0.101 0.092 -0.56 0.02 
UK Clients -.540* 0.105 0.000 -0.85 -0.23 
UK Designers -.494* 0.102 0.000 -0.79 -0.20 
UK Contractors -.500* 0.117 0.001 -0.85 -0.15 
T Designers T Clients -0.422 0.180 0.194 -0.95 0.11 
T Contractors -.690* 0.179 0.004 -1.22 -0.16 
UK Clients -.962* 0.181 0.000 -1.50 -0.43 
UK Designers -.916* 0.179 0.000 -1.44 -0.39 
UK Contractors -.922* 0.188 0.000 -1.48 -0.37 
T Contractors T Clients 0.268 0.101 0.092 -0.02 0.56 
T Designers .690* 0.179 0.004 0.16 1.22 
UK Clients -0.272 0.102 0.096 -0.57 0.03 
UK Designers -0.227 0.099 0.209 -0.51 0.06 
UK Contractors -0.232 0.115 0.349 -0.58 0.11 
UK Clients T Clients .540* 0.105 0.000 0.23 0.85 
T Designers .962* 0.181 0.000 0.43 1.50 
T Contractors 0.272 0.102 0.096 -0.03 0.57 
UK Designers 0.046 0.103 0.998 -0.26 0.35 
UK Contractors 0.040 0.118 0.999 -0.31 0.39 
UK Designers T Clients .494* 0.102 0.000 0.20 0.79 
T Designers .916* 0.179 0.000 0.39 1.44 
T Contractors 0.227 0.099 0.209 -0.06 0.51 
UK Clients -0.046 0.103 0.998 -0.35 0.26 
UK Contractors -0.006 0.116 1.000 -0.35 0.34 
UK Contractors T Clients .500* 0.117 0.001 0.15 0.85 
T Designers .922* 0.188 0.000 0.37 1.48 
T Contractors 0.232 0.115 0.349 -0.11 0.58 
UK Clients -0.040 0.118 0.999 -0.39 0.31 
UK Designers 0.006 0.116 1.000 -0.34 0.35 








Sig. 95% Confidence Interval Lower Bound Upper Bound 
(B3c)  
Designers are willing 
to boost DCWS if 
responsibilities 
clarified 
T Clients T Designers 0.250 0.220 0.864 -0.40 0.90 
T Contractors -.377* 0.130 0.048 -0.75 0.00 
UK Clients 0.013 0.155 1.000 -0.45 0.47 
UK Designers -0.331 0.138 0.166 -0.73 0.07 
UK Contractors 0.083 0.249 0.999 -0.68 0.85 
T Designers T Clients -0.250 0.220 0.864 -0.90 0.40 
T Contractors -0.628 0.224 0.070 -1.29 0.03 
UK Clients -0.237 0.239 0.919 -0.94 0.47 
UK Designers -0.582 0.228 0.126 -1.25 0.09 
UK Contractors -0.167 0.308 0.994 -1.08 0.75 
T Contractors T Clients .377* 0.130 0.048 0.00 0.75 
T Designers 0.628 0.224 0.070 -0.03 1.29 
UK Clients 0.391 0.160 0.161 -0.08 0.86 
UK Designers 0.046 0.143 1.000 -0.37 0.46 
UK Contractors 0.461 0.252 0.464 -0.31 1.23 
UK Clients T Clients -0.013 0.155 1.000 -0.47 0.45 
T Designers 0.237 0.239 0.919 -0.47 0.94 
T Contractors -0.391 0.160 0.161 -0.86 0.08 
UK Designers -0.345 0.166 0.317 -0.84 0.15 
UK Contractors 0.070 0.265 1.000 -0.74 0.88 
UK Designers T Clients 0.331 0.138 0.166 -0.07 0.73 
T Designers 0.582 0.228 0.126 -0.09 1.25 
T Contractors -0.046 0.143 1.000 -0.46 0.37 
UK Clients 0.345 0.166 0.317 -0.15 0.84 
UK Contractors 0.415 0.256 0.591 -0.37 1.20 
UK Contractors T Clients -0.083 0.249 0.999 -0.85 0.68 
T Designers 0.167 0.308 0.994 -0.75 1.08 
T Contractors -0.461 0.252 0.464 -1.23 0.31 
UK Clients -0.070 0.265 1.000 -0.88 0.74 
UK Designers -0.415 0.256 0.591 -1.20 0.37 
(B3d)  
Designers educated 
to boost DCWS 
T Clients T Designers 0.641 0.225 0.065 -0.02 1.31 
T Contractors -.349* 0.117 0.039 -0.69 -0.01 
UK Clients -0.142 0.138 0.905 -0.55 0.27 
UK Designers 0.031 0.145 1.000 -0.40 0.46 
UK Contractors -0.122 0.222 0.993 -0.81 0.56 
T Designers T Clients -0.641 0.225 0.065 -1.31 0.02 
T Contractors -.990* 0.226 0.001 -1.66 -0.32 
UK Clients -.783* 0.238 0.020 -1.48 -0.08 
UK Designers -0.610 0.242 0.133 -1.32 0.10 
UK Contractors -0.763 0.294 0.117 -1.63 0.11 
T Contractors T Clients .349* 0.117 0.039 0.01 0.69 
T Designers .990* 0.226 0.001 0.32 1.66 
UK Clients 0.207 0.140 0.677 -0.21 0.62 
UK Designers 0.380 0.147 0.116 -0.05 0.81 
UK Contractors 0.227 0.223 0.908 -0.46 0.91 
UK Clients T Clients 0.142 0.138 0.905 -0.27 0.55 
T Designers .783* 0.238 0.020 0.08 1.48 
T Contractors -0.207 0.140 0.677 -0.62 0.21 
UK Designers 0.173 0.164 0.897 -0.31 0.66 
UK Contractors 0.020 0.235 1.000 -0.69 0.73 
UK Designers T Clients -0.031 0.145 1.000 -0.46 0.40 
T Designers 0.610 0.242 0.133 -0.10 1.32 
T Contractors -0.380 0.147 0.116 -0.81 0.05 
UK Clients -0.173 0.164 0.897 -0.66 0.31 
UK Contractors -0.153 0.239 0.987 -0.88 0.57 
UK Contractors T Clients 0.122 0.222 0.993 -0.56 0.81 
T Designers 0.763 0.294 0.117 -0.11 1.63 
T Contractors -0.227 0.223 0.908 -0.91 0.46 
UK Clients -0.020 0.235 1.000 -0.73 0.69 
UK Designers 0.153 0.239 0.987 -0.57 0.88 






Table C.5: The mean scores, standard deviations, standard error of the mean, and the results 
of the T-test 






Independent-samples t test 








T designers B1aD2S 30 3.53 1.074 0.196 4.566 38 0.000 1.733 0.380 〔0.965  2.502〕 
 B1aD2L 10 1.80 0.919 0.291       
T clients  B1aD4,5S 71 2.69 1.141 0.135 3.128 87 0.002 0.912 0.292 〔0.333  1.492〕 
 B1aD4,5L 18 1.78 0.943 0.222       
T designers  B1aD4,5S 24 3.50 1.285 0.262 2.352 38 0.024 0.938 0.399 〔0.131  1.744〕 
 B1aD4,5L 16 2.56 1.153 0.288       
UK clients B1aD4,5S 14 1.43 0.514 0.137 -2.695 23 0.013 -0.753 0.279 〔-1.331 -0.175〕 
 B1aD4,5L 11 2.18 0.874 0.263       
T clients B1bA1Y 32 4.38 0.609 0.108 4.746 82.064 0.000 0.737 0.155 〔0.428  1.046〕 
 B1bA1N 58 3.64 0.852 0.112       
T contractors  B1bA1Y 48 4.54 0.651 0.094 2.030 72 0.046 0.349 0.172 〔0.006  0.692〕 
 B1bA1N 26 4.19 0.801 0.157       
UK clients B1bA1Y 13 4.69 0.480 0.133 2.632 23 0.015 0.609 0.231 〔0.130  1.088〕 
 B1bA1N 12 4.08 0.669 0.193       
T clients B1bA2Y 24 4.25 0.608 0.124 2.882 60.003 0.005 0.477 0.166 〔0.146  0.809〕 
 B1bA2N 66 3.77 0.891 0.110       
UK clients B1bA2Y 15 4.67 0.488 0.126 2.892 23 0.008 0.667 0.231 〔0.190  1.144〕 




Table C.6: The mean scores, standard deviations, standard errors, and 95% confidence 
interval for mean of questions C1 and C3 




T Clients 90 3.82 0.881 0.093 3.64 4.01 
T Designers 41 4.07 1.010 0.158 3.75 4.39 
T Contractors 74 4.00 0.979 0.114 3.77 4.23 
UK Clients 25 2.80 1.000 0.200 2.39 3.21 
UK Designers 34 2.74 1.024 0.176 2.38 3.09 
UK Contractors 20 2.90 1.210 0.270 2.33 3.47 
Total 284 3.62 1.101 0.065 3.49 3.75 
(C1b)  
COST barrier 
T Clients 90 3.84 1.016 0.107 3.63 4.06 
T Designers 41 4.12 0.927 0.145 3.83 4.41 
T Contractors 74 3.95 1.121 0.130 3.69 4.21 
UK Clients 25 3.52 1.122 0.224 3.06 3.98 
UK Designers 34 3.26 1.082 0.186 2.89 3.64 
UK Contractors 20 3.55 0.999 0.223 3.08 4.02 




T Clients 90 3.92 0.796 0.084 3.76 4.09 
T Designers 41 3.85 1.038 0.162 3.53 4.18 
T Contractors 74 3.78 1.010 0.117 3.55 4.02 
UK Clients 25 3.48 1.159 0.232 3.00 3.96 
UK Designers 34 3.50 1.108 0.190 3.11 3.89 
UK Contractors 20 3.65 0.988 0.221 3.19 4.11 
Total 284 3.77 0.982 0.058 3.65 3.88 
(C1d)  
EXPERTISE barrier 
T Clients 90 3.98 0.821 0.087 3.81 4.15 
T Designers 41 3.88 0.812 0.127 3.62 4.13 
T Contractors 74 4.23 0.732 0.085 4.06 4.40 
UK Clients 25 3.76 1.052 0.210 3.33 4.19 
UK Designers 34 3.97 0.870 0.149 3.67 4.27 
UK Contractors 20 3.85 1.137 0.254 3.32 4.38 




T Clients 90 3.61 0.870 0.092 3.43 3.79 
T Designers 41 3.15 1.152 0.180 2.78 3.51 
T Contractors 74 2.70 1.167 0.136 2.43 2.97 
UK Clients 25 2.60 1.080 0.216 2.15 3.05 
UK Designers 34 2.85 1.209 0.207 2.43 3.27 
UK Contractors 20 2.35 1.182 0.264 1.80 2.90 




T Clients 90 3.72 0.835 0.088 3.55 3.90 
T Designers 41 3.29 1.167 0.182 2.92 3.66 
T Contractors 74 2.97 1.158 0.135 2.70 3.24 
UK Clients 25 2.76 1.200 0.240 2.26 3.26 
UK Designers 34 2.41 0.988 0.169 2.07 2.76 
UK Contractors 20 2.35 1.040 0.233 1.86 2.84 
Total 284 3.13 1.143 0.068 2.99 3.26 
(C1g)  
LAWS barrier 
T Clients 90 4.00 0.848 0.089 3.82 4.18 
T Designers 41 3.61 1.046 0.163 3.28 3.94 
T Contractors 74 4.36 0.632 0.073 4.22 4.51 
UK Clients 25 3.56 1.044 0.209 3.13 3.99 
UK Designers 34 3.09 1.083 0.186 2.71 3.47 
UK Contractors 20 2.95 1.234 0.276 2.37 3.53 




T Clients 90 3.96 0.833 0.088 3.78 4.13 
T Designers 41 3.78 0.909 0.142 3.49 4.07 
T Contractors 74 4.20 0.876 0.102 4.00 4.41 
UK Clients 25 3.36 1.036 0.207 2.93 3.79 
UK Designers 34 3.12 1.066 0.183 2.75 3.49 
UK Contractors 20 3.20 1.281 0.287 2.60 3.80 
Total 284 3.79 1.008 0.060 3.67 3.91 
        








T Clients 90 3.87 0.837 0.088 3.69 4.04 
T Designers 41 3.80 0.954 0.149 3.50 4.11 
T Contractors 74 4.08 0.754 0.088 3.91 4.26 
UK Clients 25 3.56 1.044 0.209 3.13 3.99 
UK Designers 34 3.65 1.125 0.193 3.25 4.04 
UK Contractors 20 3.15 1.137 0.254 2.62 3.68 
Total 284 3.81 0.939 0.056 3.70 3.92 
(C1j)  
CONSTRUCTION 
METHODS  barrier 
T Clients 90 3.80 0.851 0.090 3.62 3.98 
T Designers 41 3.37 1.220 0.190 2.98 3.75 
T Contractors 74 3.70 1.144 0.133 3.44 3.97 
UK Clients 25 3.60 1.155 0.231 3.12 4.08 
UK Designers 34 3.06 1.099 0.189 2.68 3.44 
UK Contractors 20 3.40 1.231 0.275 2.82 3.98 
Total 284 3.58 1.092 0.065 3.45 3.70 
(C1k)  
PRIORITIES barrier 
T Clients 90 4.02 0.793 0.084 3.86 4.19 
T Designers 41 3.76 0.943 0.147 3.46 4.05 
T Contractors 74 4.22 0.911 0.106 4.01 4.43 
UK Clients 25 3.20 1.118 0.224 2.74 3.66 
UK Designers 34 3.18 1.086 0.186 2.80 3.56 
UK Contractors 20 3.45 1.276 0.285 2.85 4.05 
Total 284 3.82 1.019 0.060 3.70 3.94 
 (C3a)  
BUSINESS incentive 
T Clients 90 3.89 0.854 0.090 3.71 4.07 
T Designers 41 3.85 0.853 0.133 3.58 4.12 
T Contractors 74 4.14 0.881 0.102 3.93 4.34 
UK Clients 25 3.76 0.879 0.176 3.40 4.12 
UK Designers 34 3.65 0.981 0.168 3.30 3.99 
UK Contractors 20 3.90 0.912 0.204 3.47 4.33 
Total 284 3.91 0.889 0.053 3.80 4.01 




T Clients 90 3.89 0.800 0.084 3.72 4.06 
T Designers 41 3.88 0.748 0.117 3.64 4.11 
T Contractors 74 4.07 0.849 0.099 3.87 4.26 
UK Clients 25 4.28 0.737 0.147 3.98 4.58 
UK Designers 34 4.26 0.828 0.142 3.98 4.55 
UK Contractors 20 4.55 0.999 0.223 4.08 5.02 
Total 284 4.06 0.836 0.050 3.96 4.16 
 (C3c)  
PROJECT QUALITY 
incentive 
T Clients 90 3.72 0.862 0.091 3.54 3.90 
T Designers 41 3.59 0.836 0.131 3.32 3.85 
T Contractors 74 3.68 1.074 0.125 3.43 3.92 
UK Clients 25 3.92 0.909 0.182 3.54 4.30 
UK Designers 34 3.85 0.857 0.147 3.55 4.15 
UK Contractors 20 4.05 1.146 0.256 3.51 4.59 
Total 284 3.75 0.943 0.056 3.64 3.86 




T Clients 90 3.73 0.992 0.105 3.53 3.94 
T Designers 41 3.44 0.950 0.148 3.14 3.74 
T Contractors 74 3.73 1.051 0.122 3.49 3.97 
UK Clients 25 4.00 0.707 0.141 3.71 4.29 
UK Designers 34 4.12 0.769 0.132 3.85 4.39 
UK Contractors 20 4.35 0.988 0.221 3.89 4.81 






Table C.7: ANOVA test for questions C with homogeneity of variances 
Question  Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
(C1a)  
RESPONSIBILITIES barrier 
Between 76.576 5 15.315 15.985 0.000 
Within Groups 266.354 278 0.958   
Total 342.930 283     
(C1b)  
COST barrier 
Between 18.939 5 3.788 3.443 0.005 
Within Groups 305.804 278 1.100   
Total 324.743 283     
(C1d)  
EXPERTISE barrier 
Between 6.479 5 1.296 1.788 0.115 
Within Groups 201.521 278 0.725   
Total 208.000 283     
(C3a)  
BUSINESS incentive 
Between 6.836 5 1.367 1.753 0.123 
Within Groups 216.784 278 0.780   




Between 11.433 5 2.287 3.408 0.005 
Within Groups 186.549 278 0.671   




Between 4.469 5 0.894 1.005 0.415 
Within Groups 247.278 278 0.889   






Table C.8: Scheffe post-hoc tests multiple comparisons for questions C with homogeneity of 
variances 
Question Participant Mean Difference 
(I-J) 




T Clients T Designers -0.251 0.184 0.869 -0.87 0.37 
T Contractors -0.178 0.154 0.930 -0.69 0.34 
UK Clients 1.022* 0.221 0.001 0.28 1.76 
UK Designers 1.087* 0.197 0.000 0.43 1.75 
UK Contractors .922* 0.242 0.014 0.11 1.73 
T Designers T Clients 0.251 0.184 0.869 -0.37 0.87 
T Contractors 0.073 0.191 1.000 -0.57 0.71 
UK Clients 1.273* 0.248 0.000 0.44 2.11 
UK Designers 1.338* 0.227 0.000 0.58 2.10 
UK Contractors 1.173* 0.267 0.002 0.28 2.07 
T Contractors T Clients 0.178 0.154 0.930 -0.34 0.69 
T Designers -0.073 0.191 1.000 -0.71 0.57 
UK Clients 1.200* 0.226 0.000 0.44 1.96 
UK Designers 1.265* 0.203 0.000 0.59 1.94 
UK Contractors 1.100* 0.247 0.002 0.27 1.93 
UK Clients T Clients -1.022* 0.221 0.001 -1.76 -0.28 
T Designers -1.273* 0.248 0.000 -2.11 -0.44 
T Contractors -1.200* 0.226 0.000 -1.96 -0.44 
UK Designers 0.065 0.258 1.000 -0.80 0.93 
UK Contractors -0.100 0.294 1.000 -1.08 0.88 
UK Designers T Clients -1.087* 0.197 0.000 -1.75 -0.43 
T Designers -1.338* 0.227 0.000 -2.10 -0.58 
T Contractors -1.265* 0.203 0.000 -1.94 -0.59 
UK Clients -0.065 0.258 1.000 -0.93 0.80 
UK Contractors -0.165 0.276 0.996 -1.09 0.76 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients -.922* 0.242 0.014 -1.73 -0.11 
T Designers -1.173* 0.267 0.002 -2.07 -0.28 
T Contractors -1.100* 0.247 0.002 -1.93 -0.27 
UK Clients 0.100 0.294 1.000 -0.88 1.08 
UK Designers 0.165 0.276 0.996 -0.76 1.09 
(C1b)  
COST barrier 
T Clients T Designers -0.278 0.198 0.853 -0.94 0.38 
T Contractors -0.102 0.165 0.996 -0.65 0.45 
UK Clients 0.324 0.237 0.866 -0.47 1.12 
UK Designers 0.580 0.211 0.187 -0.13 1.29 
UK Contractors 0.294 0.259 0.936 -0.57 1.16 
T Designers T Clients 0.278 0.198 0.853 -0.38 0.94 
T Contractors 0.176 0.204 0.980 -0.51 0.86 
UK Clients 0.602 0.266 0.404 -0.29 1.49 
UK Designers .857* 0.243 0.032 0.04 1.67 
UK Contractors 0.572 0.286 0.551 -0.39 1.53 
T Contractors T Clients 0.102 0.165 0.996 -0.45 0.65 
T Designers -0.176 0.204 0.980 -0.86 0.51 
UK Clients 0.426 0.243 0.687 -0.39 1.24 
UK Designers 0.681 0.217 0.084 -0.05 1.41 
UK Contractors 0.396 0.264 0.814 -0.49 1.28 
UK Clients T Clients -0.324 0.237 0.866 -1.12 0.47 
T Designers -0.602 0.266 0.404 -1.49 0.29 
T Contractors -0.426 0.243 0.687 -1.24 0.39 
UK Designers 0.255 0.276 0.973 -0.67 1.18 
UK Contractors -0.030 0.315 1.000 -1.08 1.02 
UK Designers T Clients -0.580 0.211 0.187 -1.29 0.13 
T Designers -.857* 0.243 0.032 -1.67 -0.04 
T Contractors -0.681 0.217 0.084 -1.41 0.05 
UK Clients -0.255 0.276 0.973 -1.18 0.67 
UK Contractors -0.285 0.296 0.968 -1.28 0.71 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients -0.294 0.259 0.936 -1.16 0.57 
T Designers -0.572 0.286 0.551 -1.53 0.39 
T Contractors -0.396 0.264 0.814 -1.28 0.49 
UK Clients 0.030 0.315 1.000 -1.02 1.08 
UK Designers 0.285 0.296 0.968 -0.71 1.28 




Question Participant Mean Difference 
(I-J) 
Std. Error Sig. 95% Confidence Interval Lower Bound Upper Bound 
(C1d)  
EXPERTISE barrier 
T Clients T Designers 0.100 0.160 0.996 -0.44 0.64 
T Contractors -0.252 0.134 0.615 -0.70 0.20 
UK Clients 0.218 0.192 0.937 -0.43 0.86 
UK Designers 0.007 0.171 1.000 -0.57 0.58 
UK Contractors 0.128 0.210 0.996 -0.58 0.83 
T Designers T Clients -0.100 0.160 0.996 -0.64 0.44 
T Contractors -0.352 0.166 0.481 -0.91 0.20 
UK Clients 0.118 0.216 0.998 -0.61 0.84 
UK Designers -0.093 0.197 0.999 -0.75 0.57 
UK Contractors 0.028 0.232 1.000 -0.75 0.81 
T Contractors T Clients 0.252 0.134 0.615 -0.20 0.70 
T Designers 0.352 0.166 0.481 -0.20 0.91 
UK Clients 0.470 0.197 0.341 -0.19 1.13 
UK Designers 0.259 0.176 0.826 -0.33 0.85 
UK Contractors 0.380 0.215 0.680 -0.34 1.10 
UK Clients T Clients -0.218 0.192 0.937 -0.86 0.43 
T Designers -0.118 0.216 0.998 -0.84 0.61 
T Contractors -0.470 0.197 0.341 -1.13 0.19 
UK Designers -0.211 0.224 0.971 -0.96 0.54 
UK Contractors -0.090 0.255 1.000 -0.95 0.77 
UK Designers T Clients -0.007 0.171 1.000 -0.58 0.57 
T Designers 0.093 0.197 0.999 -0.57 0.75 
T Contractors -0.259 0.176 0.826 -0.85 0.33 
UK Clients 0.211 0.224 0.971 -0.54 0.96 
UK Contractors 0.121 0.240 0.998 -0.68 0.92 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients -0.128 0.210 0.996 -0.83 0.58 
T Designers -0.028 0.232 1.000 -0.81 0.75 
T Contractors -0.380 0.215 0.680 -1.10 0.34 
UK Clients 0.090 0.255 1.000 -0.77 0.95 




T Clients T Designers 0.035 0.166 1.000 -0.52 0.59 
T Contractors -0.246 0.139 0.676 -0.71 0.22 
UK Clients 0.129 0.200 0.995 -0.54 0.80 
UK Designers 0.242 0.178 0.869 -0.35 0.84 
UK Contractors -0.011 0.218 1.000 -0.74 0.72 
T Designers T Clients -0.035 0.166 1.000 -0.59 0.52 
T Contractors -0.281 0.172 0.749 -0.86 0.29 
UK Clients 0.094 0.224 0.999 -0.66 0.84 
UK Designers 0.207 0.205 0.961 -0.48 0.89 
UK Contractors -0.046 0.241 1.000 -0.85 0.76 
T Contractors T Clients 0.246 0.139 0.676 -0.22 0.71 
T Designers 0.281 0.172 0.749 -0.29 0.86 
UK Clients 0.375 0.204 0.643 -0.31 1.06 
UK Designers 0.488 0.183 0.216 -0.13 1.10 
UK Contractors 0.235 0.223 0.952 -0.51 0.98 
UK Clients T Clients -0.129 0.200 0.995 -0.80 0.54 
T Designers -0.094 0.224 0.999 -0.84 0.66 
T Contractors -0.375 0.204 0.643 -1.06 0.31 
UK Designers 0.113 0.233 0.999 -0.67 0.89 
UK Contractors -0.140 0.265 0.998 -1.03 0.75 
UK Designers T Clients -0.242 0.178 0.869 -0.84 0.35 
T Designers -0.207 0.205 0.961 -0.89 0.48 
T Contractors -0.488 0.183 0.216 -1.10 0.13 
UK Clients -0.113 0.233 0.999 -0.89 0.67 
UK Contractors -0.253 0.249 0.960 -1.09 0.58 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients 0.011 0.218 1.000 -0.72 0.74 
T Designers 0.046 0.241 1.000 -0.76 0.85 
T Contractors -0.235 0.223 0.952 -0.98 0.51 
UK Clients 0.140 0.265 0.998 -0.75 1.03 
UK Designers 0.253 0.249 0.960 -0.58 1.09 




Question Participant Mean Difference 
(I-J) 





T Clients T Designers 0.011 0.154 1.000 -0.51 0.53 
T Contractors -0.179 0.129 0.858 -0.61 0.25 
UK Clients -0.391 0.185 0.487 -1.01 0.23 
UK Designers -0.376 0.165 0.395 -0.93 0.18 
UK Contractors -0.661 0.203 0.062 -1.34 0.02 
T Designers T Clients -0.011 0.154 1.000 -0.53 0.51 
T Contractors -0.190 0.159 0.923 -0.72 0.34 
UK Clients -0.402 0.208 0.588 -1.10 0.29 
UK Designers -0.387 0.190 0.530 -1.02 0.25 
UK Contractors -0.672 0.223 0.111 -1.42 0.08 
T Contractors T Clients 0.179 0.129 0.858 -0.25 0.61 
T Designers 0.190 0.159 0.923 -0.34 0.72 
UK Clients -0.212 0.189 0.939 -0.85 0.42 
UK Designers -0.197 0.170 0.929 -0.77 0.37 
UK Contractors -0.482 0.206 0.365 -1.17 0.21 
UK Clients T Clients 0.391 0.185 0.487 -0.23 1.01 
T Designers 0.402 0.208 0.588 -0.29 1.10 
T Contractors 0.212 0.189 0.939 -0.42 0.85 
UK Designers 0.015 0.216 1.000 -0.71 0.74 
UK Contractors -0.270 0.246 0.944 -1.09 0.55 
UK Designers T Clients 0.376 0.165 0.395 -0.18 0.93 
T Designers 0.387 0.190 0.530 -0.25 1.02 
T Contractors 0.197 0.170 0.929 -0.37 0.77 
UK Clients -0.015 0.216 1.000 -0.74 0.71 
UK Contractors -0.285 0.231 0.909 -1.06 0.49 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients 0.661 0.203 0.062 -0.02 1.34 
T Designers 0.672 0.223 0.111 -0.08 1.42 
T Contractors 0.482 0.206 0.365 -0.21 1.17 
UK Clients 0.270 0.246 0.944 -0.55 1.09 




T Clients T Designers 0.137 0.178 0.988 -0.46 0.73 
T Contractors 0.047 0.148 1.000 -0.45 0.54 
UK Clients -0.198 0.213 0.973 -0.91 0.52 
UK Designers -0.131 0.190 0.993 -0.77 0.51 
UK Contractors -0.328 0.233 0.852 -1.11 0.45 
T Designers T Clients -0.137 0.178 0.988 -0.73 0.46 
T Contractors -0.090 0.184 0.999 -0.71 0.53 
UK Clients -0.335 0.239 0.855 -1.14 0.47 
UK Designers -0.268 0.219 0.913 -1.00 0.47 
UK Contractors -0.465 0.257 0.660 -1.33 0.40 
T Contractors T Clients -0.047 0.148 1.000 -0.54 0.45 
T Designers 0.090 0.184 0.999 -0.53 0.71 
UK Clients -0.244 0.218 0.939 -0.98 0.49 
UK Designers -0.177 0.195 0.975 -0.83 0.48 
UK Contractors -0.374 0.238 0.779 -1.17 0.42 
UK Clients T Clients 0.198 0.213 0.973 -0.52 0.91 
T Designers 0.335 0.239 0.855 -0.47 1.14 
T Contractors 0.244 0.218 0.939 -0.49 0.98 
UK Designers 0.067 0.248 1.000 -0.77 0.90 
UK Contractors -0.130 0.283 0.999 -1.08 0.82 
UK Designers T Clients 0.131 0.190 0.993 -0.51 0.77 
T Designers 0.268 0.219 0.913 -0.47 1.00 
T Contractors 0.177 0.195 0.975 -0.48 0.83 
UK Clients -0.067 0.248 1.000 -0.90 0.77 
UK Contractors -0.197 0.266 0.990 -1.09 0.69 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients 0.328 0.233 0.852 -0.45 1.11 
T Designers 0.465 0.257 0.660 -0.40 1.33 
T Contractors 0.374 0.238 0.779 -0.42 1.17 
UK Clients 0.130 0.283 0.999 -0.82 1.08 
UK Designers 0.197 0.266 0.990 -0.69 1.09 




Table C.9: Games-Howell post-hoc tests multiple comparisons for questions C with non-
homogeneity of variances 
Question Participant Mean 
Difference (I-J) 




T Clients T Designers 0.069 0.183 0.999 -0.47 0.61 
T Contractors 0.138 0.144 0.930 -0.28 0.56 
UK Clients 0.442 0.247 0.484 -0.31 1.19 
UK Designers 0.422 0.208 0.340 -0.20 1.04 
UK 
Contractors 
0.272 0.236 0.855 -0.46 1.00 
T Designers T Clients -0.069 0.183 0.999 -0.61 0.47 
T Contractors 0.070 0.200 0.999 -0.51 0.65 
UK Clients 0.374 0.283 0.772 -0.47 1.21 
UK Designers 0.354 0.250 0.717 -0.38 1.09 
UK 
Contractors 
0.204 0.274 0.975 -0.62 1.02 
T Contractors T Clients -0.138 0.144 0.930 -0.56 0.28 
T Designers -0.070 0.200 0.999 -0.65 0.51 
UK Clients 0.304 0.260 0.848 -0.48 1.08 
UK Designers 0.284 0.223 0.800 -0.37 0.94 
UK 
Contractors 
0.134 0.250 0.994 -0.63 0.89 
UK Clients T Clients -0.442 0.247 0.484 -1.19 0.31 
T Designers -0.374 0.283 0.772 -1.21 0.47 
T Contractors -0.304 0.260 0.848 -1.08 0.48 
UK Designers -0.020 0.300 1.000 -0.91 0.87 
UK 
Contractors 
-0.170 0.320 0.995 -1.13 0.79 
UK Designers T Clients -0.422 0.208 0.340 -1.04 0.20 
T Designers -0.354 0.250 0.717 -1.09 0.38 
T Contractors -0.284 0.223 0.800 -0.94 0.37 
UK Clients 0.020 0.300 1.000 -0.87 0.91 
UK -0.150 0.291 0.995 -1.02 0.72 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients -0.272 0.236 0.855 -1.00 0.46 
T Designers -0.204 0.274 0.975 -1.02 0.62 
T Contractors -0.134 0.250 0.994 -0.89 0.63 
UK Clients 0.170 0.320 0.995 -0.79 1.13 




T Clients T Designers 0.465 0.202 0.209 -0.13 1.06 
T Contractors .908* 0.164 0.000 0.43 1.38 
UK Clients 1.011* 0.235 0.002 0.30 1.72 
UK Designers .758* 0.227 0.019 0.08 1.43 
UK 
Contractors 
1.261* 0.280 0.002 0.40 2.13 
T Designers T Clients -0.465 0.202 0.209 -1.06 0.13 
T Contractors 0.444 0.225 0.369 -0.21 1.10 
UK Clients 0.546 0.281 0.388 -0.28 1.38 
UK Designers 0.293 0.275 0.892 -0.51 1.10 
UK 
Contractors 
0.796 0.320 0.153 -0.16 1.76 
T Contractors T Clients -.908* 0.164 0.000 -1.38 -0.43 
T Designers -0.444 0.225 0.369 -1.10 0.21 
UK Clients 0.103 0.255 0.999 -0.66 0.86 
UK Designers -0.150 0.248 0.990 -0.88 0.58 
UK 
Contractors 
0.353 0.297 0.839 -0.55 1.26 
UK Clients T Clients -1.011* 0.235 0.002 -1.72 -0.30 
T Designers -0.546 0.281 0.388 -1.38 0.28 
T Contractors -0.103 0.255 0.999 -0.86 0.66 
UK Designers -0.253 0.299 0.958 -1.14 0.63 
UK 
Contractors 
0.250 0.341 0.977 -0.77 1.27 
UK Designers T Clients -.758* 0.227 0.019 -1.43 -0.08 
T Designers -0.293 0.275 0.892 -1.10 0.51 
T Contractors 0.150 0.248 0.990 -0.58 0.88 
UK Clients 0.253 0.299 0.958 -0.63 1.14 
UK 
Contractors 
0.503 0.336 0.668 -0.50 1.51 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients -1.261* 0.280 0.002 -2.13 -0.40 
T Designers -0.796 0.320 0.153 -1.76 0.16 
T Contractors -0.353 0.297 0.839 -1.26 0.55 
UK Clients -0.250 0.341 0.977 -1.27 0.77 
UK Designers -0.503 0.336 0.668 -1.51 0.50 




Question Participant Mean 
Difference (I-J) 




T Clients T Designers 0.430 0.202 0.290 -0.17 1.03 
T Contractors .749* 0.161 0.000 0.28 1.21 
UK Clients .962* 0.256 0.008 0.19 1.74 
UK Designers 1.310* 0.191 0.000 0.75 1.88 
UK 
Contractors 
1.372* 0.249 0.000 0.61 2.14 
T Designers T Clients -0.430 0.202 0.290 -1.03 0.17 
T Contractors 0.320 0.227 0.720 -0.34 0.98 
UK Clients 0.533 0.301 0.495 -0.36 1.43 
UK Designers .881* 0.249 0.009 0.15 1.61 
UK 
Contractors 
.943* 0.295 0.030 0.06 1.82 
T Contractors T Clients -.749* 0.161 0.000 -1.21 -0.28 
T Designers -0.320 0.227 0.720 -0.98 0.34 
UK Clients 0.213 0.275 0.970 -0.61 1.04 
UK Designers 0.561 0.216 0.112 -0.07 1.19 
UK 
Contractors 
0.623 0.269 0.216 -0.19 1.44 
UK Clients T Clients -.962* 0.256 0.008 -1.74 -0.19 
T Designers -0.533 0.301 0.495 -1.43 0.36 
T Contractors -0.213 0.275 0.970 -1.04 0.61 
UK Designers 0.348 0.294 0.842 -0.53 1.22 
UK 
Contractors 
0.410 0.334 0.821 -0.59 1.41 
UK Designers T Clients -1.310* 0.191 0.000 -1.88 -0.75 
T Designers -.881* 0.249 0.009 -1.61 -0.15 
T Contractors -0.561 0.216 0.112 -1.19 0.07 
UK Clients -0.348 0.294 0.842 -1.22 0.53 
UK 
Contractors 
0.062 0.288 1.000 -0.80 0.92 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients -1.372* 0.249 0.000 -2.14 -0.61 
T Designers -.943* 0.295 0.030 -1.82 -0.06 
T Contractors -0.623 0.269 0.216 -1.44 0.19 
UK Clients -0.410 0.334 0.821 -1.41 0.59 
UK Designers -0.062 0.288 1.000 -0.92 0.80 
(C1g)  
LAWS barrier 
T Clients T Designers 0.390 0.186 0.302 -0.16 0.94 
T Contractors -.365* 0.116 0.023 -0.70 -0.03 
UK Clients 0.440 0.227 0.399 -0.25 1.13 
UK Designers .912* 0.206 0.001 0.30 1.52 
UK 
Contractors 
1.050* 0.290 0.016 0.15 1.95 
T Designers T Clients -0.390 0.186 0.302 -0.94 0.16 
T Contractors -.755* 0.179 0.001 -1.28 -0.23 
UK Clients 0.050 0.265 1.000 -0.74 0.83 
UK Designers 0.522 0.247 0.295 -0.20 1.25 
UK 0.660 0.321 0.334 -0.31 1.63 
T Contractors T Clients .365* 0.116 0.023 0.03 0.70 
T Designers .755* 0.179 0.001 0.23 1.28 
UK Clients .805* 0.221 0.012 0.13 1.48 
UK Designers 1.277* 0.200 0.000 0.68 1.87 
UK 
Contractors 
1.415* 0.286 0.001 0.52 2.31 
UK Clients T Clients -0.440 0.227 0.399 -1.13 0.25 
T Designers -0.050 0.265 1.000 -0.83 0.74 
T Contractors -.805* 0.221 0.012 -1.48 -0.13 
UK Designers 0.472 0.280 0.546 -0.35 1.30 
UK 
Contractors 
0.610 0.346 0.501 -0.43 1.65 
UK Designers T Clients -.912* 0.206 0.001 -1.52 -0.30 
T Designers -0.522 0.247 0.295 -1.25 0.20 
T Contractors -1.277* 0.200 0.000 -1.87 -0.68 
UK Clients -0.472 0.280 0.546 -1.30 0.35 
UK 
Contractors 
0.138 0.333 0.998 -0.86 1.14 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients -1.050* 0.290 0.016 -1.95 -0.15 
T Designers -0.660 0.321 0.334 -1.63 0.31 
T Contractors -1.415* 0.286 0.001 -2.31 -0.52 
UK Clients -0.610 0.346 0.501 -1.65 0.43 
UK Designers -0.138 0.333 0.998 -1.14 0.86 




Question Participant Mean 
Difference (I-J) 




T Clients T Designers 0.175 0.167 0.899 -0.31 0.66 
T Contractors -0.247 0.134 0.445 -0.64 0.14 
UK Clients 0.596 0.225 0.114 -0.08 1.28 
UK Designers .838* 0.203 0.002 0.24 1.44 
UK 
Contractors 
0.756 0.300 0.160 -0.18 1.69 
T Designers T Clients -0.175 0.167 0.899 -0.66 0.31 
T Contractors -0.422 0.175 0.163 -0.93 0.09 
UK Clients 0.420 0.251 0.555 -0.33 1.17 
UK Designers 0.663 0.231 0.060 -0.02 1.34 
UK 
Contractors 
0.580 0.320 0.472 -0.40 1.56 
T Contractors T Clients 0.247 0.134 0.445 -0.14 0.64 
T Designers 0.422 0.175 0.163 -0.09 0.93 
UK Clients .843* 0.231 0.010 0.15 1.54 
UK Designers 1.085* 0.209 0.000 0.47 1.70 
UK 
Contractors 
1.003* 0.304 0.032 0.06 1.94 
UK Clients T Clients -0.596 0.225 0.114 -1.28 0.08 
T Designers -0.420 0.251 0.555 -1.17 0.33 
T Contractors -.843* 0.231 0.010 -1.54 -0.15 
UK Designers 0.242 0.276 0.950 -0.57 1.06 
UK 
Contractors 
0.160 0.354 0.997 -0.90 1.22 
UK Designers T Clients -.838* 0.203 0.002 -1.44 -0.24 
T Designers -0.663 0.231 0.060 -1.34 0.02 
T Contractors -1.085* 0.209 0.000 -1.70 -0.47 
UK Clients -0.242 0.276 0.950 -1.06 0.57 
UK 
Contractors 
-0.082 0.340 1.000 -1.11 0.94 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients -0.756 0.300 0.160 -1.69 0.18 
T Designers -0.580 0.320 0.472 -1.56 0.40 
T Contractors -1.003* 0.304 0.032 -1.94 -0.06 
UK Clients -0.160 0.354 0.997 -1.22 0.90 




T Clients T Designers 0.062 0.173 0.999 -0.45 0.57 
T Contractors -0.214 0.124 0.518 -0.57 0.14 
UK Clients 0.307 0.227 0.754 -0.38 0.99 
UK Designers 0.220 0.212 0.904 -0.41 0.85 
UK 
Contractors 
0.717 0.269 0.121 -0.12 1.55 
T Designers T Clients -0.062 0.173 0.999 -0.57 0.45 
T Contractors -0.276 0.173 0.603 -0.78 0.23 
UK Clients 0.245 0.257 0.930 -0.52 1.01 
UK Designers 0.158 0.244 0.987 -0.56 0.87 
UK 0.655 0.295 0.255 -0.24 1.55 
T Contractors T Clients 0.214 0.124 0.518 -0.14 0.57 
T Designers 0.276 0.173 0.603 -0.23 0.78 
UK Clients 0.521 0.226 0.222 -0.16 1.21 
UK Designers 0.434 0.212 0.332 -0.20 1.06 
UK 
Contractors 
.931* 0.269 0.022 0.10 1.76 
UK Clients T Clients -0.307 0.227 0.754 -0.99 0.38 
T Designers -0.245 0.257 0.930 -1.01 0.52 
T Contractors -0.521 0.226 0.222 -1.21 0.16 
UK Designers -0.087 0.284 1.000 -0.93 0.75 
UK 
Contractors 
0.410 0.329 0.811 -0.58 1.40 
UK Designers T Clients -0.220 0.212 0.904 -0.85 0.41 
T Designers -0.158 0.244 0.987 -0.87 0.56 
T Contractors -0.434 0.212 0.332 -1.06 0.20 
UK Clients 0.087 0.284 1.000 -0.75 0.93 
UK 
Contractors 
0.497 0.319 0.630 -0.46 1.45 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients -0.717 0.269 0.121 -1.55 0.12 
T Designers -0.655 0.295 0.255 -1.55 0.24 
T Contractors -.931* 0.269 0.022 -1.76 -0.10 
UK Clients -0.410 0.329 0.811 -1.40 0.58 
UK Designers -0.497 0.319 0.630 -1.45 0.46 




Question Participant Mean 
Difference (I-J) 
Std. Error Sig. 95% Confidence Interval Lower Bound Upper Bound 
(C1j)  
CONSTRUCTION 
METHODS  barrier 
T Clients T Designers 0.434 0.211 0.321 -0.19 1.05 
T Contractors 0.097 0.160 0.990 -0.37 0.56 
UK Clients 0.200 0.248 0.964 -0.55 0.95 
UK Designers .741* 0.209 0.011 0.12 1.36 
UK 
Contractors 
0.400 0.290 0.737 -0.50 1.30 
T Designers T Clients -0.434 0.211 0.321 -1.05 0.19 
T Contractors -0.337 0.232 0.696 -1.02 0.34 
UK Clients -0.234 0.299 0.969 -1.12 0.65 
UK Designers 0.307 0.268 0.861 -0.48 1.09 
UK 
Contractors 
-0.034 0.335 1.000 -1.04 0.97 
T Contractors T Clients -0.097 0.160 0.990 -0.56 0.37 
T Designers 0.337 0.232 0.696 -0.34 1.02 
UK Clients 0.103 0.266 0.999 -0.69 0.90 
UK Designers 0.644 0.231 0.071 -0.03 1.32 
UK 
Contractors 
0.303 0.306 0.917 -0.63 1.24 
UK Clients T Clients -0.200 0.248 0.964 -0.95 0.55 
T Designers 0.234 0.299 0.969 -0.65 1.12 
T Contractors -0.103 0.266 0.999 -0.90 0.69 
UK Designers 0.541 0.298 0.465 -0.34 1.42 
UK 
Contractors 
0.200 0.359 0.993 -0.88 1.28 
UK Designers T Clients -.741* 0.209 0.011 -1.36 -0.12 
T Designers -0.307 0.268 0.861 -1.09 0.48 
T Contractors -0.644 0.231 0.071 -1.32 0.03 
UK Clients -0.541 0.298 0.465 -1.42 0.34 
UK 
Contractors 
-0.341 0.334 0.907 -1.34 0.66 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients -0.400 0.290 0.737 -1.30 0.50 
T Designers 0.034 0.335 1.000 -0.97 1.04 
T Contractors -0.303 0.306 0.917 -1.24 0.63 
UK Clients -0.200 0.359 0.993 -1.28 0.88 
UK Designers 0.341 0.334 0.907 -0.66 1.34 
(C1k)  
PRIORITIES barrier 
T Clients T Designers 0.266 0.169 0.620 -0.23 0.76 
T Contractors -0.194 0.135 0.704 -0.58 0.20 
UK Clients .822* 0.239 0.019 0.10 1.55 
UK Designers .846* 0.204 0.002 0.24 1.45 
UK 
Contractors 
0.572 0.297 0.414 -0.35 1.50 
T Designers T Clients -0.266 0.169 0.620 -0.76 0.23 
T Contractors -0.460 0.181 0.126 -0.99 0.07 
UK Clients 0.556 0.268 0.318 -0.24 1.35 
UK Designers 0.580 0.237 0.158 -0.12 1.28 
UK 0.306 0.321 0.929 -0.67 1.28 
T Contractors T Clients 0.194 0.135 0.704 -0.20 0.58 
T Designers 0.460 0.181 0.126 -0.07 0.99 
UK Clients 1.016* 0.247 0.003 0.27 1.76 
UK Designers 1.040* 0.214 0.000 0.41 1.67 
UK 
Contractors 
0.766 0.304 0.158 -0.17 1.71 
UK Clients T Clients -.822* 0.239 0.019 -1.55 -0.10 
T Designers -0.556 0.268 0.318 -1.35 0.24 
T Contractors -1.016* 0.247 0.003 -1.76 -0.27 
UK Designers 0.024 0.291 1.000 -0.84 0.89 
UK 
Contractors 
-0.250 0.363 0.982 -1.34 0.84 
UK Designers T Clients -.846* 0.204 0.002 -1.45 -0.24 
T Designers -0.580 0.237 0.158 -1.28 0.12 
T Contractors -1.040* 0.214 0.000 -1.67 -0.41 
UK Clients -0.024 0.291 1.000 -0.89 0.84 
UK 
Contractors 
-0.274 0.341 0.965 -1.30 0.75 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients -0.572 0.297 0.414 -1.50 0.35 
T Designers -0.306 0.321 0.929 -1.28 0.67 
T Contractors -0.766 0.304 0.158 -1.71 0.17 
UK Clients 0.250 0.363 0.982 -0.84 1.34 
UK Designers 0.274 0.341 0.965 -0.75 1.30 




Question Participant Mean 
Difference (I-J) 




T Clients T Designers 0.294 0.182 0.587 -0.24 0.82 
T Contractors 0.004 0.161 1.000 -0.46 0.47 
UK Clients -0.267 0.176 0.656 -0.79 0.25 
UK Designers -0.384 0.168 0.214 -0.88 0.11 
UK 
Contractors 
-0.617 0.244 0.151 -1.36 0.13 
T Designers T Clients -0.294 0.182 0.587 -0.82 0.24 
T Contractors -0.291 0.192 0.657 -0.85 0.27 
UK Clients -0.561 0.205 0.082 -1.16 0.04 
UK Designers -.679* 0.199 0.013 -1.26 -0.10 
UK 
Contractors 
-.911* 0.266 0.018 -1.71 -0.11 
T Contractors T Clients -0.004 0.161 1.000 -0.47 0.46 
T Designers 0.291 0.192 0.657 -0.27 0.85 
UK Clients -0.270 0.187 0.699 -0.82 0.28 
UK Designers -0.388 0.180 0.269 -0.91 0.14 
UK 
Contractors 
-0.620 0.252 0.168 -1.39 0.15 
UK Clients T Clients 0.267 0.176 0.656 -0.25 0.79 
T Designers 0.561 0.205 0.082 -0.04 1.16 
T Contractors 0.270 0.187 0.699 -0.28 0.82 
UK Designers -0.118 0.193 0.990 -0.69 0.45 
UK 
Contractors 
-0.350 0.262 0.764 -1.14 0.44 
UK Designers T Clients 0.384 0.168 0.214 -0.11 0.88 
T Designers .679* 0.199 0.013 0.10 1.26 
T Contractors 0.388 0.180 0.269 -0.14 0.91 
UK Clients 0.118 0.193 0.990 -0.45 0.69 
UK 
Contractors 
-0.232 0.257 0.943 -1.01 0.55 
UK 
Contractors 
T Clients 0.617 0.244 0.151 -0.13 1.36 
T Designers .911* 0.266 0.018 0.11 1.71 
T Contractors 0.620 0.252 0.168 -0.15 1.39 
UK Clients 0.350 0.262 0.764 -0.44 1.14 
UK Designers 0.232 0.257 0.943 -0.55 1.01 
*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 
 
 
 
